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LADY AT THE SWITCH — Denise DeBoer, 
18, of Emporia, Kan., has been working as a 
relief switchman for the Santa Fe out of To
peka since Aug. 15. She likes the work and 
hopes to become a foreman.

THREE YO UTHS

Columbia 
Law P ro f 
M urdorod

NEW YORK (AP) — A l»-year-old boy was 
arrested today and charged with murder in the 
daylight stabbing of a Columbia University in
ternational law scholar during an attempted 
mugging.

Picked up at his home in the death of 65-year- 
old Wolfgang Friedmann Wednesday was Daniel 
Mingues of Manhattan.

Police said he admitted taking part in the 
mugging but denied wielding the knife. Friedmann 
was stabbed when three youths attacked him and 
struggled to get his wristwatch.

Police said the youth was arrested on In
formation received from witnesses to the attack 
on P'riedmann, known to his colleagues as a 
humanist and opponent of international violence.

Authorities said they know the identities of the 
other two sssailants and that they were being
sought. , .

Friedmann, a Berlin native and r e f u ^  from 
Nazi Germany, was prolesaor of Intemational law 
and director of intemational legal research at 
Columbia He joined the faculty in 1955

Police said the teacher was walking a few 
blocks from the campus when three youths 14-to-17- 
years-old slopped him and wrested a wallet from 
his pocket When they tried to pull his wristwatch 
from his arm he resisted and was stabbed once 
in the che.st. police said.

Ford Recalling
9 0 0 ,0 0 0

DEARBORN, Mich. (AP) — Ford Motor Co. 
said today it is recalling 900.000 1972 models so 
it can search for 200 which could develop a steering 
gear malfunction.

Dealers also will check the steering mechanism 
on ’97*1 models thev have on hand, the company 
said

OwTiers of the 900.000 Torinos, Montegos. 
Fords. Mercurys. Thunderbirds. Lincoln Con
tinentals, Mark TVs, Rancheros and light trucks 
with power steering built after March 1. 1972. 
are bemg notified by registered mail to take their 
cars to dealers for inspection.

The company said five malfunctions have been 
discovered so far but none have led to accidents. 
The cau.se was traced to an omitted steering gear 
manufacturing operation. Ford said.

•

Cor*rncrcial Flights 
Are Resumed Here

Resurfacing and re-marking the main. 5,500- 
foot runway at Howard County Airport was com
pleted Wednesday, and commercial flights are to 
begin again here today.

Rain this morning delayed resurfacing the 
3.500-foot, auxiliary runway. C. R. Crim, the 
consultant engineer for the project, sa|.d this work 
will take about two working days

Only the re-.seeding of shoulders of runways 
will remain to be done in November, Crim said. 
Price Construction Co., Inc. of Big Spring was 
awarded the $105.000 contract.

Howard County is to pay half, and the Federal 
Aviation Administration the other $52,500. Weather 
on several days slowed progress on the project 
which began Sept. 8. Crim said.

Tom Marlow, city manager for Texas In
temational, called the work on the main, north- 
south runway “the best I’ve ever seen.”

•

Bible Fund Drire  
Exceeds Objective

A $400 check from the First Baptist Church 
sent the Big Spring High School Bible Fund drive 
over the top.

Objective in the campaign was $5,500. The 
Baptist gift, together with a $10 check received 
from Mrs. vMoliie Crawtod of Houston, pushed 
the sum collected to $5,797.50.

The drive Insures the Bible class for the next 
two semesters at the local high school. The school 
has to depend on benevolences to sustain the 
program since tax money cannot be used to un- 
d e r ^ t e  IL

leaver First 
Witness On 
Rate System

AUSTIN (AP) — A senator 
who agreed to co-sponsor a 
competitive rate bill before he 
had time to study it told a Sen
ate committee today the pro
posal would repeal “some of 
the best parts of the present in
surance code.”

Larry Teaver, who was said 
to be the author of the bill, ap
peared surprised when Dallas 
Sen. Oscar Mauzy read off the 
sections of the current code 
that the bill would eliminate.

Those include the State Insur
ance Board’s power to prohibit 
false and misleading informa
tion by insurance companies 
and to suspend companies’ li
censes if they do not comply 
with board rules and regu
lations.

The proposed bill would even 
repeal the board’s authority to 
make “reasonable” rules and 
regulations. It also would knock 
out the assigned risk plan and 
the motor vehicle premium in
surance tax.

“This is repealing .some of 
the best parts of the present in
surance code, and as a co-spon
sor, I can’t support it,” Mauzy 
said.

Several members of the Eco
nomic Development Committee 
laughed as Mauzy read the pro
visions that would be repealed. 
Teaver said he had been helped 
in writing the bill by “com
petent insurance lawyers.”

Travel Films Are 
Scheduled At 8
Films illustrating the trip a 

Big Spring group will take on 
the Herald-First National Bank 
European tour in November will 
be screened at 8 o’clock this 
evening in the Big Spring 
Country Club.

No charge will be exacted and 
refreshments will be sened. 
There will also be door prizes

’Travel arrangements are 
being made through the First 
National Travel and Ticket 
Service department here. The 
public is invited to attend the 
program at the Country Club.

H u g e  S o c i a l  S e c u r i t y  

P a c k a g e  M o v e s  A l o n g
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Senate Finance Committee has 
approved a $^billion package 
of Social Security increases and 
higher payroll deductions to fi
nance them. Today the panel 
tries to wrap up work on the 
joint Social Security-welfare-re
form bill.

PAY $648
The Social Security boosts 

were approved Wednesday as 
the committee neared the end 
of its deliberations on the 
House-passed legislation.

Under the Social Security tax

hike approved by the com
mittee, a person making $10,800 
next year would pay $648, com
pared with $468 this year. The 
employer pays a matching 
amount.

The measure also contains 
far-reaching provisions affect
ing welfare families with de
pendent children; the aged, 
blind and disabled on the wel
fare rolls; and the two big gov
ernment health programs— 
Medicare and Medicaid.

Finance has voted to junk 
President Nixon’s family-assist

ance plan for welfare reform 
and substitute its own workfare 
version with much stronger 
work requirements for welfare 
recipients.

NEW BENEFITS
The new Social Secui’ity bene

fits approved would include $3.5 
billion in cash payments and 
$2.4 billion in Medicare.

The committee also voted So
cial Security tax increases to
taling $6 billion to finance the 
new benefits.

Last June, while the com
mittee was reviewing this bill.

Congress pas.sed and Nixon 
signed into law a 20 per cent 
general Social Security boost 
attached to another bill. .

The 20-per-cent increase, 
which took effect Srpt. 1, would 
be extended temporarily to one 
million railroad retirement ben
eficiaries under another bill 
passed by the House and sent 
to Nixon Wednesday.

Railroad woricers are covered 
by a separate pension system, 
and the bill was designed to 
keep them on a par with Social 
Security beneficiaries.

The panel also further eased 
the limitation on earnings of re
tired persons.

Under present law, these per
sons can earn up to $1,680 a 
year with no loss of benefits. 
The House voted to make this 
$2,000; the committee decided 
to raise it to $2,400.

The committee turned dowri 
the recommendation of the Nix
on administration that some of 
the Social Security provisions 
be removed from the bill as too 
costly.

Big Spring herald
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SW IRLING  W ATER

Safe A fter Bounce 
Throuoh Tunnel

DULUTH, Minn. (AP) -  
“Everything was so dark and I 
thought there was no end to it 
at all,” says young John 
Schroepfer of the harrowing 
minutes he spen^ in a world of 
swirling, roaring water.

For an estimated 3 to 4 min
utes, the 12-year-old youth 
fought for air and against the 
rushing water Wedne^ay as he 
was carried the length of a two- 
block-long culvert into which he 
feU

The near tragedy began when 
school recessed early after a 
deluge of nearly four inches of 
rain, the third downpour to 
hammer the Duluth area in six 
weeks.

John and a pel, IS-year-old

Family Tragedy Is 
Being Put To Rest
CLINTON, Iowa (AP) -  

United in death by tragedy, the 
Utroska family comes home fw 
burial today.

David Utroska, a 30-year-old 
father of three, died Tuesday 
night, an apparent suicide, au
thorities said.

His wife and children were 
lulled Sunday when Utroska’s 
plane crashed in Lake Mich
igan, .shortly after takeoff fron 
Chicago’s Meigs Field.

A pistol a note were 
found near Utroska's body in 
the family’s new home near 
Davenport, Iowa. Police said he 
died of a single .22 caliber bul
let through the heart.

MY FAULT
“ It was my fault . . . ” the 

note said. “ . . .  Sandra can’t 
take care of the children alone 
. . .  I know they’ll need me.”

Utroska, his wife, Sandra, 30; 
and their children, Kimberly, 
11, Kenneth, 10, and Kandice, 6, 
wiU be buried in their family 
plot at Clinton Memorial Park.

The crash came at the end of 
a weekend pleasure trip for the 
family of the one-time Clinton

Hieh School football star
The family had slopped In 

Clinton Saturday so Kenneth 
could celebrate his birthday 
with his great-grandparents, 
Mr and Mrs Ed Utroska.

Sunday morning they left for 
Chicago to vi.sit the Lincoin 
Park Zoo.

“ David was a aevoted young 
father, completely wrapped up 
in his family,” said Mae Bent
ley. a niece.

Utroska, owner and manager 
of Midwest Aviation in Daven
port. had flown planes for a 
dozen years, friends said.

Utroska said after the crash 
on Sunday that he tried the 
takeoff while severe thunder
storms gathered because he 
didn’t want the diUdren to be 
late for school the next day.

A shift in the wind caught the 
plane, and it slammed into 
Lake Michigan 100 yards off 
shore Utroska escaped with fa
cial cuts.

In the ambulance that took 
him to Mercy Hospital, he kept 
laying — “I could see Sandra 
and the kids trapped in there.”

Steve Chapman, rode their 
bikes to a nearby restaurant. 
At the rear of the building, they 
watched as runoff water poured 
into the concrete culvert, which 
ranges in size from 2 to 12 feet.

“A man stood there taking 
pictures like mad of the rush
ing water,” John said. “Then 
he asked us to lift up the 
boards covering the culvert, 
saying the water would go in 
easier.”

The two boys managed to re
move the boards. Then, sudden
ly, John lost his footing and rlid 
down into the torrent.

"I .swam, I fought, I held my 
breath,” John recalled. “1 was 
pulled and bounced and tum
bled just like I was a ball.”

.A strong fvdmnier, John said 
that at several points he went 
down “very deep ind couldn’t 
hardly hold my breath any 
longer.”
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FKiHTING C l'n ' HALL — Roland Garlinghouse and his deaf son, Jeffrey, yean oUL, vatch 
cars speed by in front of their home in suburban Duarte, Calif. Garlinghouse has been flgfaft- 
ing n ty  Hall to have a sign erected — "Cantlon, Deaf Cliild In Area.” Garlta^heuae baa per
suaded the City Council to OK the sign. The father says he’s giving them aix seaeka to put up 
the sign, then he’s going back to City Hall.

RGV Judge Forbids Newsmen 
To Photograph Participants

Pm M eat NIxea U iaspect
wHap fer detectlag drag EDINBURG, Tex. (AP) — An 
smagglers daiiag visit to border order prohibiting newsmen 
d ly ; naderworW dope war from photographing partid-
beiag waged jast across Rio pants in a murder trial re-
(iraade. See Page 4-B. mained in effect today in 92nd

A plot to kill Israelis wHh J  u
boobv-trapped mail pairHs L  J t
spreads f i ^  Earope aad the T
rüildeast to the tailed  SUte* ^
and t añada See Page 2-A. ^  ^  "lurder ^

erto Ruiz Cionzalez of McAllen
Comics.................................... $-P said .she did not want to be pho-
Cros.sword Pazzle.................  8-A tographed.
Dear Abby.............................7-A Tbe request for the order
Dr. Tbostesoa...........................$-A came from defense lawyer
Editorials............................. 19-A j\ron Pena, an F^dinburg law ^ r
Crorea’s Bridge................... 13-B ^,ho in the past has objected to
Horoscope...........................  II-E having his clients photo-
Jeaa .Adams.........................  6-A graphed.
J**"h *..................................Maria Ramos of Weslaco, a
.Sparts............................... *’ , 5  prosecution w i t n e s s ,  waf
Slock Market......................... 2-A preparing to leave the witness
Want Ads...............  11,11,12,13-B stand Wednesday when she said
Weather Map........................ 2-A ,.j ^,3^̂  ,„y picture
Women’s News....................  4-A taken.”

MURDER CHARGE

County Sheriff Claudio Casta
neda and Chief Deputv Pat 
Ramsey twice stopped Mm 
from leaving the courtroom 
when he attempted to leave to 
lake pictures in a hall outside 
the courtroom.

Hidalgo County Dist. Atty. 
Oscar Meinnia voiced no objec
tion to the photography, sug
gesting that the judge meet 
with reporters to discuss trial 
coverage The ruling was b- 
.sued without a meeting.

Miss Ramas, leMlfM Mw 
saw Ruiz Gonaalei and eOieri 
beating Longoria and mw th en  
stuff his body in the tnmk of an 
automobile.

Geronime Quintanilla, aoeth- 
er defendant in the Laogorin 
slaying who was tried earlier, 
was found guilty and sentenced 
to SO years M prison. The judge 
was instructed that no m ótlan  
of the conviction he made te 
the jury, but did not extend this 
to the news media.

Hays Resigns Post A t H C  

To  Become Panola Prexy

„ Ruiz Gonzalez is being tried
on a murder charge In the 1971btanton, horsan  ̂opence „r

^  "  clothing store envpioye.
Judge Alamia granted the re-

» m ff ■ ■  •  ■ photographersAbsorb Heaviest Rains
written permission.

News Director Don Mallory 
inch at the Big Spring intake, of KGBT-TV, Harlingen, called 
Westward, Midland showed .28 the ruling “an unwarranted re- 
and Odessa .6 of an inch. striction.” Jack King, manag-

U ke E. V. Spence reported ‘"8 ^  ^  ’f f
four inches at the dam and 3.2 t®*"
at the pump station intake six *** rulim? ^
mill* upstream. people’s right to k n ^ -

« u .w , u Lee Harr, a KGBT-TV vice
M  i  rmult, the lake had risen president, said station bwyers 

.42 of a foot to elevation 1858.10, ^  in su lted  concerning
a new reedrd. It now contains ^

® Newsman Ed Barerra of the

Moisture piled up before a 
slow-moving cold front trig-

fered rains in this area 
hursday morning ranging from 

a trace to four inches.
Heaviest downpours occurred 

over Lake E. V. Spence at 
Rol)ert I ^ ,  but lessen^ 
sharply above on the watershed.

During Thursday morning 2 4 
inches fell at Stanton prior to 
10 am ., when it was still 
raining.

H o w e v e r ,  northwest of 
SUnton at the Martin County 
station of the Colorado River 
Municipal Water District, early 
morning reports showed only a 
trace. Across the northern part 
of Howard County the rainfall 
r e p ^  were light, although 
Ackerly reported half an Inch 
W edne^y . Big Spring’s U.S. 
experiment Farm allowed .58 to 
11 a.m. and the Texas Electric

Switching Station .17 earlier in 
the morning

However, to the south and 
east things picked un sharply. 
Forsan Oil Well Serrice 
reported 1.2 at its gauge, and 
1.6 for the two days. Coahoma 
had 2.5 inches at 11 a.m.

Moss Creek Lake reported 1.7 
inches, most of it falling rather 
rapidly Thursday morning.

At a gauge t lu ^  miles south 
of Westbrook .showed 3.5 inches 
and where FM 670 from 
Westbrook Intersects with SH 
163 the total was 1.9 inches. 
From 1 ^  to 2 inches fell from 
that point all the way to Robert 
Lee. Unofficial reports showed 
Colorado City with 1.2 inches. 
CRMWD reported .9 of an Inch 
at its diversion works above 
Colorado City.

Lake J. B. Thomas, to the 
north, reported only .3 of an 
inch at tM dam and .1 of an

come, although probably not 
heavy. 'The nvo* was running 
three feet at the Silver bridge 
at the upper end of Lake 
Spence, and Beals Creek, a 
tributary, was running five feet 
deep at the SH 183 bridge. Big 
Silver, a major tributary lust 
above the lake, was flowing litle. 
less than a foot deep and Little 
Silver Utile more than half a 
foot.

RAIN
Chance of rain this after
noon, 81 per cent; t M ü ^  
41 per eca t Hif^ triny , 
■ppCT 71b; tow tonight, 
npper 58a. Cloudy and 
cooler Friday.

1 , (

Dr. Charles D. Hays has been 
named president of Panola 
Junior College at Carthage, and 
he will be leaving his piost as 
vice president of Howard 
County Junior CoUege at the 
end of the year.

His resignation, effective Dec. 
31, was accepted with regret by 
the board at a called meeting 
Wednesday noon. Dr Hays is 
to become president of Panola, 
a coUege of almost identical age 
as HCJC, the following day.

At the time he was extended 
a contract as vice president of 
HCJC, Dr. Hays advised the 
board then that he was under 
consideration for the presidency 
of another coUege, but short of 
such an offer he would serve 
out his contract. He was elected 
Sept. 14 by the Panola board.

Noting an increased fiscal 
load, trustees advanced Ralph 
Smith from dean of fiscal af
fairs to the post of business 
manager and financial officer 
of the college, posting a $16,508 
annual salary.

Dr. Hays came here In the 
autumn of 1971 after earning 
his Ph D degree at Texas A 
k M University in curriculum 
a n d  Instruction, also In 
education administration.

A native of Archer City, he 
was reared In LeveUand, as was 
his wife, Jackie Beth. They took 
their associate In arts degrees 
from South Plains CMkge. He

^  ■ k •

DR. CHARLES D. HAYS

earned Ms BS d e ^  In 1985 
from Texas Tech and his 
masters there in English and 
education In 19H.

He U u ^  E n i ^  for a  p ta r  
in Lev^and, then becao» 
director of evenlag coOega and 
community servkoi for Sonth 
Plains for three years, rolag 
to Midland CoRege hi l lA  i t  
dean of students, then on to A 
ft M the foOowtng year lor 
graduate study. He aMo aurvud

(See HAYS, Pg. »‘A, CiL $)

l-t.4
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Y O U N G  H ITCHHIKERS

Why Do They Thumb Rides?
By CRAIG MacDONALD

CM ity  N«wi l•rv lc •

Bob, Carol, Ted and Alice 
have two things in common. 
They are young (between 15 and 
18) and they are hitchhikers.

They hitchhike, they say, 
mainly because they cannot 
afford cars, but their rationale 
is more complex than sheer 
economics.

Alice also said she “hitches” 
for ecology — “one less auto 
on the highway.” Bob said he 
often thumbs for entertainment 
— “ I just travel around, see 
the city, meet people and 
maybe get invited to a party.”

INEXPENSIVE WAV
They were interviewed with 

26 other thumbers on streets in 
a West Coast city.

These four “hitchers” thumb 
to the beach, to their jobs and 
even to school. They find it an 
inexpensive way to travel — a 
way to save money which would 
have been spent oh bus fare.

Carol said she also thumbed 
because she did not like to be 
seen with her parents.

Of the 30 hitchhikers inter
viewed by a reporter, 26 did 
not expreß concern about the 
risk involved with “hitching.” 
Bob, Carol, Ted and Alice have 
unpleasant memories about 
thumbing —but they still thumb.

Bob, 15, said he got a head 
cut which required 15 stitches 
when a carload of juveniles 
threw rocks at hhn in May, 

MADE ADVANCES
Carol, 16, said a month ago 

she took a ride in a car and 
the male driver made advances. 
She managed to jump out of 
the auto at a sto|riight.

Ted, 17, said he got a ride 
in June wrlth a man insisted 
on taking him to Los Angeles 
instead of where he wanted to 
go. Ted said he slugged the man 
as the car approached a

Nixon's Top 
Fund Raiser 
Added To List

(CNS Photo by Bob Redding)
HOW ABOUT A RIDE? — Like many otherr youngsters, this 

anord a car, butaround, 
sons.

Some “hitchers” say they can't
girt is thumbing her way 

they offer various other rea-

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pres 
Ident Nixon’s chief campaign 
fund raiser, Maurice Stans, ha; 
been added to the list of de
fendants in the 63 million civil 
suit brought by Democrats 
against Republicans in the Wa 
ter bugging case.

U.S. District Court Judge 
Charles Richey ruled in favoi 
of the Democrats Wednesday Ir 
permitting Stans to be named a 
defendant.

In addition, Richey allowed 
the Democratic officials tc 
name as defendants formei 
White House aides G. Gordor 
Liddv and E. Howard Hunt 
J r.—W h  also under indictment 
on criminal charges in con 
nection with the June 17 break- 
in at Democratic headquarters 
here—and Hugh W. Sloan J r  
who resigned as treasurer of 
the Committee for the Re-elec- 
tl(m of the President shortly 
after the break-ln.

But Richey dismissed as de
fendants in the civil suit the 
five men arrested Inside Demo
cratic headauarters and in 
dieted with Liddy and Hunt or 
criminal charges.

Former Democratic nationa 
chairman Lawrence F. O’Brier 
filed the suit which, shortly 
afterward, prompted Stans tc 
file a $5 million countersuit and 
a 65 million libel suit against 
O’Brien.

The civil suit accuses Stans 
of financing the breakin and 
bugging, charges Stans denies

stoplight and escaped 
----------IRIVDRUNK DRIVER

Alkc, 18, said she foolishly 
a drunkaccepted a ride from

driver because she had been 
standing for hours.

She said they were almost 
involved in a head-on collision 
before she finally persuaded the 
man to let her out.

None of these incidents was 
reported to police because the 
thumbers knew that if their 
parents ever found out they 
would not be allowed to hitch
hike anymore.

F r o m  these experiences, 
Alice, Ted, Carol and Bob. who

were t h u m l ^  separately when 
interviewed, developed their 
own safety standards. Bob, for 
example, will not get into a car 
loaded with men.

PRAYING HELPS 
Carol said she wiQ not thumb

unless accompanied by three or 
more girls. Ted said he will
not thumb at night and Alice 
.said she wdl not get into a car 
whose occupants have been 
drinking, regardless of how 
many girls are with her

ASSETS T O T A L  $ 1 00 ,000

Shriver Will Take
Pay Cut If  Elected

Terri, 18, who was thumbing
with Alice, said that praying

rei. “1?accounts for her safe travel 
you’re a Christian and pray 
nightly, God will take care o( 
you regardless of the crisis,” 
she said.

Alice agreed but was quick 
to add, “ If you enter a hostile 
car, keep your head, be cool 
and usually you can talk your 
way out of bad situations.” 

NEVER AGAIN
Alice further stated she really 

hated to hitchhike. ‘Tt takes a 
lot of patience and is a pain 
in the neck,” she explained. 
“After I become a nurse. I’ll 
buy a car and never have to 
thilmb again.”

Phone Rates
Hike Sought

CHICAGO (AP) — Sargent 
Shriver will take a 40-per-cent 
pay cut i f  he is elected vice 
president His personal balance 
sheet shows an income of $108,- 
no  last year aral net assets of 
6110.on  tor himself and 6707,000 
for his wife.

As he disclosed his family fi
nances for the first time, the 
candidate acksowledged that 
the McGoven-Shriver cam-

000 for expenses, all taxable.
DALLAS (AP) — The Genet 

ica’s wealthiest men. Her finan- ** Telephone Co. of the South-
Shriver’s balance sheet shows sutem ent contained the n o - l ^  Wednesday

t h ?  hT e a ^  1 1 » ^  “M” - Shriver s m -'hat it will file r e q u e s to r  rate
that he earned 61».W  ,* ^  00010 is derived Drimarilv from Increases in November affect 
year from his partnership in a . P T T l l r i  i'" ine 10 cities in the Dallas FortWashington law frm  a i l  a n - e s U b l i s b e d  by J o - ^ j  ‘he Dallas-Fort
nth*-wiMw fmm «nesirine seph P. Kennedy ovet w h i c h < ^  . '  , „other 12,800 from speaking >ces- contnrf ” President L. Gray Beck said

He has 642.000 cash In check-i he was not yet in position to
ing accounU. 643.000 cash-sur- t r o l b l e  give a dollar or percentage fig
render-value in his life Insur- Clark MacGregor, chairman ure for the increase but said

preliminary studies indicate “aance and 615.000 in personal of President Nixon’s re-elecUon 
property that Includes automo-'cafTpaign, had said he consld- 
biles, jewelry and dothing. « «  tt inconceivable that the

paign is in “serious—I wouldn’t; , ^  i Kennedy family has not con-
say acute—financial trouble.’’ I f^buted to the money-short

very substantial earning defi 
ciency” incurred by the com 
pany.

Beck said General wants ar 
eight per cent rate of return on

for money. I have no intention 
of doing it,” Shriver said. “ I 
would have hope if they are 
interested in the success of Um

Bat be hasn’t gone to t h e l » ! ^  «UughtCT of the late J ^  campaign.
Kennedy family for contribu-|S^Ph P- Kennedy, one of Amer-, . inconceivable to '“* ‘"vestment in order to con
Uo«. H id b. «  » I « . , ------------- -----  iMr
view Wednesday n l ^ ^  ; |..but he has great trouble with K im ^  ^

A L L T A M L E  1 0 1 1 1 6 5 0  C o n t i n U 6 S  (w e p ts . He’s stiU a poUUciao
“That’s prot>»Wy the U «  -  , «1 « 1. : ^ . .  from Minnesota and he^  r e p r e - i ? ^ . „ ^ ‘”

pUce that I would tura to ask S c h O O l  O p e r O t l O n  senUng a candidate, P n a S w t

^  . ’w ® ‘“ I r v i n g .  Keller, Lewisville
LAMESA -  The Lamesa » «‘“ hfund. ^  . Plano, Rowlett and Wylie.

Independent School District will I Except for the possibility of
- '—  ------of the KennedysmxeresieQ ui um aicceaa w w  nnerate under a three-miarters i "ly 'vlfe, none of the Kennedys

ta n ja ig i  would make • the next selxSTiSlir. Ih« given any,money ye t ^  Wcbb Officer WillcoBtribution 
Tile salary of the vice presi 

dent is 662.500 a year plus $10,•

MISHAPS
The 1700 block of East Ird 

St; Elwood Ron Person of 
Prescott, Ariz., and Jack Allen 
Toon, R t 1, Box 433 

In front of Cunningham ft 
Phillips; Jem Beck, 112 Baylor 
and Deborah Elaine Blackshear, 
Rt. 1, Box 434

Cowper Clinic and Hospital 
parking lot; E. C. Tucker. Box 
1. perked, and Ashberry 
Thomas Waldrop, Ariesia, N M

iwlll disclose all the money we'
T r u s ty  said the b o i^ |g ^  Certainly all the money the R p  A R C  S n e a k e r

Kennedys g l k "  ' ® J p C U K e r
school district pioneer the four-|  ̂
quarter system.

Robbery Sentence WEATHER

PHOENIX. Aril. (AP) -  
Claude Lee Traylor, 30. of 
B e a u m o n t  was sentenced 
Wednesday to 16 to 20 years in 
state prison for a grocery store 
robbery.

The sentence was made con
current with a 20-year federal 
prison term he already was 
serving for robbing an EH Paso 
bank.

NORTHWEST AND SOUTHWEST 
TEXAS: Mortty fatr and coal avar
Pantiandla and pertly claudy and caol 
with ctMinca for Ihw ndtrttarm t aeuth 
portion threuah r rtéw - Law tonight 31 
»0 n  Htgh FrMav 7) to f l  
CITY MAX. MIN
BIG SPRING ...............................  17
O ftrett ............................................ n
Amarillo ....................................... 0
Chicago ..........................................  fO
Oanvar ............................................ 71
Heufton .......................................... to
Part Worth ................................... H
Nfw York ..................................  t )
WatMngtan ................................... A7
St. Lauti ........................................  t1

Sun ta t i  today ot 7:M Pm . Sun r ita t 
Prldny a t 7:14 o.m. H ighnt tamparotura 
Ihli data W Hi tV8; tataa it tam parotura
th tt dota 47 Ht tflP. Mealmum rtdntoll.... -

The American Business Club 
meeting Friday will feature a 
presentation by Capt. Pat 
Dowling of WetA, speaking on 
“A Day at the Air Force 
Academy.” Don Brooks is 
program chairman.

The club will meet at the
«Í:mezzanine of the Settles Hotel 
S  at 12 noon.
M Capt Dowling is a graduate 

of the Air Force Academy, and 
g,is a training officer at the base.
40|«*

Hot Peanuts

Booby-Trapped Mail
Plot Zips To Afrisa

By Tht Aiioclatad PrMt
The plot to kill Israelis with 

booby-trapped mall parcels 
spreui to Africa today after in
tensive police searches turned 
up bombs in North America 
and across Europe.

(Continued from Page 1)
as an assistant to the head of 
the department of educational 
administration while working on 
his doctorate. While going to 
school he also was an a s s ig n !  
manager for a grain elevator 
and served a company clerk of 
a National Guard unit. Subject 
o f  his dissertation was 
“Significant Elements Con
tributing to the Success and 
Failure of Six Junior Colleges 
in Texas”

Dr. Hays has been an active 
Kiwanian, coached a Little 
League baseball team, and he 
and his wife have been active 
in their church.

Panola County Junior College 
district was created in 1947 
starting in temporary buildings.
Today the c<^ege has 12 per-

thanmanent buildings and more than 
900 students. Its curriculm of 
a c a d e m i c  and vocational- 
technical education parallels 
closely that of HCJC.

At Wednesday’s meeting. 
J i m m y  Taylor, previou.sly 
named as a succe.<Lsor to Mrs. 
Horace Garrett, was sworn in 
as a member of the board of 
trustees.

Israel’s Foreign Ministry an
nounced in Jerusalem three let
ter-bombs were discovered at 
the Israeli embassy Ln Kin 
shasa, the capital of Zaire, the 
former Belgium Congo. They 
were found in the embassy’s 
postal delivery box before any 
detonated, the ministry report 
ed.

York that, “ It is incum»)ent 
upon all governments to take 
action against terrorists ir 
coordination with the govern 
ment of Israel.”

U.N. secretary-general Kurt 
Wal dh e i m was working 
Wednesday night to have ^

Cattle Prices 
Slump Posted

IN PARIS
A spokesman said reports 

from the embassy indicated tlie 
letters were similar to the ones 
found earlier this week in 
Paris, London, Brussels, Gen
eva and Vienna.

Other bombs addressed to Is
raeli diplomats were also found 
Wednesday in New York, Mon
treal, and Tel Aviv, but all 
were discovered in post offices 
before they went off. Police 
said all had been mailed from 
Amsterdam.

Anti Shanchorl, an agricul
tural attache In the Israeli em
bassy in London was killed by 
one of the bombs Tuesday.

Police reported some of the 
letter-bombs contained leaflets 
of tlie Black September Pale
stinian guerrilla group, which 
claimed credit for killing 11 
members of the Israeli Olympic 
squad in Munich Sept. 5.

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Cattle prices have taken a back 
seat to the U.S.-Soviet wheat 
sale lately but producers are 
still limping along in a summer 
market slump that has reduced 
their gross 640 to $60 per head 
from early July.

While Congress was checking 
on grain trade and government 
involvement in the sale of 400 
million bushels of wheat to the 
Soviets, the Agriculture Depart
ment says cattle prices are still 
64 per hundredweight or so low
er than two-and-a-half months
ago.

For the week ended Sept. 16, 
the USDA reported Wednesday, 
choice grade steers at Omaha 
averaged $34.81 per hun
dredweight. That was up 23 
cents from a week earlier but 
far less than the top of around 
639 in early July.

Police in various cities said 
the bombs were all made from 
explosive strips that are thin 
ner than a ball point pen.

ENJOY IMMUNITY
Ylgal AUon, Israel’s deputy 

premier, said in Jerusalem a 
”iv3tematlc” new phase in thb 
a l t^ e r r i l la  struggle is now in 
effort.’ No Arab country, AUon 
added, “wUl enjoy immunity as 
far as our counterterrorist ac- 
tl(Mi8 are concerned.”

On the diplomatic front. For
eign Minister Abba Eban of Is
rael said upon leavbg London 
for the United Nations In New

Oilmen In Scurry 
To Get Hearing

Martin Venture 
Runs Two Tests
Only routine drilling op

erations were ^  TWursday’s oil 
report, a l t h ^ h  there was one 
location in the Felkin pool of 
Dawson County.

A Spraberry-Dean venture in 
Martin County was testing both 
zones, and in Dawson County 
Knight and Miller No. 1 
G n ^ m , a wildcat, looked like 
It might become an aban 
donment short of 11,700.

DAILY DRILLING
MARTIN

No. $ <  CMm  anillnB at IMO

Na. ac OtoM drilling S.2JB lima AdeBa No. I-B EMay t^tng; oddUad JN Ballom, trocad 404MÌ golkiM dnd
-------- ■ ■ - 7474m)iTOaoo poundi. Rartaiotiona a.74:

diMd 1.000 BoMana. gallor« and IVOOl pounds.
Worih CTÎ jpd Got No. 31-7 Otaos.

runtatol dlRItl
coslng

JatMi L. cax Na. 4-B MaBsa drtiling 
OI i . m

Cas No-l Marv Walort total d tp tt 
4J íL  SKOitlng an esm snt. t a t  SH-Ib.
oofing.

Manry orsl Lwidanbfrgar No. 1 Noli, 
tatal dfptn HUIS, pluoocd bock MJ43. 
ron logt.
DAWSON

Knlgtit and Millar Na. 1 Crahom, tatol
dtgtti IIAtS. « a m n f  on ordsrs. 

Conttnsntol No. 1

IMS doto 44S In i m .  NaIntaN OJP indi.

s í ^ '

(Ae winaettoTo mar)
WSATIER PtMUK^AST — Cooler weatbar la forecaat for moat of tha nation today axcept 
aoMth-oaotral atataa wbera warm weathar Is axpacted to cooUnua Rain is forecast for most 
i f  th t Northeast and showers a r t  expected fbr the Northwest and southern New Mexico, 
fm eu  aad Florida.

ASHBURN, Ca. (AP) — Sal
vage operations began In a  gi
gantic peanut warehouse as 
firemen were sUU pouring wa
ter on a smolderhig fire.

Plant manager P.obert Davis 
said a fire which broke out Sat
urday and raged out of control 
for three hours caused an esti
mated |1  million damage to a 
Goidkist Peanut Plant ware- 
houae. It contains IS sUoa hous
ing 4,000 tons of peanuts and is 
one of the largest in the world 
for peanut storage and process
ing.

No Injuries were reported.

Man Is Arrested 
On AW OL Count
Police arrested a &year-old 

native of Ohio Wedneeday night 
for being absent without leave 
from Fort Sam Houston, S al 
Antonio. The army private w u  
apprehended on U.S. 87 at the 
aoHOi d ty  Umlta.

H a t t  prtporlng Up 
mava oM m tory a t M S I
BORI)*'N

H. L. Brown No. 1-A Carmack total 
dtptk 7JI1. preparing to run cosing.
G'.ASSrtMK

Broom No. 1 Colvtrlav drilling ot 7 M -  
HOWARD

Dcsono No. 1 Simpsan drtiUng a t  M S) 
stiolr ond lima.

'^C A T IO N S
DAWSON

Fdken — GvH Oil No. I G. B. Wrigbt Jr. it ol, <40 from nortk ond west linestertian 17.1, Tdn, J Reltamrent; aUtil - all) to 74«.miles southwest of O'Donnell)

Doctors. Parents 
In Panel Talks
A local Learning Dlsabilltlea 

session will be held tonight at 
7; 10 p.m. at the Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Center.

AD parents, teachers and 
other persons interested In 
learning disabilities are invited 
to attend.

A panel diacuasion will be 
moderated by Mrs. Lottie Mae 
Chapman, educational diag
nostician, with physicians and 
parents taking p ^  on the

SNYDER — Oil operators will 
have a hearing in 135th District 
Court here FYiday 9 30 a m. on 
their plea that the Snyder In
dependent School District be 
enjoined from what operators 
call excessive oil valuations.

The suit involves action by 
SACROC (Scurry Area Canyon 
Reef Operators Committee) but 
Ls styled Chevron Oil vs. Snyder 
ISD. Mobil, Sun and other 
operators are party to the 
petition which claims that the 
true value of oil properties is 
6925 million, whereas the 
district has them on the roll 
at 61,154.616,667; further that 
the oil tax bill should be only 
6 1 , 9 7 0 , 2 0 0  instead of the 
62.463,700 assessed.

The plea further claims that 
there are 350,000 acres of farm 
land whi^h has a true market 
value of 6150 but which are on 
the roll at only 69 instead of 
622.50, which would conform to 
the 15 per cent rate of as
sessment.

However, the Sept. 16 aver
age was improved from the 
week last year when Omaha 
steers sold for $32.79, the report 
showed.

Although economists think 
beef cattle will continue rela 
lively strong for some time be
cause of big con.sumer demand 
for beef, the larger feedlot in
ventories are having their ef 
feet. As of Sept. 1, the depart 
ment said, cattle on feed totaled 
about 17 per cent above a yeai 
earlier.

Placements of new stock in 
yards also have been running 
ahead of this time last year, 
thus indicating cattle slaughter 
supply will continue to bear 
down on the market 4or^a while 
at least.

Marine Kills 
Jap Worker

general assembly’s steering
committee ultimately put the 
terrorism Isinie on its agenda.
But there has been opposition 
to the proposal from some 
members, who fear •  ban on 
terrorism would hurt African 
liberation movements.

TENSION
Foreign Minister Mohammed 

Hassan el Zayytt of Egypt ar
rived in Brussels for talks with
his B^glan countwpart, Pierre 

said he hopedHarmel. Zayyat 
Belgium “would . . .  make a 
step forward toward the estab
lishment of peace in tho Middle 
East."

Mahmoud Riad, the Arab 
League secretary-general, said 
upon his return to Cairo from 
Beirut that, “Tlie situation in 
Lebanon is very good and reas
suring.”

Riad spent two days in Leba
non in the wake of the Israel’s 
raids into the southern part of 
the country last weekend 
against guerrilla bases.

“The Lebanese and Palestm- 
ian brothers are keen to pre
serve their unity of ranks by 
raising reasons of tension,” 
Riad was reported as saying.

Lions Hear School 
Choral Selections
Sixty-five voices from the Big 

Spring High School choral 
department made the Settles 
ballroom reverberate to tunes 
from “Oklahoma” Wednesday, 
and got a rousing reception 
from the Downtown Lions.

Under the direction of Jack 
Bowers, the choir and case 
members gave a s a m p le  of 
what is in store when the choir, 
aided by a fuU orchestra from 
the band, presents the famous 
Broadway musical Sept. 28-29- 
30.

MARKETS
STOCKS

NAHA. Japan (AP) -  A U.S. 
Marine shot and killed a Japa
nese worker at Camp Hansen! 
in central Okinawa Wednesday, 
and officials said they were! 
holding the serviceman for 
questioning.

Voluma ............................................  1̂ 470
30 Induttrtal* ...................................  oN 334
«  Rail« ..........................................  oN 41IS utmttat .............................  MP -M
A * * a  Car*.......................................  Wta-W*k
AJIli Cholmari ....................................... )2H
Amorloan AMlnaa ................................ iMk

Amarloan Crytaol Sugar ..................... 34VA
Amortcon Cyonlmta ............................  13M
A m arkan AM ofi  .................................  g«a
Amaricon Rafronno .............................. gyvk
A m arkan TN i  Tal ............................  47Vk
Anotondo ..............................................  w
Apata ..................................................
Bokor Oil ................................................
5«»tar LOBO.........................
•«ngual ...................................................  4«h
Bethlehem Steal ...........................   3iv^

e s t  5 5
Brl«tol M «yari .......................................
Brunawtek ..............................................  34««

--- 4IH
•r ra  Carp ..............................................  14H

The U.S. military command 
identified the Marine as Lance 
CpI. James S. Benjamin. 25, of 
Austin, Tex. The Japanese, 
Seiyu Enokawa, was an em
ploye at the base.

Maj. Gen. Joseph Fegin, 
commanding general of the 
Third U S. Marine Division on 
Okinawa, expressed regret and 
extended coftdolences to reU- 
tlvea of the dead man.

Officials said details of the 
i nc i de n t  were being In
vestigated.

n  Sarvica ...............................
Coco-Cata ...........................................   )33H
Collin* Rodle ......................................... 1SU
carwolMotod Natural Oaa ................... B
Continonlol Alrllnat .............................. lYM
Contlnantol Oil ....................................   37M
Cvrtit Wright ......................................... 4trk
Dew Chomkol ....................................... t jrk
Or Poppor ............................................  4»v,
Eottmon Kodak .................................  ITtV*
El Poto Natural Gda ..........................  17
Fairmont Food* ...................................  17H
F Iro ttM  ................................................  37H
Ford Motor ............................................  43««
Fortm oal M cKanon ............................ Jl
Frorrklta LHa .................................
Fruah^uf 34M
Gonarel Etactrtc ..............................   44*k
Owraral Malar« .................................. 74<k
Ctnaroi Trtaphana ................................ 3H*
G rata, W.R............................................... lS*k
OuH o il Ca ............................................  SW
GuN A W n ttm  ..................................... 33*4
Holllburtan .........................................  NTH

a a 4 0 a a * * 4 a » * « o a a a a p a o a a a o « o  I

Hort« Henk« ...................................  Mta-3T4
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Garrett Services 
Scheduled At 2
STANTON (SC) -  Last rites 

for Herbert L. Garrett, 55, a 
retired Martin County farmer 
who died in the Veterans Ad-
mini.stration Hospital in Big 

-  - -  1, wUlSpring Tuesday siftemoon 
be said at 2 p.m. today in the 
First United Methodist Church 
here. Btnial will be in 
Evergreen Cemetery

A native of Ballinger, Mr 
Garrett resided here for 20 
years, then moved to Denver 
City in 1957

S u r v i v o r s  include five 
brothers and two sLsters.

Meeks Rites Are 
Conducted Today
Funeral services were held at 

10;30 a.m. today In the NaUey- 
Plckle Rosewo^ Chapel for 
Eddie Meeks, 48, who died 
suddenly Tuesday.

Pallbearers w e r e  James 
Ix>nidier, Chuck Atwell, Charles 
Beck, L. B. Conway, Leland 
Pirt'ce and Sam Abel.

Services Pending 
For E. A. Klaus
Funeral services are stUl 

pending for Ervin Athin Klaus, 
59, who died suddenly Wed-
needay morning while working 

Clay Buchanan homenear the C la y ______________
He died of an apparent heart 
attadt.

A Big Spring resident from

1 9 4 0 - 1 9 6 5 ,  he moved to 
Albuquerque and returned to 
Big Spring in February of this 
year. He is a local roofing 
contractor.

Survivors include two sons, 
Floyd and Troy Klaus of Big 
Spring, one daughter, Mrs. 
Peggy Harrison of Maryland; 
tw obrolhers. Henry Klaus of 
Kingsland and Gus Klaus of 
Rowena, three sisters and five 
grandchildren.

Mrs. Cannon, 88, 
Succumbs Here
Funeral services are pending 

at the Poteet Punrtul Home In
Pawnee, Okla., for Mrs. Cár
dela Cannon, 88, who died in 
a local haspital at 4 a.m today.

Nalley-Pickle was handling 
local arrangements for Mrs. 
Cannon. She was born Aug. 5, 
1884, in MissisMppi.

Survivors Include a daughter, 
Mrs. (Harence Embry of Dig 
Spring.

Ex-Stanton Man 
Is Death Victim
Funeral for a one-time owner 

and operator.of the StaatOQ 
Funeral Hornet J. Y. Hamilton, 
70, wlU be conducted In the

Jann-LougMlfi .......................................  17«4
KawnacaW ................................................  31*k
Mopco. Inc. ............................................  34'1
Morcar .....................................................  0V>
Morin» Midland .....................................  33H
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PMilIp« M ^ la u m  ................................ 34

•Sk
14

RamoPa ..................................................  1*
RCA .........................................................  34«k
Rcpupllc 34»ta a , , , , • S3*A
Rtvtan .....................................................  TTY
RfynoWt Malet» ...................................  K ’k
Ravol D u l^  3I*Y
Scott Popor ............................................  13H
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S»ar» Rotfeuck .....................................  143H
SAatl Dll , 4 4 1 4
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SwIR 33
l y n tn  .....................................................  43'A
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rvnkln  Ca................................................   3P4
Tracer ...................
Trovatam .............................................
U.S. Stoat S»*4
WeeNnWieu* ......................................... 3M4
WhHa Motor ....................................  14%
Xerox .....................................................  1S0H
Zota« ..................................   34W

MUTUAL PUNM

Hark Of PunP ........................... i.4A-t.1l
Inv. Co. at Amadcp ............   14JÁ1S.M
Kayitona S4 ..............................

W. L. Morgan ............................  Í3Ík l4 .0*
Noon quote« IRrouPh caurlaty el BP- 

werp D. Jana» A Ca. Room m  P a r n ^  
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Bis

Event Funeral Home Chapel at
fol6 p.m., today. Burial will follow 

In Hurst Ranch Cemetery.
Survtvora iaclude his m d 

a aon, Robert Norraan 
Hamilton, of Bvant.

Mr. Hamilton died Tueeday 
tvening at hia home in Event

Spring. Taan.
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Perryton Man 
Biq Winner
DENVER Colo. -  A Texan 

won $2,890 and was named all, 
around cowboy at Oregon’sj 
famed Pendeleton Roundup i 
rodeo over the weekend, the| 
Rodeo Cowboys Association! 
said.

E l d o n  Dudley, Perryton, 
finished second in calf roping 
and fifth in steer roping to 
collect the biggest share of the 
$43,543 paid to the winners.

Dean Oliver, Boise, Ida., who 
has won more world champion
ships in calf roping, has dropped 
his season’s lead and now trails 
Phil Lyne, George, West, Tex., 
by some $3,000. In fact, Barry 
Burk, Duncan, Okla., has moved 
into second place.

Event leaders are;
All-around cowboy — Phil 

Lyne $40,849, and Larry Mahan, 
Salem, (fre., $30,518; saddle 
tmmc riding — Mel Hyland, 
Surrey, B. C., $22,811, and J 
C. Bonine, Hysham, Mont., 
$20,615; bareback bronc riding 
— Joe Alexander, Cora, Wyo., 
$26,891, and Rusty Riddle, 
Mineral Wells, Tex., $19,105; 
bull riding — John Quintana, 
Eugene Ore., $21,363, and Larry 
Mahan $16,353; calf roping —
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Bids Due Be Let
Tonight On School

By MARJ CARPENTER building and six sided buildings The six-sided building on om 
STANTON — Ela'oorate ar-adjoining.. s i d e  houses elementary

The middle building will hold classrooms and on the other 
administrative offices, and a the junior high. Six classrooms 
large combination library and 
cafeteria. This point was still 
under discussion by the school 
board, which in Stanton  ̂ is 
headed by L. D. Snell.

chitectural drawings of the 
proposed new junior high and 
elementary school at Stanton 
are the pride of the community 
which passed a ?700,000 bond 
issue in July to finance the 
project.

Bids are to be let tonight on' 
the project with construction 
probably to begin in the neai 
future.

A drawing of the new school I 
is proudly displayed in the 
superintendent’s office ane’l
another downtown in First I 
National Bank where everybody! 
can see it. Riherd andi
Huckabee of Lubbock and
Andrews are the architectural! 
firm in charge.

SIX SIDED BLTLDINGS
The new building, to be' 

consU-ucted immediately behind 
the present plant will be a three 
building complex with the 
middle building a square

Label Love

FIRST STEP — Two salesgirls in a downtown Big Spring store take the first step toward 
assembhng a mannequin, that of finding the other parts which make a whole. The manne
quin will eventually wind up outfitted in beautiful new clothes for the fall and winter sea
son. The girls are Marilyn Cunningham (left) and Terry Wolf.

m lrt PKTERBOROUGH. England
Roy Duvall, Warner, Okla,|('^f’) ~  Pensioner Bert Stan- 
$21,333, and Tom Elliot,! den, 76. has coned a new word- 
Peyton, Colo., $17,849; GRA labology. It means the art of 
barrel racing -  Jeana Day,:collecting labels off whisky 
Woodward, Okla., $11,134, and bottles. So far Bert has 
Gail Petska, Norman, Okla , i collected more than 3,000. In 
$9,894 (Terry Himes of Beulan, I between swigs, he’s planning to 
Colo, and Big Spring, Tex,¡write a book about his 
ninth with $4,681). pleasurable hobby.

BAD LUCK 
TRIPS THUG

'TEXARKANA, Tex. (AP) 
— A would-be robber ran 
into some bad lurk Wednes
day in Texarkana, Tex.

Police said Danny Lynn 
Crosby of Lowell, Mich., 
apparently tried to rob a 
motel here, but could not 
find anyone in the office. 
Officers said he decided to 
leave the motel, but had to 
wait because a police car 
was parked outside.

When Crosby did leave, he 
ran across the stix*et into 
the path of a car occupied 
bv an FBI agent, a Texas 
Ranger and a deputy 
sheriff.

The officers, noticing that 
( rosby was carrying a pis
tol. gave chase on foot and 
arrested him a short dis
tance from th4‘ motel.

Crosby was charged with 
attempted armed robbery .

999 Years 
For Murder

DALLAS (AP) — A 22-year- 
uld Dallas man accused of 
shooting to death a rookie po
lice officer last November has 
been found guilty of murder 
and sentenced to 999 years in 
prison.

Dennis Earl Jones, accusedsurround a center room which 
can either be utilized as a large . . .  ^  „
meeting room partitioned intc P®****"̂ ®"
f o u r  u r m it in n t i l  ( •h if ic m n m c  The :*̂**̂ *̂ *̂® T . HartWell NOV. 10 aS

tried to arrest him.four additional classrooms. The,
classrooms i ofneers

own restroomh a v T " t S  o w r ‘i ^ t r ^ m " “fa-!'*'«" 
eiiities I Jones told the jury he was a

INCLUDES ADDITIONS Passenger in a truck which had 
 ̂ , been involved in an accident

It is the first new school moments before the shooting 
construction in Stanton *r o(.(.urred. He said he got out of
around 10 years and will alscit^e truck in a dazed condition 
include additions tp the junioii and approached the officer with 
high gymnasium and additions | hands raised, a pistol clutched 
to the high school. ¡n his right hand.

In a year when many school j “When I came around the 
boards are sitting around'truck I was shot in the left
discussing and wondering about I wrist,” Jones said. He said he
which way school financing will 
turn, Stanton took the “bull by 
the horns” and decided that the 
time that Stanton needed a new 
school plant was right now. And 
they will be starting those

returned fire because “I was in 
fear of my life... afraid I would 
be shot again.”

.Jones was asked under cross 
examination why he fired shots 
at another officer assisting in

I buildings in the next few weeks i the investigation.

t h e
State 

IS a t io n a l
I ___

B a n k

Harte-Hanks
Acquisition
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -  

Harte-Hanks announced Wed
nesday the finalization of recent, nrkww /» m
acquisitions in Yakima, Wa.sh ,
and Orange County, Calif , J  ^

The Yakima Herald Republic. a s k ^  Wednesday for a
a newspaper with a 40,o6o cir-'/ole of confidence he expec^.s to 
(ulation land the Van-De Pub- * m aneuv» to blast
lushing Co., which produces a,°P®" * i
fiOO.tMrn-nrculation controlled- deadlock a.nd clew the
d i s t r i b u t i o n  advertising I’*'**y ^  elections m November.

W illy  Brandt Asks 
Confidence Vote

The chancdlM* said the real 
vote of confidence in his three- 
year administration would 
come from German voters and 
today’s parliamentary maneu
ver was a way of putting it to 
them.

Brandt’s government lackspublication. hiK’ame the 21st| Brandt, who hopes through
and 22nd markets in which the'the elections to r ^ i n  his lost survive the vote
San Antonio based
munications comnany onerate' the confidence vote in a

Hafle-Harks a to  n»ns ’ Sii B J  ‘■r
CBS TV affiliate in San An- (]estag, or lower house, 
tonio.

cabinet to aostain from voting.

'The Yakima transaction, in se^ion R r i* - ic h  H o m i f v
which Harte-Hanks issued 485.-'With m e m b ^  sUnding in tnb- D n  »Sh U C p U t y
200 shares of its common stock, T r ^ m K c t r i n P
will be accounted for as a pool-1«»"’
ing of interests wliile Van-De is i o \D O \ W vau1. t« 7R mi!, said they fell victim to the LONIMjN (.Ar) — wyau
a stork punhase f $6. barbarous attack of .Arab ter- Earn 2 2 - v e a r - o l d  auto

tiiirin Hanks recently an- rorists" at the Munich games salesman, has been made an 
.u ^  iiS eo t 5 honorary deputy marshal of

nounced the acquusition of 1 1 ^  Tombstone Ariz for life
wwkly newspapers and a print- Brandt stressed that the cxin- ’ ’
ing cor->nany in 8an Diego, fidence vote, expected Friday, Explained the tall, handsome 
Calif. This i*-an'actinn is sched- would be merely a con- Wyatt, who works at Haywaixls 
uled to be completed by Oct. 3. stitutional device to l»rtng about Heath, near Britain’s southj

elections and losing it would c-oast: “My father went to
CA LLIN G  A LL  ARM- not be a defeat for his govern- Texas during the war to trains
T.4-LI TODAY ut »HU PKurmccy "^cnl So-ipi fVriiH.Tats and 3S a pilot and naturally, with|
CHAIR A TH L E TE S  Ik*rrKKrats. the .same surname, he became

Roth Brandt and the opixisi- interested in the legend of, 
•ion ch iv t n" 'V '” 'v -ats want Wyatt Earp. He found he was
the confidenie vote to fail so a man to admire. So when I

born ho christened me

7 3  FORDS ARE HERE
At 60 mph a *73 Ford LTD rode quieter 
than on airborne glider.
On July  2 7 ,1972, General Radio Co. tested a  ’73 LTD  against an  airborne 
glider. Both a t  60 m ph and with identical sound level meters. The 
result; the Ford was quieter. B ut the new L T D  is more than ju s t quiet.
I t  is well m ade from its power front disc brakes, power steering aiul 
autom atic transmission, standard equipm ent, to  its luxurious, 
comfortable, roomy interior. There are 16 new Ford models to  choose 
from and each will convince you th a t quiet is the sound of a  w e ll-" 'ad t— r.

T M airbom«gftusr. S2 deob«l« a t  60 mph.

Tha '73 Ford LTD. 65 dacibals at 60 mph. 
QuMt 1« tha aound ot a walt-mada car.

UM Ura«*a auica d ry tr t  T a  t  lar ath 
t r i t t  t f t .  H r Itch, laal adar F*a) it ••
H  wa-k (a chack Itch, aaratna m  m in
UTES! II nat rNa«ad yaar <Sc hack at thOV Ci«! gCt OO With thC CSm- WaS 
any Unta cairn far Inwtl an tha aanaina puigH foT the Voting On NoV. 19.|Wyatt.”

a. ■

BIG SPRING M n v  
WESTERN WORLD

TO W N  AND  C O U N TR Y C EN TER

USE OUR C O N V EN IEN T L A Y  A W A Y  PLAN

A LL BOOTS
Tons Lama, Tex-Tan, 

.\eme, Texas, and 
Hereford.

irVi OFF 6 MORE

Tare Le g^ 
Pants

For I12.N Vaine....

Men's Dress Pants 
Flare Leg A Straight 

A T  A  SAVING

JEANS Western Suits 
For $69.95 9
For $59.95 i

i

$119.95
\aliie
IIN .N
\  alee .

Big Men's Shirts ^
For $3.98$9.M

Vaine
1 TABLE OF SHIRTS 
AT A BIG SAVINGS

Ladies' And Girls' 
Blouses And Pants 
At Big SAVINGS ^

BEST SUPPLY 

OF RIDIFIG 

EQ U IPM EN T IN 

W ES T TE X A S  

Bits S p« f, 1̂  
Leather Geeds.

PRICES GOOD 

TH R U  SEPT. 30

LO O K
MEN'S A BOYS'

STRAW  H A TS

200/0  Off

. BOYS’ PANTS

FLAR E LEG

S5JS0$?••
Valae.

$6.»
Valae $4.50

TH E  Q U IET 1973 EORD LTD BROUGHAM  
^how n with optional Daluia Bumpar Group, 
Convamance Group, dalu>a wheal covert, 
front cornarmi lamps and whitawall tiratX.

Hlfh wira artitt BiM Couch balancing on a *73 Torino riding ovar a road ol 2k4't.

A’73 Torino rode so soMOth/a high wire 
artist kept balance on a rood of 2x4’s.
Chances are y ^  won’t try  to  balance yourself on top of your new Torino. But, 
when you’i'e riding inaide, you’ll still appreciate Torino’s refined suspension— 
bccau.se it hcl|>s to  cushion bumps, absorb road vibrations and reduce body | 
sway. You feel solidly in control while you ride in comfort and luxury.
The .stilid mid-size Torino. Smooth riding, strong and quiet.

73 Pinto: When you get back to basics, 
you get back to Ford.
Ford, the company th a t built the first basic, solid, reliable car seventjr years ago— 
has built today’s basic, solki reliable car: Pihto. I t ’s liecome America s top selling 
economy car for moi*e reasons than economy. Here are some of those reasons:
A 16(K) cc. engine developed and perfectetl in over 10 years of actual driving. Rack- 
and-pinion steering. Solid weltletl hotly, electroctiated to fight corrosion. 4-speetl 
tran.smission—lubwl for life. Kverything we’ve learned in seventy years of car 
m aking—all the basic.s—we build into every Pinto \ \  agon. Runabout and Sedan. 
When you get back to basics, you get back to  Pinto.

THE SOLID 1973 FORD TORINO BROUQHAM 
(shown with optional front bumpar ^uarda, 
daluia whaal covara and whitawall tiraa).

:ri

(Shown with Squire Option, luggagt rack, 
Deluxe Bumper Group and whitewall tiraa).

Ibero are 39 new models to choose from.
And every 1973 Ford, 'Thunderbird, Torino, M ustang, M averick and P in to—cornea equipped with 
energy-ebaorbing bum pers and steel guard rails in all side doors. Steel-belted radial ply tires and AM / f  M  
ftereo radios are options on all models. Test-drive these new Fords a t  your Ford Dealer’s now.

A 1973 Pinto on tba Michigan Tastina Facility. Tha cabiaa 
connacting tha Cinto to tha Van analMa ua to monitor 
Pinto's partormancd.

FORD
fORB eiVi§l6N

21% OFF ON 
ALL SADDLES B O B  B R O C K  F O R D , IN C .

I

Í» ■ I
500 W. 4th BIO SPRING, TE X A S
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Welcoming Tea Held  ̂Vacancies

For Women Of Chape
The home of Col. and Mrs 

Harold Shultz, 7 .\lhrook, Webh 
•\ir Force Base, was the scene

«►•ni:'

NTuesday morning of a coffc>e for 
i»i e m b e r s  and prospective
memljers of \\ omen of fhc 
Chapel. Mrs. Shultz is wife of 
the air base commander

Mrs Summy, wife of Chaplain 
Kenneth Summv, was cohustess 
with Mrs. Shultz Calling hours 
were from it:;W to 11 30 a m., 
and all women associated with 
Uebb .\FB weie muted to 
attend.

Joining in welcoming the 
guests were Mr.s. Charles 
Dennison, protestant president 
for the group, and .Mrs Sidney 
Gautreaux, who serves as 
president for the Catholic 
women Mrs Dennison spoke 
briefly on the topic. What We 
Have in Common," noting that 
all were wi\es and concerned 
about forces which influence the 
home.

Guest speaker for the tea was 
Mrs. Billy Mac Sheppard, ac
ting volunteer coordinator for 
the Veterans Administration 
H o s p i t a l .  Mrs. Sheppard

uni* *- '«

; U -« '-

tw«t>b AFB etiolo)

TF.A TIMK — Mrs-. Billy Mac Sheppard, guest speaker, 
chats with Mrs. Kenntdh Summy, left, and Mrs. Harold 
Shult/e. left, during Tuesday’s tea at Webb AFB.

The Newcomers Bridge Club 
filled vacancies in three 
positions prior to play held 
Wednesday in the Pioneer Gas 
Marne Room.

Mrs. Marion Ireland will 
serve as bridge caller, Mrs. Bill 
.Archibald will be bridge chair
man, and Mrs. Peter Gregg as
sumed the post of secretary- 
treasurer.

Guests welcomed were Mrs. 
Dan Roybal. Mrs. Marilyn 
Hobgoud and Mrs. Bill White.

Mrs. White won high, Mrs. 
Owen Gee took second; Mrs. 
Roybal was low, and bridge-o 
went to Mrs. Ireland.

The next meeting of the club 
will be a luncheon at 11:30 a m., 
Oct. 3 at Big Spring Country 
Club.

Snyder Trip For 
Local Rebekahs

described the local hospital’s the hospital Oct. 24, which is cookies and cup cakes for
facilities and services, detailing a regular meeting day for the refreshments Mrs Rob Sexton
various ways in which \olun-'grcup Mrs- Sheppard will,is chairman for this event, 
teers are utilized in providing conduct the tour, beginning at \  yvoc area workshop is slat- 
extra comforts and making 8 .30 a m. ed Oct. 17 at Dye.ss AFB.
hospital life more pleasant for On Oct. 6, the WOC members .Abilene, with approximately ‘20
the patients. She invited the will sen  e as ho.stesses at Big;women- from W ebb AFB 
Women of the Chapel to tour Spring State Hospital, providing'planning to attend.

Guild Hears 
Program
“Angels, Martyrs and Sainis’’ 

was the topic dtscussed by Mrs 
Pete Rhymes Monday for St. 
Mary’s Elpiscopal Guild. The 
meeting was held in the parish 
hall with Mrs. Cbir K. Lennox

A LOVELIER YOU

A vant-G arde Favors 
'Early Lib' Coiffures

Members of Rebekah Lodge 
284 will meet at 6 p.m., Monday 
at the home of Mrs. A. G. Hall, 
1501 Scurry, and travel to 
Snyder to participate in an 

¡initiation ritual for Reliekah 
' Lodge 294.
i The announcement was madei 
at Tuesday’s meeting by Mrs.j 
Joe Awtry, vice grand, whoi 
presided. Lodge instruction wasi 
conducted by Mrs. Jewel Fields. I

Mrs. Gertrude C. Rodricl« 
was accepted as a transferee 
from Elmwood Lodge 13, San 
Mateo. Calif., and welc-omed as 
a guest was Mrs. D. S. Chur
chill, past noble grand of 
Rebekah Lodge 240, La Cross, 
Kan.

A chill supper was planned 
Sept. 28 at th ^  lodge hall from 
5

(AP WIREPHOTOI

POM-POM FASHION — Mitch Marsac models “Bellogia,” a 
mohair tweed wide trouser suit embellished with pom-poms, 
over a see-through .siik georgette blouse, from the autumn- 
winter collection for 1972 by Franka Couture shown Wednes
day in London.

Dr. J. Roberts
Shows Garden
The After Five Garden Club 

met at the home of Dr. James 
R o b e r t s ,  2508 Allendale. 
Tuesday, for a tour of his yard 
and garden.

The tour emphasized the use 
of native plants with roses, 
vegetables, and grass plots. Dr.
Roberts goes to great lengt 
to preserve the wild life that

:hs

freouents his yard, the wild 
birds and especially covies of 
quail, which he has raised. He 
e s c h e w s  commercial in
secticides for his plants, that 
might become diseased, for fear 
of causing an imbalance of 
nature that would in some way 
harm the wild life. Everything 
is done to preserve the native 
terrain and beauty of his 
property.

Dinner Speaker 
Stresses Unity

Panel Tells Purpose
prèinî Of PTA C ity Council

Mrs. Annie Mellinger urged 
members of BPO Does Drove 
61 to attend Grand Lodge 
meetings when she spoke 
Tuesday during a dinner for the 
women in the Elks Hall. The 
speaker described Grand Lodge 
activities which she had at
tended, stressing the im
portance of unity among 
members.

Mrs. Robert Boadle was 
mistress of ceremonies for the 
dinner. Tables were laid with 
g o l d  cloths and purple 
streamers, with gold and purple 
bouquets placed at several 
points.

Door prizes went to Mrs. Kay 
Williams, Mrs. Boadle, Mrs. 
Ro,scoe Cone. Mrs. Harvey Clay, 
Mrs. Irma Vines, Mrs. Matthew 
Mooney, Mrs M. J. O’Brien and 
Mrs. Mellinger.

The members then went to
Mrs. Harold Bell’s home at 2402 
Allendale for a business 
meeting. New officers were 
installed by the immediate past 
president, Mrs. Paul Sheedy, 
using the symbolism of a tree 
to apply to each officer and the 
individual members.

The new president Is Mrs. 
Dealon Stanley: vice president, 
Mrs. John Hughes; recording 
secretary, Mrs. E. C. Shlve; 
corresponding secretary, Mrs. 
Dee Thomas; and treasurer, 
Mrs. Jimmy Morehead. Mrs. 
H u g h e s  announced the
programs and hostess schedule 
for the coming club year, with 

'ringemphasis on a spring clinic. 
Plans were made for the tree
planting on Arbor Day, Jan. 19, 
1973.

Committees appointed were: 
project, Mrs. Bell, chairman, 
Mrs. Sheedy and Mrs. J. E. 
Smith: yearbook, Mrs. Delmar 
Hartin, Mrs. Morehead and 
Mrs. 0. 0. Craig: program, 
Mrs. Hughes; flower show, Miss 
Bessie Love; conservation and 
therapy, Mrs. Tom Ivey; 
publicity, Mrs. Tippy Anderson 
Jr. and Mrs. Joe Peay; 
telephone, Mrs. Huey Rogers 
and Mrs. Charles Porch; 
s c r a p b o o k ,  Mrs. Sheedy; 
nominating, Mrs. Thomas, Mrs. 
John Burgess and Mrs. J. E. 
Smith.

LOSE UGLY FA T
Stoft loslog wtloht tedov OR MONEY 
BACK MONAOEX if 0 tiny tablot thot
will hHp curb your desire for excess 
food Eot le<s —  weigh less. Contains no
dongerous drugs ond will not moke you 
nervous No strenuous exercise. Chonge
your lit# . . start todoy. MONADEX 
costs S3 00 tor o 2 0 ^ y  supply ond 15.00 
for twice the omount. Lose ugly tot or 
your money will be refunded with no 
Questions o«ked by Morton Denton Rx 
Phormoev. 600 C<egg Moil orders filled.

sick.

By MARY S tE  MILLI R
It was the Gibson Gu-1 who

and Mi.ss lone Mc.Alltster, guild began it — the now classic 
chairman, as hostesses. The tailored shirt with skirl The 
devotion was by Mrs. Lee skirt like grandma’s swept the 
Hanson. floor for propnety’.s sake The

Mrs. Rhymes said man shirt was a feminine version of 
Strives for transcendenc-e and attire, an early Lib
the meaning of existaice. gesture

“ .Are we satisfied to live a Just so hair fashions: the 
menial existence',” she asked Castle bob, the pageboy, the 
‘There is an extraonkaary hleishiagle were expressioos sd 
beyond our present life — ex- femmes for freedom, chic with 
traordinary living for ordinary comfort. Well, those styles are 
man”  ' back, but updated by scissors

The .speaker explained that in the hands of skilled 
t h e first churches were professionals, but perms that 
dedicated to martyrs, and she the hair any assist needed 
cited the names of Paler and from body waves to end curls. 
Paul as examples. Certain days Are you with if* Or are you 
were named for patron saints, wearing a teased arrangement' 
She told of St. Margaret who Maybe you’re still with the long- 
had “practical spirituality,” long it flies in
marrying Malcolm, a brutal ^ '’̂ r'one’s face ttorse, it is 
monarch, and chan'Jing him for and dusty from today’s

7 ,

Área Women Are 
Hospital Patients

__ ^ „ ____  treatment of tinted hair:
the better She had six sons atmosphere, leave it'hairstyle formulas, tips on
two daughters who carried © n • x i y s l  iiwrfection cutting, pervanenls.
her good work and 60 years Shoulder length is enough straightening and grooming

How the Parent-Teacher chairman; Mrs. James Dikes, 
Association City Council is hospitality; and Don Deleeuw, 
structured and what it does to representative,
help local PT.A units was ex- Teachers and other members 
plained by a panel during were irtrodoced by
~ . , . ,  D a w e s .  Members were
Tuesday s meeting of the .Marcy of the PTA Ap

both School PTA. The preciation Dinner scheduled
Hall-Bennelt'P^^‘ composed of Mrs. sept 29 in the high school, 

Roger Coffman, city council cafetena. Cost of the dinner, 
president; Mrs. Frank Moore, w4,irh is open to the public, is 
district vice president; W R. »1 k) for adults and 75 cents 
Dawes, principal: and Mrs. f,>r children under 12 years of
Selma Hicks, fourth grade age Deleeuw distributed tickets 
teacher. lo be .sold. I

Presiding for the meeting was Announcement was made of 
the unit president, Mrs. ( harles ;hp cTeativity worlcshop being 
Denrison, who introduced her s.„»,sored here by Hallmark 
sUff for the current school cards Inc Sept. 27 through Oct. 
year They are M.Sgt. Alvin 6 at Lakeview School. The 
t’jston, first \1ce president, wKlely-acclaimed event wUl 
M Sgt. Charles Grisham, .second involve all local students froir

number of local Javcees President; ^Ds. J. D. first through sixth grade.
Reeves, treasurer; .Mrs Ronnie Boy Scout Troop 46. under the

San Angelo thus weekend to . . Cnderw^oo^ iradei ship of Lt Daniel Brink
attend an area meeting Making ^ rs . Richard m.nns. presented and retired Uie
the trip, in addition to those r K us 0 n , room mother colors. ___ _____

(;ARDEN (TTY (S(’) -  Mrs 
T M Pearce and Mrs. W, C 
U n d e r  w o o d  are 
hospitalized at Hall-w.r....v.. « 
Memorial Hospital in Big ^  

I Spring.
I Mr. and Mrs Porter Myers 
I are visiting their sons and 
Idaughters-ln-Iaw, Mr and Mrs 
i Clifford Myers of Morgan and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Myers of 
Valley Mills

More Jaycees 
To Son Angelo

Advice i n c l u d e s  corrective!
care of dry, abu'-ed, oilv andi '  „  , . rvrr-vra
h a r d - t o - m a n a g e  hair; ^*^d Jaycee-Ettes p a.n to w  in
expert coloring metVids and

ANNOUNCING!

KARON MAGEE A WANDA DAVES 
Have Joined the SUff of

Royal Beauty Center
Both Karon and Wanda are very expeiienced la 

all phases of beanty care.
Karon Is In the renter Wednesday thru Friday 

Wanda is in the renter Wednesday thrn Saturday

Royal Beauty Center
4113 Wasson Road Ph. 263-3784

already announced, will be Mr

after her death, her great- a'rP^dy The pageboy lunvi Write to Marv .‘‘iip Miller in 
grandson asked that she b e m i d - t h r o a t  and fluffsicarc of the Big Spring Herald 
canonized. '^ u r copy, enclOk-iing a long,

..... • cn-
,a bit

The next meeting will be avanl-grnde .self-addressixl. stamped
15 favors a shingle that waves onlvelope and 25 cents in com.

ihe nape to cover the hairline
Officers Re-Elected ** i “"’the crown to swoop forward in 
Ciii'WMnt officers were re- hinished-out curls or a smooth

elected Tuesdav afternoon bv . . .
the Pioneer Sewing Club, As foretold. Ixarrettes and .side
meetuig in the home of Mrs.
I). L Knight. Serving for 
another term will be Mrs. J
H Cardwell president; I.OVEI.IER HAUt
H. C amp. tre a s u rw |jn d  ^ s ^  O v e r c o m e  y o 'J r  hair
R. A. ( h ^ b e r s ,  r e p o ^ r . ^ e  „pfipipp,,! n̂v bioklet.
next meeting will be 3 in Have I.ovclier Hair ”
the home of Mrs. C. L. G o o c h -------------------------------- .

.«Id Mrs. Hen Faulkner. Mr
and Mrs. Jake Glickman, Mr 
and Mrs. Ernie Holmes. Mr. 
and Mrs. Peter Gregg, Freddy 
Simpson. Bill Hembree and 
F.arl Tarbet.

FREE YOURSELF OF 
U N W A N TE D  HAIR TH E 

E Z W A Y
Th# r i  Ho t  R«m«v«l tiriMm II 
l)kv 9f*v klttcr rmlhkk In tkttfvnct 
All fviarnc* *f c*«rM. » « i f n » «  
hnir venithns mtth th* f in i frt* tw -nl 
All l«ci«l< pnrMnelIr (Ivcn br P*«fy

CALL FOe AN APPOINTMENT
HOUSE OF CHARM

IM/ bewrrv M il

Take High Tollies 
In Bridge Play
Mrs. John Davis and Mrs. Joe 

Hertiert (riaced first during 
regular duplicate bridge games 
held Wednesday afternoon at 
Big Spnng Country Club. Other 
winners were Mrs. Elmo 
Was.son and Mr.'-,. R. E. Dob
bins. .sec-ond; and Mrs. J H 
Fish and Mrs. E. 0. Kllmgton 
tied for third and fourth places 
with .Mrs. R. L. Tollett and Mrs. 
W J. Harris.

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serviug Hours 11 A.M. Tu 2 P.M. -  5 P.M. To 8 P.M. 

DAILY
II A.M. TO 8 P.M. SI NDAY

FRIDAY MENU
Muryluui Style Cblckeu with Rice .............................  IN
BulM Curved Beef uud CuMbuge ................................  9S<
CreuMtf Peuf uud New Potatoes ............................... 28t
Buttered Squuuh ...............................................................  SN
Romulue Sulud ................................................................. 2Sd
Dute Muriknullow WuMorf Sulud ...............................  28t
(Hi Fuliioued ButtermlUt Pie ......................................  2N
■ut Apple Pie ................................................................... 3N

FOXY

SHOPPER

SPECIAL!

Friday & Saturday Only

”  « t 'M il I‘S  -  AMââàWrz
HOME SWEET HOME MUGS

This attractive set of pedestal mugs are made of glazed 
ceramic and have a big ll-onnce capacity. Each base 
has a different band of color of orange, brown, honey
and blue. TV  needlepoint design 
of garden flowers Is in oranges, 
reds, greens, bines, browns and 
golds. The mug uUnds 4 ^ ” high 
and set comes boxed. SET OF 4

210 MAM * firut mth thf fmMt-arU itili fnt* 267-6306 
CurpdU * Dffaperiea * Appliance»

Strolling A-Long 
With This Fall
Dalton provides a lovely 

long for th is fall in poly

e s te r  knit. All m ade up in 

a ribbed fashion w ith mock- 

tu rtle  neckline.

Sizes 6-16
6 0 . 0 0

11

I'I t ñ '
^"tu PL»i*r
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APPLE CHOCOLATE WALNUT CAKE 
Spicy, crunchy treat

Men Vote For 
Beef, Chicken

Hy SUSAN DELIGHT
Copl«y Newt Servlet

.\ poll of foods favored by 
American men would surely 
place beef roast, fried chicken 
and chocolate cake high on the 
list

If l)eef is the choice splurge 
and feature* a Beef Kib Eye 
Roast, cut from the center and 
most tender ^part oi the rib 
section

Chicken lm[)erial is fried 
chicken with a new face — 
Chicken pieces coated with 
bread crumbs and cheese and 
baked to a golden crispness in 
the oven.

Apple Chocolate Walnut Cake 
is spicy, crunchy, tender, fine- 
gained and easy to slice without 
crumbling. It uses applesauc*e 
as the “liquid,” and the ap
plesauce helps keep it moist. 
It can be frosted with vanilla, 
chocolate or caramel frosting.

APPl.E CHfK’Ol.ATL: 
WALNUT CAKE

cup butter or margarine
1 cup sugar
1 egg

cups sifted cake flour
cups chopped walnuts 

salt
1 tsp. baking soda
1 tsp. cinnamon

tsp. allspice
2 thsps breakfast cocoa (not 

in.stant)
1 cup applesauce, heated
1 tsp. vanilla
Cream butter to consistencv 

of mayonnaise*; add sugar 
slowly; cream until fluffv Add 
egg; beat well Add a little of 
the flour to wa'nuts mix and 
sift remaining flour, *ialt.

baking .soda, spices and cocoa. 
Add flour mixture alternately 
with heated applesauce to 
creamed mixture. Stir in 
vanilla. Spoon into grea.sed and 
floured 9-inch tube pan. Bake 
at 350 degrees for about 40 
minutes or until cake tester 
comes out clean. Cool in pan 
10 minutes. Remove to rack to 

I finish cooling. Frost and 
¡decorate as desired.
! CHICKEN IMPERIAL
j 2 cups fine dry bread crumbs I  \  cup grated Parmesan or 
I Romano cheese

14 cup chopped parsley
1 clove garlic, minced
2 tsps. salt 
^  tsp. pepper 
2 broiler-fryer chickens, cut

in .serving pieces 
^  cup butter or margarine, 

melted
C o m b i n e  bread crumbs, 

cheese, parsley, garlic, salt and 
pepper in shallow dish. Brush 
chicken piei-es with melted 
butter, then roll in crumb 
mixture. Plac*e pieces in single 
laver on foil-lined shaDow 
baking pan. Bake in 375 degree 
F. oven 1 hour or until tender.

Olives, Nuts 
Enrich Consomme

I For company dinner; serve a 
¡first course of chicken con- 
|somme To each cup add 2 
¡tablespoons sliced ripe olives; 
¡1 tablespoon chopped almonds 
land a sprinkle of chopped 
parsley. An easy but glamorous 
¡idea.

By BARBARA LORD
It takes a special kind of 

woman to be the wife of a high 
school coach. She has to live 
an ultra flexible life that vir
tually prohibits any type of 
schedule. Mrs. Bill (Evelyn) 
Narrell takes the inconvenient 
aspects of the life right in stride 
and enjoys the hectic flurry of 
activity associated with her 
husband’s occupation.

Narrell is varsity football 
coach and history teacher at 
Big Spring High School. The 
couple has two children, Britt, 
5, and Eric, 1. As footbaU 
coach, Narrell seldom gets 
home earlier than 9 p.m. and 
it’s  usually later than that.

When school starts, any 
schedule we might have gotten 
on during the summer com
pletely goes to pot,” said Mrs. 
Narrell. “It didn’t take me long 
to learn that there are an awful 
lot of dishes that you can keep 
warm in the oven for hours that 
will stUl be good.”

The Narrells eat a lot of 
casseroles that are prepared for 
an early evening meal for Mrs 
Narrell and the children, and 
kept hot for Narrell when he 
arrives home between 9 and 10 
p.m. Like most housewives in 
these days of high prices, Mrs. 
Narrell is always on the lookout 
for econ(Mnical recipes, but her 
main priority is nutrition and 
taste.

BRIDGE TALLIES
“ Most of my best recipes are 

written on the backs of bridge 
tallies,” said Mrs. Narrell. 
“When I taste something I 
really like I write it down right 
then, and a lot of them have 
come from Ixidge parties. I 
don’t try many recipes that I 
haven’t eaten. 1 like for them 
to be tested first. If I eat them 
out somewhere and like ti>em, 
I will fix it at home

Mrs. Narrell said no one in 
her family is a “pidey” eater, 
and for that reason they a r t  
a joy to cook for. She has only 
found two things her husband 
won’t eat — squash and liver. 
The family eats very few 
sweets. Britt’s favorite treat, 
rather than cake or ice cream 
like most young boys, is a bowl 
of cottage cheese.

“I enjoy baking desserts, 
said Mrs. NarreU, “but we just 
don’t  have many because we 
can’t afford them calorie-wise 
I do like to make something 
special when people are coming 
over.”

Cooking was never one of 
Mrs. Narrell’s favorite pastimes 
as a young girl. Her mother 
worked full time and didn’t 
have time to show her the 
basics of cooking, so when she 
got married her husband had 
to teach her the art. He still 
helps in the kitchen when time 
allows, but Mrs. Narrell has 
become an accomplished cook 
land handles most of the meals 
I herself.

USES FREEZER
The freezer has proved to be 

one of Mrs Narrell’s biggest
as.sets in

things ahead of time and 
freezing them until needed. 
Particular^, if she plans to 
have company, Mrs. Narrell 
said the freezer avoids a lot 
of last minute work and saves 
her time.

The Narrells have little op
portunity to entertain in their 
home. Football practice takes 
up every week night, and every 
Friday Is a football game. Mrs. 
Narrell goes to all the games 
whether home or away, not just 
because she’s a coach’s wife, 
but because she enjoys football.

It’s  easy to see why the Nar
rells can’t live on a schedule, 
and some women may get tired 
of never being able to eat 
dinner with their husband or 
seldom having an opportunity 
for weekend trips or parties. 
Mrs. Narrell enjoys the hustle 
of the events. She appears to 
thrive on activity, \^^ether it 
be at home, at work or in the 
football stands.

Mrs. Narrell works three 
mornings a week in the office

of First United Methodist 
Church, where the family at
tends services. Both Mr. and 
Mrs. Narrell support all of the 
church’s programs and consider 
it an importimt part of their 
lives. She plays in the Bell 
Choir of the church that per
forms for special occasions.

Mrs. Narrell is also a 
member of Alpha Chi Chapter, 
Epsilon Sigma Alpha. Her 
favorite hobbies are sewing and 
bridge. She makes most of her 
clothes and many of her sons’, 
but she has yet to sew for her 
husband.

The Narrells attended Mc- 
Murray College. He received a 
bachelor’s degree in physical 
education and a master’s de
gree in education and history. 
Mrs. Narrel majored in speech 
and FInglish and taught for four 
years prior to coming to Big 
Spring. They came here from 
Hereford, where Narrell was 
also a coach and teacher. Both 
are Texas natives. She was 
reared in .laclcsboro, and he is 
from Loraine.
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RECOMMENDED RECIPES

From Mrs. N arre ll (Pholo by Danny VoMm )

CHICKEN AND RICE 
1 chicken, cut up 
1 cup uncooked rice 
1 can cream of celery soup 
1 can cream of chicken soup 
1 can cream of mushroom soup 
1 can water 
Fhit rice in bottom of 

casserole dish and (dace 
chicken on top. Mix soups with 
one can of water and pour over 
cicken and rice. Bake at 300 
degrees or 3 hours.

TOMA’TO SOUP DIP 
1 can tomato soup 
1 cup water
3 4-oz. pkgs. cream cheese 
1 pkg. lemon or lime gelatin 
1 cup celery, chopped 
1 cup green pepper, chopped 
1 cup onion, chopped 
1 cup pecans, chopped 
1 cup salad dressing 
Combine all ingredients and 

chill.
RICE

1 cup uncooked rice 
1 can consomme soup 
1 can beei boulhon 
1 can mushrooms, chopped 
1 stick margarine 
Combine all ingredients, place 

in baking dish and cook at 350 
degrees for 30 minutes. 
W A L N U T T Y  BROWNIE 

FUDGY
RIBBON CAKE

1 pkg. Betty Crocker brownie 
mix

% cup walnuts, chopped
2 cups whipping cream
Vi cup s i i t^  confectioner’s 

sugar

MRS. BILL NARRELL
cream on each brownie strip 
Stack strips with cream side up 
and top with remaining whipped 
cream. Chill six hours or over 
night. Top with walnuts. Serves 
12

1 lb. ground meat 
1 regular can refried beans 
1 regular can Hotel tomatoes 
1 small pkg. taco-flavored 

tortilla chips 
Cheese, grated 
I.ettuce L tomato<*s
Brown meat. Add beans and 

tomatoes. Place tortilla chips in 
casserole dish and pour meat 
mixture over the top Put 
grated cheese on top and bake 
at 300 degrees for alxiut 15 to 
20 m inute. Serve topped with 
chopped lettuce and tomatoes.

BROWNIES
1 stick margarine 
1 cup sugar 
4 eggs
1 large can chocolate syrup 
1 ciq> plus 1 tbsp. flour 
1 cup nuts, chopped 
Cream maigarine. sugar and 

eggs. Add chocolate syrup, flour 
and nuts, and bake in long 
shallow pan at 350 degree.s for 
15 minutes

BROWNIE FROS-PNG
6 tbsps. margarine 
6 tbsps. milk 

cups sugar 
cup chocolate chips

( 00k margarine, m Ik and 
sugar over medium beat until 
rolling boil is reached. Boil one- 
half minute. Add chocolate

There’s been a lot of talk 
about this f r^ e -d r ie d  coffee 
tasting just like ground roast.

Line a ISÂ  by lOt  ̂ bv I inch
jelly roU pan with foU, allowing "“V " „¿“‘beat"until'smiiiTth
foU to extend 2 inches past e a c h j^ J ^  
end Grease foH. Prepare nrownies

= according to,
the kiu-h«, s K

a firm believer in .brownies ” Add walnuts 
spread batter in pan 
350 degrees for 15 to 20 minutes 
Cool in pan for 15 minutes, and 

¡by using foil lift hrownles out 
in one piece. Cut into five strips 
lOt  ̂ by 3 inches each. Whip

Of Nuts, Fruits
To prevent nut.s and fruits 

from sinking to the bottom of 
cakes while baking, first heat 
the outs and fruit ui the oven.

To Si« OaoUri Tliit coupon 
will bo radMmtd only oi 
followi: for omovnt ipoci- 
fiod plu> 3̂  lor tiondlinf, 
provided coupon ii ro> 
c«iv«d from cutlomtr on 
purchoi« of lisiad mtr- 
chondis*. froof of pur- 
choso of sufficionl stock of 
merchondis« lo covor cou
pons submiltad must bo 
shown on request. (Foiluro 
to comply may void oil 
coupons submiltod for ro- 
demption.) Kedamptiens 
not honorod tfirougb brok-

t '

1 M

r d p t b e c o u p o a  

t b s  ( o a v t r s o t f o a

cios. Ceupol 
Ironsfqrablo

rostrii

whipping cream with sugar.jthen mix in a little flour before 
Spread half a cup of whipped I adding them to the batter.

4941-73

2 ( K 0 n
on any size ¡or

dempbon 1/301» fot 
rodomption, present to ow 
talesman or moil tes Tbo 
NotMó Company, fne« f.O, 
•ex 1500, Elm Oly, HJC. 
37032. Oifor teo4 o4f|r W 
U.S.A. Offor oxpiroi 
May 3L 197X

furnishings
SPECIAL PURCHASE!

Name Brand BLANKHS

3/11 Select loaeoly metnr bl^i^Ice^s Sitomn 
this assortment of fiberwoven and 
Waermol styles. Decorator odors 
to match ony decor.

M ACH IN E WASH & DRY

C R U S H E D  m v n

T W I N  
R e g . $ 2 0 . R e g . $ 2 5 .

Machine WothoUe S 8 "x 8 r

CHENIUE PANELS
£ 0  ̂ BeoutifuHy two-tone knitted che

nille ponéis of 80 % 'O ce to te / 
2 0 %  polyester. They're easy-core 
— machine wash otkI tumble or 
<Mp d*y. Choose gold or green.

Queen, Reg. $30.. 

King, Reg. $35.__
Luxurious crushed velvet in easy-core 5 5 %  cotton/e5% rayon. 
Pre-shrunk for perfect fit— feature rounded comers ond tnick 
fringe trim. Rich colors to fit the mood of your decor.’

DRAPES TO MATCH
KoS.$2aPt.

Throw Pillow Covon • 2 (or.
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Ask For Trust
Th«$* Prices Effective Thurs., Fri., Set. end Sunday

Jeon Adams'
TEEN FORUM

BARE; (CommeBl) You 
doe't know how em- 
b a r r i k s l n g  It Is to be 
spaeked bare! There are 
eevea kids In eur family, 
aed when any of us. bey or 
girl, comes home fl\e min
utes late we get belted In 
the yard and spanked — 
bare '— Inside the house.

I'm 17. Last week my 
mom caught me kissing my 
boy frteiid. She hollered, 
“ Hew many times have I 
teld you not to do that? 
You’re only 17. You’re 
really going to get belted 
this Ume.

Hhea my boy friend left.

broke up with me — Em
barrassed In Virginia.

I (A.) You du not ask for ad-i 
vice, but I urge you to talk 

I to your mother some day w liem 
site is in a reasonably gooUj 

I humor. Try to show her that 
in today’s world it is nut wrong 

'for a 17-year-old girl to Ik* 
^kissed by her boy friend I  Try to explain to her that at 
'your age some other discipline 
w o u l d  work better tlwn 
spanking. Try to convince her 
'that you can be trusted. Mayln' 
if she can learn to trust you 
she can be more a friend aiul 
le.ss a trvant.

she took me Inside, ripped 
laaeddown my pants and spaas 

me horribly .
Next dav mv bev friend

(Jm h  Ai«amt r««iH wn* t t m k t u t  
• v t i r  Mil««, fegt ilw rM itI t  nuil>S« Mwml mtS mimmIIv

n hy«<ir guftliw ii «M  c*MMii«nk 
W JM n M il  •) tf*i SI«P. 0. Sm M*X 

T i l «  7/*»l )

More Than 380 Enrolled 
In Tech R O TC  Program

DOUBLE
GOLD BOND

SAVE Yi 
LOW Ml 
PRICES 
FURR’S

STAMPS
SATURDAY SEPT. 23

GREEN  
CABBAGE

Furr’s helps yi 
strength of you 
you consistently 
liieats. With Fui 
tee, and new fn 
never go wrong 
tasty meats fn 
nearest you!

BEEF PI 

SHORT I 
GROUNI 

SAUSAG

Delicious AppleSf Lb.

CUCUMBERS FA N C Y 
SLICERS, LB.

LUBBOCK — More than 380'Chris Kenny and Chief of Ac- 
cadets are enrolled in the ,Airjcounting and Finance C-Capt 
Force ROTC program at TexasiMike Eller. Chief of Material 
tech University this fall — 60 C-Capt. Billy Ford ard Chief of

GRAPEFRUIT RUBY RED. NEW  

CROP, SW EET, LB.

more than last year, making 
it one of the largest detach
ments Ln the country, according 
to aerospace studies Prof. Mack 
E Baker.

•The
program

.Air Force ROTC 
at Texas Tech is

Information C-Capt. Bart .Ab
bott.

T h e r e  are three staff 
positions that will be reporting 
directly to the corps com
mander this year. They are the 
inapector general staff Junior:

BELL PEPPERS TEX AS

FIN EST

looking forward to a banner ROTC, and .Arnold Air Society.
year with n ^  < ^ ¡  The inspector general staff is
manders and activities, Ool. he^^led by yncen^mmander and 
Baker said. award winner C-Maj. Russ

For the first time in the Blakelev. The job is of over- 
history of the 820th Cadet W ing seeing the Junior ROTC cadets 
there are two-year cadets will ^  to C-MaJ. Dale Fink, 
serving as commander and C-Maj. Phil Frazee will com- 
vice-commander. C-Col. Steve nund the Arnold Air Society. 
Mi l l e r ,  corps com m an^r. Special activities planned this 
w idely known as a star semester include an informal

danc« at Reese AFB Officers 
T ^  Red Raider team, s e n ^  ^ 1*  in October and a formal 
1 ^  year as assistant coach for ^  November,
the Raider cagers

 ̂ 4UI A base visit to Edwards AFB
Number two nun this j„ California is also scheduled 

semester is C-Lt. Col. Rick íd October where students will 
McCarty, a senior finance pnefings by the profes-1 
major from San Antonio. sional briefing teams from Air

First of the three deputy Force Systems Command and 
commander positions is that for Communications Service.

t r a in i^  by &/ ^  ^
Maj. Gary F lp t. His job calls chosen from aenior AFROTC 
for deciding what lorpa training cadets who have displayed 
functions will be used this extra-curricular
semester as well as overseeing activities, 
the squadron commanders and 
the Chief of Operations C-Capt. r \ 0
Harvey Stegler P l e a S e  D O fl  t

Second is that for person- , , . . ,
nel headed by C Maj Rob U O S C f  A n i m a l S  
Hicks. Under Hkks are the
chief of personnel headed by C- „ . .  . „  , , .  . .
Capt Doug Fuller, Chief of
R e c r u i t i n g  C-Capt. Martin ^  ^  *^1^7 ««intam
Gage, and Chief of Ad-
mimstration C-Capt. Mike Allen. ^  exercise likely to frighten 

Deputy commander for ser- borses. 
vices Is C-Maj. Keith Neill. On Causing, instigaUng or en- 
his staff are the personnel couraging any dog fight is also 
senices staff headed by C-Capt. a misdemeanor.

POTATOES ALL-PURPOSE 

RUSSET, 10-LB. BAG

BANANAS C EN TR A L AM ERICAN 

GOLDEN RIPE, L B . . . .

STAMPS

V A LEN C IA

O R A N G E S
CALIFO RNIA FA N C Y

SUNKIST, LB.

BREAST,
1

FRUIT COCKTAIL DEL M O N TE 

NO. 303 CAN

SALAB DRESSING FOOD CLUB  

Q U A R T JAR

PINTO BEANS FOOD C LU B

44.B. BAG

GREEN BEANS DEL M O N TE, C U T 

NO. 303 CAN

MARGARINE FOOD CLUB, CORN OIL 
QUARTERS, 1-LB.

C O R N
FOOD CLUB, CREAM STYLE 

OR W HOLE, KERNEL GOLDEN 

NO. 303 CAN

TOMATO SOUP CAM PBELL'S

CAN

PEANUT BUHER

R EV EA L ...........
CHILI Wilsoa, No Beans

G ATO R  ADE SZT
FOOD CLUB, SMOOTH 

OR CRUNCHY, 18-OZ.. K A L KAN

C A R P E T ?  IAPPLE SAUCE FOOD CLUB 

NO. 303 CAN

SANDWICH BAGGIES cl., 39’ 

FLOUR x 'k ;- ................. 7s*
TH IN G S Y O U  SHOULD KNOW

BEFORE YO U  BUY CARPET

FOR YOUR HOME CORN FLAKES r -  35
Most peaple d oa t realize that carpet Is the third 
most expensive tten  parrhased by the average PICKLES FOOD CLUB, HAM BURGER 

DILL, Q U A R T ..........................

G R A D E  'A '  

E G G S
homeowner.

Quality—the average homeowner will live on his 
ra rp e t^ r rh a s e  about IS years—so quality should 
be the airober oae roacera before be buys.

TISSUE
AURORA
2-ROLL
PKG.

FARM PAC

USDA

Price—a person shonM be very cautious not to 
over buy and equally cautions not to uader boy 
depending on y o v  personal needs, in other words, 
don't spoad too much for too little.

Hamburger Helper 59
MEDIUM 

DOZEN .

4. Compaiitive tbopplBg—a smart consumer should 
compare qnaUty aad price and yardage from at 
least 3 (Uffereat dealers, or should obtain bids, this 
keeps everybody honest

R a zo r Blades Schick 
Injoctor 4's.

I  Johnson A V

B a b y  P o w d e r it r  i 09

If you oro gonorally intorostod in saving timo 

and monay, coma in and saa Ed Holland at 

Holland Carpats. 160D S. Scurry room 3. Hava 

a cup of caffaa and diacuss your carpal naads. 

If you ara unabla to coma in call 263-0341 and 

ha will coma to your homa.

HoUand Carpet Distributors
I M  S. S e w r y -B S - 1 M4S41

y

S H O P

TH E R M A L JARS
WiMM Mw «• K f WIW« CTKh 

■ M « «  w. Hlftl

MIRACLE
PRICES

VICK'S E Y E DRDPS 99*

FO R M ULA
COUGH 

SYRUP 

6 -O Z ... .

G ER ITD L g . ..................... $2.64

N A A LD X  UqiM, ijko. ............ $1.11
SCO TTIES SN-Conot .......  .....................31*

K O TEX  rs'SrT'"'-..''.'*.-............77*
CREME FORA 

ASS'TD. COLI

Hand FURI

13-OZ. Gleem Toothpaste |
|(

FA M ILY

T U B E .. .
SOLID COLO 
B L A N K IT , E



$ 1

lNCY

c

SAVE W ITH i
LOW M EA T ^
PRICES A T
FURR'S
/

Furr’s helps you Increase the buying 
strength of your fo<»d dollar by giving i  
you consistently lower prices on quality J  
riieats. Wllh Furr’s money back guaran- "  
tee, and new fresh dating policy, you’ll 
never go wrong by serving vour family 
tasty meats from the friendly Furr’s 
nearest you!

BEEF P A TTIE S  $1.00
SHORT RIBS  59«

GROUND BEEF 69*

SAUSAGE  $1.69

C U T L E T S  iL 
S T E A K  73*
R O A S T  p̂T„,?b 89* 
R O A S T  89*
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OUR MEAT COUNTERS FEATURE
BETTER VALUES THAN EVER BEFORE

SIRLOIN STEAK

Not Inherited

FURR'S 

PROTEN 

LB.......... 89c

F R Y E R S  üi“* 32*
FRYER PARTS

BREAST, LB. 69c LEGS, LB.......... 59c
THIGHS, LB..................... 59f

FAMILY STEAK 
ROUND STEAK 
CLUB STEAK 
RIB CHOPS

FURR'S 

PROTEN, LB

iM STYLE 

L GOLDEN 

KN

SPINACH
DEL M O N T E  

N O . 303 C A N

C j $ | 0 0

I-

A *

591
67‘

39‘
45‘
39»

75‘

STEAK, PURR'S 

PROTBN, LB

Fresk Frozen Foods

DEAR ABBY; I am the 
mother of three children. A boy 
9, and two daughters, 6 and 3. 
The two older ones are my 
natural children; Tammy, the 
youngest, we adopted when she 
was five days old. Believe me, 
when 1 tell you that 1 couldn’t 
love Tammy more if she were 
my own flesh and blood. But 
she is my problem.

FURR'S 

PROTEN, LB

• . . *  • *  *  •

LIM A
BEANS

TOP FROST 

FORD HOOK or 

BABY, lO-OZ.

FOR

POT PIES 
FRUIT PIES 
LEMONADE 
DINNERS

Tammy seems to be 
about men! Any man. 
strange man smiles at her in the 
groceiy store, Tammy will grab 
his hand and want to go with 
him. If a man comes to our 
home, whether she has ever 
seen him or not, Tammy wants 
to climb on his lap and kiss 
him. She makes a big hit with 
all the men because she is 
affectionate, but it worries me.

Do you think her real mother 
could have had this trait? We 
know that Tammy’s mother was 
a runaway girl, and she had 

I Tammy when she was 15. I 
can’t help wondering if this 

f  I aggressiveness with men could 
'have been inherited from her 
1 mother’ (Our older daughter, 
who is not adopted, is shy, and 

[she won’t go near a man unless 
she knows him very well.)

Please tell me what you think, 
Abby. Is there some way I can 
break Tammy of being so 
forward with men’ Or is it 
hopeless because her mother 
may have had this problem?

WORRIED 
D E A R  WORRIED: Stop

worrying. Tammy’s reaching 
out for male attentlM, affection 
and approval Is NOT an 

I inherited trait. (Saeh behavior 
is learned — aot laherltcd.) 
QnestloB; Is Tammy's father 

‘¡giving .ber .enough .attentiou 
and affection? If not, u k  him 

I to work oa that. And yon shnnM 
I train Tnmmy to be lesa ferward 
and mere reserved with met.

Dear Abby
Abigail Van Buren

thin person doesn’t mind being 
told he looks thin?

C a n  you explain the 
psychology back of this dumb 
kind of remark? It has bugged 
me for years.

THIN IN EL CERRITO 
DEAR THIN: Most people 

equate fat with ugly, and thin 
with beauty. Of course ex- 

icessive thinness Is no more 
crazv d e s i r a b l e  than excessive 
If 3 obesity, but It has been said 

(humorously) that a woman 
can’t be too rich or too thin. 
If you don’t have to count your 
calories, count your blessings, 
lady.

« « «

Top Frost Chtekea, Beef,
Turkey, Tuna or Macaroni and 

Cheese, Fresh Frozen, W)i. ...
Top Frost. Fresh Froien, 
.topic, Peach, Cherry 
or Blaeberry, !4-Oi.........

TOP FROST 

12-OZ. C A N . 
Top Frost. Fresh 
Frozen, Turkey, Beef 
or ('hlckcn. 11-Oz. ........

DEAR ABBY: To the parents 
of “Twenty Six and Single’’: I 
didn’t write that letter, but I 
could have. I know you love 
your daughter, but you will lose 
her if you don’t accept the 
blessing that she is a happy, 
productive person even though 
she isn’t married and has no 
prospects ye t j

She may not need you to look 
after her children, but she needs 
you in other ways. Would you 
rather that she had an unhappy 
marriage, or one that ended in 
divorce? Or that she just lived 
¡with her boy friend?

Making your daughter feel 
that she has “let you down’’ 
because she isn’t married yet 
will give her feelings of guilt, 
worthlessness, nnd inseemity, 
which are bound to make her 
less attractive to any man she 
might meet.

Making her feel loved, worth
while and secure will ^ v e  ber 
a glow that will attract the right 
kiml of people to her.

Pray for the strength to avoid 
prying questions about boy 
friends and dates and prospocts 
of marriage. If your daughter 
has any good news, you will 
be the nrst to know,
TWENTY SIX AND SINGLE,

linner, aren’t

DEAR ABBY: Why do I not 
have the right to n y  to a fat 
person, “my, you’re fatter, 
aren’t you?’* People seem to 
think it is all right to say to 
me, “My, you’re th 
you?’’

Not everyone who te iu  me I 
am thinner is fat. so I can't 
accuse them of being 
but rJn  iwsiwc ,lbe
anyway.

I am and always have been 
slender, but I look well in my 
carefully selectod dothes and 
receive many compliments. 
Why do some people think a

TOO.« « *
DEAR ABBY: I was sur

prised in reading your column 
to note that you referred to a 
man who would not coovaraa 
with his wife’s parents as “a 
person who sits in company like 
a wart on a pldds." It brought 
back memories of my dear 
^tether. the o ^  one

pression.
FLORENCE 

DEAR FLORENCE: Y ev  
dear mother and mine nrast 
knve gene to the sanm ichoeL 
Tkat’i  where I hMrd IL

DEL M ONTE SW EET 

NO. 303 CAN.PEAS 
CHIPS
JELL-0 2 î2 5 ‘ 
CHERRIES

[ l o r FURR'S COUPON

SS
30T|

FARM PAC, CORN 

OR P O TA TO , PKG.

Y P E A S

SAVE 30*
WITH THIS COUPON WHEN 
YOU BUY A 1M)Z. JAR OF

INSTANT

Maxwell House

V f

COFFEE 

AT FURR’S SUPERMARKET

OLJAROMLT $ 1.36 5Son
I 30r One Coupon Aer Fam lly-^Sfi^H ncpireTsi^zT^^ 30< |

SKYLAND 

NO. 303 CAN.

FABRIC SOFTENER 
CRACKERS 
TOWELS

GAYLORD 

1-LB. BOX.

TOPCO

l a r g ì  r o l l .

PEPSI COLA  
M T. DEW

or
D IE T  PEPSI
6-BO TTLE 

PLUS DEPOSIT.

MISS CLAIROL

HAIR COLOR

77*
CREME FORMULA 

ASS'TD. COLORS .
$

DRESS
SOCKS
CHOICE OF 

COLORS

Orcherd Orion Seyell

K N ITTIN G  YA R N
4-oz. Skein, 16 Colora

REGULAR 59« PR.

FURR’S IS YO U R  B L A N K E T H EA D Q U A R TER S
J  Í  SPRINOCRIST

CLA R EM O N T
SPRINOCREST
G R AN VILLE

SPRINOCREST
ORLEANS

paste

S H O P
ROOM FOR ‘MUCH’ — Under giant mushroom, mnlly big 
enough for two, in Lowry Park. Tampa, Fla., is Tbea Steenge, 
a native of Holland who lived most of h tf life in Stockbotm, 
Sweden. She’s II and is now in Florkia to soak up some sun
shine. The girl is for real, but the mushroom la made of 
cement.

(

SOLID COLOR A A
B LA N K E T, EACH . . .

PRINTED B LA N K E T 
E A C H ............................ $4,59 TH ER M AL 

E A C H ........ $3.99

PLANTINe MtD CHtMICAU raaTiuna

St. Lawrence Grain & Cliemicol
CUtTOM aM teVLTUSAL SBSVICaS

CUSTOM COMBINING -  8PRAT1NQ 

COTTON STRIPPING >  CUSTOM FABlONa

PMM
jaaav mlcmbb. m

aeVTB BOM ■  
ff. LAwamicn. rmus i
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Petition Drive 
Flops In Houston Chemistry Profile
HOUSTON (AD -  A petition 

drive to put a city charter pro
posal to elect some councilnien 
here by districts on the Novem
ber general election ballot has 
failed, backers said Tue.sday.

A spokesman for the petition 
drive .said the group failed to Dear Dr

£1 enough signatures by the more and more are asking 
onday deadline, the cutofi, patients to go to a clinic for 

5Uate for getting the question or a "chemistry profile” as part 
bie ballot. of the physical examination.
^ The petition drive will now bt| 1 am curious about what 
lim ed at an election date early might show up in these tests. 
V 1973. he said. Or in other words, can one be

Although some Houston coun fairly confident that there is 
cilmen must live in districts nothing seriously wrong if the 
they represent, all are elected chemistry profile is normal? — 
bv citv-wide vote. Mrs. B. A.

Your Good Health

Dr. G. C. Thosteson
Thosteson; Doctors A chemistry profile is

Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

1 String
- 5 Place in custody 

»•10 Hebrew mont+i 
14 Thence 

r i5  Aspects 
1 16 Sorcerer, of old 
. 17 Ancient Persian 
: i8  Lock 
' 19 Hebrew dry 

measure
• 20 Greek letter 
i2 l Fish for a nrieat 
!22 “Merry Widow“ 
r compocer 
23 Arabian 

sultanate 
25 Planet 
28 Strong
30 Police problem
3 1 Type Kiuares
34 Corundum
35 Swiss city
36 Rebound
37 Business deal
38 Giggle
39 Visceral fold
40 Article
41 Got along
42 Dmm>
43 Weaken
44 Spanish atewpot
45 Castle
46 Long
48 Place
49 fmm laatf 
5H Olary
S3 Umbeela pm*

56 Yearn
57 Indaparvdently
59 Japanasa 

aborigine
60 Tenth of an 

ephah
6 1 Pooh's creator
62 Permits
63 Facile
64 Chuich parts
65 Hector's home

DOWN
1 Military base
2 is irxiabted
3 Transmitters
4 Tincture
5 Potential
6 BeJongmg to m
7 Practice eessiotts 

2 w.
8 Form of fmti
9 SqHiggta 

10 Arab miar 
N  Author of

“Rebecea*
12 Twki4i officer

13 Hind
21 Numeftws
22 AAuaical 

instrumaitt
24 Nothing else 

than
26 Made pubhe
27 Inffaction
28 Buga
29 Mwhwtit  city
32 Supemaltnai
33 Shovai
35 Unete M Me
38 Conueiae
39 Praoapt
41 Lawtog
42 Great 
45
47 Med
49 Ice a
50 “A l 
52 Bied of Use aaa
54
55
57
58 Frahaaed
59 H l^  topitoh

Sega.2«.

f r f r
34

IM 13

grouping of blood chemistry 
tests done on an autoanalyzer 
— an automation system so, 
instead of doing each test 
separately, a great deal of time 
and money are saved.
There may be 12 or morr 

tests in the total procedure, and 
there can be some variation in 
these, but they would include 
such basic ones as sugar con
tent nitrogen uric acid, en 
zymes, calcium and so-on.

This group of tests is so 
valuable that it has become 
q u i t e  routine in modern 
medicine.

Within limits, you are fun 
damentally correct in assuming 
that a normal chemistry profile 
indicates that you are in good 
health, but the doctor isn’t go
ing to take it for granted. He i.s 
going to use his ears and eyes 
and take into consideration your 
medical history for any sign that 
the blood tests might not in
dicate.

Driverless Demolition 
Or The Mod Cor Coper
HURST, Tex. (AP) -  You 

might call it the mysterious 
mad car caper.

It unfolded one recent eve
ning on the campus (tf Tarrant 
County Junior College North
east.

Two Arlington policemen 
were walking through a park
ing lot when they heard the 
roar of a speeding car behind 
them. They leaped to safety.

Then they watched the car 
careen over a curb and slam 
into a pickup truck In another 
parking lot.

Grinding into reverse, the car 
backed into another vehicle, 
switched into forward again 
and hit the pickup a second 
time, knocking it into a foreign 
car.

Then it backed off again, 
switched into forward and 
.smashed the truck a third

time—knocking 
pariced cars.

it into '«two

The officers raced frantically 
after the car, managed to 
reach under the batten^  hood 
and tore out an electrical con
nection.

Then they zeroed in on the 
driver, presumably reckles.s, 
drunk or both. .

There wasn’t one.
Campus security Officer C. 

V. Smith, who investigated the 
six-car mishap, surmised that 
an electrical short caused the 
driverless demolition.

The owner of the runaway 
car “couldn’t believe what had 
happened,” said Smith as he 
tried to piece together an acci
dent report.

‘T d  never have believed It 
either,” said another officer, 
“ If the two witnesses hadn’t 
been policemen.”

'Dare To Be Great' 
Empire For Sale
ORLANDO, Fla. (AP) -  

Florida businessman Glenn W.
Turner says he plans to sell his 

embattled corporatelegally 
empire

The 37-year-old Turner told 
the Miami Herald Tuesday he 
expects to collect $1 billion 
from the sale of his 10-company 
conglomerate over the next five 
years. He did not divulge fur
ther details.

He said firms in Glenn W. 
T u r n e r  Enterprises Inc. 
grossed $120 million last year.

Legal actions have been filed 
in at least 42 states against 
Turner’s “ Dare to be Great, a 
self-confidence building pro
gram, and a ' cosmetics com
pany called Koscot Inter
planetary Inc., attacking pri
marily the marketing practices 
of the two firms.

Turner also faces trial in 
Clearwater, Fla., Oct. 4 on 86 
counts of selling unregistered 
securities.

Police Chief's 
Son Charged
HARLINGEN, Tex. (AP) — Six Harlingen 

youths, including the police chief’s son, 
charged with burglary in connection with a 
burglary at a television store.

Michael Anderson, 19, son of Police Chief 
Guy Anderson, was one of six charged Tuesday 
in connection with the early Monday burglary at 
the Television Den in downtown Harlingen.

Others charged police records show, were 
David Joseph Caldeira, 18, David Joseph Yufenger, 
17, William Robert Harrington, 18, William Judson 
Blakely, 19, and Gary Holloway, 17.

The radio and stero equipment was recovered 
in Caldeira’s automobile and in a Harlingen motel 
room, according to police Lt. John Doster.

■ Justice of the Peace Frank Pena set bond

^ ^ ___
kO
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Anniversary Special!
THROUGH .MONTH OF SEPTEM BER 

115 COLD WAV’ES FOR t l l . f t  
FROSTINGS $15.88

UPERATOR.V-Rntb S tU . C*ra Berrv, M ari l4>pr]

Circle Beauty Salon
PbMto 287-8983

For an over-simple example, 
you could have a broken leg 
—but have mumai enough blood 
chemistry. You could have been 
exposed to TB, and it wouldn’t 
show up instantly in a blood 
lest, but sooner or later the 
effects of the disease would 
cause some abnormalities.

There could be indications of 
infection somewhere, but the 
tests would not show just where. 
If you were anemic, the blood 
test would so indicate, but it 
would take some furthei 
searching to find out what was 
causing the anemia.

Likewise in some cases 
special chemical profiles may 
be ordered, quite different from 
the routine one. Tests for liver 
disease are an example; or- 
disturfoances in fat metabolism'. 
And. of course, a chemistry 
profile isn’t going to take tiM 
place of heart tests.

The routine chemistry profile 
is a mighty useful thing, and 
if you pass it and also pass the 
other “testing” your doctor is 
doing (even though you may not 
be aware of how much he is 
finding out), you can feel 
reasonably confident that you'it 
healthy. j

Dear Dr. Thosteson' I wa.‘ 
shocked to see a three-month 
old baby being fed vegetables 
or fruit mixed with milk in the 
bottle, instead of being fed fruit 
and vegetables by spoon. Am 
1 being fussy or just old- 
fashion^’’ It was really 
di.sgusting. — Mrs. J. M.

No harm in feeding such a 
mixture, provided the hole ir 
the nipple is big enough to leti 
the stuff through. ’The youngster 
should be getting used to puree 
of fruits and vegetable by spoon 
shortly.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: It is my 
understanding that an un 
descended testicle can cause 
infertility Please tell me the 
chances of a 38-year-old male 
fathenng children. He already 
has one child, 4, and is in ex
cellent health. — Mrs. D. H.

An undesoended testicle lose? 
its fertility, the reason being 
that it is enclosed within the^ 
abdomen, and the temperature 
is too high for it to function 
properly. That does not mear 
that the other testicle can’t 
operate normally. This mair 
should be fertile.

There is some risk of the 
undescended testicle becominj 
cancerous in time, so it is wise 
to discuss removal of it.

SPORTING GIFTS 
FROM ZALES JIT 

SPORTING PRICES!

m \ i m

Baylor binoculars, 7x35 power, $2988
center focus, coated lenset 
carry

Baron AM-FM pockat radio, 
tilde-rula dial, battery 
poarer, cany etiap 89.18

Fivsctoivenieolwayslobuy: _____
Zales RevoMns Charge • Zalea Cuatom Charge • Bank Americard • Mattar Chaift • UjWMMgr

g o t th o  w h o lo  w o rld  
M^orking fo r  gouL

F A B R I C  S H O P S
Si/U

100 % P o h m te r

DOUBLE KNIT
SS/óO'* W ide

F ir s t  Q u a lity  O n  F u l l  B o l ts !

Tile perfect fabric.. .ideel for N i l  days ahead. 
Just sew, wash & weBrI Quick drying, no iron
ing or lining nacassaiy. Imeresting textures 
and weaves in th is  season's newest and 
splashiest colors. Sew & save et T.G.&Y.I

Our Fantastic P ric e .. .
Brushed Denim  

Novelty

PRINTS
100% C otton  45” W ide

lO O '/i Polyester

DOUBLE

Brushed denim fabric. . .  perfect for 
casual wear . . . Gayly decorated 
with novelty prints. Machine wash 
& tumble dry.

5 8 /6 0 " W ide

Create high fashion with 
gorgeous first quality jac
quards and crepa stitches. 
16 New Fall colors. A ll on 
fu ll bolts. A stitch in time 
saves money at T.G.&Y.I

Super Savings!

OUR
LOW

PRICE

F a n c y  W o v e n

B E m PLAIDS
r i l

Wm> 50% P o lyester— 50% C otton  44/ 45» W ide

« 1 Great Lookmg for Fall!
A whole collection ^
of "oh so sweet”  & U * N
school girl plaids 

or Fall.sew for Fall. So 
easily mix and 
match w ith any out
f it. Never iron, ma
chine washable. 
Sew coordinates 
nowl

"S ilk  Look"

CREPE PRINT
100% A m e l®  T riaceta ta  

44 /4 5 " W ide
The dramatically elegant look of the orient in 
silky crepes. So easily cared for. Washable & 
dryable. Vibrant prints to  choose fio « .

B o th  T h e s e  
P a tte r n s  

A r e  M c C a lV s  
n3280

Big
Savings
T o ^

C O L L E G E  P A R K
EA ST  4 th  A N D  B IR D W E L L  

O P E N  D A IL Y  9  A M .-9  P M .

H IG H L A N D  C N TR .
FM 700 A N D  GREGG

O P E N  D A IL Y  9  A JA .-9  P .M .

H u r
300
CAP

3
L
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H O M EM A D E-FR ES H  
H O T -  EVERY D A Y A T  5 -  
Butter Crust #  French 
Rye #  Pumpernickle 
Raisin #  Cinnamon #  Hard 
Rolls -  'N  Lots Morel!

STILL LOWER PRICES OX REAL REEF
S TILL

LOW ER

PRICE LB.

CHVCK ROAST
ARM ROAST [NEW LOW PRICE REAL

BEEF, LB.

R u m p  R o a s t REALNEW 
LOW B iE F  

PRICE LB.

b b v e n  7
C U T, LB.. 9 PIKES

8 9 ' PEAK

ROAST

. .  897 9 ^

Fill Your Freezer 
With Real BEEF

Half Beef lb............69*
Hind Quarter lb......79*
Fore Quarter lb......59*

CUT-WRAPPED-FROZEN 
NATURALLY TENDER!

STEAK S TIL L  LOW ER  

PRICE

S TILL

LOW ER

PRICE ■ ■ • ■ I

Loin Tip Steak BONELESS 
REAL BEEF

NEW
LOW  PRICE

S I  3 9 GROUND BEEF NEW  LOW ER 
PRICE, L B . . . .

SIRLOIN STEAK S TIL L  LOW ER  

PRICE

S T E W  M E A T  “z  l New Low Pricel LB.. I GROUND CH U C K  r  I F I

N EW

LOW ER

PRICE

HOME MADE COOKIES H O T -  FRESH 

16 VARIETIES
EV ER YD A Y A T  NEWSORTS

HAMBURGER S TIL L  LOW ER  
PRICE

BEEF RIBS N EW
LOW

PRICE LB.

N EW  P O TA TO ES H U N T'S
300 C A N . CANS

SIIXKIST
ORAX«ES

FRESH

NEW

CROP
c

LB..

O R A D I A  
S M A L L .. .

DOZ.

FRYERS
NEW  LOWER P R ICI

LB.

YAMS
PORTALES 

NEW  CROP, L B ...

P E A R S
H U N T'S
300
C A N .. .

»

PEACHES

5i»l

O X IO X S
FRESH NEW CROP

YELLOW

LB.

H UN T'S  

TO M A TO  

300 CAN

JU IC E

7i»l K O U N TY

KIST

303 C A N .

EVA PO R A TED  M ILK

6i*l
OUR DARLING BISCUITS

W H ITE  SW AN r r i D
CAN OF .................................M  r l l K  9 l

M

HO T, FRESH DONUTS -  EVER Y D A Y A T  NEWSOM'S -  H O T -  EV ER Y  D A Y  A T  5 P.M.!!
------------------------------------------------------------------ — ----------------------------------------- ;---------------------------------------------------------------- J — ---------------------------
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Don’t A llow  No Smoke!
Smokers take heed!
If you’re burning up a pack or two of cigarettes 

per day, don’t get sick in the Milwaukee area 
and plan to continue the habit.

The Columbia Hospital in Milwaukee has in
stigated what is probably the stiffest ban on 
cigarette smoking on patients, visitors and em
ployes of any hospital.

Patients are allowed to sm<Ae only in private 
rooms with doctor’s written permission. And Blue 
Cross and Blue Shield says it won’t pay the extra 
premium for the private room. ’

And if your cigarette-smoking visitor wants 
to come see you, he’ll have to maintain his habit 
in restricted areas. No sm<4dng by visitors in 
any patient’s room. Employes, including doctors, 
must also smoke in restricted areas.

In taking the action, the hospital staff said 
that smoking has been ptroven to be determental 
to the health of the individual smoking an dto the 
health of his neighbor They claim a public 
obligation to set and observe high standard  of 
health practices.

Perhaps the hospital is taking a positive 
step in protecting the health of its patients. To

be sure, it is a costly, unpleasant and potentially 
dangerous habit.

And while no one can reallv nuike issue with 
the hospital’s action to protect the patients’ health, 
it can only control what goes on within Its walls.

Some would argue that it is unfortunate that

cigarette smoking hasn’t yat become an area 
where we can legislate against a person taking 
a chance on his life. But Uien there are a lot (rf 
other habits which might qualify for similar 
treatment — and some people don’t want their 
thirst tampered with.

Not So Easily Switched
The all-out drive to re-elect the President isn’t 

of such single purpose after all.
It is reported that Republican officials are 

doggedly t r ^ g  to get office-holding Democrats 
in the South to switch parties, with the goal of 
giving the GOP an edge in Congress.

At the same time, Larry Temple of the 
Democrats for Nixon organization is urging Texas 
Democrats not to defect to the GOP, but to 
maintain their party status and cross over the 
ballot line only to vote for the President.

Temple says this path will allow the more 
conservative Democrats now in the Nixon camp 
to reassume control of the Texas party — with 
the ultimate goal of retaking the national party 
— once the McGovern candidacy is disposed of.

Of the two efforts, Temple’s seems most likely 
to succeed. Office-holden are loath to switch 
parties, no m atter how out of step ide<rfogically 
the present leadership may be with them and 
their constituents. A party means more than 
Ideology to the professional politician; it means 
organization, money and a base of suj^wrt. The 
GOP in the South simply can’t  offer all these 
to defecting Democrats. Temple’s urging ■ of 
Democrats who vote for Nixon to fight for control 
of the state Democratic party seems relatively 
certain to be met with fair to good response. Which 
lays the groundwork for that familar 'Texas lefb 
right donnybrook for party supremacy to resunfe, 
once the presidential election is concluded.

Answer Ç  I9 7 2 b y C h ic ^ T ri

»]

BILLY GRAHAM
iiiiaMiini— mm

We have a Bible class in a 
small church, and the subject of 
reincarnation came up in our 
discussion. 1 was surprised to find 
most of the class believed that 
we will be reborn again and again 
until we are saN-ed. Does the Bible 
teach this’ M.C.W.
Reincarnation, or metempsychosis, 

is usually associated with the ancient 
Epptians. or with the teachings of 
Hinduism or Buddhism. It is also 
identified with other non-Christian 
religions. But. it is all but totally 
absent in Jewi.sh Uterature and 
Christian teaching Modem theosophy 
has sought to re\ive retocamation, 
and admittedly the doctrine has some 
appeal, since it absolves the in
dividual from immediate and urgent 
decision, and a reconciliation with 
God.

There is no mention in the Bible 
of the subject. However, some rein- 
camationists take Jesus’ words. 
“Ye must be bom again.” as a 
reference to the subject. But 
Christians understand that the new 
birth is an experience of faith in 
which God implants the divine life 
to those who have repeated of their 
sins, and accepted Jesus as Savior 
and Lord.

Some of the Scriptural references 
you requested, and reflute the 
teaching of metempsychosis are: 
“And many of them that sleep in 
the dust shall awake, some to 
everlasting life, and some to shame 
and everiasting contempt” Daniel

r-

■ and is ms HOUKESS EXPECTiNfr you, sisreg ftßZV6-f̂  '
12:2. “ For we must needs die, and
are as water spilt upon the ground, 
which cannot be gathered up again 
. . . . ” 2 Samuel 14:14. “The man 
that wandereth out of the way shall 
remain in the congregation of the 
dead.” Proverbs 21:16. “Where the 
tree falleth. there shall k be.” Ec
clesiastes 11:3.

Shoe Industry Pains
.tel

•JUR-.«.' John Cunniff

Unshaken Monolith NEW YORK (AP) -  You 
might think that the shoe in-

»I
dustry would have fewer prob
lems than others, since all but

Marquis Childs
a few of us are shod from in
fancy to finality and even be
yond.

in another few months a man 
won’t be able to buy a pair of 
leather shoes for under $20 
He'll be able to buy a pair for 
less than that but they won’t be 
leather. More likely they’ll be 
vinyl.

radically, even to the point of 
dismaying and offending some 
conventional shoe men.

WASHINGTON -  The almost 
limitless power of the presidency in 
the nuclear age wras di^layed in the 
flurry in the Senate over the five-year 
agreement with the Soviet Union 
limiUng development of offensive 
weapons. The flurry, and it was no 
more than that, was over a.n amend
ment by Sen. Henry M. Jackson 
calling for “ Equality” of numbers of 
nuclear weapons when >i another 
SALT round a treaty is .negotiated.

does not consider megatnnnage — one 
million tons of T.NT — since a number 
of the U.S. weapons installed in NATO 
have a wurhead yield ma.iy tunes 
that of the wartK*ad of a Poseidon 
.submarine.

•\N AhRAY of close-in nuclear 
weapons, many in forward-based 
aircraft, were not counted. These are 
nearer the Soviet Union in many 
instances than Cuba is to the United 
Stales.

The 17 billion shoe Industry 
has survived sonve serious as
saults And cunenUy sale; 
have never been higher. Twen
ty years ago a man probably 
bought one pair a year. Now 
the average is up to two for 
men. and close to five for wom
en Count all kinds of footwear, 
and sales total around ISO mil
lion.

The tendency to turn to man
made materials is unlikely to 
change, says Mark Richardson 
president of the American Foot 
wear Industries Association, at 
least until two government-in
volved decisions are made:

1. A decision for or against a 
quota on imports, being active
ly sought by manufacturers.

THE PRE.SIDENT aiv< the Pen
tagon have all the facts and the 
figures on the vast arsenal of an- 
n^ la tion  The President can have it 
both ways. He can point with pnde 
to the ABM treaty — a real ac
complishment which rules out 
country-wide missile defense — and 
the offen.sive weapons agreement 
while at the same time he can tell 
the hard-liners that he was for the 
JaclLson rider, casting doubt on 
further progress.

For all ^  determned attempt of 
« few senators to hold (rff the Jackson 
check rein, the Senate performance 
was pitiful. During a day of debate, 
if indeed it oould be called debate, 
there were rarely more than seven 
or eight senators on :he :1oor The 
Senate had the look of a sagging 
institution refusing to face up to its 
own obsolescenco.

On the day the Senate approved 
the offensive arms agreement by a 
vote of 88 to 2 with the Jackson short 
count tacked on. the House pa.ssed 
a $74 5 billion defense appropriation 
bill stacked with new money for a 
new round in the arms race. Among 
the shinier ornaments on the defense 
Christmas tree was nearly $1 billion 
for the Trident Inng-range submarine 
and mughly $.i00 million for the ad
vanced manned bomber.

But there are problems, and 
there always have been. With 
profit margins running under 3 
per cent on sales, some threat 
seems always to lurk round the 
comer. .Some originate in social 
change, some from lack of fore  ̂
sight.

2. A resolution of “the hid« 
problem,” which now results in 
large bundles of American 
hides—this country Is the only 
major supplier—being shipped 
to a growing foreign industry.

The nurent situation, in 
dustry spokesmen say, result; 
from factors that have no prec
edent. First, unports have tak 
en about 38 per cent of the do
mestic market. Second, the 
price of hides has galloped 120 
per cent in one year.

And so, the shoe people say,

But whereas the industry has 
sometimes been accused of 
lacking initiative and with 
being inclined to seek low-wage 
areas rather than innovate, it 
seems now to be seizing the sit
uation, changing it, adapting tc 
it.

In manufacturing, the in 
dustry has usually relied on hu
man labor—average output i; 
two pair per manhour—when 
other industries were learning 
to use machines and save. 
While this is partly the nature 
of the industry, changes are 
being made.

The u.se of manmade mate 
rials will likely permit greater 
use of automation, b ^ u s e  
plastics and vinyls and the 
polyurethanes, unlike nature’; 
product, are consistent in quali
ty and shape.

Injection molding, in which 
shoes are cast from fluids, U 
catching on. And, with the 
Jaw ing  use of manmade mate
rials. the one-step manufacture 
of soles—unit soles—is speeding 
production.

Relief is coming also from or 
entirely different source, the

JACK.SON WAS playing the num
bers game. But his numbers — 1,618 
Soviet intercontinental missiles to 
1,054 American — ignored the over all 
superionty on the American side of 
nuclear striking power.

It ignored the array of weapons 
not counted in adding up the total 
during the Moscow negotiation. Here, 
of course, the Pentagon-President 
keeps a top-secret hold on the real 
numbers. As Sen. Stuart Symington 
pohit.s out, the enteria for equality

A SEARCHING analysis by the 
Senate Foreign Relations Committee 
establishes beyond a shadow of a 
<k>ubt that no matter how much more 
is piled on the mountain of an
nihilation it adds nothing to the 
security of either aide. So far, Sen. 
(ieorge McGovern’s attack on defense 
spending has all the force of a 
woodpecker pecking away at a 
granite block. The defense monolith 
Ls as solid and as massive as the 
pvTamids.

Now, forced ahead by young, 
fashion-conscious buyers, it ha; 
learned to enlarge its volume 
by changing styles, sometimes

foreign worker. In Italv, wage;
er boor u v e  ris-and benefits per

en from $1 five yea it ago to 
$1.51 now. The U.S.' rate b
$2.90. but the rate of gain much 
smaller.

Remarks Gig Fishermen

Hal Bayle
IF THE PRESIDENT Is re-elected 

by anything like the landslide the 
polls indioate, carrying with him the 
Senate and possibly even the House, 
he will have .sway over greater power 
than anv man m historv. It is .i power 
flawed by weaknesses not evident in 
the polling euphoria. The prospect Is 
nevertheless awesome

VnOM FMRurr Syndicti*« Inc.

NEW YORK (AP) — Re- “ If you buy a new rod and 
marks a fisherman gets tired of reel. I’m going to buy a new 
hearing: dress and hat.”

“That one’s so little you’ll 
surely throw tt back, won't 
you?”

rrz'̂ I ■
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"I don't think you and your 
friends actually do any fishing 
at all. I think you Just stay 
late and play poker and drink.”

“I think you’d be glad to 
have your wife come along. 
After all, when the fish aren’t 
biting, you’d have me to talk 
to.”

“If you catch anything, and 
r n  admit that’s higMy u ^ e l y ,  
don’t  bring H home and expect 
me to cook n. I don’t  want you 
getting scales all over the 
kitchen cleaning it, and I don’t 
want to smell up the whde 
house with-it when I put tt on 
the stove.”

“You know this is the first 
time I've ever gone fishing with 
you, George, so don't get mad 
at the questions I ask. Just tell 
me one thing and I won’t both
er you anymore. Which end of 
the worm do you put on the 
hook?”

"The thing I hate about fish
ing is that it Is so unfair. A fish 
is just a poor dumb little thing 
that lives with its head under 
water, while you, (jeorge, have 
had the benefits of a college 
education.”

'I t’s silly of you to think that 
■ iloI am Jealous of your fishing 

George. And I don’t think you 
are using it as an excuse to go 
out with another- woman. No 
woman with any self-resped

would be caught dead going out 
with you dressed in that cos
tume.”

"George, I can’t help It If I 
was the one that caught the 
biggest fish of the day. I wasn’t 
even trying. The silly thing Jusi 
wouldn’t stay off my hook 
that’s all. When we gK back 
rU tell everybody tiMt you 
were the one who caught it, not 
me. Now will you quit being 
mad at me?”

"What do you need all that 
expensive gear for? All I use b 
an old pole, some string, a hook 
and some old slices of bacon 
rind, and I never come home 
with less than 10 pounds of 
flsh.”

"What I can’t understand. 
George, is why you don’t take 
up some useful hobby while 
you’re fishing, say crocheting 
or needlepoint.”

Wilderness Too Wild

Around The Rim

IMorj Carpenter

A couple of weeks ago, It was re 
ported that a cou|rie ^ w n e d  whUe 
rafting down the Bio Grande.

GLAD MY DAD wasn’t around 
to say, "I told you so.” He was 
in the U.S. C alva^ bmek when they 
fought Pancho Villa and the 
calvarymen patrolled that Rio Grande 
on horeeback “ from El Paso to 
Progreeao iu: the lower valley. He 
didn’t trust 1 those rafUds or the 
canyons, or the rivMr. '

Back jn the sjx’ing of 1966 ^ ^ n  
I  was lucky enough to nail an in
vitation'on the Lady Bird raft trip, 
he im>te me an ominous letter 
gloomily stating, "If you all get flash 
floods in these canyons, you’u (fcown 
sure. You. c a n t climb tboee rock 
walls.” ^

1 wrote him back, “Dad, you know 
that H Lady Bird is going to ride 
the r a f t , ' they have checked the 
weathor nqwrts all the way to 
Canada. It woukhit dare rain.”

In the news over this past weekend, 
sonrm Congressman was busily 
pointing out that the National Parks 
were supposed to be for those who 
love the wilderness and that the 
government d idnt owe them a  service 
of putting in plumbing and electricity 
hookups. '

that I  had found out the real way to 
go canq)ing.

When w e  got to our quarters, each 
lady reporter was presented a carton 
of cigarettes, a bouquet of roses, a
bOMid̂ of fruit,’ a-w deom e sign and

■ le Wt. Wefrom the C lines, a travding 
ate in grand style, and even on the 
day that we floated down the Rio 
Grande, we stopped on a 
where ImjUDmptu restroom facilitiea 
had been set iro. We were served 
a fried chicken lunch.

MAYBE NOT, but when Lary Bird 
went It was very niedy handled. And 
I, for one, admit that I enjoyed every 
minute of i t  I ’ve told everybody since

At the end of the day when our 
rafts arrived, we were served Bump
tious steaks and cheese cake preMred 
by the Ector County Sheriff’s PoMe 
and a Mexican band played nm lly 
in the backgroand. '  '

The company on our raft had  been 
stimulating, from Andrew Drown, 
associate editor of National Geo
graphic, to Donnie Mowe of the 
Houston Post to Martin Dreyw, who 
was the last of the aristocrats and 
the a it editor of the Houston 
Chronicle. Dreyer refused to get out 
and push the raft and get hb  feet 
wet, so we wonder just how he would 
feel about all this wUdnemess bit.

Let’s face it, the wilds are a little 
more beautiful with a touch of 
civilization. If I’m going to have to 
hike in, dig latrines, and rub flint- 
stones together to cook hot dogs. I’ll 
just pass up future trips and 
remember the great one — with the 
First Lady. .

Only Sure Way

David Lawrçnce V:mm /

WASHINGTON — The Soviet Union 
declare« that it wUl be a "big step” 
towards strengthening international 
security if the U.N. General Assembly 
approves the proposal to ban per
manently the use of nuclea*- weapons.

SOVIET FOREIGN Minister Andrei 
Gromyko, who Is In New York for 
the purpose of speaking at the current 
session of the General Assembly 
points out t2u t  the "question of the 
non-use of force in international 
relations and on the prohibitioa for 
all time of the use of nudear 
weapons” is one-of the most im
portant to be considered.

But the prohibition of the use of 
nuclear weapons is not likely to 
remove the fears of a nuclear war. 
The mere lUct that several nations 
possess a nuclear arsenal capable of 
killing milUons of persons in a few 
minutes constitutes a threat to 

, mankind that is unprecedented in all 
' history.

the use but to de.stroy existing stock
piles of nuclear weapons and cease 
further manufacture of them, the 
danger of a nuclear war persists.

The possibility that a nuclear bomb 
may be dropped at any time gives 
some nations power over others. A 
system of Lispection carried oa by 
an international authority is essential 
in order to verify whether all nudear 
arms have been demolished, if taMleed 
an agreement is reached to do so.

T H E  SOVIET UNION has 
previously recommended the non-use 
of nudear weapons, and other nations 
have suggested the abolition of these 
dangerous instruments of warfare. 
But until all governments of the world 
adopt an agreement oot just to ban

THERE ARE indications that all 
countries are amenable to the idea 
of doing something about the nudear 
threat to world peace, and the Soviet 
Union is not the flrst to suggest non
use. Red China has made somewhat 
the same proposal before, and so has 
the United States.

The atmosphere for a consideration 
of the nuclear problem It one that 
will certainly be favorable. A con
vention on the prohibition of the 
production of bacteriological weapons 
and on their destruction has been 
concluded. The trMties between the 
United States and the Soviet Union 
on the limitation of strategic arms 
are, in the words of Foreign Minister 
Gromyko, "destined to play a con
siderable role in slowing down the 
nudear-missiles arms race.”

(CMTTlgM. I«7L PuMiMmtvMMI InyW catal
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‘Sold’ Sign
' * M'Ŵ

Art Buchwald
WASHINGTON — The retail value 

of the commerdal exploitation of the 
ApoHo program has now passed $1 
million. That is to say, people have 
made over a million dollars cashing 
in on the astronauts’ trips to the 
moon. Unfortunately the astronauts 
have Mured in this questionable lip- 
off of the epeoe program. Every day 
reveals some new commerdal aspect 
of the Apollo trips that was not known 
to the American public.

get me wrong. I’m not agalhst the 
space shuttle, because we will need
transportation when we develop 

alight • ~‘Moolight Acres ’ But we just want 
to make sure the landing fleld for 
the shuttle won’t Interfere with our- 
master plan.”

“ DID YOU sell this guy Uie moon?” 
the NASA man asks three astronauts 
who were on hand.

THERE IS a fear among some that
the milliao dollars Is Just the tip of

■ ■ ■ ■ : dealsthe iceberg, and the realty big 
that the astronauts made with 
promoters have not come out yet.

The biggest nightmare of all ftN* 
the space agency is that astronauts 
may have sold the moon to an «i- 
scmpuloas real estate developer. Ole 
day in the not too distant.  future 
someone like E. Pturlbus Yunum may 
walk into NASA headquarters and 
say, "I understand you’re building a 
space shuttle to land on my nuxxi.”

"He took an option on it.” one of 
the astronauts replies sheeplishly.

"I knew we signed some papers,” 
another astronaut admits, “but I dhln’t 
know the sale was final.”

"YOUR MOON?” a NASA offldal 
asks.

"Yes, I bought the nraon from the 
astronauts I I  months abo. Here's the 
deed, registered In Houston, Tex."

"But they had no right to sell the 
moon to anyone.” the NASA man says 
frantically.

‘ Who says so? I gave them each 
$2,500, and they sold the place to 
me, air rights and alL Now doa*t

THE NASA MAN says, "I don’t  
know what it is, but there h u  to 
be .something ille^I about this sale.” 

Yunum says, “I checked tt out with 
my lawyers. There is no question 
about tt; I own the moon and I’m 
going to develop it. Now If you people 
still want to land on It, it’s all r ^ h t  
with me. But I don’t want a lot of 
spaceMiips landing late at night. It 
could discourage real estate sales."

The NASA executive looks a t the 
astronauts. “ How could you do it? 
How could you cheapen the whole 
space program by selling the moon 
to this joker?”

"IF WE hadn’t,” an astronaut says 
defensively, “one of the other guys 
would have done tt. Besides, he told 
us be wanted to make a national park 
out of it.”

A  D e v o t i o n  F o r  T o d a y . .

Happy 
tal tM

Is be that hath the God of Jacob for his help, whose hope
Lord his God. (Psalm 141:$)

PRAYER: Lord, help us to be concerned rather than complatah 
ers. May we spread the good news hi our own place. For Jesus’ nfe 
Amen. 1
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WE SELL WHAT WE ADVERTISE
OUR RAIHCHECK GUARARTEES IT!

If we sell out of an advtiiiaad special* you will 
rtcalvt a written order "Rainchack" which en
titles you to buy the Item at these advertised 
prices when our stock It repienithed.
‘ (Excluding clearance items).
WE RESERVE TH E RIG HT TO  LIMIT Q U A N T IT IIt

P R IC ES E F F E C t iy E 'T H R E E  D A Y S  O N L Y ...S E P T . 21 T H R U  S E P T. 2 3
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PLASTIC

TU B IN G
•S o ld  o n ly  in te n  
foot sections.

LIM IT10SECTIO N S PLEASE

V2" PVC 
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W :

V2" PVC 
COUPLING

PNC
TEE

CAULKING
TUBE

•O il base cau lk ing  
com po und . »1 /10  
gallon cartrid g e .

1 8
ct;.
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STORM
WINDOWS

1 ? PK G . 
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I T  I  6 / 8 ”  F E L T  -  
IH S U L A T IO N  1 9 '
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9 ’ GARAGE DOOR 1 3 8  
B O n O M  ■

3 6 ”  DOOR  
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SAVE Vi
OFF LIST FRIOEl

•Color T.V. tubes In 
all the currently 
needed sizes, 

le Spertleg Geeds 
Oepartmest

iumRHS

Se 'iM

L is te rin e
A N TIS E P TIC

M OUTHW ASH
38-OZ. B O TTL E

OUR REG. $1.29

C
LIM IT 
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Upset Stomach 
Headachsi-Colds

V

à

TAILORED KNIT 
DRESS SHIRTS

% 'v

•M a d e  of perm anent press  
acetate and nylon. «W ashes  
and dries in a jiffy . »N ew est 
colors in the season ’s m ost 
popular styles. «S izes 14 '/j 
to 17. ^

0 0
OUR 
REG.

M E R ’S FLAR ED

Í.'í STRETCH WOVEN 
DRESS SLACKS

J

11 ■

22 OZ. EASY-I 
SPRAY STARCH

ALKA SELTZER 
PKG. OF 72

•W H I not stick o r scorch . 
•N o  build  up ....

•F o r  h eadache , upset 
stom ach.

•M a d e  of Burlón® polyester  
and A vril»  rayon. •P e rm a n 
ent press. «B anrol®  w aist. 
•F la re  leg. »W estern pockets. 
•N avy , brown or g ray«29-42.

OUR
R E a
7.99

S A V I
2.0(N

LIMIT 1 PLEASE LIM IT 4 PLEASE lV 7

SCOT TOWELS
Scoflòwels

Decorative Borders

Limit One Please

REG. 49r
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^  OUR 
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Special Agent 

No. 5

Auto

U ndercoating
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•L a te s t fash
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Similar To lllustratloa

•Aerosol can prevents 
rust, deadens sound. 
•Seals out dust, fumes, 
heat and cold.

IC
OUR REG. $1.39 1SV4-0Z.

MOTOR
M o t o r

O i l .

lo w  30 MOTOR OIL T H A T  M EETS 

U S. STANDARDS OF PERFORMANCE

NO
RAINCHECKS
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CAR WAX R IG . 99r

• The complete, V4‘ hour car wax.
•  C leans, w axes and  po lishes c a r fin ish .
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SALE!
BABY NEEDS

M I T  T ID T -«F S
A. •P re -m o is tened  

washcloths.

B. NOVELTY NURSERS
•U n b reak ab le  / 
plastic bottle, 
cap and nipple.
•4 or 6 OZ.

c. BOX OF 5 NIPPLES
•Shaped to fit 
baby's mouth.
•A ll rubber.

MENS t BOTS
iCTwamno

b u k h b u l

SNEAKERS
•High performance baa- 
kat-bell oxfords with 
•mart aport stripes. Cush
ioned Ihsoles, arch aup- 

, port and muacle-tough, 
•ure gripping outer aolaa. 
An outstanding, quality- 
made value. Sizaa; 2%-6,

i'T n rr/^ n H¥Fy. 87 S. &  M a rc y  D riv e
STO R E HOURS: 9 T O  9 W EEK D A YS; CLOSED SUN D AY
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LA RAZA’S SENATE CANDIDATE — Flores Amaya, 30, a San Antonio lawyer, and La Ra- 
za Unida’s candidate for the U.S. Senate, tells an Austin news conference Wednesday a 
S20 credit on federal income tax returns and a $10 reduction in city taxes, for example, would 
boost voter turnout.

Letter O f Sales 
Tax Pro Released
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  Sen. 

Joe Christie of El Paso re
leased a letter from a sales tax 
expert Wednesday that praises 
the legislative committee re
port that angered Robert S. 
Calvert, state comptndler.

Christie, chairman of the Sen
ate Intm m  Committee to Study

Pirate Craft 
In Texas Navy

Christie said he sent a copy 
of his committee’s report to Dr, 
John F. Doe at the University 
of Illinois, who Christi says is 
90 well recognized as an expert 
that Calverts criticism of the 
committee report cited him as 
an authority

Due said in his letter to 
Christie that additional audi 
tors, as recommended by the 
committee, would cost less than 
the increased total of sales 
taxes they would cause to be 
collected

A ship that doesn’t even float 
has been commissioned into the 
Texas Navy; and it’s a pirate 
ship at th a t

In this Sunday’s Texas Star,
Patti Dillingham tells the story 
of the Bona Venture which sits 
s e r e n e l y  in concrete at 
Arlington’s Seven Seas. The 
ship, a 120-foot replica of a 
BrivatMT brig, was owstnclad 
nt>m plans supplied by the 
Smithsonian Institution. Its 
mission is to bring the old 
pirate’s world out of the past 
and into the present for thou
sands of visitors to the nautical 
world tour entertainment cen 
ter.

Cactus P r y o r ,  well • known 
humonst. emcee and radio-TV 
personality, is the subject of 
another article in the Star.
These “Cactus needles’’ are 
fiOed with fun and aimed at 
puncturing pomposity. Jo Ann 
iickens tells about a few of

the Sales Tax, said he still con 
tends Texas tax ct^ection 
methods could be costing the 
state 170 million a year in un
collected taxes.

CalvCTt was correct in in 
dicating that the conunittee 
overstated the delinquency rate 
"somewhat.“ Due said, but 
am convinced that the comp
troller’s office has not been 
compiling adequate information 
regarding the operation of the 
tax.”

Due called a Texas Research 
League memorandum on the 
subject “very superficial 
unscientific.”

AUSTIN (AP) -  La Raza 
Unida’s candidate for the U.S. 
Senate said Wednesday that cit
izens should get tax credits for 
voting.

Flores Amaya, SO, a San An 
tonio lawyer, told a news con-| 
ference a $20 credit on federal | 
income tax returns and a $10 
reduction in city taxes, for ex-i 
ample, would boost voter 
turnout. I

“Unless this government does 
something to get people to vote 
it is failing its duty,” Amaya

About 20 per cent of the eli
gible voters today are Mexican-1 
American, Amaya said, but the 
potential is about 40 per cent 

e the Mexican—American 
voter is persuaded that his vote | 
really makes a difference. 

Amaya conced<^l he will tahe'j 
and more votes from the Democrat

ic candidate. Barefoot Sanders,, 
“My general reaction is that than from Republican John 1 

while the committee report ¡Tower 
may be inaccurate in some re-i
spects—given the data, it is dif-| Both of the established par-| 
ficult not to be—most of the]ties are "thoroughly corrupt" in, 
key pomts the committee has]o,e sense “they have
made are valid, and most of com-
them should not be interpreted 
as critical of Mr Calvert, but

promised their position to the 
extent they have become in-

as suggestions for improve-' 
m e n t , ^ '^  said. |the people, he said

I Asked if Sanders opposed a n y | 
of the things he was for,] 
.Amaya said: "He is a memberTBook Sellers

the n u . ;  g w  h . ha . p»lM  , of a party that haa kept the!
Elsa McFarland Turner ofi DUG L f iT I C e r S  things I am for from happening

Albany, a poet and the author| and therefore he is against
of the book of verse. “Look| r .» , ,  »p / . p .  _  p t -  evervthing I am for ”
High, Grow Tall” includes DALLAS (AP) -  Dist Atty . . .
recipes for Fruit Cobbler, i Henry Wade, Police Chief Asked what he thought his I
Imagination Cookies and Two-'Frank Dyson and three police Party’s chances we.'e, he said: 
Penny Punch in this week’s,officers are being sued in U.S He've already.

District Court Judge Eldon B victorious in that we’ve' 
Mahon’s court here for more formed a party, organizedi 
than $7t),000 in damages by 45bounties and we’re selling theij 
emoloyes of an adult book store party every day.”
^ a in . The employes claim, Unida (the united^
“haras-sment shown that the Mexi-'

Penny
feature

Headed Operation 
Breadbosket, Quits

HOUSTON (AP) -  Pluria The suit, filed here, says
Marshall, who has headed Op-
eration Breadbasket, the ecu 
nomic arm of the Sootherr 
Christian Leadership Confer 
ence here for the past 3 ^  
years, said ’Tuesday he is re
signing.

MarshaD will Join the loca! 
SCLC board which will directly 
administer the program, de 
signed to gain Jobs for blacks.

161 criminal informations were
sworn out against employes o' 
Eros Book ñores over a 13 
month penod, causing some of 
them to lose their Jot»

can—.American and black vote: 
longer can be ignored or |no

bought with “a bottle of beer 
the day before election,” 
Amaya said

R daimed that the law en- 
forcemeat ofHdals were trying 
to run the book stores out d  
business by making numerous 
arrests for alleged violations of*v«ntion’s support 
the Texas obscenity law. i lettuce workers.

He claimed part credit for his,
party in Rep. Frances Faren-1 
thoM’s call for abolition of theij 
Texas Rangers and for the I 
state Depiocratlc party con

fer striking’!

T O N I G H T
A N D  EVERY TH U R S D A Y  N IG H T

IS

LADIES NIGHT
FREE!

A T  THE

C U E  &  T R IA N G L E  
B IL L IA R D  C L U B

R U N N IL S  ST. TELEPHONE 267-9379

OPEN
D AILY

A.I P.M.

2 LOCATIONS

C o llie  
Park

E. 4tk A BlrdweU

Specials Good Through Saturday, Sept. 23rd

Highland
Center

FM 7M ft Gregg

JU S T SAY— CHARGE ITI

? rh V * f iV  ELECTRIC

“^COOKER-FRYER
Big 5 -1 /2  quart capacity. 
Bolls, deep frys, simmers 
and casseroles. Complete 
w ith fry basket and heat
proof ovonware glass 
cover. Automatic heat con
trol assures exact, even 
temperature.

^ 3

CONCfMTiUI*

WMNTHW***

ENFAMIL
Concentrated Instant Formula
1S0Z.

Regular

With
IlM

UM T

4-PC. CANISTER SET
w ith WOODBURY UDS Sot contains Tea and Coffee 

canisters 3”  high X 5 " diameter. 
Sugar and Flour canisters 71 /4 " 
high X 5" diameter. Decorator 
colors with Woodbury lids that 
have the look of hand canrad 
wood.

3  Qt. Electric

CORN POPPER

2284

Makes a generous 
serving of delicious 
popcorn. Comes with 
detachable cord. UL 
listed. Uniquoly de
signed, easy to clean.

C h ilto n
B U N D T*

CAKE MOLD
Baked-on heavy enam
el exterior, cast alu-
minum for glorous 
golden crusts. Teflon 
coated for easy clean
ing. Decorator colors 
to harmonize with 
every kitchen.

3 Pc. JAR SET IDEAL
CANISTER SET

Contains 54,36, and 18 oz. clear glass jars with 
air tight taps and non-tamishinq metal closures. 
This set w ill meet your every storing need.

Golden T

P LA TIN U M  
RAZOR BLADES

10-CT. PKG.
OUR LOW  PRICE.

PKG.

Vaseline

IN TEN S IV E CARE  
LOTION

lO-OZ.
OUR LOW  PRICE.

EA.

JOHNSON'S

NO MORE TANGLES*
7 0 L

Spray on creme 
rinse for children.

SAVE NOWl EA.

Snooz-Alarm
CLDCK
Repeat alarm feature wakee 
you. lets you snooze, wakes you
again. Easily f i ts  on bedside 
table.

TODDLER
7370

NURSERY CHAIR
Age 14 Years

Super-Strength plastic lift- 
out potty. Removable de
flector. Comfortable high 
back support. Vinyl s a ^  
straps, non-skid leg tips. 
Helps infant during early 
training period.

44"x6ir

M ASKING
TA P E
OUR LOW PRICE . .. i ............

V4H.P.
ROUIER

ITR IO $3499$
■ to

IM V

1-GALLON 

OUR LOW PRICE.

CIRCULAR
SAW

Block s Decker
P O W E R  T O O L S

JBSAW

Totino

Pizza

Cool
Gorton

Fish
Kimboll

Lune

T o i

TC
T e n

Gr
Or

Ya
Ar

V .



E A.

5*

0
EM.

\ '

w a k tt
esymi
idtidt

B
MCH

Rights R*s«rv*d To  Limit Quantitios

C a tsu p Diamond 
12-oz. Bottia

Totino

Chaos«, Hamburgar,
r  I Z Z d  Sausag«, IS^x. Pkg. #  i

Cool Whip X -  57*
Gorton

Fish Sticks 89*
Kimbaii

Luncheon Meat 12^ 1.
Can

Margarine Z  24 c b o g  F o o d iîr 7*
Kimball, Qt. Jar

F O O D W A Y  S P E C I A L !
With $5 or Mora Purchasa (axcluding 

boar & cigarattas YOU CAN BUY . . .

Imparial Pura Cana

S alad  D ressing 37*
Harvast Frozan

W a ffle s  s. lO*
Morton

4 9
C re a m  Pies 28*
Gladiola

D E TE R G E N T

Country Frash

Ice Cream

58 c

m m *  Biscuits or V  M  ^Mixes ■!

Super Suds
Gladiola

Spar« Tima Maat
Flour

Pot Pies 6-oz.

Pkg. 2s25c
(ilm lio la

f l o u r 5 lb•bag . 39c

L0N6 TAPES...low totals!

\r
1

Trophy I I

1 Strawberries I
1  Frozen 
1  Sliced

1  lO-Oz. 1 ^kg. 25'
^  LONG TAPES...low lotais!

Kaiax

Bleach

'/^•Gal. 25c

LONG TAPES...low totals!

Van Camp's 

Vianna

Sausage
4-oz. Can

4*89c

LONG TAPES...low totals!

JELL-0
Ass'td Flavors 

Galatin

3-az. Pkg........... 9

BEER MILLER'S 12-OZ.

OR CANS 

FA LS TA FF 6 PAK 9 9

S U N 'R I P E  P R O D U C E

APPLES

Downy
Fabric Safteaer 

Klag Size 11.» List

n

Best VaJae

Tissue Ï Ï f 8 C

Foil Alamiauin
SS'xir Rail.. 25

H fC DRINKS
VITAMIN C ENRICHED

4 6 0 Z .  CANS 

FR UIT DRINKS. 8 9
SILK

VIP Frana, Caldea Cara, Peas, 
Cat Greca Betas

iettaa't, 18-az. Battle

Vegetables.. 4 for 88* Bar-B-Q Sauce.....39*
Napkins Papar

60Xt.

P kg... l a
I Extra Fancy 

Iwaahington Stata 

[Goldan Dalicious 

Lb............................

LOW DISCOUNT PRlClS LOW DISCOUNT PRICES LOW DISCOUNT PRICES LO««  ̂ IÜW DlSi(i"Nl  ̂M

7-Seas

Dressing lUUaa 
8-oz. BU.

Chuck Wagaa

37* Chill Ä S ' .............49* Towels i l “*........... 28* A |a x& ”^ ...............22*
KtaB Paper Cleai

Ruseat

P o ta to e s

Sklnaer Macareai 
er

Purlaa HI Pro Meal Dixie White Paper Cryital While

20-IB. Bag
Spaghetti is  15* Dog Fed ....... $2,99 P l a t e s ........62* Dish Liqaid ... 65*

TO M ATO ES Cartea ef4,Ea. ....................................

« « « -  Ï . B » .  « «  J 9 *

uroons Ea...............  Kaaatry Frcah

Oranges ïs; Sût W* Carrots ...18*
^inach .....33* Cacumben 2 ^29*
Yams u ......... 25* Caalifiower b,... 59*
Artichokes E.... 29* Eggplaatu......22*.

Plastic Wrap Cleraz n^  ̂ .. ___  . Dlanead, Mb. BaxCantadlaa Taaiata

Paste u i  1 5 *  C h e e s e  Spread....6 9 *  Glad iS it !* ................ 3 4 *  D r y  B l e a c h ; ^ . ..........6 9 *

Rimbefl Fnrit fafflower

Cocktail S . ..........25* Oil .
Garbage Bags Bath Saap

59* BaggiesSST*........ 49* Zest“ ."T...............W

FOODWAY
DISCOUNT FOODS

SHOPPING POODW AY IS JU S T  LIKE G E TTIN G  A  RAISEII ]

2

I
I

I
I

I



Ì4 -A  Big Spring (Texas ) H e ro ld , T h u rs ., Sept. 2 1 , 1 9 7 2

SOMETHING OF V.\LUE — The Plymouth Fury for 1973, a fresh look com
ing at you or going away. Plymouth is available in hardtops, sedans and 
wagons. .Above is the Fury Gran Coupe two-door hardtop. The standard

model comes with electronic ignition, automatic transmission, power steer
ing and power front disc brakes. The Plymouth line will be on display Sept. 
26 at Dewey Ray Motor Co., 1607 E. Third St.

HE W AS ONCE A H A W K

Stay In Vietnam Changed 
Attitude Toward Conflict
By CHARLES TEAGIE

A senior Duke L'niversiD 
medical student has returned tc 
Big Spring after seizing three 
m o n t h s  in a Quaker 
rehabilitation center in Soutl 
Vietnam.

\

John M. Talmadge Jr.. 2701 
Carol, developed some defmiU 
ideas about the war in In 
dochina while serving at 
physician for the Quang Nga 
Rehabilitation Center with the 
A m e r i c a n  Friends Serv ic< 
Committee. He worked as th< 
Quaker doctor for three months 
June to August, performing just 
about all medical procedure.' 
“ from reconstructive surgery t( 
delivering premature babies.’ 
Talmadge said.

“Along with the surgical 
nurse, Mr Bich, and the 
physical therapist. Carolim 
Elliot (also an American), wcj 
‘cookbooked’ those procedures 
which we had little familiarity' 
with. 1 took all of my medical 
school textbooks. Often w(; 
would be doing surgery oi i 
treating an illness with the book 
lymg open on the desk or ,bc, 
table beside us," Talmadge 
said.

“ When I wasn't around' 
someone else would get out the 
Pediatrics book and look up how 
much pemciUin to g ive," he 
added. i

BOMB virm is [
Most of the patients he dealt; 

with were children, women oi 
old people who were injured ir 
B-52 attacks on their villages 
One of Talmadge's Vietnamese 
friends had survived sever 
bombing attacks, but had lost 
both of her legs, he explained.

"There was a time when 1 
was a real hawk on the war 
In fact. I was an ROTC cadet 
at Dartmouth, and I was one 
of the fu ^  men in my clas^ 
to be promoted." Talmadgi 
said. But his attitudes have 
changed

“ I began to read about th< 
war and to learn more about 
the way the military functions 
and finally I had to make e 
decinan about where I stood 
regarding violence and war," h< 
contmned

C* ISTIAN TF:^(HING
After cfNenng medical school 

Talmadge said he began tc 
take Ins religiou.s faith more 
senonsly It became apparent 
to him that "Christian teaching 
was diametrically opposed tc

•he sort of militarism andlmillion daily bill for the an 
iolence which pervades ouilwar. A B-52 costs $8 million

lational policy-making these 
days.”

Talmadge is concerned alsr 
about the “three million In 
lochinese people who have beer 
killed, wounded or made 
refugees by American bomb 
=ng.”

President Nixon has built up 
a massive and terribly destnic 
tive air war while claiming tc 
be winding down the war 
Talmadge said.

The Quaker hospital, which b 
!he central medical installâtior 
for all of Quang Ngai province 
has no adequate nursing care 
inadequate laboratory and X 
ray facilities and no full-time 
doctors, Talmadge said.

LOW MEDICAL BUDGET
“Pain-killers are practically 

unheard of, and antibiotics arr 
prescribed and administered ir 
a practically ineffective way," 
he added, contrasting the 
meager American medical aid 
for innocent civilians to the $7^

Youngster Pays 
Bundle For Banjo
SAM DIEGO. CaBf. (AP) — 

Scotty Plummer is only 11 
vears old. but he doesn’t take 
his banjo playing lightly Or his 
banjos

The youngster paid $2,850 for 
one such instrument Wednes
day.

Scotty, who lives in San 
Francisco, has played banjo for 
more than three years and in 
the last year has toured profes-

an F-4 costs M million and each 
B-52 sortie costs more thar 
$40,000, said Talmadge.

“But what has the United 
States done for the thousands 
of innocent civilians who have 
been the victims of those 
bombs?" he asked. “I have 
talked with American military 
advisors over there, and I anr 
positive that countless innocent 
people are being killed and 
injured by American tactics.

“One major in the Que Sor 
Valley told me, ‘If Fort Sill 
knew the way artillery was used 
over here, they’d go up the 
wall,’ ’’ said Talmadge.

“The major told me, ‘If we 
find five or six dead bodies and 
we can identify one of them 
as a VC (Viet Cong), then that 
counts as six of the enemy,’ ’’ 
Talmadge added.

While in Vietnam, Talmadge 
became acquainted with severs' 
Americans in the military 
including the CIA and the 
USAID. He said they were just 
ordinary folks, but they hac 
little understanding of the 
nature of the political struggles 
in Vietnam, the history of the 
war itself or the fundamenta' 
attitudes of the Vietnamese.

“ We think nothing of Jerking 
up thousands of people from 
their ancestral homes, bombing 
hell out of their villages, and 
forcing them to move into the 
tin and mud huts of a refugee' 
camp.” he said.

“ I can tell you from ex 
penence that those refugee^ 
don’t love Americans at all 
They blame the Americans foi 
the bombing which forced them 
out of their homes, many oi 
which were very beautiful ever

'Bootleg' Tape 
Charges Jail
Three Persons

NASHVILLE. Tenn. (AP) -  
Three persons were arrested 
and 1,130 recording tapes were 
seized Wednesday at the Ten
nessee State Fair as state offi
cials and Nashville police raid
ed a tent and trailer where so- 
called “bootleg” recordings 
were being sold.

Charges of violating a state 
law prohibiting the sale of un
authorized recordings were 
brought against Russell Wing,

Forced Surgery 
Hearing Slated 
By Georgia Court
ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) — The 

State Supreme Court has sched
uled a hearing Monday on a 
case in which a man charged 
with murder has been ordered 
to undergo involuntary surgery 
for the removal of a bullet 
lodged in his chest.

The top court temporarily 
stayed Wednesday the Superior 
Court directive o rd erly  the 
surgery on James Edward 
Creamer, one of seven persons 
charged in the 1971 slaying of 
Dr. Warren Bond Mathews, 62, 
and his wife. Dr. Rosina Vin 
c*ezi Matthews, 59, of Marietta. 

Superior Court Judge Luther
19. of Indianapolis, Ind., and|C. Hames of Marietta ordered 
Ira W. Ware, 37, and Ann Mar-1 the surgery performed after
garet O’Briant, 24, both of Dal-¡prosecuting attorney Ben Smith 
las, Tex. ¡said he believes the bullet

Thi tapes, Which Included i
rock coun'Sy and pop re c o r t.;^ -^  P“ *»' »>’
ings by famous artists, bore the
label “Tane Consultants of (^reamers atorney argued 
AmoriPta iTr. ” ‘hat the Superior Court erderAmerica. Inc., of »•‘'«‘homa, overruled because it

^ i v i o l a t e s  Creamer’s con-
Asst. Di.st. Atty. Rick Me- stitutional right against self-in- 

McCully, who led the raid, said i crimination 
Wing was selling the tapes' 
wholesale while Ware and Mi.ss jw i n  j *
O’Briant were selling the' S o n k  D a i l d l t  
recordings at retail from a tent , , £ Mrat the fair i Nets 59,645

The raid stemmed from a 
visit to the fair by lawver Rich- HOl’STON (AP) — Police 
ard Frank of Nashville, who sought today a shotgun-carry- 
Cully, who led the raid, n k l  ng bandit who robbed the Gal- 
music indu.strv legal proolem.s leria Bank of $9 645 
He said he bought some of the| Officials of the three-year old 
tapes after music industry ex- west side bank said the man, 
ecutives romnla'ned .•'bout th« wearing a wig and a stocking 
Wing was selling the tapes ask, aimed the shotgun at a 
sold drive-in teller Wednesday and

Frank sa:d so-called “tape pi- lemanded the money 
rates” who re-record famou' ■lerr'- Sperrv. 20, the teller, 
artists’ hit tunes without au- said she put the cash in her 
thori/ation cost the musu’ in-1window drawer and then
du.stry $2 million to $3 million a oN*ved the gunman’s order to

'»fp face down on the floor

Jail Inmate 
Uses Knife 

F'caoe
CANTON, Tex. (AP) --  A j .11 

inmate who two weeks ago es
caped by winning a footrace 
with a jai'er to the jailer’s gun 
left the Van Zandt County jail 
again today, this time ^ h  
knife, authorities said.

Festival Fuzz
BUXTON, England (AP) -  

Plain clothes police officers in 
Derbyshire are In a crash 
training course. It instructs 
them in the art of disguise for

patrolling pop fesHvals. The 
officers dress and act like 
hippies while mingling with the 
crowds on pop sites.

“Their job is to keep the 
peace and to examine the 
p s v c h o l o g y  of fans,” a 
spokesman salct-

Deputy Sheriff D. A. Young 
said James Edward Davis, 23, 
of Natchez, La., is being hunted 
in the Shreveport. La., area 
where he was expected to be en 
route to his family.

“I had about all this stuff I 
want,” said Young, who said 
Davis was the “same damn 
guy who got out about two' 
weeks ago.”

At that time, according to 
Young, Davis escaped by using 
Young’s gun.

“ He got my gun out there at 
the desk. This jail is a long hall 
back through there and he 
knows my gun is on the desk 
and he beat me to it,” said 
Young.

According to Young, Davis 
left today with a trusty. He 
said the prir left in his pickup 
truck, wliich was low on gas.

“If It wasn’t, he (Davis) 
would have probably made him 
take him aU the way to Nat
chez,” said Young.

WE NOW HAVE A 
W ATCHM AKER IN OUR STORE

How
dependable

is your watch?

^  *

Not very? We'll fix it. Our 
Tune-Up Special included 
cleaning, oiling, polishing, 

letting, adjusting and electronic
timing

Z A l i P S
«

^Utc one of our convenient charge plant 
* Zaln Custom Charge 

* Zalet Revolving Charge 
* Master Charge • BankAmericard

\ \
•Tans eot Indeisd

Freedom Front “̂ 
Bras by Olga
. . . the bra w ith  a 

f le x ib le  " li t t le  b re a th e r"  
w indow  th a t separotes  

each side fo r f i t  and  
co m fo rt . . . an d  im ag ine  

the freedom  —  w ith  o bro  

th a t adap ts  to  every move 

you m oke, every hourly  
(even m o n th ly !) body change. 

. . . N u d e  or w h ite  shell 
cup h ide-ow oy seam  
style, 6 .0 0  . . . p ink  or 
blue seomless style, 6.50. 

Sizes A , B, C, 3 2  to 36.

year

‘̂ ionally
The banjo he purchased be- by American standards,” said

longed to a fnend of his. the 
late Larry Kellens Kellens 
painstakingly modified the in

Talmadge.
He said that the one thin)  ̂

the Vietnamese fear most i.‘
strument to achieve a unique i bombing, because 2,000 tons ol 
sound and reportedly turned bombs fall on Indochina every 
down offers of 15,000 to sell it Iday.

Hails Pepper, 
Frijole Bean
SANTA FE. \  M (API - The 

chili pepper and the frijole bean 
are by law the official state 
vegetables of New Mexico.

In an August proclamation. 
Gov. Bruce King said that chib 
‘‘has contributed its exterisive 
source of vitamins A and C to 
the longevity of the life of the 
inhabitants of the Land of 
Enchantment.

‘‘It has contributed,” the 
g o v e r n o r ’ s Chili Week 
proclamation said, “to the 
picturesqueness of our coun
tryside as it dries up the rooLs 
of adobe houses with backdrojis 
of mountainous splendor.”

Real Rock
LONDON -(AP) — Seven giant 

u n d e r g r o u n d  tunnels ear
marked by the govemrrent and 
London Transport for use in the 
extension of city’s tube train 
system next y^ar, are being 
sought for different uses Youth 
organizations have asked of
ficials for permission to stage 
pep concerts and amateur 
dramatics in the tunnels built 
during the Second World War 
aa a ir raid abetters.

A youth hostel association 
alao wanta to houae penniless 
ntiidft* ia  the shetters during 
summer months. Officials are 
concenied over the safety of the 
tnmielfl. "There ia no water, 
there are no toileta, little 
lighting and no heating” one

GOOD FOODS 

FAST SERVICE 

FRIEND LY SERVICE

BURGER CHEF 
2401 GREGG

G R E A T NEWS!
Noon Luncheon Special . . .

M ONDAY TH R U FRIDAY
11:X  A M. T I L  1 P.M.

Hamburger 

French Fries 
12-Oz. Drink 

All Three . .  .

2 SUPER SHEFS

SPECIAL

GOOD TH U R S D A Y 9-21 1C

TH R O UG H  W ED. 9-27
Reg. 1.38 Value

HAM BURGERS
6 FOR SlnOO

— REO. 1.31 V A L U E

GOOD TH U R S D A Y  9-21 TH R U  W ED. 9-27

m M
ENTERTAINMENTVA LU ES
. T H A T  G  V E  Y O U  M O R E
Unmistakably Magnavox . . .  in styl'og, quafity 
features and wonderful viewing. With TA.C. you*l 
always get color-right, perfectly tuned pictures— 
Butomatically!lh\% great value also has the SS-85 
Chassis for great reliability. Matrix picture tube and 
Quick-On, too. Also see our many Magnavox valuaa 
in Stareo, Radio and Tape Recorders I

2 5 "  T o ta l A u to m a tic
MtfWMl

C o lo r C onso le

. TOTAL AUTOMATIC
COLOP SYSTEM

Early A m e ric a n —  
modal 7614. Maditarrsnaan 

and Contemporary stylaa, too.
599»5

» .Wunderpants^  ̂
by Olga
T h e  firs t soft o il-s tre tch  
underponts to  do som ething  

n ea t fo r  tum m ies . . . the  
nice th in g  obout Wunderponts'*^** 

is th a t  you fee l so n a tu ra l 
w eoring  them  . . . because they  

give you a ll the  sleek  
com fort o f O lga 's  fonnous 
hidden  seem design, plus 

0 tr im , sm ooth line w ith  

every th ing  fro m  pon ty  hose 

to  pont suits. O lg a 's  

W u n d e rp o n ts  are th e  softest 
a ll stretch Power T r ic o t o f  

nylon and  L y c ra *  spandex.

Sizes S to X L  in white, nude, 

pink, blue or yellow, 5.50

COOK
A P P LIA N C E CO.
"Quellty A Service for Dver 21 Years"

400 E. 3rd Ph. 267-7476
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Front-Running Red Sox Take Twinbill From Orioles
By Tht AiioctatMl P r t »

Earl Weaver, bless his opti
mistic soul, has finally figured 
out the American League East 
pennant scramble. All he needs 
to win it is a little help fiom 
his friends.

After his Baltimore Orioles 
absorbed a vital 9-1 and 4-0 
doubleheader sweep at the 
hands of front-running Boston 
to tumble ly^ games off the 
Red Sox’ pace Wednesday 
night. Weaver studied his 
handy, dandy baseball schedule 
and discovered that Boston 
spends the next four days play
ing second-place Detroit. Then 
the Baltimore boss offered his 
analysis.

“I’ll be rooting for my good 
friend Billy Martin Thursday

er. “And I’ll be rooting for my 
good friend Eddie Kasko Fri
day and Sunday. If my good 
friends win, we’ll get Boston 
three in a row and we’ll be all 
even with three games to go.”

Simple, huh.
Managers Martin of the Ti

gers and Kasko of the Red Sox 
are in infinitely better shape 
than Weaver today. Detroit 
trimmed Cleveland +•! Wednes
day night and is second, one 
game behind the Sox with 12 to 
play compared to Boston’s 13.

That’s an awful lot better 
than Weaver’s Orioles, now 
third, 2Vi behind with only nine 
to play. Fourth place New 
York, rained out at Milwaukee, 
is 3 ^  behind with 12 games re
maining.

and Saturday,” revealed Weav-
Elsewhere in the American 

League Wednesday night, Oak
land reduced its magic number 
in the West to seven by whip
ping Chicago 6-3, Minnesota 
topped Texas 3-1 and Kansas 
City defeated California 9-2.

In the National League, Pitts
burgh’s magic number for 
clinching the East remained at 
one as the Pirates lost 4-1 to 
New York and second place 
Chicago defeated Montreal 8-2. 
Cincinnati reduced its clinching 
number to two, beating San 
Francisco 8-6 while runnerup 
Houston was losing to Atlanta, 
13-6. In other games, Phila
delphia edged St. Louis 2-1 and 
Los Angeles topped San Diego 
5-3.

Baltimore’s slumbering bats 
ran into two hot pitchers in 
Boston and Marty Pattin and 
Luis Tiant simply proved to be 
too much for the Orioles.

Pattin surrendered five hits 
in the opener and had an easy 
time of it when Boston ex
ploded for seven runs in the 
fourth inning. Carlton Fisk 
drove in three runs and Rico 
Petrocelli and Dwight Eyans 
two apiece for the Red Sox.

The victory ran Pattin’s 
record to 15-12 after a hor
rendous 2-9 start. He is 13-3 
since June 12.

Tiant has been even hotter. 
The veteran right-hander with 
the herky-jerky motion, im
proved his record to 13-5 with a

four-hitter in the nightcap. He 
has won nine of his last 10 
games and six of hLs last seven 
victories have been shutouts.

Evans contributed a triple 
and homer to the second game 
victory.

Woody Fryman fired a six- 
hitter and drove in a pair of 
runs with a clutch single after 
Duke Sims, another NL refu
gee, had snapped a ninth inning 
tie with a double.

The victory gave Fryman an 
8-2 record with the Tigers since 
coming over from Philadelphia 
in early Augu.st. Since his ar
rival, Fryman alone has won 
more games for the Tigers than 
Mickey Lolich, Tom Tim

merman and Joe Coleman have 
won combined.

The Yankees were trailing 2-0 
against Milwaukee before the 
rain washed out the deficit and 
the game. It will be replayed 
tonight.

After their five-hour, 15-in
ning marathon the night before, 
Oaldand and Chicago played a 
relatively routine encore with 
the A’s winning 6-3, restoring 
their West Division edge to five 
games over the slipping Sox.

Ken Holtzman won his 18th 
game—a career high—for Oak
land while Wilbur Wood, 24-15, 
took the loss. Home runs by 
Reggie Jackson and Sal Bando 
in the second inning posted the 
A’s toward the victory.

John Mayberry crashed a

first-inning grand slam homer 
and pitcher Steve Busby drove 
in three runs with a double and 
two singles as Kansas City 
trimmed California. Busby lim
ited the Angels to six hits and 
had what appeared to be a 
grand slam homer nullified in 
the first inning when Umpire 
John Rice ruled that time had 
been called before he swung 
the bat.

Minnesota rallied for three 
runs in the eighth inning, two 
of them on a bases-loaded 
single by Bob Darwin to over
take Texas. The Rangers, limit
ed to only two hits in eight in
nings against Jim Perry, led 1- 
0 until the late Twins’ come
back.

Millan Sparks 1 B i g  S p r i n g  H e r a l d  j  P e r r y ,  T w /n s
Braves To Rout 
O f Astros, 13-6

S E C T IO N  B BIG  S P R IN G , T E X A S , T H U R S D A Y , SEPTEM B ER 2 1 , 1 9 7 2 S E C T IO N  B

ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) -  Felix 
Millan drove home five runs in 
a wild 13-run se<‘ond inning by 
the Atlanta Braves Wednesday 
night and called it “a funny 
game.”

“I think I go two or three 
weeks one time this season 
without an RBI, and now I get 
five in one game,” Millan said. 
“ It’s really funny”

Millan’s five RBI came on a 
bases-loaded bad hop triple and 
a two-run single as the Braves 
dealt a crippling blow to Hou.s- 
ton’s playoff hopes with a 13-6 
victory.

The Astros’ loss combined
with Cincinnati’s 8-6 victory record of 13 runs in an innin

when he strolled to the plate as 
the 19th Brave to bat, but 
grounded out, ending the in
ning.

“I wanted that third hit,” 
Baker said. “ I’ve had two in 
one inning before, but never 
three. That mighta been a 
rec(Htl. But you have to get all 
you can when you can. Tomor
row you might not get any.”

Baker hit another double lat
er in the game, barely missing 
a home run, as he raised his 
average to .327.

The Braves, who collected six 
straight hits during one stretch 
in the frame, equaled the team

over San Francisco lopped to 
two the Reds’ magic number 
for clinching the National 
League West flag

set against Brooklyn in 191(1, 
and broke the mark for hits in 
an inning with 12. The 1900 
Braves had 11 hits in an Inning

Millan shared the heroics against St. Louis, 
with Dusty Baker, who belted a 
double and a three-run homer, 
his 16th, in the inning. Baker 
had a chance for tntee hits

/

Ouane Thomas 
' eaves--Again

Houston knocked George 
Stone, 8-10, out of the game 
with a five-run sixth that fea-| 
tured a pair of home runs thati 
carried into the left field 
seats—a two-run shot by Cesar 
Cedeno and a three-run "blow by 
Doug Rader. It was the 22nd of 
the vear for each

Defeat Texas
MINNEAPOLIS-ST. PAULilieve that makes me feel any

TAP) — Jim Perry became the 
winningest active pitcher in the 
American league as the Min-

older’’ after he left for a pinch 
hitter in the eighth.

"1 guess it means that I’ve
nesota TWins ^ a t  the Texas stayed healthy for 14 major 
R a n g ^  3-1 Wedne.|«lay night, league season.s, and I’m not

U/\KK«r flrt m i r l M . . . .Bobby Darwin’s two-run 
single in the eighth inning 
helped Perry claim his 13th vic
tory of the season

ready to 
added.

retire on that,” he

However, Perry wasn’t proud
It also was the righthander’s I w  k  m

180th career v icto^ in the*
American League, putting himiu^^^ ^  victories this s e a ^ ,  
a game in front of teammate *
Jim Kaat. Kaat had won 10 this 
season for a 179 career mark

Ob r h bl
MINNESOTAOb r h bit

have lost Jim and Tony Oliva 
to injuries this .season—we

before being sidelined with a J"*®**!. ^
broken bone in his hand July 2. i 

The Rangers were leading 1-0 
behind Mike Paul going into the 
eighth but had managed only 
two hits off Perry. Elric Soder- 
holm opened the Twins’ eighth 
batting for Perry and Hied out.

Cesar Tovar singled and 
raced to third on Rod Carew’s 
hit. Harmon Killebrew walked 
to load the bases, and Darwin

TEXAS
ONelson cf" Horrab is Bmtncf lb Ford rl Crirvc rt Fnboy c Moson 3b Horrli 3b Foul P Pino P Llndbtad D Ponfbtr p

3 0 0 0 Tovor If i  1 1 0
4 0 0 0 Cortw 3b 4 1 1 0  
4 0 10 Klllcbrtw 1b 3 0 3 0 
3 0 0 0 Rm m  1b * 1 0 0 
3 0 0 0 Darwin rt 4 0 13  
3 1 1 0  Broun 3b 4 0 11 
3 0 0 0 Mlttorwld c 4 0 0 0 
3 0 11 Bryt cf 10  10 
3 0 0 0 Gum w  3 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 JP n ry  p 10  0 0 
0 0 0 0 SodOTblm pb 1 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 Grono«r p 0 0 0 0

(AP WIREPHOTO)

HOUSTONId
Mdliotr IS
NM)|l«r pb 
jRor p 
Wynn rf 
Cdptna cf
lM «y lb If

ATLANTA >
o b rb b i o b rb W

3 0 0 0 Gorr H 4 3 10
1 0 0 0 Millan 3b S I 3 5,
0 0 0 0 Ewma lb 3 I 3 ll
1 3 3 0 EWIIIoms lb 3 1 I I .
$ I I 3 Brootaol« 1b I 0 0 0
4 111 Bolur cf S 3 3 3
5 I 1 0 Lum rf $ 0 I 0

DgRod«^ » 3 1 1 1  SJockson m  S 3 I I . 
Hffmt »  4 0 0 0 DIdlOT c S 3 3 I

0 0 0 0 Mona P t i l l
3 0 0 0 Cllbriom pb 1 0 0 0
1 0 0 0 ScbuMar p 10 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
10 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
3 0 10

PETROCELLI NABBED AT THE PLATE — Red Sox third 
baseman Rico Petrocelli is out at the plate attempting to 
tag up on Marty Pattin’s fly to center Held in sixth inning 
of first game of their twi-mght doubleheader with the Balti
more Omles in Boston last night. Merv Rettenmund’s throw

to catcher John Oates was right on target. Tommy Harper 
(4), of the Red Sox, is in foreground. Boston took iMth ends 
of the doubleheader, 9-1 and 4-0, to strengthen theu' lead in 
the American League Blast division.

#11 j  ... . . - Tat« 30 1 3 1 Tof« 33 3 10 3followed with his two-run L” *  .............• • •  • • • - i: MlnnoMla ........OOO OO0 03p—3
. . .  # T««oi 1. LOB—Toxot 3, Mlnnosofa

Steve Braun added a double * . .IP M R ER BB soPaul (L.74)  7 1-3 0 3 3 0 7P'no ................ 0 1 1 1 1 0Llndbtad ..........  1-3 1 0 0 0 0Ponlbtr ............ 14 0 0 0 0 o
J Pwry (W,13-141 .0 3 1 1 3  4Crwipar ............. i 1 0 0 0 1Sovt-Cronoar (17). WR _  Raul, J. Rar- ry. T-3;I7. A-3470.

single.
double

for an insurance run and 
Wayne Granger shut out the 
Rangers in the ninth to clinch 
the triumph.

Perry, 88, said. “ I don’t be-

SAN DIEGO (AP) — Running 
back Duane Thomas’ flirtatioa 
with the San Diego C h a rg m f |C ^  
is stagnating — again. *

The Chargers were hoping a ^^^^"^11 
romance was ready to blossom 
when the taciturn but talented | jerk p 
athlete worked out with them sm!2^ «< 
for the first time Tuesday and! 
told reporters he was ready to I, lotoiIM3y • ' • • • • • • • • »  vw o w»  w w . ■ ■ #, . •

Thon,.s. *1» '

BUCKS HOLD RIGHTS

Erving O ffe rs  S uggestion
SAVANNAH, Ga. (AP) -  

Julius Erving. facing possible 
export from the Atlanta Hawks 
to the Milwaukee Bucks, baa 
suggested that the Hawks may

San Diego prot*rty in a July
trade with Dallas, jilted them'bS;;^ iul mi
Wednesday. He skipped a play-
er’s meeting and the tw o -h o u r c r w n ^ iL j^ i

H R ER 00 so
. 1 1 3 4  4 4 1 1

m o rn in g  w orkout after a m e e t-iv iS  ' 1 - 3 4 4 4  
ing w ith head Coach H a r l a n d ic ^ ^ “ 1 0 s

bvare. . # - ■ > " « »  ..............’ 0 0 0
Thomas, who had visited the $10«# (wo-ioi ....* * ^ J 3 ^

Chargers on three previous oc- _yiv»̂ s<T>o*î " Vti Hep,::*/
casions without staying, said he ** wimomn.
was going back to DaUas. But 
as of Wednesday night he had 
not checked out of his motel.

Svare gave this account of 
what transpired at their meet
ing:

•‘Duane Thomas came into 
my office this morning and 
asked to talk about a contract.
I told him I don't talk about 
contracts—Gene Klein and oth- •» th# A»ictaf«0 Prtu 
ers do. He persisted and I said Question 1 Did Tom .Seaver 
no. He said he was going home have a good fastball?
I said I have a team of 40 men Question 2: Did the Pitts- 
to worry about, not one play burgh Pirates clinch the Na- 
er " tional l,eague East pennant’

Svare said negotiating scs- H you know the answer to
sions had been set up in recent No. 1 Ls “yes,” you can rest as-
weeks with Klein, the Charger|;=ur«^ the answer to No. 2 is
owner, but that Tt.orras did not u ^ u .„a’ Seaver had his fastball and

_______________________ihis hard sUder and his curve

The 8-foot-7 forward ex
pressed .surprise at Wednes
day’s ruling by the National 
Basketball Association’s board

0 |lof governors that rights to his
1 »¡talents belonged to Milwaukee ¡ ^ j d e n t  Bill Putnam said the
3 3|not Atlanta. ¡Hawks would defy the league

“I hadn’t anticipated this.’ if neces.sary, to retain Elrvlng. 
said Erving, who still is ini “ It's not as bad as it

volved in a New York suit over 
his jump from the Virginia 
Squires of the American Bas- 
etball Assocution to the 
Hawks of the NBA for a report 
ed 11 million.

“ I was fairly optimistic about 
being here (at the Hawks’ 
training camp) and staying 
here.”

Contacted by telephone ir 
San Franci.sco, where the NBA 
board made its decision, Havî L«

sounds.” he said. "The ruling 
of the board of governors (the 
team owners) was based on the 
NBA by-laws and constitution.

Our position was that the 
by-laws did not apply to Erving 
since he was not a college stu 
dent and is a professional.”

He said the Hawks planned 
legal action, but refused to give 
the details.

Putnam said Erving will re 
main in the Hawks camp, will 
participate in exhibition gamee 
beginning Saturday and will 
open the sea.son in a Hawk uni 
form.

Mets Whip Pirates,
Seaver Ruins Bucs' Party Plans

Pappas' Hour 
Spoiled By 
Demonstration

Delaware Takes Top
Spot In AP Poll

(AP) -

Wednesday night and the result 
was the New York Mets tempo
rarily beached the Pirates’ 
flag-clinching party by beating 
them 4-1.

The Pirates need just one vie 
tory or a loss by the second- 
place Chicago Cubs, but the 
victory isn’t coming easily.

Pittsburgh took a 1-0 lead in 
the first inning on Vic Dava- 
lillo's triple and Rennie Sten-

nett's single but Seaver bore 
down.

The MeCs scored three run.« 
in the third, two of them on 
Duffy Dyer’s triple. Jim Beau
champ added a run with a sac
rifice fly. The fourth New York 
run was driven in by Jim Ere- 
gosi’s single in the fourth.

Elsewhere in the National 
League, Cincinnati beat San 
Francisco 8-6, Atlanta thumped

CHICAGO (AP) -  The gaiA- 
en hour for 200-game winner 
Milt Pappas of the Chicago 
Cubs was spoiled by a weird 
post-game demonstration by 
the Montreal Expos following 
an alleged name-calling In
cident Wednesday,

When manager Gene Mauch 
led almost his entire Expo 
squad across the diamond to 
the Cub clubhouse it appeared 
to be something like a Stanley 
Cup hockey gesture to con
gratulate 33-year-old Pappas 
for hLs historic feat stemming 
from a 6-2 victory over the 
Expos.

I That gave Pappas, a 15-sea 
'son major league veteran, his 
n i n t h  successive triumph, 

.swelled his season mark to 15-7 
H o u s t o n  13-6. Philadelphia'and made him baseball’s <^y 
edged St. Louis 2-1, Chicago I PHcher to_ achieve a career to-

■M

(AP WIREPHOTO)

AND THE WINNER.■ (lERONIMO — San Francisco third 
baseman Al Gallagher and Cincinnati’s Cesar Geronimo 
kMked toward amp John Kibler for a deciskm on a play In 
sociMKl inning of game in Clndnnatl Wednesday night, Kibler

gave the .safe signal after Cteronimo, who had singled, went 
to third on a single to center by Darrel Chaney. In the see> 
saw battle, the Reds woo, 84.

downed Montreal 6-2 and Los 
Angeles clipped San Diego 5-3.

In the American League Bos
ton beat Baltimore 9-1 and 4-0 
and It was Detroit 4, Cleveland 
1; Minne.sota 3, Texas 1; Oak
land 6, Chicago 3; and Kansa.s 
Gty 9, California 2.

Cincinnati is another team 
with champagne on ice; the 
Reds’ magic number is two. 
Pete Rose capped a four-run 

¡rally in the eighth with a two- 
run triple. Johnny Bench had 
hit his 36th homer to give the 

' NL West-leading Reds a 1-0 
¡lead and Bobby Tolan added 
two more with his eighth 

I homer.
Atlanta scored all 13 runs in 

the second inning. Felix Millan 
drove in five with a triple and 
single and Dusty Baker hit a 

I three-run homer. The Braves 
sent 19 batters to the plate 
against four Astro pitchers 
Houston’s Cesar Qedeno hit s 
two-run homer and Doug Rader 
hit a three-run shot.

Steve Carlton outpitched the 
man he was traded for and won 
his 25th for Philadelphia. Rick 
Wise of St. I,oais was touched 
for a run in the first and anoth 
er in the sixth. Tommy Hutton 
drove in the first Phils’ run ani  ̂
scored the second.

Milt Pappas won his 200th ca 
reer victoiy when the Culv 
beat Montreal. He was backed 
by Glenn Beckert’s two-rur 
single and solo homers by Bill 
Williams and Ron Santo Hike 
Jorgensen and Ron Fairly hi 
homers for the Expos.

Manny Mota’s two-run piii'' 
single in the e i^ th  broke a ti( 
for a Los AngeM victory, ,

tal of 200 wins without ever 
having at least one 20-vlctory 
season.

But Mauch & company's visit 
to the Cub clubhouse door was 
an angry one, with the Expo 
manager comfriainlng that Cub 
outflelder Jose Cardenal caUed 
him an obscene two-word name 
during the game.

Mauch summoned Cub Man
ager Whitey Lockman to the 
door to r e g i^ r  his ire, report
edly asserting that “nobody is 
going to call me that and walk 
away from me. The next time, 
I won’t wait until the end of the 
game.”

None of the principals would 
elaborate on the in d e n t which 
apparently stemmed from what 
Cardenal considered several 
“k)w-bridging.s” by Expo pitch
er Mike Torre?

Amidst this post-game recrim
ination, Pappas was hugged 
by his mother, Mrs. Eva Pa|)- 
pas of Detroit, as he happily 
strode from the mound.

NEWARK, Del 
Coach Harold “Tubby” Ray
mond says he's pleased his Uid- 
vershy of Delaware football 
team was chosen No. 1 in this 
week’s college division poll of 
sports writers and broadcasters 
but claims the rankirig doesn’t 
mean much yet.

“We try to ignore these rat
ings until we’ve really done 
something.” said Raymond, 
whose Blue Hens were 9-1 last 
season and were chosen the top 
college division team of IfTl

I think this ranking is in 
recognition of a lot of «órk the 
kids did last year and for the 
first game this year. But it’s 
not much more than that,” said 
Raymond, who has been bead 
coach at Delaware for seven 
seasons.

In last Saturday’s opener, the 
Blue Hens beat Lehigh 28-22 
and received nine first-place 
votes and 228 points in the As 
socia ted Press balloting.

Picked behind Delaware 
were: North Dakota, Louisiana

T e c h ,  T e n n e s s e e  State, 
McNeese State, Akron and 
Boise tied for the sixth slot, 
Texas Southern, South Dakota 
and Carson-Newman.

Raymond refuses to compare 
this year’s squad to last y ^ t  
and likewise won’t  say what his 
toughest game of this kssoo 
win be, noting “we’ve got to 
show up for all of ’em.”

On Saturday Ddawars plays 
at Gettysburg, which hasn’t 
played yet and has 25 returning 
tettermen.

In his cautious style, Ray
mond refuses to pick a winner. 
Picking a winner in the ganoe, 
he said, “would be like a pig in 
a poke.”

TIta T or Ton cilNeo EMolon foamo, 
iHIh RfR  (Rrco vaOpo In Rt r iMoooo, 
Mooon mcorRo onR loOol poMOo, Rointo 
boootf on 30-W-10-I4-1S-10RC ole.
1. Dolowro (01 V0 330
1 Nor» M a O i H  W
3. Loulotann H
4. T «
1 McNoom Stalo (11 
A (ttal Akron A 00(00 Stata 
A Tono loutaorn 
0. SouRi Dakota N. ‘

Chiefs Sign 
George Seals
KANSAS CITY (AP) — 

Coach Hank Stram of the Kan
sas City Chiefs says he thinks 
new defensive tackle George 
Seals “will make a great con
tribution to our football team.” 

Stram added he hoped to ac
tivate Seals as soon as possible.

Seals, a 260-pound pro foot- 
'lall veteran, was signed by th-i 
reliefs Wednesday as a free 
igent. He played out his option 
'ast year with the Chicago 
Bears.

(AP OKIMPfOOirC)

AW, SHUCKS -  Chicago Cubs pitcher Milt Papfws 
relates to newsmen his feelings after he pitched his MQta 
career win against the Montreal Expos In Cliicago Wednw- 

,day. Pappas idtcbed the Cubs to a M  victocy.
I*«)
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2 -B  Big Spring (Texas) H e ra ld , T h u rs ., Sept. 2 1 , 1 9 7 2
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(Photo by Oonny VoMot)
BIG SPRING JUNIOR IWRSITY’ — The members of the Big Spring junior varsity are shown 
here with their coaches. Members of the JVs play their own sch^ule, however, they also 
dress out with the varsity for the Steer games. Back row (left to right): Coach Buster 
Barnes, Billy Don Whittington, Barry Loyd, James Coffey, Bruce Abbe, coach Laury Hor
ton. Middle row: Ricky Darrow, Scott McEwen, Steve Brackett, Mark Taylor. Front row: 
Celestino Correa, Lawrence Byrd, Keith Thomas, Barry Canning, Randy Tonn.

TURF GETS BLAME

NFL C asualty L is t increases
By FRANK MACOMBER

Cflty N«wi SbTvtca
Why did the National Football 

League Injury toU b e ^  to 
resen bie a war casualty roll 
even before the regular 1972 
season got under way?

Some coaches sod trainers 
are faulting the artificial turf 
for many upper extremity 
wounds — shoulder separations, 
bruises and bums.

knee; Gene

Team Arrives 
In Moscow -

» - , 
II ' \ - o  ~

HERALD'S FOOTBALL CRYSTAL BALL

MOSCOW (AP) — Team Can
ada, its back to the wall in an 
eight-game exhibition hockey 
series with Russia, arrived 
here Wednesday along with 
about 1,000 fans.

The players were bused off to 
their hotel under cloak-and-dag
ger arrangements at the air
port, but they later mixed with 
fans who crowded the lobbies in 
an effort to catch a glimpse of 
the North American profes
sionals.

The Canadians, fresh from 
two less-than-glorious exhibition 
games last weekend in Sweden 
where they won 4-i and tied 4-4 
against the Swedish nationals 
are on the short end of a 2-1-1 
mark with the Soviet all-star 
team.

The first of four games here 
is Friday at 12:30 p.m., EDT.

The Canadian players’ feel 
ings about international hockey 
have changed drastically in 
their meetings with the Rus
sians and Swedes.

Where once they scorned 
even a suggestion that world 
amateur powers could compete 
on the same ice with them, 
there now exists an outward re
spect (or the European brand 
of hockey.

Center Phil Esposito of the 
Boston Bruins, interviewed at 
Moscow Airport, admitted no 
knowledge of the Soviets prior 
to the series “and could not

The rash of Mg-name casual
ties, however, can be blamed 
partly on the inclioation of 
coaches to use tte ir  first- 
stringers and bench Qie rookies 
more and more in the late 
games ot preseason conpi 
petition. I

la the early exhibition games 
coaches gave their rookies 
plenty of action, to find out 
which they would keep and give 
the promising ones as much 
b a t t l e f i e l d  experience as 
possible.

Then, 0  the regular aea 
drew closer, it was time to 
sharpea the M arten and the 
supentars

So in the last few weeks 
ceaches were using most of 
their rcMBlars 40 mhaitea s r  
more la the waning 'Vtanl- 
count'* games. The Injury toll, 
already surpassing that of 1971 
at this time of year, reflected

were not to copy Roger unless with a strained
they were in danger of being Washington with a twisted ¡judge their mastery.”
Japped and could see daylight shoulder, Dick Witcher with Meanwhile, Alan Eagleson 
It the sidelines. bruised calf and New England, executive-director of the NHL

In a single late preseason Pat r  1 o t quarterback Jimi players’ Association, says more 
week nine r e b a r s  were racked Plunkett with bruised ribs. I games with the Swedish Nation 
up with injuries, five of them The Cowboys’ Lance Alworth jals are possible next year 
or weeks and perhaps months, an early casualty last year, was] Eagleson told the press before 
Jim Otto and Ben Davidson sidelined with rib injuries as leaving the Swedish capital 

of Oakland, Bubba Smith of Dallas lost to the Kansas Gty; Wednesday for Moscow that “ it 
Baltimore, Bob McKay of Chiefs. is only a matter of scheduling.”
Cleveland and Lynn Dickey of The Forty-Nfciors have,________ __________________
Houston have been lost to theii sported the fattest Injury list, 
teams for Indefinite periods. It reached an even dozen at 
Dickey underwent surgery for one point two weeks before the 
a dislocated hip. Smith required preseason string ran out.
an operation to correct knee Jim Hantmond, veteran San_______
damage. Otto, who had played Diego Chargers trainer, says 
in 168 consecutive games, knee injuries still are the most, 
twisted a knee and will miss prevalent of the disabling 
from four to s u  weeks. David- gridiron wounds. And he points

COOFBR
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REFUGIO FALLS FROM TOP SPOT

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

• •

SA Lee Holds AAA A Top Spot
■y n*« AMciatid prtM .sixth ranked Austin Reagan 34- 

.Refugio in Class 2-A became 114 and dropped the Raidere to 
the first pre-season top-ranked I 
team to fall from the No. 1 spot

son may be out of action nearly 
two months with a.n Achilles' 
tendon rip, and McKay broke 
an anUe.

Less seriously hurt but on the 
questionable starting list were

and other Ntw York
injuries havel 

stadiums

out that shoulder 
upper extremity 
mounted since many 
have been floored with artificial! ancinno*i 
turf.

“ It’s like concrete when you

«

In The Associated Press School
boy Football Poll this week but 
the other kingpins held their 
ground.

Refugio, a 49-19 loser to 
Cuero, ranked seventh in Class 
3-A, fell to sixth in the cnirrent 
rankings but San Antonio Lee 
in Class 4-A, Uvalde In Class S- 
A, Sonora in Class 1-A and Ce- 
llna In Gass B, remained on 
their top perches.

San Antonio Lee rolled over

place. Wichita Falls, 
dropped from fifth to ninth 
after being upset 13-7 by Ama
rillo High.

Abilene Cooper moved into

the No 8 spot replacing Rich
ardson in Class 4-A. Richardson 
was tied by winless Dallas 
Thomas Jefferson last week.

Gregory-Portland and Brown- 
wood were casualties in Class 
VA with Uvalde, Silsbee, Bren-

ham and Ennis taking over the 
first four spots.

Gregory-Portland, tied for 
second last week with Silsbee, 
lost its opener to Class 4-A Cor- 
ous Chri.sti Carroll and dropped 
to sixth this week.

San Francisco’s E>rl Edwards hit it,” Hammond says.

Houston Lot Angdn
Atlonto Son FronciKO

RCSULTt

Busby H its , H urls 
Royals By Angels

Boston

ANAHEIM (AP) — Rookie fonia Angels Wednesday night, 
a very human trait among the steve Busby saw his Busby’s apparent slam was
cnacbea: win all you can, fij-st inning grand slam home taken away when first base 
w M ber they count or not. rur disallowed but went on to umpire John Rica claimed that oitrlit 

Record crowds and Increased ¿„ve in three runs with a Fred Patek. the Kansas City 
preseason television e x p o s u r e . ^ j , d  two singles and runner at first ba.se, had called 
this year have contributed to pitched the Kansas City Royals time out before Busby hit ^ **
the gang bo posture of coaches. ^ 9.2 •̂^clo^y over the CaU- Lloyd Allen fastball into the left 
too

Son Divge
W tD N EtO A V-t

Chicago 4. Montrtol ]New Vocìi 4, Pilltburgh I 
Ationta 13. Moulton 6 CincOMOti I. Son Fronclico 4 Philodolphia 7 M. Louli )Lo* AngHo» i. Son DI«go 3TNURSDAY’S OAMES eitltburgh (Bhnt 17-7) Now(Gonfry 7*), N
PhiloOolphla (Twttdtoll 441 o* SI.lB«6y 14). M Only oamri ichodultBFRIDAY’S OAMES Phiiodolphia at Nrw York. N i/ontr«ai ol PittiOurgh. N 
Son DIogo at Allonto, N Cincinnoll at Houtlon. N Chicago ol SI Lout*. N Son Fronclire at Le* Angol«*. N AMERICAN LEAGUE EAST

point*

S4* —

I'j; * 0 0
73 Htr* I« The A**eclol«0 Pro** Schoolboy asvyi Foolbell Poll wllh tirai plec* volt* in 
34 < poronllMWi. »00*011 rocord*. bo*4d on )040'74-V4-3-M;

CIOM 4-A 1. Son Antonio L»t OS) t  Pori Noch** Grovt* (3)3. Houston WodchMior
4. Odtwo Ptrnttan5. Kllloon A Son Angtlo 7 Conrot 4 AMItnt CmPii ». Wlchlo Follt14. Ausin Rtogon

CIO** BA1. UvDido 03)3. SMbot (3)3 Br*n)«am (7)4 Ennl* ())
S. CutreA Grogory-Portlood 7. Mount Ploosont I Wkhito Foil* Hlrachl f. Menohon*
IS

York

Real
sippin’
.whiskey
1^^

M l

KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY .  90 PROOF • E2RA BROOKS DISTILLING CO., FRANKFORT. KV.

I,

44 n
WEST 5*

By the tame token, some 1972 
NFL rule changet tend to In
crease rather than cut down the 
inddenoe of injuries. For 
example, grMMHng the face 
mask of an opponent this year 
drasrs a penalty of only five 
yards Instead of the previous 
U, iBless the Infraction Is ruled 
•■flagrant.”

Punts, like missed field goals, 
can be run back from the end 
m n e instead of being 
automatically returned to the 
20-yard line. While this adds a 
new crowd-pi earer, the extra 
thrills also Uck on another 
injury risk for “tpedal team” 
punt receivers.

DaDas Cowboy quarterback 
Ro g er SUubach’s shoulder 
separation during a tingle with 
the Los Angeles Bams grabbed 
the headlines because tl 
beochod the 1071 Super Bow! 
star for I  to 12 weeks. The 
attempt to push his ludt end 
run the ball once too often 
brought stem  orders from other 
coaches that their qusrterhacks

field seats.

La mesa Sets 
Tournament

Mmno*oto Kon*a* City
Busby then cracked a two-run 

single, capping a six-run Kan-

»
344

A's Dump 
S ox

LAMESa -  A Part
nership Golf Tournament 
will be held Saturday and 
Sunday at the Umesa 
Country Club, according to 
club professional Kenneth 
Russell.

The entry fee for the 
tournament is 140 per team 
for the two-day affair. 
T h e r e  will be two 
shotgun starts on both 
Saturday and Sunday. The 
starting tunes are 9 a m. 
and 2 p.m. for both days.

Defending champions for 
the tournament are Jay 
White and Ronnie Rotson.

There will be activities for 
all participants and their 
wlvres St the club on 
Saturday night, according to 
Russell.

Teams can enter the 
t o u r n a m e n t  by calling 
R u s s e l l  at thie club. 
Telephone number is 872- 
7856.

W EONEVDAYt RESULTS
__  . . . . .  B 0*100 A4. Bollimor* 14sas City uprising m the opening o treit *. ci»v»iong i 
inning, and then proceeded to ? X rc in /* c S 7tteroio 7 
hurl a seven-hitter for his sec-
ond major league victory. thorsday-s games

Busby’s slam would have
bten the second for the Roytds '*** <R«bicb iBin at Mn«euk»o

Boston

Kilgor»
Clo** BAJockibore (ISl Tomboli ChlWrn* (1) 

Tioolxivfn
Rf<uglO

city

Sonora IIS) 
CrowHI (I )

TCKn* I A

A Com*ert 
S. Mogrovo*

in the first Inning. After loser 
Rudy May, 10-11, wallfed three 
men to open the game, John 
.Maybeny hit a grand slammer 
over the rlghtfield fence.

IBoll >1), NKonko* CHv (NH*on IMoy lAig). N Only gomo* *rti«Giri«d
FRIDAY’S GAMES 

Kon«o* City at Ooklond Ootroil at Boston. N Colifomlg át MlniinolB. N 
Two* at Cbkogo, N Only gon<«* sebodutod

AS) ol ColKomlg

A Scbuwnburf 
7. Franklin 
A Wolll*
* Aguo Oato»

)0. Foil* Ciiy

II)

I. Colina (14)1 Ruto 01 
3 Big Sondy O)
4. Lorrain»5. Nf«r Wdvorly

Cto»* B

DdOton
CMIlicoR«»

OAKLAND (AP) -  Reggie 
JackBOB hit hla n th  botrer of 
the sso o a  aod Sal Bando 
added •  twp-ruB ebot off Chi
cago MB Wilhor Wood la the 
second taBlng to Mart the ^  
land A’i  toward a “  
Wodnoiday night 

Tho victory tecroaaed the A • 
lead over OMcago to five 
gaoMO ta baaebaU’s Amerlcaa 
LeagM Woft aad reduced their 
m ape nuirber to cttadi the 
peoaaat to aoven.
, t m  Hohwnan, with rw e l 

belD from BoUie Fingers, won 
hSTlIth  gaaao oí 1*» J  
major laagiie career high for
the lifLhaader.^_____ ^

Wood. W U , dropped hla thW

alg fw i ani ^

h m iM i tba aavonth tanlag
A’i  jm p*» off to *,

lead on the hornera la tlw 1 
ond tanlag. 
n a n  ra a t  ta the 
nid ol an tn a t  and th d r  fteal

V *•

LEAGUE
LEADERS

MinAMORICAN LtAeUE
Botllng (37S ot Bats) — Corny,

377; FlnlXlo, KC. .711.Run* — Murctr, NY, tS; Rudi,
*1. CMcogo,

Oak
f-| victory’ Bun, Boitog m — 0. Alton,

IN ; Moybw^ry, Kon»g* CHy, W.
Hit* —  Rudi, Ooklond. 177; Ftntollo. 

Konso* City, )44; Corn*. Mtonosoto, )44 
Douki»* —  FIntollo. Konto» City, 71 ;i 

Myreor, Now Y»rk, 9 .
rnpM* —  FNk, Soiton, ♦) Rudi, 

Ooklond. t l  Stoir, Boltimor», 7; Murccr,: 
Mww York» Ty

Homo runt —  0. Alton, Chicogo, 74. 
Myrggr, Ntw York, 7*.

Meton Boso* —  ComponoriA Oakland.. 
41: p . N»t«on, TtxoA 4 l 

McMng (14 doclllon*) —  Huntor,: 
.741, t J t  Odom, Ooklond,

llrlkoout» —  N. RyOB, Cdllfornto, 7M; 
Lollcti, Dftroil, 371.

NATIONAL LIA eU R  
Sotting 771 i t  BoH —  B. WHHom*, 

Oiicdg», .TMi M u r ,  Atlontg, .Ut.
Run* —  MdiVM, Cincinnati, 170: 

Wynn, Moooton, IIO. _ _Km bottod to -  Stoici;, Onclnidti, 
1U; SttoM'« ewiSufBk. L'»-...

Hitt —  RO»o, CtociimoR, IMi track.
•clMt. 0  t l:

11;

Bgncti. aoeliinoll. ^

Fnttodotgtiid,

OMse,

tt. LoulA W;

r .  New v S u O t

[M Cdrlton,

A s k  u s  f o r  

t h i s  f r e e  b o o k l e t

t h a t  h e l p s  y o u  

c o m p a r e  s t o c k s :

3 S 1á to m t,

by growth rates 
by earnings 
by divideneds 
by yields
by institutional holdings

Moumii

This free guide for Investors gives yoa special lists of esnunen itocka 
listed on the New York Stock Exchange. It features all NYSE ttocha with 
at ieast a 7% average annual growth rate iu earulaga per ihare ever the 
Mst S years. Yon can compare . . . data on differeat ftecks la the tame

with the same growth rate . . .  outataadtagcompanies
each af 
lota of

dividends payers . . . stocks that have saowa higher ea m lan  la < 
the last three years . . . ronvertible preferred stocks. Aad there’s 
other information nseful to both new and experienced lavesterf.
“ GROWTH LEADERS ON THE BIG BOARD” is youra for the aiklBg. 8e i 
Come In, phone or mall the conpon for yoar copy of this ceaHWthciatve, 
practical and useful booklet, tooay.

r t  Walt.

Please send me a free copy of “GROWTH LEAD
ERS ON THE BIG BOARD,” the 24nwge booklet 
that groups stocks for easy comparison.

I EDW. D. 
JONES CO.

NAME

■

!
ADDRESS

C I ^
I...R.

STATE ................ ZIP.

Members New York
Steck Badwage, lac.

DaaWllkiBs
SM Pentaaa BMg.

Pheae SS7 -1M1
Big Spriag, Texas

BUT THESE M OTORCYCLES M UST GO!

This  Is O ur Y e a r-E n d  Close-Out and 

A  $25 Discount W ill Be Given If  Th is  A d  Is 

Brought In. Sale Ends September 30th

'72 YAM AHA 650ee Street...............................$1390
'72 YAM AHA 360ce T r a i l .................................$ «35
72  YAM AHA 250ce T r o i l .................................$ 760
'72 YAM AHA I75ee T r a i l .................................$ 590
72 YAM AHA 125ce M X . . .  $ 495 
72 YAM AHA 350ee 5treet .. $ 755 
72  YAM AHA 250ee Street .. $ 655 
72  YAM AH A 200cc Street ..  $ 555
7 2  MAICO 250cc..............  $1145
'72 CZAOOcc...........................$1265
72  CZ250cc...........................$1095
7 2 .c z  125ee..................................... . $ «95
72  FENTON 175ee...................J . . . .  $ 990
72  FENTON Troll* 125ee.................. $ 995
7 2  MON ARK 12SM X .........................$ 875
7 2  MONARK 125 Troil* . . . .  ........ $1095
7 2  RICKMAN 125 Tra il* .................. $ 735
7 2  RICKMAN 125 M X .......................$ 699

36 U*ed 
BIKES

Western Yamaha
2 Uned
Yamaha M ’s
2 Uaed
Kawasaki
MI’B \ '\
1 New
Trinmph 7M

/
701 W. 4th Phone 267-IS26
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2309 SCURRY ST. BIG SPRING, TE X A S

STORE HOURS 9 A.M. TO  10 P.M. — CLOSED SUN D AY

VISIT OUR NEW  SADDLE SHOP
WE W ILL SPECIAL ORDER FOR YOU.

GIBSON'S PHARM ACY NOW  CARRIES 
FRANKLIN V ET SUPPLIES . . .

,AP WIREPHOTO)

IIK HAS HINtilNG — Floyd Patterson, although he lost 
via a TKO at end of seven rounds, fired right which grazed 
Muhammad Ali in early stages of the bout at Madison Square 
Garden Wedr.esday night. Bout was stopped because of dam
age to Patterson’s left eye.

Ali Whips Floyd

■i- \ ■■ Y

McLEOD SHOWMAN

SADDLE
Buck Stitched and Silver Laced 

15" Seat, 14" Front, 3" Cantle, 

Shotan Antique —  Beautifully 

T  ooled—

TOP VALUE

SADDLE

4

14" SEAT 
2" STIRRUP 
LEATH ER S 
SH OTAN BROWN 
OR BLACK 
NO. 493. REG. 93.99

OUR REG. 

239.97 . . .

With TKO In 7th ^AIR PADS
NEW YORK (AP) -  Muham

mad Ali unleashed a flow of su
perlatives in praise of Floyd 
Patterson, offered him a 
rematch and then clamored for 
heavyweight champion Joe 
FYazier.

“ Patterson is a great, great 
fighter. I thought he’d be noth
ing but he surprised me,” Ali 
said after he hammered Patter
son’s left eye shut, sliced open 
a gash above the optic and 
stopped him after seven rounds 
of a scheduled 12-round fight 
Wednesday night at Madison 
Square Garden.

‘T didn’t knock him out. 1 
didn’t get him on a TKO. All I 
did was close his eye,” Ali 
said.

Despite the loss, the J7-year 
old Patterson said he would re
sume training and refased to 
entertain thoughts of retire
ment.

The bout between the two for
mer heavyweight champions 
had few highlights for the first 
five rounds as Ali, 218 pounds 
and enjoying a ninedndi reach 
advantage, danced around Pat
terson and jabbed. Patterson. 
188̂  ̂ pounds, brought thunder
ous roars from the crowd of 
17,378 that paid $512,361 when

he landed .several rights and 
left hooks and dug punches into 
All’s midriff.

However, it was evident Ali 
was merely testing Patterson 
for the early part of the bout.

“Ali had to study Patterson’s 
style for the first few rounds,” 
Angelo Dundee. Ali’s manager 
said. “ Patterson was zigging 
and zagging and Ali had to fig
ure him out.”

In the sixth. All unloaded a 
flurry of lefts and rights 
rippM open the cut and rocked 
Patterson with a right flush on 
the jaw shortly before the bell. 
He staggered Patterson again 
in the seventh with sharp com
binations while the half-blinded 
Patterson—his eye swollen tight 
and blood streaming down his 
cheek—managed to land two 
good rights The ringside physi
cian halted the bout in between 
the .seventh and eighth rounds.

Ali. who has been fighting 
regularly since being deci- 
sioned by Frazier in a 15-round 
title fight in March. 1971, said 
he was ready for the champion 
and berated’ Frazier for refus
ing to defend against a top con
tender.

"All he did was fight two no- 
bodies and then retire to his 
chicken planUdion,” Ali said.

NO. 6010. REG. 5.67

GIRTH NO. 8985. REG. 3.49.

MANE COMB REG. 49«

NYLON HALTER
BRAIDED REINS

REG. 5.13.

HOOF NIPPER.. ... 3»
CHAIN TWITCH
HOOF FILE... 249

HOOF KNIFE .„,,
ROPE HALTER 93*

REG. 7.49,
SADDLE SOAP REG. 974..

LEATHER PUNCH 67
REG. 1.99

LEAD ROPE W ITH  SNAP 
NO. 3722. REG. 1.47,

NEATSFOOT OIL 1-PT.

SWEAT SCRAPER 23«

Lamar Hunt Looks 
To Boost Net Booty

Angeles and now living in the 
.San Franci.sco Bay Area; 
comnninity of Sausalito, made 
his name as a doubles player 
with .Stan Smith when they were 
teen-agers.

They went on to win the Davis 
C'up doubles in 1968-60-70, 
making one of the strongest 
American teams in years.

B> TOM (’ARTF.R
Npwt Wnric*

Hilh the meteoric ruse of 
spectator tennis (it’s considered 
the fastest-rising sport in 
America), it is a bit surprising 
that the game’s promoters have 
yet to capitalize on the most 
exciting form of the racket 
sport, doubles

AH the emphasis and the fat 
checks have been lavished on 
individual competition while 
doubles has gotten short shrift 
and be<ome an encumbrance.
But maybe a big change is- 
coming.

To be )wre. Individual tennis 
has been setting all kinds of 
records. Last May the televisetl 
Horid rhampionshlp of Tennis 
singles final b**tween Rod l^ver 
and Ken Rosewall attracted 21.Cl 
million viewers, the highest-! The Big .Spring Bass Club has 
rated live tennis match in an intra-club tournament this 
history. Saturday and Sunday at lake

Tile match was more p o p u l a r V .  Spence. The headquarters

DURANGO

WESTERN
BOOTS

REG. 24.97 

SIZES 7-11

Bass Club 
Sets Weekend 
Tournament

A N TIQ U E  C A LF W ITH  

SCULPTURED TO E

B O Y S '

Western Boot
SIZES 5-3

IN FAN TS

Harness Boot

4« /i4  

REG. 7.95

W ESTER N
SH IRTS

STRIPES

PRINTS

SOLIDS

1

Ì  V

GIBSON'S 

LOW  PRICE

W ESTERN  B ELTS

than the National Basketball 
A.ssociation championaliips and 
the Stanley Cup hockey finals.

Many buffs considered it the 
biggest .shot in the arm to the

will be at the Paint Creeki SIZES 28-40. 
Recreation Area.

Prizes will go to the three 
largest three-fish strings. First 
prize will be a trophy and ■

development of .spectator tennis .5000-C reel, second prize will
ever.

But for real thrills the best 
act is doubles. When you get 
two teams on a court toe to 
toe — maybe TO feet away — 
slamming balls a hundred miles 
an hour at each other, that’s 
dynamite. Lightning reflexes 
produce sensational reaction 
volleys and spectacular rallies. 
The crowds get ’ downright 
emotional about it. So do the 
players.

“Actually doubles Is better 
tennis,” says Bob Lutz, one of 
32 WCT touring pros and a 
noted doubles player. “There 
are tlmee or four h lb  hi doubles 
— not just serve and volley like 
in rin ses — and you always 
have a lot of good points

“K’s obviously more at
tractive to spectators. Usually 
d o u b l e s  tearas don't get 
trounced and toó often our WCT 
singles finals have been one-

ASSORTED STYLES 
A N D  COLORS

2 5 9 ^ ^^  OFF
GIBSON'S LOW  PRICE

Sided and a bit boring.”
A LuU, 25, lomwrly of Los

be a worm rod and third prize 
will be a worm box full of 
plastic worm.s.

The largest bass will also 
receive a trophy and a worm 
box full of plastic worms.

Entry fee is IS for either day 
or $5 for both days.

Fishing starts at daylight 
Saturday extending to final 
weigh-in at 3:00 Sunday. A 
.separate string is weighed each 
day.

Nine members went to the 
Permian Invitational Tour
nament at Lake Hubbard last 
weekend. There were .163 people 
fisMag. Out of the nine local 
fishsmieD. Mx won prises.

The top fisherman in the 
Invitational meet from Big 
Spring was Gerry Harry, 
finishiiK fourfli: her hasband 
Jerry Harry finished eighth.

Other winners in tW tour 
nament were Ted Hicks. Tom 
Henry, Gerald IfcCasland, and 
Jo n y  Avery.

BOLD TIES
ASSORTED COLORS...........

MEN’S W ESTERN H A TS

M IRAKAL PROCESS 

W A TER  PROOFED 

IMPORTED FUR

OUR REG. 

10.47 . . . . V
OUR REG. 

11.47.........

M EN'S TO P  HAND

B O O T  J E A N S
S H A P E / S E T -N E V E R  NEED IRONING

H O U N D STO O TH  

CHECKS 

ASST. COLORS

28-38

•  • .

.»** ■ ■:

a^* 
t*» •
a n ' . - ‘■i *?- iri

REG.6.57
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Nixon Will Inspect Setup
For Detecting Drug Thugs
L.\REI)0, Tex. (.\P) — .\n is subject to speculation. lit it, the U.S. Bureau of Cus- President Nixon plans to 

underworld battle for narcotics! Several Mexican law enforce-jtoms recently opened a modern,leave for Washington from San
i-ontrol lies just across the Rio ment officers have been killeclioftice on Laredo’s outskmts, .Antonio’s International .\irport
Grande from this border city.jin Nuevo Laredo over the pasticon^plete with a helicopter for at 8:30 a.m. Saturday while 
where Präsident Nixiii will in- two yars, most of them in ma-iaerial surv-eillance of smug^jl-iMrs. Nixon heads for Oklahoma 
.spt*ct facilities neared to spot ¡chinegun attacks. In late July,ling. t’ity, aides said,
ting drug smugglers. a veteran peace officer was| Customs investigative agents Spokesmen said Nixon will

The President, who an-igunned down less than twoiat Laredo say mo.st of the hero- visit Rio Grande City at the in-
nounc-ed this week that he is months after he arrived in in se i^d  along the border ha.s vitation of high school pupils
taking new steps against h e r o m :Nuevo Laredo on special orders 
traffickers, will visit the U.S ..to wipe out the smuggling busi- 
Customs station at the Inter ness.
national Bridge here Friday, i There have been several po- 

i H i r  I i r w F R X  l>^ shakeups as the crime war
[raged on, including one an- 

an op^r-i^ounced only this week—twoThere he will find

Washington lastbeen of F.uropean origin “Mex-iwho visited 
ic*o is being used as a conduit year, 
country,” said William F. NON-POLITICAL
Hughes of San Antonio, Cus- He is scheduled to speak to 
terns District special agent indhe student body at Rio Grande 
charge. City High School about 1 p.m

JOINING FIRST LADY ¡and will make a brief airport
police "^agents were fired when he finishes his visit to!appearance about 2:15 p.m. at 

reassigned because l,aredo. President Nixon Ls Harlingen before flying to San 
and mdiMdual suspects dogs officials termed their, .scheduled to go on to Riolyntonio.

connection with drug Grande City a.nd Harlingen be- The school visit prompted
neA pcdlutiomfree dealings in Nuevo Laredo. fore joining the First Lady at a Raza Unida candidate for the

TamauHpas state gover-San .\ntonio for a flight to the Texas Senate, Ricardo J. Mo- 
nor said he sent 10 agents to ranch of former Treasury Sec- 

While authorities are using replace them Wedne.sday in a.retary John Cormally.
these and other means—in- renewed effort to halt drug Thé Nixons will be the hon-
eluding helicopters—to combat u-gffjç guests at a dinner being
drugs on the U.S. side, hood- r x id  RANCHERS held to urge support for the
lums are using machineguns in Mexican authorities cracked Democrats for Ni.xon Com- 
a battle for control of the nar- jQ^^ Nuevo Laredo a few mittee, which is headed by Con- 
c-otics trade in Laredo’s sister, ggp drive has nally, former Texas governor. .
city of Nuevo Laredo just far into rural areas. Planners in Austm said aboutigen high school pupils will be
across the Ixirder. j week, a special federal 350 persons are being invited to'released from classes early

Body counts vary widely but;official sent to Nuevo Laredo the Connally ranch, including'Friday so they can attend the 
oliservers generally agree thatiby Mexico City announced lhat|about 200 from Texas. ¡President’s visit at Harlingen.
more than 40 persons haveinine suspected narcotics o p er-------------------------
been killed in gangster fashion! ators had been arrested in Sa-

lina. to criticize what he called 
manipulation of Mexican-Amer 
ican pupils.

Molina, of Brownsville, said 
the pupils at Rio Grande City 
“will be forced to hear a so- 
termed ‘non-political’ speech” 
bv Nixon. He also noted Harlin-

in the Nuevo Laredo area this 
year. Most were Mexicans.

One report from Mexico City 
said Nuevo I^redo’s crime 
wage has taken 68 lives in the 
past two years.

DRUG WAR
Mexica.n federal and state po

lice. as well as U.S. officials fa
miliar with the situation. Marne 
the violence on narcotics. U.S. 
agents say whole famibes are 
involved in the drug war. al
though just who is fighting who

binas Hidalgo, about 90 miles 
south of the city.

Border residents say Sabinas 
Hidalgo is known to be a center 
for marijuana preparation and 
that planes can fly to several 
landing strips in the area to

Glasscock Couple W ill 
Leave Shortly On Tour

oniin «»traKand Michael and Penny Hoch o f i e x c h a n g e  information
^ S J la  H Nuevo U n d o  i-arden City will participate cultural practices and family

ihA of «everil oersons 1 «ducaUonal tour of Tme tour will b3 capped by
¿ u tS T n y o iv e T m  narcMics MinnesoU, sponsored by the a Urge regional raUy at which 

IT ^ d ,m  N,«o„ ap M lnneaouFarm m  union. 
pam iU, 1. n «  acl«0uled to via-, J  h.lMn M ^ e s o u . the Hocha

r e g i o n a l  Farmers Union
cooperatives as well as visit t o
some of Minnesota’s local ^ U n : o n .  Penny

Union cooperatives.

are 
Glas.scock

Farmers Union cooperauves. * homemaker and 
The Hochs will visit in the horse racing, pool and tenn 
homes of several Mmnesotan'*'«^ Michael is a full-time gram 
young farming families. anU|i“’‘l cotton farmer, 
will have the opportunity to The Hochs were one of five

couples in Texas selected for

Meeting Here 
¡Attracts 30

the tnp from among farmer’s 
i unions throughout the state. 
They will meet in St. Paul with 

, flN«’ families from each of the 
other 50 states. I

Mrs. Hoch slated that they 
¡will stay n two different farm< 
ihome.s during the tour. Farmers 

j throughout the stale who are
The first meeting of the active m unions are opening 

' Radiologic Technologists of the their homes to the visitors.
* Permian Basin to be held here
¡drew approximately 3(1 in- .  . . , , .
dividuals including representa-j L lT G  r i r i G m u C r S n i p  

:lives from virtually all ho.spitals l i * .  i II
in Big Spring. Midland and V jIV G ll ^ n l t C n G l I  

i Odessa i
The ses.sion was h»ld in the ^

of .la  one County Judge, received a
Howard 

life
time membership in the Na-, 
tional Association of Probate 
Judges here Thursday.

, J . J Judge Mitchell was sent a
.profession^conduct and ethics ^.^rtificafe from David L. Tra.sk 
, He stressed attitude. hone.sty. ,,, Washington. D C . honoring
W M irfAcv r*iA9r rn ij in  r%f m m .  . . - . .

doctors' lounge 
H o g a n  'Clinic Wednesday 
evening. Dr. Buerk Williams, 
radiologist, made a slide
p r e s e n t a t i o n  dealing with

courtesy, uear cnam o. com ,j,js  y^j,rs of Service in workingclear chain of com
mand as pertained to patient ¡|j 
servil e and care 

Tony ('ortese. technician at 
the host clinic, and vice 
president of the Basin unit, 
presided over the program, and 
G e o r g e  Selverson, Odessa,
I president, over the basuiess 
i.se.ssion Big Spring is to be

vanoas capacities as a 
probate judiciary

A d d r G S S o g r a p h  Is  
R G o d iG d  F o r  S q I g

City Manager Harry Nagel!

»AP wieteMOToi
MIIM.I-T RORKER — Clarence Hughes, 42, Is about the 
most popular construction worker in Phoenix. Ariz, At an 
even four feet tall his employers say he can squeeze Into 
working areas where nthers can’t

¡included on a rotation pattern said the staff plans to ask the 
for meetings, which should ¡City Commission next Tuesday 
bring meetings here quarterly, for'permission to advertise for

bids on an addressograph and 
related equipment 

Outmoded by the computer

In addition to technologists 
there were representatives from 
DuPont, Gilbert A Ray, East
m a n  Kodak and ' X-Rav 
Engineering, also students in x- 
ray technology.

here, the addre.ssograph and 
a.ssorted equipment would retail 
for 11.3,000, Nagel said.

m p p m e f f u
m m  M in e  c M i
H M K  VOUR fflO Cf 
M K C R O O W

H IG H LA N D CEN TER

•A ll Over Black Crinkle 
•Brown Crinkle Witk 

Brown Svede 
•Brown Siede With 

Tan Suede 
•Grey Suede With 

Wine Suede 
Sizes 4 ti 10- U  to B

1 1 4 «

piMS«
■M 75* tax
to* fer pmtwfß. I

T C r
COLLEGE

w&ÉiaHÉiá

PARK

LO CATIO N

O N LY!
East 4th & Birdwtll

LT 22 CAL.

A U TO M A TIC
R IFLE

Fifteen round tubular magazine, walnut
Justable sight, 

s^vels and sling. Fires 15 Long Rifle,

FORMER
former hei 
murder in 
dead in th 
en to deal 
said l.ee, 
tempted si

stock with pistol

Regular or High Speed rounds. 19%’ 
barrel length. EACH 

Limit 1

12 OR 21-GAUGE
Ventilated rib barrel. All steel receiver. 
Pistol grip cap. Recoil pad, goM-platcd 
trigger and safety. Damascene bolt.

SUA
n - 0

EACH

^ ^ m in g lo n  A U TO M A TIC  SHO TG UN
-  - ^  12 or 20-GAUGE

Up to 55% less recoil. New, High- 
Grade protective RK-W finish. 
Decorative scroll work on receiv
er and bolt. Deslgaed with the 
Americaa shooter in mlad. Great 
Value! EACH

B O LT ACTIO N
30-06 C A L  RIFLE

Scope and mounts Manser tvpe 
action. 4x41 Mauser scope, rtags

. n r rand base lens covers. Premium 
forged of high carbon and vana- 
diam steel. Fine hand checkered 
stock. 'EACH

Romington
870 PUM P SH O TGUN $ 8 2 . 0 0

LIMIT 1
NO LAY-A-WAY 
NO DEALERS

P7ÍTP5T
HM’ower
22 CAL

SHELLS
NOWI

cal. Iona rifle shells, packed 
'  to a pisplastic box. STOCK UP

$137
Box

a

' I
. 1 A
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(AP WIREPHOTO)
FORMER BOXER ARRESTED -  Curley Lee (above), 35. a 
former heavyweight boxer, was booked for investigation of 
murder in Los Angeles after police found his four children 
dead in the family bathtub; his teenage brother-in-law beat
en to death; and the boxer’s wife seriously injured. Police 
said 1 ^ ,  a rising young heavyweight in the late 1950s, at
tempted suicide.

Workday Set 
For Center

KNOTT — A community 
workday has been set for 
Saturday with the Community 
Center and the grounds target 
for volunteer labor.

Plans for the session were 
made Tuesday evening at a 
meeting. Re-elected officers 
were Robert Nichold, president; 
Bub Hughes, vice president; 
a n d  Mrs. Jerry Roman, 
secretary.

The work day will start at 
8 a.m., and the men are asked 
to bring tractors, shredders, 
hoes, shovels, etc. to clean the 
area round the center. They 
also will dig trenchs and install 
new gas and water lines for 
the center building.

Women will bring brooms, 
mops and cleaning supplies for 
their project of thoroughly 
cleaning the center interior. At 
noon, the women also will serve 
lunch for the men and women 
volunteers.
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EXPECTED OVER YUGO M O VE

Chinese-Soviet Clash
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. 

(AP) — A Chinese-Soviet clash 
was expected in the General 
Assembly steering committee 
today over a Yugoslav move to 
revive the U.N. membership 
application of Bangladesh.

China vetoed the application 
in the Security Council Aug. 25. 
The proposal was sponsored by 
the Soviet Union, India, Yugo
slavia and Britain. There were 
11 votes in favor and three ab
stentions, and the United States 
voted with the majority.

Entrance into the world body 
is impossible without unani
mous approval of the five big 
powers in the council, China, 
the Soviet Union, Britain and 
the United States and France. 
However, even then • a move 
was reported underway to per
suade the General Assembly to 
urge the council to reconsider.

Secretary-General Kurt Wald
heim’s personal prestige also 
was at stake as the steering 
committee, considering which

of 101 proposed items to recom- His original proposal for a 
mend lor me assembly’s debate had come Sept 8, three 
agenda, neared a decision on days after the Palestinian mas- 
his propo.sal for a debate on .sacre of 11 Israeli Olympic ath- 
measures to prevent terrorism, letes in Munich.

He laid his prestige on thei ^e now said that in mak- 
line Wedne.sday night when,|ing it, he ‘ had the general 
faced with backstage Arab and | problem in mind, and not any 
African opposition to his m-ispecific incident.” 
itiative, he expressed hope that I ^ ,
members of the 25-nation steer- fl^flared that the
ing committee and the 132-na- _̂f” led Nations must face up to 
tion assembly “will understand mUTnatiorial aspects’ of 
my reasons and will support problem posed by acts of 
this proposal.” ¡violence increasingly “directed

He SDoke to the committee diplomaticne spoxe lo ine cuiiiiiiiuee pp^ovs mternatinnal naccon.
right after it decided to recom-

favorable conditions to acceler
ate” reunification of Korea, 
and adopt a resolution suspend
ing the activities of the U.N.

TH E FTS

Mrs. Jim Hughes reported 
four cases of beer, atwut |7.1S 
from the cigarette machine and 
about $14 from the juke box 
in the Broadway Tavern.

Frank Edwards, 1321 Elm, 
told police assorted tools and 
a tool box, worth $250 
altogether, was stolen from 
back of his pickup parked at 
rear of his house.

mend that assembly debate on 
Korea be postponed to next 
year. The decision was a victo
ry of West over F'ast.

In a concession calculated to 
win over the doubtful, Wald
heim has suggested that the 
subject of ten'orism be debated 
first in the legal committee, in
stead of going straight to the 
assembly as he had asked ear
lier.

envoys, international pas.sen 
gers and other innocent civil
ians.”

T h e steering committee 
adopted a IJ.S.-supported Brit
ish motion for postponement of 
the Korean debate over Com
munist and non-aligned opposi
tion. The vote was 16 to 7 with 
France ab.staining.

China, the Soviet Union and 
26 others had proposed that the 
assembly debate “creation of

CORRECTION!
The Price of the One-Piece 

layered look advertised Monday, 
Sept. 18, for Swortz, wos in
correctly printed as $3(5.00. 
The price of the garment 

should have been advertised ot

$38.00 i <!|

LESS"
2309 SCURRY 

BIG SPRING, TEX AS

STORE HOURS:

9 A.M. TO  10 P.M.

CLOSED SUNDAY

PRICES GOOD 

THURS., FRI., SAT.

SCOPE
3-OZ. TR IA L  SIZE

NO LIMITS

HAIR SPRAY
SUAVE
n -O Z . REG. 67f

P O LID EN T
D EN TUR E TA B L E TS

c

ST. JOSEPH'S FOR CHILDREN

Decongestant Tablets

BOX OF 24 

REG. 73r

1C

DEEP STR EN G TH  
A R TH R ITU S  PAIN RUB

3.3 OZ. TUBE 
REG. 1.39

RAZOR BLADES

Schick*
Pt«k (’III mum

Schick iRjector
! Plus Platinum
t
j 7-Blade Cartridge

Plus Free Razor

m«,« riM.«

MIC-TV <H > MTW' «»»»if T hs Vhkk

VASELINE INTENSIVE CARE

HAN D LOTION
10-OZ. B O TTL E  — REG. 83«.........

Q -TIP S  «r. 83*

Long Ring 
Timer

Hart'» ItM «».nMU«« M l  Nm- tr yMi eWI — • Urn-
tr wilt) a l•-•-•ll« rins. 
SnMTlIy t ly M . It o n  Mand 
Ml •  takit. Lmi«. cmiWw)»I 
k«ll M«nd makn ItMf kMrd 
la haaM ar aflic» lab. Maa 
tr  dawriMa. Cbaica af In k  
baavtiM caMn —  avicadii 
wMta. aalamn laM m 4  balfa.

NO. 22501 

REG. 4.47.

DISH DRAINER
RUBBER QUEEN 

PLASTIC

17
NO. 6218. CHOICE OF COLORS.

B A TH  SPONGES
SOFT A N D  DURABLE 

PACKAGE OF 3 

REG. 39« .....................

NEW HOOVER

CO N VER TIBLE

For The Finest In Floor Care 
Model 1171. Reg. M.88

8-TRACK TA P ES
LARGE SELECTION 

LEAD IN G  ARTISTS 

SPECIAL G R O U P ... EA.

WIG CASE
FU LL  SIZE. REG. 3.39.

D ICTIO N AR Y
W EBSTER'S NEW  W ORLD HARD 
COVER. SCHOOL AND
OFFICE ED ITIO N —  1  M i .  1 C
W ITH  FREE POCKET SIZE
REG. 1.57.........................................  #  #

BIC T T c
P OCKET PENS I
REG. 23«...........................................  I  " T ® *

SOFT STROKES
Sheaffen* Flue Lhe I  \lM  ^
Marker — II Cetera ■  ,  ^  am
To Choose From. Reg. 37«...................  ■  M

IN OUR B UILD IN G  CEN TER

PAN ELIN G
R O YAL SILVERADO OR 

SPANISH W A L N U T .........
4x8 PANEL

LAD IES’ P A N T SHOE
CLOSED TO E IN RED, 
BEIGE, BLACK or W H ITE

SIZES 6-10
OUR REG. 

$4.49

SCARVES
100% NYLON

PLAIN 
or FA N C Y

BRAS
Bi-Flox No. 454 

Wear It as a Haltor Bra 

Criss-Cross or Basic 

Nylon Laco Cup.

32A-36C

White Only . . .

BI-FLEX NO. 467

3-Way Tricot Double Knit 
Nvion With Light Fiber 
Filling — 34A-40C 
Whit# Only .....................

M EN ’S U N D ER W EAR
100% C O TTO N

BRIEFS OR T-SHIRTS

PACKAGE 

OF 3

SMOCKS
Porma-Prosa 

Prints In 

Ass'td. Colors

Button

Front

No. 1413 
Sizes 32-38

BODY

SHIRTS

100% Nylon

Aas'td. Styles 

$. M, L

Nos. 4691-92 — Reg. 197

le  lar
PERMANENT TYPE 

ANTI-FREEZE & SUMMER COOLANT

Ri1IIIJII?fil

Telar
»fSSlS I__1 GAUpW ^

jíLPOiP
Telar

31
Patented, Exclusive  
Co/or C h eck F orm ula  
gives y e a r  ro u n d  p ro tection  
a g a in s t ru s t a n d  corrosion

GaL

•PIOTECTS AGAINST FREE2IN6 IN WINTEI 

• n o T o n  lU M ST m n u T i N t  m  $giiM B 

- K C t u a n tE D  FI» U l  coN im oiH i c u »

SHOTGUN
SHELLS

Federal F-200 
20-Ga. Game Load 
No. 6 Shot 

While They Lest..

Alcan Ultra-Max
12-GA.— 3%xlV«x6 
REG. 2.89 B O X .. . . 2.13

GAME V EST
NO. 2055— CANVAS 
JA C K E T ........................

C O O LA N T SAVER K IT

SIMPLE T O  IN STALL 
M A IN TE N A N C E  FREE. 1.77

V-8 JU IC E  A f e
46-OZ. C A N .........................................  "T I

MIXED V E G E TA B LE S
DEL M O N TE C  / 4  A A
Ì 6 - O Z .  C A N .....................................  9 / A a V V

P A TIO  FROZEN DINNERS

Oini EVERT DAY LOW P R IC E ............  RP E*-'

> .
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W A YS T O  A V O ID  BEING TA K E N  FOR A  RIDE

Great American Auto Repair Robbery f

mono
Port Clinic

LYNNE OLSON
erau WriHr

NEW YORK (AP) -  
eaüy to be Uken Tor a 
wher trying to get your
fixed, a 
says But, 
dozens of 
trip.

ifa\t)rite mechanic a Christmas driven a car." the aiitiiors say. With all these pitfalls, how authors say, Is the use by mostiriods, particularly mornings, 
¡gift to picketing the repair shop During the Senate investiga- t'an you insure that your car.repair facilities of so-called flat, when service writers and me

lt's which you think may have tion, .Sen. Philip Hart. D-Mich.,|"'ll ^  repaired efficiently Uiid rate manuals, which determine 
nJeicheated'you. estimated that the .American fonectly? how long each type of repair

Donald A Randall, counsel to public w’as being cheated out of The best way, the authors'job should lake. Motorists are
year on car re- say, is to 

whom you
find a m e c h a n ic  charged for the amount of time 

can trust-no t an the manual says a repair
Senate uvestigator senate subcommittee on an- $8-S10 billinti a
he adds, there »re monopoly, is co-au-pairs ___   ̂ . .
ways to avoid the y,Qj. j, book which out- "The arto repair industry is easy task because of a critical should last, not how much time writer

lines how-to instructions on car just slightly more advanced, shortge of good mechanics actually is taken. i —Request

—Have the dealer state in 
chanlcs, are rushed. writing that all the Items on he

—Make sure you describe to manufacturer’s pre-delivery in- 
the mechanic the symptoms..spection list will be performed.

1 iv ** exhibiting. Don’t —insist that before you take
Jobjjust talk with the service possession, you be allowed to

ARLINGTON, Tix. (AP) -  
The Dallas-Fort Worth Atrpon 
will be so huge it will have a 

The authors suggest that you: S300,000 clinic with a full-time
staff and ambulance service on 
a 24-hour basis.

I t ' is designed to handle in
juries and Ulnes-ses of airpoit 
employes and passengers as 
well. The facility will also be

road test the car and have it used for pre-employment physi-
irport

They range from s>'iug >'Our repair ia  the 
said in

No Americans 
D:e In Combat

than’ it was
CITES CHEATING era, ' Randall

The msinictions nciude qiies view, 
lions a motorist should ask PITEAI.l.S

a copy of the re- examined by
•Model-A and the virtual lack of training' “ In practice,” the authors pair order before repairs are your choice or 

an inter- shortage of good mechanics say. "a reasonably conkpetent made to prevent anyone from clinic.
for those entering the trade, mechanic can beat the time ini adding unnecessary repaiis —Buv as few power options,! Dr. Charles Cook, who will

".Ask every mechanic youithe independent flat-rate m an-after you’ve signed Lhe order, like air conditioning, as pos-|operate the facility, has visited

a mechanic of examinations for airport 
at a diagnostic, ‘‘u** possibly the air-

! lines.

when he brings his car in, ways The authors say many car re- deal with about his background!u«ls .sometimes by 50 per cent.’’i ROAD TEST sible because they put stress onimedical facilities at other alr-
to check that the car has been pair problems can be blamed and try to judge as best you They say mechanics usually —To insure that your car has the motor and battery, reduceiports, and he says the Dallas- 
fixed correctly and ways to on the auto manufacturers, can the quality of his work,” are paid on a fiat-rate basis, been repaired properly, de- gas mileage and often break|Fort Worth clinic will rival 
complain when it hasn't. ,through their failure to train they say. “Once you find a leading them to perform jobs mand a road test and perhaps,down. |those of any other major air fa-

“■n>e Great American Auto and enlist competent m<H;han-good mechanic, stick with as quickly as possible in order,lake your car to an auto diag-; if you feel you have beenicility.
RepKim 
after a

Robbery" was written ics, warranties that often prove h m.’ 
four-year subcommittee worthless and production of The authors add, “Tip

SAIGON ( \P i — For the first i^'^stigaiwn of the auto repair cars wtich can be damaged mechanic a few dollars once in that uses the manual, 
time in more th«i seven years, i-<iustr>,_ directed and organ-, easily but are not so easily pre- a while and remember the me- choose one that pays

to make more money. nostic center to be checked,
the “ If you must deal with a shop TryLng to get replrs for

weekly casualty figures f¿r th e '»<1 ^"<*»11. His co-author p a i^
IS .Arthur P. Glickman, former Other problems, they

n n s  kiUxl in artioo reporter for the Wall Street stem from the pressure which,car dealerships) at Christmas the authors say.
Journal. lin.surance compainies put on re- time.” BEFORE REPAIRS

But the C S. Command, in - if  you have.n’t been gj^ped pair shops to fix cars as cheap- CAN BEAT IT | Other suggestions are:
aniKMincing today the figures by an auto repau- shop, it’s ly as possible, often resulting in .A major cause of sky-| —Don’t take your car to
for last week, said five Ameri- probably
cans died from sonbostile --------
causes, seven were wounded 
and four were missing or cap-

because you’ve never slipshod work.

at least car under warranty is possibly 
its me- the thorniest of all auto repair 

chanic and the service writer chanics a .straight salary or a i problems because it’s not prof- 
say,'(who writes up repair orders in salary plus proficiency pay,” ,liable for auto dealers, the au- 

at Christmas the authors say. , thors say.I A good way to avoid warran
ty ptx>blems is to get all the 

be |“bugs” out oi the car before

gypped and you don’t get satis- 
3 'faction from your auto repair

riK-keting auto repair costs, the repaired during peak work pe*|you take possession.

shop, complain loudly and per
sistently to auto company exec
utives, the appropriate federal 
and state government agencies, 
newspaper “action Unes” and 
thp Better Business Bureau, the 
authors say. If nothing else 
works, think about hiring a 
lawyer and going to court.

Dr. Cook says the clinic will 
i n c l u d e  15 examination- 
treatment rooms, three physi
cal therapy rooms, an eye- 
te.sting room, three surgical 
rooms, an audiogram room, fa
cilities for X-ray studies, a lab
oratory and a pharmacy. Sev
eral pieces of special equip
ment will be available, such as 
a portable electrocardiogram.

tured.
It was the lowest combined 

casualty count since the Com
mand began keeoing records on 
Jan. I, 1965. a.nd the first time 
there had been no American 
combat deaths since March 1. 
1965

Current U.S. troop strength in 
Vietnam is about M.000, com
pared to 29,100 in March 1M5 
There are no U.S. infantry 
units engaged In combat in 
A'ietnam. but there are still 
.American advisers attached to 
S o u t h  Vietnamese oombat 
troops.

South Vietnamese casualties 
were put at 409 killed and 1,710 
wounded, a result of Hanoi’s 
continuing offensive In South 
\  ietnam which has lasted more 
than 5^  months.

T h e  S a i g o n  command 
claimed 4,625 enemy troopa 
were killed last week, a signifl- 
cant increase over the pre^oos 
week’s 3.449 enemy dead

The allied commands now 
have listed these total casu
alties for the war:

Amencan—45,157 killed in ac- 
tioo, 903.387 wounded. 1.675 
missing or captured. 10,274 non- 
hostile deaths.

South Vietnamese — 155.37Î 
ki 11 ed in action, 407,160

S a f e w a y ] cmm m mmy mas
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Servini You Better
Safeway Special!

Mellorine
Joy*H

V?-Gol. Carton

k^l

uy Dayi
Safeu ay Special!

Jell-0
North Metnamese and Viet 

rong-690.690 killed

Turkey's 
Hot Low

un-ISTANBL'L (AP) -  An 
fortunate Turk is in pnson in 
Bursa, near here, for wearing 
the wrong kind oi hat.

Turkey’s Hot Law, introduced 
by Westem-mLnded reformer 
Kemal Ataturk 40 years ago, 
forbids Turts to wear the fez. 
the turban or the sknlicap, all 
of which are thought of as 
symbok of Turkey’s Ottoman 
pait. Instead they must wear 
.some headgear which includes 
a trim .

Bruns. however, prevent 
pioas Muslims from touchuig 
(he floor with theu* heads in 
moeque scrvicea, at which men 
must have theu* heads covered

Many Turks compromise by 
wearing a peaked cap, wdiichl 
they ^ iv e l  back to front at 
prayer-time.

Ixzet Oruz, the Hat Law of-| 
fender, claimed his was “Just 
an ordinary cap.”

Not m, said the police Thre<‘ i 
experts in the field uispected 
the offending piece of millinery,• 
then solemnly sent it off to 
I.stanbul for higher opinion.s The 
cap ended up in the capital city 
of Ankara, where the highest 
hat officials in the land ruled 
It was a skullcap, and forbidden 
by law.

Oruz was sentenced to two i 
months in jail.

Ä d Ä e y -S m fin g  S p e e d s

^ js a U is ííJ ís s L ^
Safeway Big Buy!

Take 19,243 OH  
W elfare Rolls

AUSTIN. Tex. (AP) -  the 
State Welfare Board has kept' 
8,111 welfare recipients on the: 
rolls tiuit were scheduled to be 
removed because of recent So-̂  
cial Security lncrea.se

Instead of 27,374 recipients! 
being disqualified because of, 
their greater Incomes due to thej 
20 per cent Social Security hike, 
only 11,243 will be taken off the 
roltt.

The board increases its 
persooel needs allowance in all 
three adult categories Mon 
day, thereby cutting into the net 
beaeflt from the Social Security 
increase slightly and allowing 
more redplante to maintain
Ibelr eU ^billty . 

B h o r e d t

slightly 
redpisnta 
IglMUty.

of welfare
receive tin, 

on $1 and P  
ilicy changes by 

hfl|x>rtant thing 
recipients

wiU
H a

redpMat» 
moothljr d  
beceoM of_poi 
tho board. Hie 
ie lh a t H
OR the rolls and continues their 
tU§ftsaiiy for Medicaid.

Margarine
l-rW Celdbreob. 9<*wrt«rt

Bxtra frhndly , 
Courteous Servici!

Safeu ay Big Buy!

Pork & Beans
V«N Camp's

c

I
f r ê § h

aoÊmtéooda
Safeway Special!

Cottage Cheese
Lacarwa.

(32-ot. Ct*. 57«)

' 16-01. 
Carton

ßt^npare. Shop
» OnQl

Safeway Big Buy!

Hot Chili
' Î J Ï * ’ ,

Witk •«•«« 
Tawn H*nm

15-01.
Con

EVERYDAY LOW P R IC E S !  H  EVERYDAY LOW P R I C E S !

Waffles
Breaaw

Orange Juice
B«we«k Teaaft. 9**mm Pm

Cheese Cake 
Strawberries 
Steak 'N Tater 
Danish Roils .  
Cream Pies 
Apple Pie

SroaM
hkwwr. Vraaow. WflM Hmwk

Hal-wfr. Brasa«

Lemonade w 
Orange Treat 
Apple Juke  
Pineapple Juice 
Hawaiian Punch ..wn

SAVE ON SAFEWAY BRANDS
LOW, LOW PRICES EVERY DAY
Saftway'i own branda, which ara offtrad ai additient to 
our wida aalaetien of national branda, offtr aoino of tho 
bifcaat lavinr opportunitioa. Thtaa line, fuarantead 
branda ara mada bjr Safaway, or to our i tr ir t tpociflea- 
tiona. They coat ua leaa, lo wt aoll them for leaf.

e»l mie. Brwswi
EVERYDAY

EVERYDAY LOW P R I C E S !
LOW P R I C E S !

Corn-on-Cob
lya. ■ '4 l«r I

Banquet Dinner

French Fries 
Leaf Spinach 
Fried Okra 
Onion Rings 
Broccoli Spears

MW

Cheese Pizza 
M eat Pies 
Fish Sticks 
Hush Puppies

iM ru Tb»«. BrwsM

•«M Ik»«.

EVERYDAY LOW P R I C E S !

Lean Ground Beef
Cgiugara Lam A Fat CoatantI Skb. Riiidltes

^-Ib.
/Slob lo<on I M A
\ly «bu (kmh - U .  W T  / •—lb.

EVERYDAY LOW P R I C E S ! Tomatoes
Biscuits

tmm I

Mrs Wri«k« ». 
#Swr«t MUIk

Cinnamon Rolls .  
Cream Cheese 
Creamery Butter 
Dinner Rolls ^

C O M PA R E

W hite Bread
MftÉ • «r *WWw6«h *

MrMrk

Texas Toastin’ ... w-hm . 
Butter & Egg Bread 
Potato Bread 
Raisin Bread 
Cheese Bread

O c Yellow Squash . ì L r 2 ^

O Chopped Turnips “J z z : Z r 2 2 ^

w .^ t  ’« ^ 2 7 ^ Sauerkraut
J c l 3 < Spinach . . . . . . .
14*. 8 5 fkmér Lot* Oâ New Potatoes ww. m ^ i lr W

"SL. t r  2 9 ^ Green Peas
Peas & Carrots u**..

J  P R I C E S !  B Field Peas

29̂v>-u lamt mm

Golden Corn

M  EVERYDAY |^ Q y | |  P R I C E S !

Short Ribs 
Steaks

Sliced Bacon
69< 
49^
$ 1 0 9

Ltan and Maaty! USDA 
Cholea Grada Htavy loaf —Lb.

Raady to Grill! USDA 
Choleo Grado Htavy Boot — Lb.

^  n A n  Guaranteed!

Boneless Roast Q f it*Oweli ar ♦IkuwfHgr USOà m M M MOwoke 0r«<a Ha«* y 60.

1%̂

Mrylark
Hamuetyl« 1-10. Salad Dressing Q T t

Jar ■

Boneless Brisket 
Pikes Peak Roast* 
Top Round Steak 
Beef Liver 
Turkey R o a s t 3 H  
Boneless Ham

in»â CM««

IIS0A Cli«*«*

BrvMi BI»«W tklwntH ft

Safeway Bacon > 
Armour Bacon 
Little  Sizzlers 
Smok-Y’ Links 
All Beef Wieners 
Armour Franks

SN«W

MtrwCwr«

Hurmal tmiiuja
Pr«-C*«hW 

Ickr4«ll lauf f

ftnwewr tt«r, 
ftM M*«t

4
fwMv'» W»»fM

1-40.

Miirf«rft. feetrl

CO M PA RE LOW P R I C E S !

Fresh Milk
CeFHe

ireekfeef 0«<M

L r 2 5 t

56*
Half & Half 
Yogurt 
Fresh Eggs

Dal N o r f  Salas, Ine.

TEXAS 
PRIDE

12-oz. C o m

Budweiser i i r  
Pearl Beer iV r

Mayonnaise 
Sandwich Spread 
Italian Dressing 
1000 Island 
Sweet Relish 
A-1 Sauce r. 
Picante Sauce

0r*»ilâ  Wlgkftam

sr59<
4 9 ^

t : ; j .4 2 ^

L:;ï.38^
ï ï ‘- ‘ 32<

39<

sV<< ■ :V<’f s .

C O M PA R E LOW P R I C E S !

Dtf Norf« S a la s , in c .

B E E R M t
2.0X. C om  —A-fgk

Chunk Tuna
ft—  TrW«r UftlM M««« m

I t t r  Avallabla At»
COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING 

' CEN TER
1300 GREGG

Chunk Bonita 
Oil Sardines . 
Herring Snacks 
Herring  
Smoked Oysters 
Grab Meat 
Boiled Oysters

Russet Potatoes
2 0 ï * l ‘ *

lost For 
•aklRfl
Icenemy

• -M

Seedless
Ki

Tbompeon. 
US #1.
For Snackt

Rtaft 0»—f

PHá« o4 VMftlw»«
ft.ftTHCP—ra ftrki»w Cot

Mi'if» Cl—r M  M—»

Juke Oranges 8 £ .9 9 i Tokay Grapes ■•s.'sr -«.391
R edO elkkus . t í7 9 < Pitted Prunes *..0.... i l r 5 9 i
B artle tt Pears a rrr.ru —  291 Roasted Peanuts ! i r 4 3 i
Fresh Prunes ^ 2 9 1 Blackberry Jam eartru ¡ Í-6 7 1

Crw  PH—G

W Hh Ffuoristanl

Crest Toothpaste
'z 54^Holpi Fi9ht Covifiotl

D « o d o r« n t

Arrid  
Extra Dry

7 9 ^

Orange Drink
lOAIyaAweW Ca* 42̂

Plastic Straws
6Ud. Fktlbla 2 43̂

Vigo 100
betHaod ^  22̂

Mashed Potatoes
'  PflbkmvH.aflryJaak Kf. O O

Pillsbury Flour
Pilhbvfv'i lati. 
Inrichtd 6 2 <

Cake Mix
RNtbary
UyarCaU 40<

ll

iK I

OFF ’n iF
bassador 
Jacob Me 
session oi

P

Economic

fPork Itao

kt.« it) —I

Fresh Fi 
Leg Qua 
Breast I 
Pinwhei 
Split Br 
Fish Cri 
Perch F 
Sole Fill

•  M

Vlna-Ri|
Lar90
Slicin9

CucumI 
Bell Pei 
Crisp C 
Seedle!

Mozolo Oil 
Cracker Joe 
FrostinE Mi 
Groom I (I 
Pillsbu7 F( 
lobby IrN 
Maryland ( 
Lipton Tea 
3-Minwta P 
A-1 Sauca
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'Cowboy' Robs 
Tahoe Casino

Big Spring (Texas ) H e ra ld , T h u rs ., Sept. 2 1 , 1 9 7 2  7 -B

PUBLIC RECORDS
STATELINE. Nev. (.AP) • n

Authorities were reported work-¡n e w  c a r s  

ing on several leads in the| Herbert c. poiton, ioo6 e . i4ih. Ford 

1178,500 robbery of a Lakei
Carol,

Don Hughes, MIdlond, Datsun.
L E. Rowden, Stanton, Dodge.

Dr. Phil FouMi, Odessa, Codlllac. i Bollou, J5.I
G. C, Broughton Jr., 170S Horvard,^'''tnouth.

T ahoe casino  bv a gunm an in|C««lilloc - : Roy Henderson, sterling City Route,id llo e  Cdsiliu  UJI a K u iii.ia  nil Independent School District,!Chrysler.
Ford pickup. j McAlister Equipment Co , Aoi'ene,

B. R. Stewart, 3615 Dixon, Opel. Chrysler.
Roy Box, 2401 Cindy, Audi. 1 McAlister Equipment Co., Ahllene.
Arch D. Carson, lio Cedor Rood, Plymouth.

Dotsun. VVoyne A. Bennett, Mr Box 4742,
Charles B. Denison, 246-A Langley, i Chevrolet wagon, 

dune buggy. Ollne Sessom, 281», W. FM 700.
! American Petrotino of Texas, Box 1311,i Chevrolet 

nff Ford. Eornest Rodgers, Lomesa, Chevrolet
Vergle Hording, Coahoma, Ford

cowboy garb.
A bandit wearing a western 

hat, dark glasses and a fal.se 
beard, caught five Harrah's 
Tahoe casino employes ' wagon.

835 E. 2nd,

Renando Fernondb Garza, II . 5tl7 
Douglas, and Mist Guadaiupt Perdi 
Ramirez. 17, 1707 M. Scurry.

Samuel Corrosca Floret. 13. 702 NW 
10th, and Mist Joanna Renteria# 19, 1009 
N. Bell.

Lynn Svan NIchelten, 22. Cornbet. end 
Mrs. Judith Rhea Rothwell, M# Childress.

Box «115,
and Mrs. Anne Mary Campbell, 16,

Larry Lee Anderson, 29,
Id 7'

Main.
1/04

Daniel Rodriguez Abeyta, 22, Canyon, 
and Miss Dlomontlna Arguello, 22, Ol 
1I06 A Lancaster.

m i-jiv l lu to  T iio c r la v  and pq-i T- White, 916 Baylor, Ford pickup. ' Randall Lee Robei'SJi’guarà laie iue.saay anu es (-ralg woodward, 1305 Bomes, Ford Chevrolet
n-inoH \ulth w h a t w a s  d p s crih e d  I Larry A Ray, 1607 Don'ev Chevrolet,capeo Wlin wnai w a s  ue-SLlUJCUl J,ep. Pavld L. HowlanO, 1202 lomar,
oa tha la ro o c t h a lli PVPr in al Sherry M. Vezak, Bryon. Mercury. I Chevroleta s  in e  Idrgeisl n a u i c v c i  Jenscn, Route 1, Box 595, Pon-i G. L. Woll, Hermleigh, Chevrolet pick

Nevada casino robbery. j Broughton truck 8, Import Co., Box H. Mitchell, Mlnloi'J, Chevrolet
2197, I nlernotlonol pickup. pickup.

Coin Eleciricol Supply Corp, 204 Burt Lee Settles Sr., 2301
Johnson. Ford woqon. . Chevrolet pickup.

Bill Love, Lomesa, Mercury Robert W. Ray, 1307 Runnels.
Elbert M Long, RI 2 Box 58, In- Chevrolet, 

ternotional pickup. Louis McGuire, M.dlond, Che/rnict.
McBrIdqe Gin, Lomesa, Volkswagen. I Danny M. Crocker, Midland, Chevrolet-  . . - - , _ ..  . - -  .

Terry Lee Shafer, II, Fowler, Kan., 
and Miss Pomelo Darlene Pitcoex, 17, 
1611 Lork.

Felix Molino Rublo II, 11, 306 San 
Antonio, ond Miss Nora Gamboa Lara,
15, 306 Son Antonio.

(AP WIREPHOTO)

OFF THE RECORD CHAT -  Sir Colin Crowe, Britain’s am
bassador to the United Nations, left, chats with Ambassador 
Jac-ob Malik of the Soviet Union, right, during Wednesday 
session of the General Assembly in New York. The Soviets

supported a Chinese proposal to debate withdrawal of U.S. 
troops from Korea, but Crowe’s counter-proposal, to delay 
the debate, passed 16 to 7, with one abstention. At center is 
Kenneth Jamieson of the British delegation.

The thief scrambled out 
through a crowded casino and 
ran across the state line—just 
yards away—and leaped onto 
the back of a waiting mo
torcycle driven by an accom
plice.

Authorities searched in Ne
vada and California for sus
pects. An FBI spokesman said 
no immediate' developments 
were expected but that agents 
were working on a number of 
possible clues.

Chorles Hoi ArbuckI#, 22, of 1509 AAoln

««'"•!oid W."h J!?.^V

H. Douglas and Suzanne 0. WilliomS/ Aaron D. Stoker Sr / Couhoa Oy
Chevrolet

Ruby Reed, 315 E 10th. Chevrolet.
A R. Borcheers. Midlond, Buirk.
Joe Blum, 221 Main, CodiMoc 
Lewis H. Price. 810 W. I8tn. Codltlcc. 
PERMCO, Box 269, Ford vo.i.

Vernon Lea Whitt, II, IMM Ptnr> 
jylvama and M lu  Lowooda Lyno
Ballord, II, 4117 Porkwoy.

MIchotI Leon Hendtrion, 21, Pio* Bluff 
Ark , and Miss Donno Ruth Rtod, 11, 
4035 Almo CIrcle.

Edward Dean Covington, 25, 2600
*"’9 MI«» Lorltd Coro! Woavtr, 

23. 2600 Creitllno.

Box 2284, Buick
Clyde V. Loyd, 2608 Corleton, Buick.
Walton R. Burchelt. 906 Boylor, Buick.
Minnie D Averett. 1611 E. 6th. Buick.
Stella Roberts, Colorado City. Buick.
R. C. Tucker. 1204 E. ISth, Ford 
James W. Bedweil, 87-A Ent, Ford 
J. M. TolmodOe Jr., 2109 Corel, Ford.; Dovi'
JoAnne $ Leose, 1017 Johnson, Ford, pickup.
B. J. Wells. Box 2377, Ford pickup. i Jeon Mllom, Box 2071, Dotsun 
Delmor L. Hortin, Box 2048, Toyoto Stanley R. Dickerson, 1214 Mesaulte,| Theodore Chorits Robert. 40l Seuthlond 
Ronold W. Wilkes, 800 Morey No. 20. Datsun. lApts.. ond Mrs. Mory Ànn Cox 26,

Toyoto......... ¡MARRIAGE LiCENSES .................. ..... Southlond Apts.

George Antko. Webb AFB. Dotsun
Îd D. Soxon. 4213 Mulr. C c H u n | " « y  “ D o r ^ .* ’ï„*K *r*n:

I General Delivery.

Kenneth W Rhoton, 94 Bent, Toyota. 1 Jerry
“ * .............................■ ■■ MiB. Coro! Newton, Knott Rt. Box 25, end

Toyoto.)VO
Otls S. DIson, Big Lake, Toyota.
Frank G. Showalter II, 

Toyoto.
Webb AFB,

Don Disheroon, 2Î Webb AFB, 
Iss Joney Ruth Towery, 21, 1602

Donley.
Wllllom Fronk Morino, 2*̂. 170V/I Mofn. 

ond Miss Cerry Lee Slmpxlns, 21, 170iV4 
Moln.

Í* spemis my mi S a fe w a y ...
Serving You Better, 

Saving You More!

SAVE ON NATIONAL BRANDS
LOW, LOW PRICES EVERY DAY
Yoar fivoriti b rind i — D«1 Monti nnd Libbf, Kclloff, 
Van Cninp, JilI-0, ite. — nil of thiin nr« hit« nk low 
pricM iTcry dnjr. SnTi pinnitn, nicktli, dimci on pur- 
ekiM nfUr purehnn. No med to wnit for ipicinli. Shop 
whin you w in t to tkop.

Fresh Pork Chops
Economical Family Packl

7 9 0  - t o .  0 0 ^

' n
.»w

Cut-Up Fryers
3 8 i

C m« From USDA 
Im p. G rado  ’A’ F ry o ri
/d-Liffnd Frynr 
I 2 latf« m — lb .

Beef Patties 
Roast

P rt-C oohod . C h lck tn  FHod. 
Eoiy to  F ro fa ra l

Turkey
Mr 1»

H ln d q aarto r. Yonn^ Hon. 
USDA Im p. G rado  ’A’

Varhty and

Fresh Fryers “‘"‘.jr r -"  !s r3 3 t 
Leg Quarters tJ -.x ::**  39<
Breast Q u a r t e r s 4 5 <  
Pinwheel Pack *£Tt  S9< 
Split Breasts 
Fish Crisps 
Perch Fillets 
Sole Fillets !•«, Fraatt-rro—

•efewey. CGGfcdU

»9« tiGt Ca* F,^ 
•MA IrWo A Frvw«

Lunch Meat
w«av«f. tlMod bàli ImI MafM « V '
VHAMGNai A (baa« #Fit%«».F{ÌBiaaia

Sliced Salami 
Chopped Ham »•«•wy 
Danola Ham 
Eckrich Bologna

eU«Gd. IAg WgaFgI

« 3 5 *
LT 59< 
u:: 69< 

•hi* 674
•4^. 1-u. 1 1 0 9

Jumbo Bologna CQ 4

uiiuiiiitPü!»:'

G ••

Tomatoes
Vlaa-Ripo! 
L a r 90 
Slicinf Sita

1 ^  J.

Honeydews
4 9 <

Swoot! 
Largo Sha
MolonI —Each

Cucumbers e«ta4 Mm —ImA 104
Bell Peppers inm We« _ « a104 
Crisp Carrots 154
Seedless Raisins i::z 10 554

Texas Yams _u 194
Yellow Onions ».«. .na— u.194 
Phillips 66 ‘^ û îïS 'r îi,“ U M  
Yertagreen

Mozolo Oil CggI ìa«  0(1—M I m  Üm $2.91 londi Styla Itons IAw .C m 2 «
(rodtr Jock F«r Sm cH 3 a r2 7 c Lipton Tto logs Rsmlly She-AACt. toe I9f

89fFrostifif Mix ritu«urr-at«. 8« 40( Dow CItanir teHueewi If ei. Cea

Grogm 1 (Iton H«If Drtntftf— Tf«g $1.1$ Cut Yoim toe «nr tow taee. Cm 4f<
fillsbury Food SFkks im 58r I h F Sttw giMy MeefO Z4.«i. Cee 71 <
Tabky Traot Cat Feed 18f Drtssing •eO', imD— I6wt. Neitic 47|
Morylond Club CeEee l-lb. Ces Me Thick 4 Frosty Mr4< Iv* «VwiUe 

taChÍK»l»le—lAee. tlactlc 49<
Lipton Ttg Dreeea teto» ■ V,-lb. lex 77« Klnn Guard tetsltwe tend»-9»». Aer»Ml 49^
3-Miiwtg Pofconi 9»a A liw I-IA e L Coo 2U Patio Dirnwr Beef Bwlillade— IAm . tie. 49|
A-1 Souca Meet Seace— lAat. tento M l Naif Foom-OR Nil, lew»»»,' 6 es. Aamel $1.39

C O M P A R E LOW P R IC E S ! E V E R Y D A Y

Apple Sauce 10f Enriched Flour
Wsliwey. Sgcvg Wltli P«f* ^ 1̂ « g. C«a Harv l il«MWW 8 4b . B t

Fruit Cocktail 
Grapefruit 
Red Cherries 
Cling Peaches 
B artlett Pears

Wtflens. bai AAMta

ImpcGtA. lAereecWei# i«r

2 b ^
ASB«g4 or AHgIy«» Cmm

.-‘ 2 6 4  

r  3 5 <  

254 
294 
364

E V E R Y D A Y LOW P R IC E S !

Salad Oil .. 
Bundt Cake Mix 
Pound Cake Mix 
Corn Starch 
Cane Sugar 
Baking Powder

SAFEWAY

...Saving You More!

Rolo Marlin Catty Jr., 26, 903 Nolon 
'̂'•*'■0 Morilyn FwrU,35, 903 Nolon St.

Edward Gllmert TUchmon, 20, Hilltop

wI hiC r'S'“
MlcfioH Jomis Howland, 17, 2509

Eorllm Wllllonu,
17, 1504 VInet.

Rptan Lynn Eooot’, lip Lubbock, mnd 
Miss Ttreio Dion« Anttl, U . GoM Rout«. 
warranty deios 
• '̂ 2***'’ SI***«« If wx lo Johnny

K>» >»« btoek
Addition, No. 2.

r w r r t  Notional Mortgogi Amclotlon
tin Sicritary of Housing ond Urban 

DivWopmant; lot 9, block 7,

Safeway Special!

hortening
Valkay

E V E R Y D A Y

Iodized Salt
LOW P R IC E S !

»««.G S . i « «

Black Pepper 
Seasoned Salt 
Seasoned Pepper 
G ariicSalt

9 ‘
t : - ^ 3 9 4

j: ? ^ 4 9 4

i r  354

Cake Mix
an»«. Wi6«IWa. U y o r f f c #  —  Mi«.

USDA Choke Oroée 
iHeavy Beef C u lif

«•ny CrGfliGr Immm.
■#Mhr »• 8«r«WI Cm  *N>T

E V E R Y D A Y LOW P R IC E S !

Frosting Mix 
Bakers Coconut S«R9fteâ« Myt« £t 274 
Nestle's Morsels Saw! .4 wee# i r 2 8 4  
Pecan Halves 4. .  i r  434 
Vanilla Extract ¿¿;r 384

«

Pinto Beans 2Q<
V«aMi Wa«M. Omáak A tm »f — M«.

C O M P A R E LOW P R IC E S !

Quick Rice 
Spanish Rice 
Skinner's Noodles 
Long Spaghetti * 
Long miacarofli

534
^ ^ ^ 3 8 4  

i r  264 
i r  1 7 «  

i r  17«

Tomato Catsup 0 1  f
mgkmmr- RMi VIm f I — 14.««. «■wti ■ ■

4943.1b.
Con

IWIM II.M w Mr. owtOiM mlia.i tlpwiNMl

Safeway Special!

Bleach
Faraa. LHaM

Addition. -------------- -
•hll McLomort; Charlis Roy GIbbi 

P''’ l*y.’ Clddys Sondtrson, 
J j j i^  Flolds, L. C. Gibbs Jr., Juanita 
Hotlln, and Clora Lio Ponedor to 
piston Plockor. Cloro Ploekor Mc- 
Donoid, ond lobby G. Plockor) lot é 
o n d th . m t  IS foH of lot 7, block 5. 
Cedar Crwt Addition.

James P Toylor ond wifi to Jock 
porm i Hoppir and wit»: lot Z  block 
5, Worth P »ilir Subdiviston.

Dominpo H. Oorcio and wtfo to 
Flores Jr.: lot 9, btock i .  Adoll

Arthur Roy Ktmpw « id  wifi, to M. 

Addition No. 2.
R(W Kimptr and wMi to M. M. Lamb; 

tot I, block 6. Suburbon Holohts AO-
« Iti on.

Roy K»mp»r ond wit» 1« M. M. 
t ^ , :  lot 36, btock IZ  Oouatom Addition

Lynn I .  ModdOk and wlfo to M. M. 
L ^ ;  tot 35. lobek 13, DougloM dditton

Lynn E. ModdoK and w«o to M. M. 
^ b ;  lot 35 btock IZ  DougtaM Addttton

*«mmn to Ray Mo- 
«ktojn ond wHi: In tonst in lo» 7, btock 
50, Originat Town of B lf Sprtng. 
■UILDINO PIRM ITS
. Jimmy H e t ^  Toyota. 511 G roo» 
ImtoH on etoefrte tton , 1300.
.  John W. Clino, 1A 7 E. Mto. oddlttan

W. 00, build d

to risM onci, «SJOO.
Wolkor Msrricfc, Obuth City Ltodlt. 

movo f r a n i  bulldina, NA.
John ttotcup, 3I 77 

garag i. ttJloO
T. A. Horris. 1601 Owens 0»., «ddtttan 

to r tsW a in , 13.000.
Rmr a ick , 29M Huntor*! Gton, butid 

m w  nsldw K s. I25JI00.
Robwt Choney, 1706 G m M  01.. Instali 

o sign, 8300.
^ A R D IA N  D E C D - lb iM  Runymv 

O u ^to n  of I h i ^ i i ^  Atom Jean 
J® iM M t m  and w m , bnw

tourth Intw ist In lof 7, btocfc 50, Onplnol 
Town et Big Sprlna.

Edith Tn

Vs-CaL
Flostk 2 9 ^

hJibSüi to iw X J S h L " 'ï r " w C î
jnjholt intoroit iÜT iS ^ . Tteck iR  
Ortginol Tona •# Eia Opyto^

French’s Mustard 
Dill Pickles 
Ripe Olives 
Stuffed Olives

fìttesi, Freshed 
F k a lfi A . V b iid fB ò A a »

lm«r«H

E V E R Y D A Y  | ^ Q y y  P R I C E ^ ^ B g j ^ Y D A Y  P R IC E S !

Canned Pop Q 4 Toilet Tissue
I w w f  H t é .  t F l i i i M««f C m  A .I « r— U. flwWhrl

Drinking W ater 
Dad’s Root Beer 
Big Red

oté HMamaé

394

i t r 4 9 4

E V E R Y D A Y LOW P R IC E S !

Paper Napkins 
Facial Tissues «« 
Sanitary Napkins 
Trask Cim Liners 
Aluminum Foil

Tr»« $««'

fnelf 9tmm

PtMtN

Crwff
19 Noekee W»«g

"O fi/y  Top Ouaiity 
.  Jìa k v é n x f i^  z

Safeway Special!

Detergent
Baby Food I I 4

Strétnmé. Sméf v« ■ «««. Jar ■ ■

E V E R Y D A Y LOW P R IC E S !
Traad. Laaadry

Oatmeal Cereal 
Shnilac Liquid ,

s r 2 1 t

! t - 3 3 t
Dog&CatF(NNl 7 ^
N«arll« «rawa ^ t f  B

E V E R Y D A Y LOW P R IC E S !

Cleanser
» 14.4 t. Caa 13«

Gaines Burgers mr 
Cat L itter 
Wild Bird Food

Fk |. 49«
l:  394 

454»•u.
Pk«.

C O M P A R E

>«f  f«a«t

Hi«h

82<4a.

V«r leomëryl

S .0 .S .P a d s  
Par Liquid 
Detergent 
Biz Pre-Soak 
Fabric Softener 
Spray Sizing .
Sudsy Ammoniarw.w..«.wy z::,2h 
Pine-Sol ommt l i^  584 
Windex Spray u ;i.3 l4

Par
fta tty  Wa»lil

294 
384 

c,‘"494 
L’.--^784
ïir -5 9 4
2 7 * 6 9 4

LOW P R IC E S !

Hair Spray 77^
C.MW. to, Mwi —ia-.x. Cm M m»Ig-at. Caa

Alka-Seitzer 
Hair Spray 
Aspirin Tablets 
S .k  Antiseptic 
Right Guard 
O .J.’s Lotion

2S-€f.
Af»al««*N TaMaH «afila

la^t.

seaway

594
534

2:̂ £’ 1 9 4  

294 
U H  
794

7*aai

«affla

Prices Effective Thurs., Fri., Sat., .Sun., September 21, 22,23 4c 24, in Big Spring
No Sales to Dealers.

SAFEWAY

Wide Seledion êf 
National Brandii

Safeway Special!

Listerine
Aatiiaptic MaoHiwaih

14>ex.
Botti# 8 8 ^

« x f rC f  ^ o n e Y ^ w tttn ttf f

Safeway Brandii

m

Safeway Special!

Shave Cream

o S T J ^  P a S
I  b ^ k  1, H illd A S S tto tv  

Thomoi Je» W B o m m i and wHb to 
W. Hoynw nnd w tlr  lita  Z 

■ “vhlen D if  Aleck4. 5 end. 0 In Subdivhlen 

hoy K«mp«r ond 'w l^  to M M, Lamb;
II, In Folrvtow liaH iti AddRton. 

7oy K«np«r and wlto to 
« .btock I ,  Soborkan

,M . M. lamb and wHe to Mr«. M. 
J. O ^ k a ,  .0  wldew: to» 1, biodi 6.

and W. RL. E. Ro
Reuer and wife to Don R. Newiom 
and wMt: the north one hoH of loaten 
K  btock 36, Townaito 1-Soufh, TZR 
Ry. Ce. Survey, eave and oxedi» land 
oomartelnb ivy o c m  In Rm  wutheoet 
earner ef told V5 lectton.

Wllttom T, CMWwi to Idnito Mebbaen 
Jr.: ibctton 45. Mbck 3 "  Tagmihta 
NerRi, TAR Ry. Co. Sorwey.

Viran Adam» and «»to to VMiltom 
T . Childers and wtto; tad ef the nerfh- 
m l  fourth ef eectton a ,  b M  31, 
Townaito 1-North, TAR Ry. Cb. Aaôtovi. 

SheriN Deed: A. N. ‘
to Howard County, toe Stole ef toan, Iwword County Juntar CoRege. Off
lanfd„ Independen» Sdleel DtstrM
the City of klg Spring (ilg Spring 
ef ol vs. Rennie Ctanfen ef ell: lets
I, I. Z  4 end Z  Meek 1> M  and 
7 btock 2. lets A 7, V t  end 10. btock
^ b n d  lots 1, 2. 3 4 end Z  btock 4 —

to the Rke Addtiton.
■MTlff Debd: A. N. 1 

to CNv e m í i  Sgrlng. Ato Sartne iS(Z 
Tinga, Heword Ceunty, and HCJC 
D W H d  fiNg Sprtng ISO e» ol u«, Heeea 
Btatas «Id ente et o lí; tais 11 and 
1Z btock 6; tots 2 and Z  block f ; lefs 
9 and 12, bledc 7; tofi 0. 9 «nd 
10. Merk 1 —  olí In Bonks AddNton.

Blo SpHng Sovlngs Asteetoftan to O. 
H. Derinoten ond wtfe: trac» np. ana
—  pul ef Meso «ddiflen. a aibdMilen 
ef seetton 3. btock IB. TowneMg l-Seuto 
TAR Ry. Ce. Surveys; froct np. toa
—  eut ef btork Z  MÍpsa Addltton.

Oeorge Rom nev. Secretary ef Heueina
and Urbon Ds.etopmenf, to Mlchoef O. 
Ven wmer and «ffe; let 14. btock A  
Muir Hetohfs Addifton.

Ysovel Dloi Moro, o tanato womani 
Rosendo Flores and Otnaatmoa R 
to Leenorde R. Dto<: olí o» eur 
dlvWod Inferee» In lof A  btock 
Amended Ge.erwmen» Il»lg>i»i to 
AddINen.

A. F. Supok and «N e to Martin V. 
Seorev. o shigle man: M  B . btock 
A Kentweed UMt No. 1, on aaonlen.

E lh a  Von R«»f, o wtdew. to Jhnmv 
ont arila: tot 11, gleck VARoy Smith

Col» ond Stravhom Addittan.ORDERS IN nm» iNtrai<IC T COURT
T»«sl» DovH Etock and aiR Andrew 

Block, laiiporory restretning order mode 
Into o t»mper«ry tnlunctton during 
pendency of dtuerce auri.

Juanita Modewell and Walter Rueben 
Modewetl. lemperer, lestrelnlng brdtrs 
mode temporory tnlunctton during 
«•ndtncy of divorce suit.
Utah DISTRICT COURT ORDOKS

Fx Porte; Betty Ewtal. petitton tor 
writ of hotieos corpus dIsmIsMd.

Rovee J. Gould vs- Hermd Jetamo 
Clerk et vir. change at cMId custody) 
dllwntssed.

Mildred Sylvia Brown Smith vs. Eta 
wnrd Bob Smith, annulment grinded.

Mildred Douotos vs. Jotmny Z  
Or.Kjlo.- dhrerce eult dismissed. .

Ex Rortt: Lorenzo FInedo, petitton
for writ of hobeos corpus dismieeed.

Enedinn Flores vs. Woyne BoidM, 
Junior Crockett end Billy WegtheraB, 
suit tor Ittie and peetOMlon dtsmtiied.

Detores Choves vs. Aftore VOtdei. adt 
for (lomooei dinnissed.

Mery Jo Lennehan va. Thamoa Lato 
nehon. divorce iuR dUmtaaod.

Choriei Young vs. Taid Joan Yeung, 
divnrre suit dismissed.

C. T. Flewellen 
of Ector County. Lo 
Inc. end D. A.
dl'missrd. _ ____ .

cecurltv State Bonk vs. Eddie Aert, 
willtom Croeker, end Romlly Money 
Servlet. Inc., lult on nta«i gwnmiwv 
ludomenl tor, pfabiHtt; etaered Security 
«tnt« to rernver W JII.fF.
FILED IN HOTH OISTaiCT COURT

Roomio Burnett and Jomee Dee 
Burnett, dlvorcr _  ^

Rnbwi 1 cremiton and Rhyillt
Crekihton. divorce. _  _ _

Jo Anne Leosr vs. Chrysler OrtdR 
Coroomtloo. suit tor domegeA ,, _

0 D. Htodeo Sr. » «. Rtaa R. 
McCorltiev, change ef laijdRienA

isseo.
1 vs. Ltagence,,Btock 
Lmnrence Block Memee, 

B re i« r  tuft en itabt

Hlodon
Son Aneeto Btoetrtc S 

Apex Operoton Ce,  ̂ end 
veslment Co. of .
C. D. Turiuw, tot» upen 

Mary Bino 1*-*—  
Vctorlono. divonee.

0%.
Im

Oeerg# PdBRBIf B ^  J W IHg 6̂
Dabney, suit

it
Fuctat

divorce. ttad ■.
ReaerB

radprecol^lj^«--

2
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I —  tU a l io n a m iltd  fom *

U iu c ra m b k  these four Jum blei, 
one le tte r  to  each  square, to  
fo rm  fo u r  o r d in a r y  w o rd s .

L Y ( r l  L «»• • f-K

i[X^
V M I I O

S ( m u r

i L '  _
KUSJ6 O U T  TO  T E L L  

'H E  T I.V N E.

Now arranKe the circled letter* 
to  form the surprise answ er, as 
suggested by the above cartoon .

I A N  [  1' I J L  1 1  X J t  J

Teilrrdt«'»

(AiMwen laBorrow) 
Jumbir.: NOISE GASSY MARMOT FOIBLE 

Aniwrr: B ell on the troy across the desert! — AN  OASIS

1*1 \ M
V W H A V feN O '^  

[IDEAHOUIMRKTAKT 
IIT ISF0R A 6IK L 
0 D 6 E T  PRESENTS

on ~
aren't ‘iWlhnERE^TEPIM 
THE MEAN1N6 OF LIFE T

•JoM is MO ploco for a man with 128 parking tkkotv 
Ĵ owr honor!. . .  In on oniightorted society, this dioiiU 

bo logardod os cm itlnoss, not a crioMT*

I NEVER COT> 
TH A T FAR IN 

SCHOOL.,
A90UT

VOU.

MOTHtMfe
NOTE

tans %*an mmémv

LOOK.HOMER.> 
I KNOW YOU, 

-A N D  
I KNOW 

TH E  
R EAL 

R l i ^ N  
YOU c a n t  

READ.

----NOi JUST SOME OLD C006Ee
WAS THAT T HOeiNG WE'LL WIN THE SAÂ E 

REALLV YOOI? THIS AFTERHOOKi.
UNCLE ON THE ^  T 
PHONE, PANNY  ̂ '  V L
■' ..i 

A

\

DO 
VDU ©ET 
MANY FAM 
CALLS?

NOT UKE THAT ONE, SIR. 
SORT OF A RASPY VOICE, 
BUT PLEASANT. MOST OF 

THEM WANT SOMETHING.

OR THETRE \  VEAH, LAST YEAR WE 
SORE BECAUSE WALLOPED THE G0PHE12S 
THEY LOST A /  BY 20 POINTS ANP PANGED 
BET ON THE /  IF SOME DRUNK DIDN'T 

GAME, y  CALL AND CHEW ME OUT 
BECAUSE WE HADN'T WON 

BY 21 POINTS.

AL SCGUIDO, AAR. 
WITAAERl— ACT 

ONCE/

LOOK, TOMAS... ACWMILt 
AGO. WHEN I  WAS AAAOk 
1 SAID 50AAE. UGLY 

th in g s  ABOUT ~VOOR 
PEOPLEJ L'MSORR/! -

INGROWING 
UP.SENOR.L 

HAVE LEARNED 
TO w o e  

RESENTMEMT, 
EVEN WHEN

A m  APOLOGY s n u .  DOeSHTT. 
MEAN I  WANT YOU AND! 

10>~G00N BEING
^ ^ s w e e th e a r ts !

tSMML~<AG 
WOULD

s«/ rr—
REAAEAABER 

TOKEEPAty 
PLACE,SENOR!

389 worth! 
He want$ i t  

in Uver- 
wursti

todau.'
Mr.

}]

. Nbu made it  in fifteen  
1 minuted? Put the 

livenwurdt inthe;

now, iNrriL THIS
SUDDEN LOSS OF

,  V is io n  o c c u g n e o ,
yOV HEBE FEELING 
WELL, IVERE you ?

2 HAS FEEUNG 
GREAT /  Z HON A 
KX/RNAMENT FOUR 
H€EK5 AGO— HAVE, 

FmiSHSD m THE 
TOP TEN IN THE 
LAST TWELVE I 'V t 

PUVCD/

^ V E 5 ,1  SAW  X N I IN THE
WA ON TELEVISION/ 
you ALMOST TOOK 

THAT ONE HXy /

tf I  HAPM*T 
BLOtVN THAT 
FIRST ROUNOy 

I'D HAVE HON 
n  GOING A WAV/

J lM ,P W O W W f 
LIGHTS /  I  WANTW

, BARONtS^

IS N ’T  
T H A T  O U R  

SCHOOL-r 
T E A C H E R ?

] INFO RM A TIO N

□ C

IN F O R M A TIO N  f1------ i ---—FT
I T H O U G H T  

TE A C H E R S  KNEW  
E V E R Y TH IN G

X

c>asc:o a ; d e a r -
* ^  CDB.KSCPLEW 

HAS SOME 
SPLENDID NEWS.

THAT GIRL IN OOOPATCH 
^A^U LOVE-SHE'S OUST 
TRAGICALLY LOST MER 
HUSBAND AND 
CHILD —

Jil

THIS 
I S
MV 

LUCKY 
DAY-

: i r

ONeHOUfUATER-5ASCOM'S JE T LANDS INDOGPMICH^
AFTER MYSANITiZIfsJG CREW IS THROJGM 
I'LL COMECXOSER, AND ASK VCXJ AN 
IM PO RTA N TO O ESnO N . -----

CD

I SAW THE 
(most SFAUT'PUL 

M M;< OOAT ^  
^  T D D A V  a t

. Tj OSJDVS i=dr 
$ 3 ,6 5 0  1»

I

IP I SAVE TEN  CEfYTS  
A DAV, MOW LOMS 
W ILL rrT A K E  
M E TO SAVE 
THAT MUCH

3 ,

^  O N E  - s .  I 
H U N D R E D  
Y E A R S /

x : -

ro  SETTER SAVE 
TW EN TV  
CEN TS  
AOAV

HMMMPH/ -m r s  Mi eVPN MOUt 
STU P r UFA THAN HHtHreVCR le  
QRfAMFP (FALL BVinHSELF».

W IT  COWS/

M»TtR semy/ 1
TO M  HEARD/

HEAR WHAT 
WE W K EP  

ABOUT, LEFry/

ARP I  snu. SAY 10U 
0 0 SHTTDBIC3W TOWN' 
BEFORE THAT COP SEES, 

yOOR PHOTO IN FRONT
OF'calypso's * au8/

r m
THINK 
IT OVER
SERiouay/

AND KERENS nSRFPWWNT 
FOR THE TIP-OFF, HONEY,'

1 t^

I

T sroRe [ I •
zr

6 e » /e R 8 L
sfoRe ~j

9-*l
- , ----------

y tn M a tt-  J —^

^  « 0  VCXJ
A N ' n A h I C B , 

M O M ?  A N '
^  P « O P i-e  

pmy’> M O N « v  TO VMnrrcH 
P

7 l
XMAX<S 
m ^V A T,

KIO.. 
I'AA TMC 
M OTTCW T 

A C .T O N

W H A T  KINC7 
DANCIN'VOU  
P o p « u r q  

P A N C R P  
WAIIN 

D IA N Ce? 
W A M  

O IA IS IC B ?

r u L  
e r w  

VOU A  
QUICK 

«A A A M U ^

W H «N  TH B  A AO O N lJ»H T  
«MWMin AT AMC>NI*MT ON TVH* 

[«^POWN IN O rXIC W ITH  
M V T R ix i«  w He«e«i A ^  

MMW te O M B

It  LTirpi j
- îf .i.T « '

\ \  

I #

m A L eF v > c.e«  A R *a 
•V B N  C R A Z ie iX 'N  X  
T > IO U » H T  lf= TM »V  

P*AV /W ONCV TO  
T H A C r l

L --..0  •* V* . ^ 0 * ^ 0  •‘t i '  

&

i fC E N T M «

W AN TED,
IMAVWERIAL

«-1A«
•  tftS OlMr Mill— W*n»$n»aM 1a4

'L K 1 B iV K m N ,IF I] 
xMiomnrpoR-> 
E V E R .IU  
ViAITFOR 

S O N E T M W  
M 3 R T N Y  

O F M E  
TA LE N T S /./

i w
PATIENCE

OFTW EM AN.'
I  SAIB  

SOMETHIN*?'

3=

f t ?  MICE 

A  S o *

A te s ib u  K lP P lU tf - f ^ .  WHY 
’ ¿ ê s s m s  L »  n ? U R  c o L M i e s

'  127 T U B /M0 THtpeueias 
ANO kU -  

r r

I I
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LAST WEEK’S WINNER
Mrs. Doyle Davis 

418 Hillside 
Big Spring, Texas

ou WOULD 
W f  IT~» 
^MEMBER.
► «EPW  
A£E,5ENOf!

be

"GET YOUR CARD 
PUNCHED"

T H I S  W E E K

10 Oz. bottles 
money back bottles'

Dr. Pepper
Pepsi & 7 Up

t l r v e
^  . - e  t b e r »

I STAMM J

.Valu 
Trim m ed Full Cut

Round
Steak

Prices Effective 
Sept. 21, 22, 23 , 24
Highland South, 

BIr SprloR, Texas Deckers Whole

smoked
Picnics

w n if
w Airrio

R.
evtf

nSWWPNT
HONEV/

6
Btl. Ctns

Tray Pack Carol Ann Assorted Flavors

cookies

10 OzJ 
Pkfls.i

s a
UlHIld

oeiergent

Goiden Ripe

Stamps 
Saturday, 
Sept. 23rd

USDA
Choice

Beef

6-8 Lb. 
Avg.

Lb.
Rath ^ ^ U 8 D A  Choica Baat Valu-Trtminad Bofie-ln,

Sliced Rumo Roast 
Bacon

Moor#.
haad

Ham
salad

Laan
Stawing Beet

Lb. Lb. I

Ounca

iananas
y

Pound!

Red, Ripe

Tomatoes
T o ta y  Grapes, Sun Ripened

Grapes
Farmer Jones, 

O rada A

Owen e
Hog Sausage lkpsq. 9 8 ^
a Ml v m  Pack SHcM  aoiogn. ana m
Pickle Loaf SOtWî  A 9 c
aMn Mtnul. M
Link Sausage SOt-Pk,. 0 9 C

Morton's, Beef, Chicken, Tuna, or Turkey

Pot Pies

aonuSonPra«

Welfed Catfish •1 19 1 .
uaOA InapaaM

Tub 0  Chicken u .  3 3 d
TndMMnd Brand

Halibut Steaks Iioapfea. 9 9 ^
Boalon BaB

Pork Staaka . 7 9 d
Indlanela Brand PaaM and OawbMd iOoG
Shrimp isoa. Jfc®* furTeyBreasta t .9 8 d

Doxes

w j  J  Troptw, SNotd 10 Oz. Pkg. P H  A43  ̂Strawiierries25<
49f Dinners

n

aa

, Count
Aurora, Whita & Coiortm ^«»'

11 Oz.Packagt 

PIggly Wiggly

Facial 
>» Tissue

Dwtert
■Nth

Each•3
PurctiaM

Croom of Muahroom, 
kan a NoofSa, Craam i 

ChMian. CMcfcan ê Rica

Wllh This Coupon a 
lha Purchaaa ol 

’ Satin Ros
Sugar Spoon, Ptwcgd Spoon <

"W.
149 only

Satin Rose
iliUiiu ¡M m
nil

Tea spoon

Rita Good

Doz.
,  . Oold Nota, Solid

M argarine
Pound

ifackagal

Chum Gold 
Soft

M arganns

Twin PrtDog Food
. .  Piggly Wiggly, All PurposeFlour
. i)*l ARonta

■ Tomato Juice
Wiggly' ^

saM Dr088liig'%49t

Scoti Papar, yfhita or Colors

m a

Jumbo
RoMa

For

10’A Oz.
Cans

Carol Ann Saltino

Crackars

Pound 
Box

MIk n  Matck
* Ubby’e, NeWrU Jwee II Ox. Cane

Pineapple
Ubbya is Oa  Cana

Sliced Baets
. . . .  1R <>*• ca*»«
Whole Green Beane

Pltshr Wlpfly 1« (^C ana

Paea ARd Carrots

Slokslv lit« Of. Cana

Golden Com
RosaMa, 0«ian  SMM IS Ot. Cana

Green Peas
Piggly wigeV, Cat i t  0& cana

Green Beans
Ranch ityla IS Ox^ana

Blaokeye Pea)

Heavy Duty

Bonne 
Detergent

i
49 0Z.I 

BOX

12 Oz. Can

Piggly Wiggly Liquid

Bleach

PI6GLY  
W IGSLY



B i g  S p r i n g  h e r a l d

M S

0-B  BIG  S P R IN G , T E X A S , T H U R S D A Y , SEPTEM B ER 2 1 , 1 9 7 2  10-B

-r;-

CLASSIFIED INDEX
BiiWf l dauHtcoTMK oiionfid ol|.ha MtIf llT wtWi M* cMtiHicolioni liti- 
M MHiMikaNr imdar Mcti.
HKAL KSTAIE ................A
RK N TA I^.......................... B
ANNOGNCEMKNl^ .......t
BUSINESS OITOR...........D
BUS1NI<:SS SEKVK KS .. F 
EMPLOYMENT .............. F

R E A L  E S T A T E A iREAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

I KENTWOOD 4 BEDROOM —  Brick'
HOUSES TOR saT F

house. 2 baths, totol ctoctrlc, rofrigeratrd' 2 BEDROOM WITH ntoi stoTOOt buHO 
oir. corninB cook-top. sHt-cleonlng ovtn,|ing. 160* Avion, hnnlshad or wtfumtaMd. 

I dishwoshcr, double gocogo, fenced yard. b./SO or will trodo ^)r 
I large covered prtlo. For solo by owner, or O'ythlng of oquol value.
2511 Ann. 263-6760. or lki-6500. shewn by oppoMmont

IT ow m riiiiig

|."SS '|'*> ^
botti.THREE BEDROOM frame house, two'TO SETTLE estate. 2 bodroen 

both, carpeted, double carport, nearl *0) E-st I2lh. An old house but o Qood 
schools, fenced bockyord. Coll 26/WPS, lone. U./xi nr Tmke on otter. 2t7~f3ti.

INSTRUCTION .........
FINANCIAL .............
WOMAN'S COI.IMN 
FARMER'S COLUMN 
MERCHANIHSE

HOUSES FOR SALE A-1 HOUSES FOR SALE

NOVA D EAN  RHOADS
R LTY

a uto m u k ilf:s ..............m
263-2450

W A N T  AD RATES
{MINIMUM IS WORDS)

Caastcitlve iBscrUois
IBo euro to count oomo, odditst o ^  
phone nomoer If Included M your od.)

1 day ................. s iA S -n c  woid
2 days .........
S days .........
4 doys ........ .
5 days ..........
6 days .........

Other Clossified Roles Upen Request.

ERRORS

"Novo Dean Sold MMo"

<31 800 LANCASTER

14b— I4c woid 
S.tS— 2tc word 
S.l«-24c word 
ASS-27c word 
ASS— 2*c eford

Equol Houstn« Opporhmlty

PIcose neflly us o# • " T * ” * "  
ence. We connof bo rosponitblo lor 
eriers beyond the first doy.

PAYMENT
CANCELIATIONS

It yoor od Is conceited betore e*pl^ 
tien. yeo ore cho«*ed enly lor ectvol 
n^nbtr dors H roo-
WORD AI) DEADLINE

For weekdov •"
$om t Dor Undwr Clossificotioo 

T m  Lot# TO CIOBAlty: 1d:JI •  m.

C la ts ifittd  A d v . D « p t. 
Closad S aturdays

edtwon 4 P.IW. Ftldoy

1ERRAZZO ENTRY TO
oil 7 rms, huge pnid dervkil B log 
tirepi overlooking 40 ft protected 
porch, priv tile ined bkyd. All rms 
extra Irg & wolk In closets Dbl gor. 
Mid S20's.

COLaNTRY l iv in g , e q u it y
BUY
A&som« loon (S16.M0) saves time & 
SSSl LfQ family home w spoce for 
Kirto's pets. Ctly & well woter. Coll 
todoy

HERE'S A RARITY! QUALITY!
2 bdrm brk. pretty den + lor oreo. 
Custom drps, crpts, cnirl heol, unit 
oir Cer bths, lust oortect lor 2 & 
comfortable rm tor your Holiday 
guest. S20's.

BIG BRIGHT ACCENT
plus gold crpi thru-out. new sunny 
kit In yellow ormstrong Inloy, wht 
formica cob tops . . . handy corner 
sink. 7 cists In this pretty 2 bdrm. 
Excel buy of tUOO.

THE MOST FOR THE
DOLLAR
4 bdrm, or (3 B (fudy)
2 bths. oil ceramic 
Huge den. heotolotor tirepI 
SI7.00t . . terms.

THIS STORY & HALF
has lots to tell, pretty pnid den 
measures 15x24 B opens to tun 
porch. Sep-din-rm boeul d r^ .  (2 
bdrms dn. I huge mi up). Long dW 
dr tor off St porklno, 6 ft fnc, 24 It 
wkshop. Home tucked oway on quiet 
deod end st. SISJOO. Tormt.

MORE THAN U EXPECT!
Older brk heme has qtty B vahio to 
otter. 7 Irg rms plus I  rms In well 
vented btmt (the perfect teens den), 
dbl gor. *164)00

KENTWOOD BRK
with Spanish Hair. 3 bdrms, 2 bths. 
(Lrg mstr bdrm B bth). Immoc crpt 
B «v s . Pretty kit, new d.'wather, 
ovon-ronge. *13* pmts.

Equol Housing Opportunity
IN I Scarry 

» 7  »29

For bHMlaV
POLICY UNDER 

EMPLOYMENT ACT

THELM A MONTGOMERY 
163 3072

JEFF PAINTER 
3**471S

The Morato does oat kniwloBly oc- 
n 0l  HeW Wonted Ads Ibel mátente 
o pretor enei tosed on 
botwttdi  occitnotuno* 
mnbos R WwM to tm

Msitttor docs The

0 pro«*fonct bosod on qqe tts^  Ç -  
ntoyort eovorod by I h o ^ o  Dtsalm- 
motion In Emnloymoo# AO.
More lolwmotlen en Mese « M l in
mnv be tblointd treni the - , , 
Office In the U *. OtpirtmiM o4 Ln-

Bik on Orcxct— 3 bdrm. 1 bth. with tub 
B shower, la  kh B din oroo. centroi heal, 
evop oir, rtucted. ottched gor., tned. moo 
B dean. 4M Merest.
SPANISH STUCCO -  3 Irg bdmis, 2 

IS cathodrol cetiingp w'eiqMsed beoma 
brk hear In comb. Ilv rm-din-kit, stb 
hrpts. sep den. total etec, Irg potio w brk 
tirepi. dM carport.
ON TUCSON —  2 kdrms. 1 Mh. Irg ktt. 
tvtv hordwood ttoorv attached single gar. 
hsed yd, lots itwn *74X10.

11th Ploce— 3 bdrm, t  t 
util. room, some crpt, 
oge. lonced.

Wx3t top. den, 
pport. Ig. ttor-

BRICK ON h i l l s i d e  —  3 oxtr 
bdrmo, )A. ctr tilo battn. Brk ■ 
dtvKBiig liy rm B dm orto, 14 

od Cbbinets. bN-bi rangt B 
corport B storogt.
e x c e l l e n t  Tracts Me 
-  oisd good Formt end

REAL e s t a t e A

BUSINESS PROPERTY
LAR(3E BUILDING: Extroor dlnorv ot
iti» tpoco, trtmondout NmP or storooe 
«00 I3DS Wrlghl. 367 0*2. ______
ACKERLY —  LARGE rotoli or Mrvkd 
buiwino, B.400 square feet. Ih y ^  quortwmiWino, B.400 square 

eweitmeots included. 367-1 ___

HOUSr^S FOR_SAIJ-
Bedroom

r e a l  e s t a t e
*'2

KENTWOOD THREE _
doulMe gornge. Hytng room. den. storm ,  u _ _ _  ix o  cnio
cellar, patio, equity. %W month 163-0050 IC C  Hins—ZbT-5B19

JEFF BROW N— REALTOR
103 Permian Bldg. “SELUNG BIG SPRING” Office 2«3-4««3

Niipits ond Weekends
Mane Price-263-4129 Sue Bruwn-267-e230 

A SMART ARCHITECT iSTEP UP TO THIS NEW

<th of

6 ROOM HOUSE —  In good condition.
2 bedroom. 1 both, new root priced _
to tell. té M .  I2B* Sycamore Coll »7 - oove this oloce o prortlcol lor out trom "V**^.*? Cortondo, lop
76a or 3*3-aS3. 'He entry to l.«-dm. or den with hr«>l.l»»'N i ?  *- **

set— i wwi P“®* Pnnby, pH bd-oit. B pNnfyJ'*"" *•“  bwilnd.)

THE WISE INVESTORS fo:!;ì;;h 'n ^ t s
—  1 will grab this bnrgoin IS yrs left on l o o n ^ '  * **5 bdrms, 2 bfht, over-

n ten- ot : s  mt, *106 mo. 3 bdrms. 2 bths. a i l  »Mrm ceflor.
*16 000 Morrison. 52,500 eooity *"• "<d
___YOU PROVIDE THE FAMILY ABOVE PAR

we hove the 4 b «m . 2 bm h o m e  you!*" *'»•■ d » « r  B comfort. Below por In 
neeo Some crpi * « p s  Screened ootio  ̂ bdrms. 2 bn*s, crpid krt-<Hn,
with Sfrg m center of hkyd Totol t1S4M0 den with firepl. Wolk to Goliad

FRF.SH AS A DAISY ^ R irF " R F n i’ri!-n
e l e v e n t h  p l a c e  -  Near schools. 2 ^  .T*****. *1'’ 1007 M m e l ^ ^  ill*  J L ,harms rroid. mo oor fred tkyd 5000C Roomy 2 bdrm Irg liy. S r t ^ .  colored •'•d*'
FORSAN s c h o o l  -  7 bdrm some rrpi, : ^ r n m " 1 o d o r S : ’̂  *" Y O U  W I L L  T A K E  A  S E C O N D
tned hkyd *SM0 —  lernn look oi this 3 bdrm. 2 bth HOME on

Weslover Rd., *12joo.

LMiet $ 
corpef. 46 I 
SI4B0B. first house 
on Novato 167-<IS2 
P oiT  SALE: By owner. Portchiil 
bedroom. 2 both, bollt-ins. cor 
cod. gorOBO. control „eol-oir. 
CoH 16361*1.

PRESTON R E A LTY  

111 Fjist 13(11

CORNER LOT —  Nfor snoopino cen*<* m - r ^ T  -dlL .X V .
l^ b d rm ^ ^ h . retrig oh. <RM gor EouH, C a l T f O M T F « ; ,  A  t i i E « M  HoasMc Opptrhmlty

2 bdrm housesNEAR WEBB —  Two 
55000 eoch —  terms 
ACREAGE —  -5 acre ond up 
CNARLB* MAN* ......................... M7 SOI*

w. j  s i i i :p p a r d  & co.
cDONALD REALTY
«II Mala 90-N1S

Mom* u td m ,  t a  4
BoooiBoooi Housing d tp tito n ify

FilA A R I^ BROKER 
RraU b-V A  ft FHA Rapai 

WE NEEO LISTINGS

BIB *PRINe'* OLOa*T REAL E S TA T I PIRM ‘ 

FMA RFPO PROPERTIE*

1417 Wood ^gj.2991 ' b w  —  »0 (vMhkoq
I tfow** aAd |7S to sits lefi. Ui

Rentals — Apprai.sals

DENNIS TH E  M ENACE

’t o  W lí I lF H V tO f ÍT K N O fV V y H O S B L lT T l I
e o v i  A M , W H O Ä 3 ^ S ? '• 0

R IA L  iS T A T E

H ü ö s i C T C i n A r r

A  R EA L E S TA TE

^ { h o u ses  f u r  s a l e  À-2

0 4 ^  a i  o 'tb la /K d
aRiMi m a ilm  x v  OBgortuoity

I m  SIM Scarry U l  Mt2SM
Equol m o ilRB
MM Scarry 
Margie Bartaer . . . .  2S3-3M5 
Del Ausili .............2S3-1473

GARDEN CLUB ENTHUSIAST —  picture

A N N O UN CEM EN TS

LODGES

STATED M EETING 
Spring Lodge No. 1340 
and AM . tvoiv 1st end 3rd 
Thuitdav, 7:a p.m. VI»lfoi* 
welcome.

Noel Hull. W.M.
H. L. Roney. Sec.

21st ond Lancaster

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2

book yd, enteitoln oround this hooted 
ocwl or 32 ft refrIg oir den, 3 king size 
bdrms, 1V2 bths. mM a's.
MOVE IN TOMORROW —  3 bdrm, IVh 
bths hm, complett crpt. o-r, cent heat-qlr, 
gor. tned bkyd. ISSO dn, l a  per me.
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY —  Spot I  
bdrm B den, form Ilv rm w/luxurlous 
crpt, drps, Mt-ln O-r, dbl carport, wkilip, 
tned bkyd. Low dn, «*3 per mo.

VACANT —  and woltlng lust for you. 2
bOrm In Porkhlll w/s din, kit B din rm 

gor, tned.
sep

turn, crpt B drps thru-out.
Very reasonable priced.
THE HOME WITH YOU IN MIND —  1 
bdrm, 1 bth w/compMe bit-ln kit, tile 
fnc, dbl gor, crfrtd B drpd thru-out. Close 
to oH scheeit, SI6M0. 
im a g in e  —  This 3 bdrm, f bth, brk, 
crpt, drps, bkyd tned, bos covered potio, 
well tondKOped, recently pointed. Yours 
ter test ttwn *IW ptr mo.

HOUSES FOR s a l e
FOR SALE by osynor— Porkhlll Addition. 
2 both, formal dining room, lorge don, 
glossed-ln sun Porch, low equity buy. 
Coll 2634001. FURNISHED APTS.
PLACE FOR M d , 3 miles north on 

^  M3-77SS.BIrdwell Lone.

SH AFFER

NICELY FURNISHED 
tted, oir Cl 
coupio, no pots.

r i l 
lte

■pplydriveway 
Wllld.

UNFURNISHED APTS

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FUR SALE A-1
NEW LY REMODELED InsWo and out, 
1 bedroom homo end lets on pavement, 
c o r ^ ,  non sled, siding, new roof. See 
owner 7)> N. Coltea», Stenfon, 7562541

Attochod3 BEDROOM BRICK —  
garage, corgasd. wxirate dining oroo, 
146 botti, goulty. ossumo loan. niO 
DroMi — a )  4TW

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FUR SAI.E

A ld e r .son
BIOROOM  —  auiLT-INS, bultt Ini 

iroo, tow oqutty, tokoup payments. Call, 
ter liOO. 367-SIS*. ____

iSi

2000 BIrdwell 261-1251
Equol Mousing Ogportvnity 

VA B FHA REPOS
SUBURBAN —  6 oc. good well. I  story 
living quorttrs upetolrs. stor B sliods 
down. Real nice, sec to appreciate. 
DONLEY —  1 b «m  brk, obutMtonoe Of 
ster, good carpet. 1 bdrm brk M biKk, 
crpt, tefKe, real nice 
CACTUS ST —  Irg 2 bdrm, den, utly. crpi, 
paneling. Irg tel, only S6.SOO.
ALAB75MA —  Irg 3 bdrm brk, new crpf, 
gor, fence. 446%. *10* mo.
COLLEGE PARK —  3 bdrm. den. crpt, 
fence, oir. *1430 dn. tW mo. 
BLUEBONNET —  1 bdrm, din rm, cor 
tel, furnlitHd. owner soys tell.
CAYLOR —  3 Bdrm, hdwd floors, gor, 
tticd, corner tot, new poinf —  msMe B 
put. Moke on offer.
HOME PHONE ...............................167-3)4*
JUANITA CONWAY ...................... a7-2244
GEORGIE NEWSOM .....................1*1-1*03
B. M. KEESE ........  a7-B313

NICE t BEDROOM aportmdnt. stove, 
refrigerator, air conditioning, furnished. 
Couplot only, no pots. Apply )•*• Main.

FURNISHED HOUSFIS

M OREN R EA L E S TA TE
Bqopl Mooiteg OgportunNir

ELLEN BETH Western Auto
Asoocloto
M7614I

CROSLAND MOREN 
at7-ata is j .tsbo 

E teow School. So. of Wibb, No. of Rck 
heuoe Rd.. 3 bdrm, 1/1 acre, *IO.)0* to 
sottlo «tote.
Ouptek, 4 bdrm, 1 Ilv rai. 1 bths, 1 kit, 
tenor door connecting ter one family Itv- 
teg. State Stroot, *7.«B_________________

REALTORS

Equol Hooting Opportunity
REAL ESTATE

1710 Scurry Ph. 267-2807
NEAT AS A 4>IN —  1 bdrm brk. 1 king 
vile, complelely erptd. convenient kitch
en. dbl oven, electric range, dishwasher, 
carport, ttoroge, util, tile Ined bkyd. 
S1.500 own. SiLsOil total.
SUBURBAN —  Brick. 4 bdrm. 146 bths, 
Ilv rm, Irg kit, den, nice cobincts 6 strg 
500CC. cent heol-ceollng, dbl gor, 2 wells. 
512 2S0
s u b u r b a n  l i v i n g — A t It's best. Spo- 
ciout brk. 3 bdrm. 2Vi bth, nicety pimeli- 
td, llv-den. bit-Int. Ig util, dbl gor., tile 
fence, good well, fruit trees galore, tV r  
OOO
SAND SPRINGS AREA— 1 bdrm (1 king 
size) Ig llviiln rm. wosher-dryor conn., 
single gor, woter well, B city water, 
tlBJOO.
COM PLETELY FURNISHED —  Choioe 
ktcotlen, Ilv rm, termal dm. 3 Irg b«m s, 
nice size kit, otn oreo, ducted oir, vented

GOLIAD AREA-Spoewus 1 bdan. I bth. 
recently rodecorpted. extra breokfett or

LOTS FOR SALE A-3
m o b il e  Ho H I  Sites —  3 teinutet~trem
_______ _ on Inleritote 10 Eost, at
Tubbs Drive. 10*' X list, fenced 
llnonced by local bonk up to W* 
cent. Lights, water, seuvoge, 
ictephonc, reodv to move In at a very
retwonoble prlcq̂ __________ _____ ____

AfterLOTS FOR Sete —  
S:M pun. Coll
LOT FOR .  
130* Runnels. 
Coll 167-X1*&

t -  ColII iu-sm
Soto: Water piped on It. 
1. Cheap, retidy ter house.

OtOICa BURIAL 
Gerden ef Shoron
5:M p.m

Lot In the SAoionlc 
Phone 1636M0 ettcr

LOTS FOR sole: 60 X 
block of Nolan. Coll el 
a*7S71B.

tote. 140* 
*;C0 p.m..

hobby room 53000 equity
DOROTHY HARLAND ..........
LOVCB DENTON ................... .
M AR IEE WRIGNT ...................
66ARV FOREMAN VAUGHAN 
FH rLLIS  COX .........................

CHOICE BUILDING 
267-8252

LOTS

1I7-BI*SI

1*366»
l o - a a

OUT OF C ITY  -  UM* X MS' *OCh, 
and 3rd lets Weet ot Central en B. 
M., well woter available . . . .  *I7SB

Equol Housl^ Opportunity
Listings

M7*3t*
FHA B V

506 E 4lh
VERY SPECIAL
— this new listing Immorutele 3 bdrm,
1 bth. In College Pk Enjoy the neorly 
new shag crpt throughout. Irg Iv rm, 
denkit oemb with snack bar. sngl grg 
tned. Cent heal B oir. Lew twenties. 
JUST R I«N T
ter newlyweds or retired couple. Roomy
2 bdr'irg Iv rm , dm rm crxnb Good erp*

M AR Y SUTER

g o o d  INVESTMENT —  Corner East 8th 
md Cenital O r„ neorly on ocra, beam 
litui homesite. ................................  W

217 CI19 o r  263-2935

l i t i  Laarastcr

<Èì

I HORPE STREET —  ever ITS «ere. WT, 
Eost el Cechn. Clly tellltles evo lte ^

Equal Housing Opportunity

Irg tned yd.kit. Iloor. Sep. gar.
Porkhlll TSddn. Tel. SifJOl 
FOR THR YOUNG
at heart —  neor Washington Elem., neat 
2 bdrm. den. or three bdrm. sep Iv rm, 
nice crpf, pretty kit wtth washer, dryer 

**0*. crsulty. Pmts. IBS per me. Seeceim.

A FAM ILY NOME 
of distmetton Beoutltul drps B in

SPOTLIGHT SPECIALS
better brk has olmost every.high M's, 

thing, good crpt, 3 Irg bdrms. 2 Iviy bths, 
plus bit-m kit, unique den. many ether 
qeodles. Appi Please.
(21— mid M's. brk. lrg tamily rm. 1 hug* 
bdrms. bths eft each bdrm, Mt-m kIL Call 
to tee these *■ other extros 
11)— Lew M's. put It ell together, this It 
one ef the BIG BIG BRICKS 1er the 
price. 4 K-bdrmt, Iviy bths. 22 ft ef cab 
m this kit ladles. C-Now.

this spodoss 1 bdrm. 2 bth h o m e 'T x tra  I 55?** ^  ^
Irg Iv rtn. pnM Gen wltti ST *5^^frpl, bit Ml kit wmi M b fpoct for oottoglR^ w f f l ^  R, 2 bttn . M  gor OM W »ty
orco, ref eir. cent heef, Irg potto, dW

’*71

t«*5 PRICES
i  Odrm brk, I  bths, den. sueed shmgte 
'• •••  Boreee. tene«, oven *114 me. Under
513

3 Story Bricti Ven~- tHdg. 72*44 n 1 
opts on 2 io*s —  i*0>i4g M Vam $1 
All furnished on occ jpied—owner will 
COrry port

F

j u p p i t  coLLB aa p a r k
; OeliehttuI 1 bdrm, 2 bth brk.

\  F mu
Real Instate

709 E 3rd Western Bldg
Off 263-8ÍM1 Home 267 2193

r'»'» <fu* sowmber 
■16 t i c  l i e
spotmus 4 bOrnv 7 bms. omsh new crpt ^  lostefutt.
BKI den an 1*5* 5 Close to coilea. sho , ^ , , ^  ^
Mr New toon MO pmts approx 517*.
LOVE A T FIRST BIGNT
'irorotut 3 bd-m heme m Porkhili Lrg
-ooms Beoutltul seriuded grounds *'•*•* lu m iii»* » stAWTiM
»EG G Y MARSHALL ................... M7 67fS
ELLEN E Z Z E L. .........................  M7 74M ^
CORDON MVRICK ......................  1*36*** ttm ttam

heed New toon evoiiobw 
GOLIAD s c h o o l
Cute 2 bdrm. Johnson It. Under P JM .

NAPPINRS* IS
0 heme ot your own. Stop poying rent B 
•neve to this eltr. 3 bdrm home m Ceo- 
hemo. Nice crpt. eretty cob. dbl corport, 
tned Lew. lew dn pmt. Tot. MAD*.
A.W O L.
—  A world ef livtno In this brk trim. 1 
bdrm frm hm. Cent heal B oIr. bIt-m 
range end even, bg tned yd. gor, ivy 
bths. AN yours ter under SIÜOO. 
■VERYTMING YOU NEEO 
m this Kentwood beauty Specious master 
bdrai w/iealk-ln cist plus dbl cist, T'> 
bfh*. pnM lien w'trpl. sep ttv rm, kg kit 
ertih btt-te B tots of cob ipiKC, dbl gor, 
tned. piMte. Low twenties.
UNLOCK TH E  DOOR 
to better llyteg In this Porkhlll place. 
Boeuttful wd burning frpl with bk shelves 
B strg In huge family rm— din rm, 
comfort bdrm, Wt In kit, sngl gor. tned. A 
home to be presto ef tor only SI74MO

MMNt|LHa Estes .............................
Kite Brosve

1P66S7
ISMSBl

I t O ^ S  r c r  S e r v i c e
. 6 »

AUTO SERVICE
t e J  -,

AUTO SERVICE
4f.:*n X -r i -.

-ï>7 <

I'd BOUGHT 
Thee* Auto

Nsnt Tbne

*11 E. Ird 
MZ-ttlt

We Have All 
StaadanI 

ReptarrmeBt 
Parts 

Far YoBr 
Every Need

“ SSBCIT
taadle Raatlqae
Mend Crofted Cendtee

2219 Jahasaa
b-.-NdHBMMIMB

w-Ttn

T T O T T R I B î R f

WALKER AUTO PARTS
' 11

FIELD'S PREMIER
Dealer Per Boyten Tires 

Phene 167-*tl4

3rd 4  Birdwall

BOB SM ITH 
lPare<ipi Car Service 

»11 Wr. Hwy. N  21743»

CARROLL AUTO PARTS
LNe-Tkne aaWerSes

IP-BIII

SMITR AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSIONS

DMMtit* T r

P ÉO C TER  PHILLIPS 66 
4th A GoUad

TuBe-Ut» ft Mtaior B epain

B MACHINE SHOP 
E. 3rd M7-SM7

B E A U TY  SHOPS
"SpecleNNnf In 

Long Nnk"

Ckei1e')i 
Boaaty Salea

in* Jehneen 1*1 *W1

aBMtevgwy^ib^ • r. m -B i
JOHNNIE’S BOOKS
Bneki Mooezlnet Cemk» 

auy-4tol-Trad*
Befere yeur rMKf trade tee 

OUT Ike new 1*71-72 Copyrltteti
10*1 Lenceeter

Dfgiie« 4  Leckliait
Dirt wet«. Pevtef. 

rpSnteMnStenCi

FARM SERVICES

Tanl
Water L iM f

Bockhoe Service
Clawson Lumber 

Company
Coahoma Phone 394-4214

M n R B M M H E W a a B B ^ ^ ^ ^ M

LOCKSM ITHS

A-1 LOCK 
ft KEY SHOP

BONDED LOCKSMITMIn i W. and MBM
mmSSBBniRRr

D&C M A R IN I
MM W. M w y ^ ^ a iB  IgrteB

See
Rasale —  DIm c  —  leary

Plan* Iwi lraclten. 
CoN M7-nM dr

wmKtt'jtmmmmmtKKrnmm «
OFFICE SUPPLY

1*1

THOMAS t y p e w r i t e r  B 
OPPICE SUPPLY 

Mote S*76*H

RESTAURANTS

i n r f f i K r a s i T s t
Op«l n  AAL *• * PJM.

G ran 2t7-fl57

TVp RADIÒ 4  STEREO

tv

I yeur terge fomHv 
14* bths, den. crpi.

NAVAJO STREET —  Ntettl df W
Rd., MS' * 1M' .........IM'

CAIX 387-82S
FARMS ft RAN
«4* ACRE 
Ceuttty 
oil equipmenl 
056*

IES FOR 'M e  te 
n t  In cuttlvotten. 1

MNdiell 
trecterv 

Coll M l-

FOR SALE: 3

plenty ef good wafer 
U  Whfte

Bedroom heute with 1* 
Mdng crop. 
a*7. Perry

ocres, tend fn cumveften^ .Crop.

Mise. REAL ESTATE A-I9

WATCH 

THIS 
SPACE

FHA properties ore ottered tor sate to 
Qualltled purchasers without regord te 
the prospective purchaser's race, color, 
reed or notlonol origin.________________

RENTALS

VERY NICE, 3 room furnished oporV 
ment, woU-iewrall carpet and drapes. 

liZSMS.Oidi

B-4
NEW, TWO bedroom, stove, retrKwretor, 
drapes, oorpet, deposit ond loose 
required, no pets, couple pretered. Apply 
m  E. Itth.

B-5
1 BEDROOM HOUSE —  Furnished, blllt 
pold. couple. See ot MOI Main or coll 
3*76*3*.
1 BEDROOM FURNISHED 
tultabie ter oteipl*. Coll 1*7-16*2.

House,

L BEDROOM —  CARPETED, Donley
Irect. Ilio moatti. large separate dining 
«m , centroi heat. Coll McDonald 

Realty M1-76M or 1*76B*7.
CUTE AND Private —  1 bedroom cot 

raltiwd. c 
after S:30

l y .^ h d ÿ j urnlibed. cerpeted, bills poid.

1 BEDROOM HOUSE extra Cleon, extra 
nke, *1*0 month, no biHs pew. no pets. 
P ^ ^  couple. Coll 363-14S0. Rtteods

1. 2 ft 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Washer, central oir conditioning ond heal, 
teg, corpet, shade trees, fenced yard 
yard maintained. TV Coble, all Mils ex 
cepi electricllv poM.

FROM 175
2634505 2634544 263-3548

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B 6
1 BEDROOM 
rout, terge tot.

HOUSE neor boM 
oorpert. CMl 1S3867.

BEFORE YOU Buy or renew your 
Homeowner's Coveroge. See Wilson's 
Insuronce Agency, 1710 Mein Street. M7- 
*1*4.

CLEAN RUGS, like new, so easy to 
do with Biss Luster. Rent Electric 
Shompoeer, *1.00. G. F. Wackers Store.

I.OST ft FOUND C4
$100 REWARD

No questions asked. Lost 1 fe
male Beagle, black, brown, 
white — near Webb Village, two 
weeks ago. Call 263-3344.
PERSONAL
IF YOU Drink —  It's vour business 
It you wctet tn slop. It's Alcoholics 
Anonymoc-s busineu Coll a*7-*144.

‘‘CONHDENTAL 
AND PERSONAL”

help ter prrgnanl, un.morrled glrte. CoH tr 'vr|t»:
THE EDNA GIADNEY HOME

2301 Hemphill 
Fort Worth, Texes 7*11*

(AC 117) *2*-33**

BUSINESS o r .
s m a l l  r e s t a u r a n t . 1er
reiioble people CoH MÂIB7.

*17«* I

FOR LEASE Or sell: Tefal electric, 
ilrel heal ond ek, 2 s t ^ ,  $ 
Ireems. I both, Rvteg room, dtntnt 
tel, kitchen, ttoroge house, washer 

ond dryer connections, 704 Gelled. *140 
nth Cell MMlaid «»4-7SI*.

NEIGHBORS 
AUTO SALES
EXTRA CLIA N t .

FULLY GUARANTaaOl 
'«* FORD Tonne OT, MoBod,

1-dr herdtee .......................
'«7 CN EVR OLIT Cwtero ............ <***
■*S PONTIAC Lsment M r  ......... W**
'M BUICK tkylerb. Meded,

1-dr herdfep ........................... *li*t
'*■ TOYOTA *-dr., elr-cend. ..  tl*n
'46 MUtTANG 1-dr hrdtp ..........  ***>
'71 v w  (eden. *JM achtel rnHes til** 
'62 CNBV. Impele. 6tor, liedsd *1*** 
'66 CADILLAC 6tor hrdlp.

teedsd ........   t i m
'64 PLYMOUTH F«ry, M r  hrdlp «6*1I

UNFURNISHED 1 BEDROOM, 
nth. Mil* unpaid. ItlOW Gelted. I 

16M1*3

S »

UNPURNISNCD 2 BEDROOM house 
tr Bote end K heel. Cod M1-4IB7.

634 SETTLES —  3 BEDROOM, t both 
MO, poneNid kitchen, pointed wtihin 
t 6 iwenttN, we dtef-dryer cof 

*I2S month, *SD deposit 167-n41
L. H
3 ROOM HOUSE -
hedreem, kltchsn. 
M  pete. 367-7*74.

Livlrg rsem, 
couple only

SPANISH DECOR —  Couple only, 
corpeted, apMWnces, 1 bedroom 
study, cíese to boM, SIX) per nr 
CoH te»«P44 or 16I-04I.

luHy

I  IM S  W . 4Hi 2C 349M  J

Men’s Fashion

1 BEDROOM, fenced yard. 
Murane. Ctol 1676*67.

lecefed 140*

A N N O U N C iM E N TS

C d
STATED M EETING BIq Spring 
Clrapfer No. 17* R a  m . Third 
Thursday each month. • p.m 

Wriai* VIefcera. H P. 
Ervin Daniel, Sec.

buy. Appi only 
(21-ter *l7J*e puts 
In IMS 4 bdnr. brk.
Irg kit, utMlty, potto, tned Gelted School 
Olft Cell new.
I l )— or *15.7*0 tor e cut* 4 bdrm home te 
PARKHILL Scheel OR Equity buy 
141-still lower *14.700 glevs you o 1 bdrm 
rrptd heme, wth Irg red croM den. 1 
bths. dbl oor Mess School See by . 
pointment Pieose 
HARD TO FIND HOMES 
enlv *11.700 we con give you * 1 b< 
crpid BRICK home, kg Ilv rm OR Equity 
buy. tow monthly pmts 
f l ) - *11,150 II you wont e 3 bdrm brk, 
146 Whs. lrg din oreo. O R. near WebB 
ond Morev Sen HURRY!
131— *11.200 would you believe ter o 1 
bdrm BRICK home, gnod kit, O R, den, 
Ined vd. OP eouiiy witti lew pmls. 
BARGAIN HUNTER* 
t*5D* FORSAN SCHOOL. 4 rm home, 1 
ocre*, water sveli, crpt. See Todov. 
121— 8.100 Is the totol tor this Irg Ilv 
rm, master bdrm holds Klngslte bed, 
bit-lm. tned. 64*rcy.
(31— tt.SQO I AM, I AM. o good home tor 
the money, 1 bdrms, din oreo, utility m , 

1W bths. Point me ond toy*

MBO* -  LAKE CAGIN WoW dl WMI* 
Island on wuth *Me •* Themes. Newly 
reflMNsid insto* end Out. take 0*100 
tor M U  tote. caR N. F. Frteet, 106 
or 202681 _____________

HOUSES TO MOVE A ll
TO EE MevoEl 1 end S raom botto* medtefefy. >**l v ^

reem terge Bovs*

RENTALS

BEDROOMS B-1

s t a t e d  m e e t i n g  Slaked 
Plolns Ledge No. SIO A.F. end 
A M  —  M Year Service 
Aword FresdnSWlen Sept.
’*71. I pjn.. 3rd end Mq 
Visiters welcems.

O. H. Dollv. W.M 
T  R. MerrN, Sec 

Lodge______________

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE BIq 
Spring Cemmqndery He. 11 
K T. Irto Monday and Prac
tice 4lh Monday, eorh moMh. 
VlsHers welceme.

Ervin Oordrl, E.C 
Willard SuFIvon. Ree.

SLEEPING 
furtdthed. 
East 2nd.

ROOM, privat* both. 
1*0 Of Chdpqrrel Heb X>7

FURNISHED APTS.

No address given See only 
STEER-END* AND Nl<IGHTS

JOY DUDAIM ............................. iO -tm
JUD ITH  BAKER ......................... 8 7 -r~
PAT SMITH ..................................lO -a

FIN D  YOUR 

NAM E

Liftad In Tha 

C ia M ifM  PagM 
For 

FREE
M OVIE PASSES

NICELY FURNISWaD 1 
ment, corpefed, el 
drfvewoy, ceept*.
WIHM.
3 l a r g ì  r o o m s , balh, M  
WIM paid, NS Wen Mh. dgwratnlrA 
741Î or I g G N l __________________

DUPLEXES 
2 bedroom Apartments «— Fur 
nisbed or Unfurnished — Air 
Conditioned — Vented Heat —
Carpeted — Garage ft Storage. 

COLLEGE PARK tAPTS.
U12 Sycamore 

»7-7881
People of Distinction 

Live Elegantly At
CORONADO 

HILLS APTS.
1,1 B 3 Bedreem
Call 217-MO

Or Apply te MGR. el APT. 1* 
Mrs. Alpha Merrimn

FOR

FUR BF:ST r e s u l t s  USB 
HERALD CIASSIFIED ADS

i f f
Any season is right for these

smart new tops.
INSTANT (Cr o c h e t  - use

knitting worsted and a No. 9 
hook to whip up new-fashion, 
openwork vest and tank top. 
So easy, crochet both! Pattern 
SMtsizes 3646 included. 
SEVENTY-nVE CENTS for 
each pattern — add 2S cents 
for each pattern for Air Mail 
Special Handling. Send to Laura 
Wheeler, care «  The Big Spring 
Herald.

I cerpgf, 1 bedreem. 
of SmVt Seftte*.

N O W  s h o w i n g !
A T  TH E  R/70

3 LARGE ROOMS, 611 Igertmei*, tn. dll MH*

j f t g t t n i w w f f

T H R IB  ROOM 
svoik-ln CMPM, back porch, prtttoN 

1 So* Gregg. __________
ir o o A

BELLES 
TV 4  Rodio 

SERVICE
d!

«WKFB w w r  
l ie  Eeeoeakal Way Te 

GetPaMReMMi
D M  213-73X1

f M N » ,

i REMOOdLEO —  I  ia p R

w r S i  
’Ä f o .“ '

I Mow OwTn#

t g a r t . '
TNG

N E W L Y  p eC O R A TIQ
I MB*#

l o S * M P ^  N O . «OM

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

1 aad 2 Bodroome 
An eoovenlMioM 
UMWaitlfth 

217-5464

l i

We a 
Lot Mi

lOtl

I Op

Tekt A
growth
grewing

Til

BIG

i

' /
I.



TS

EETINO  Elp 
Ne. 1340 h .f. 

ry Ist and 3rd 
9 p.m. VItIteti

C-2
>r renew Vour 

See \MI»on's 
Aoln Street. M7-

red for Mle la 
heut regard te 
r 'i  roce, color,

w, so easy te 
Rent Electric 

Wocliers Stere.

C-4
ARD
I. Lost 1 fe- 
ick, brown, 
Village, two 

3-3344.
C-5

your business 
It's Alcobellcs 

I 3>7-H44.

NTAL
)NAL”
rrled oirit. Coll

iNEY HOME
sillIS 76110 .
-3306

D
 ̂ ter lO M  to

)KS Ir.i<:s I
lAiet
M TM O l I

I t t w l
■re .......... WKm
M r  ......... t m |
ided. I
................ » i m
-cond. . .  tlOOSa
It» ..........  *•*»■
tvot mites t i m l  
r, leaded 6l0n”
dt». I
............... s t m l
M r  KrdI» S6*S*

Sion

W e W ont You! 
Are You

D Y N A M IC .. .  
AGGRESSIVE?

Then You Are Needed In 
The Booming Mobile 
Home Industry!

We are now filling positions for 
I.ot Managers and Sales Personnel 

(male or female)
In More Than 2« New Mobile 

Home Lots and Factories.

•  Guaronteed Solary of $9,000 Plus Commis
sion. Average $15,000-$18,000 per Year.

•  Other Company Benefits Such As:
Paid Vacations, Paid Holidays, etc.

•  Experience In Selling Insurance, 
Automobiles, Real Estate, Furniture,
Or Appliances Helpful, But Not 
Necessary.

•  Openings in Big Spring and Other Cities.

Tokt Advontoya of tblj Opportunity to Participott In ttie rapid 
growth and txponsion ol Amtrlco't houilng n«td>. Join tho toslitt 
growing butinni ol today —  MOBILE HOME SALES.

The World Can Be Yours!

BUSINESS OP.

i .
SEMI-RETIRED COUPLE

To operate remote controlled

I Horoscope Forecast ^
RIGHTER >0HBiiai»ii»iaiW:d»fi»a»m̂

gas btutlnn in Big Spring. CalL

Jack Hays or Artliur Wylie

(81)6) 983-3721.

I MOBIL SERVICE Slotlon for lease. 
|i doing excellent business. Seo Merrill 

Creighton, 207 West 6th or coll 263-7387.

I l u c r a t i v e  a d v e r t i s i n g
distributorship for sale. <2.350 cosh 
required. May be run In spore tlmg. 

¡Write to Box B-753, core of Tho Herola. 
Please Include phone number.
Brent Clilten
BUSINESS FOR SALE: Private Club,
nros Income of <70,000 per year, will 
trade for property or cosh. Call 915 235- 
8544. Swootwoter.

FRIDAY, SEPT. 2 t 1972 i
GENERAL TENDENCIES; This Is no

day to yield to impulsive actions or 
lor arguing with others. Poor ludgmont 
Is o port of practically everyone today 
ond only by showing special considera
tion lor others, by smiling ond btinq 
cheerful yourself cb you prevent 
troubles.

ARIES (March 21 to April 19) Al
though you moy have worries, don't 
act In on Impulsive way, which would 
only moke matters worse- Consult with 

I on expert who hot tho dote you wont.
I Show that you hovt wisdom

TAURUS (April 20 to May X ) Use 
diplomacy and courlesy with on

I ossociote or a coolness could doveloo,
! which you do not wont. Toking the 
I right heolth treatments will make o 
I big change for the good.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 211 It you 
ort not ottontlvo to what kin hove to 
soy, dlttlcult conditions could result. 
Quietly go obout geling rid of whoever 
Is causing trouble. Show lovolty to kin.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
21) You hove fine now Ideas but they 
need mort study beforo you con Put 
them In operation succotsfuMy. Moke 

i worthwhile plons with a newcomer that 
will bring fine rosults.

BUSINESS OP.

Address Replies To:
(All replies kept In 

strictest confidence)

N.S.P.
P.O. Box 2182 
Big Spring. Texas 

7Í72P

Call 267-6549 For An Appolntmtnt

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 

BIG SPRING HERALD W A N T  ADS

SEAPOWER
FOR

SECU R ITY
Freedom of the seas — 
for nearly two centuries 
American men have gone 
to sea to protect this 
freedom. From their cour
age has evolved a com
mon heritage In which 
you can share.
Protecting our heritage 
today requires more of a 
man. More, because he 
must grow in knowledge 
just to keep np with 
technical advances.

U.S. NAVY
111 East 3rd Ph. 213 3851

LEO (Jul/ 23 to Aug. 21) Vou hovt 
0 new plon for odding to your present 
tncomej but b« $urt not to toko ony 
risks with your credit. Mole wonU more 
money, and it would be wist to give 
It. Generosity pays now.

VIRGO (Aug. 23 to Sept. 22) Situations

orise thot 0>vt you the right outlook 
where ossociotes ore concerned. A civic 
ntotier is ornoylng. but keep colm. A 
doy.s potlence mokes it work out fine.

LiaRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Keep 
busily occupl^ at vour porticulor duties 
ond don't ask others to help you ot 
the present time. Add more useful op- 
piiorces to vour home and moke it 
more chorming.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) EngoQe 
In amusements thot ore Inexpensive ond 
you con gain much sotlsfoctlon. Show
more devotion to mote ond IncrMse 
your hoppiness oppreciobly. Think 
constructively.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) 
Home corHiitloni con be trying, but 
exercise potlence ond all works out fine 
by evening Show thot vou ore under- 
stonding. Not o good evening for en 
tertoining ot home.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 23 to Jon. 20) K 
you ore rwt coretul, you ccwld eosMy
get Into some kind of Occident. Moke
sure you count vour chonge when 
shopping. Check your money betore 
stortmg on a trip, te  alert.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Feb. 2D Study 
vour finances well* but don’t moke ony 
hosly investments ot this time. Consult 
with 0 business expert ond Oet the right 
informotion. Enioy a pleosont evening.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to March 20) Try 
not to get Into on orgument you ore
itching for ond which would be regretful 
Spend more time making your surround
ings more charming. Enioy the sociol 
In the eorfy evening.

FOR SALE
COMPLETE BEE BUSINESS

50 hive, with boos and additional hivn to 
make 84 All equipment in excellent con
dition. For quick sale— <2,200. Foil 
Honey ready to lake now. Conlact.

R. E. HOOVER 
1213 E. 16th or 263-2396

" B i g  Spring (Texas) H e ra ld , T h u rs ., Sept. 2 1 ,  1 9 7 2  11 -B  

BUSINESS SERVICES e SIRVICIS I

BUSINESS SERVICES

UUR BOY Movtts, need help coll ui, 
lol 263-4J'il.

HOUSE MOVING —  Levelinq Call 
Chorles Hood. 263-4547, North BIrdwell 
Lone.
DIRT WORK. Comnterclol mowlnfl, lots 
cleared, trees removed bockhoe work, 
sephe lonks Installed, Arvln Henry, 393- 
5321, after 5:00 p.m.

LAWN MOWERS serviced ond repaired. 
We need those used mowers —  Trade 
for 0 new one. Mufflers, brokes shoes, 
shock^obtoiber» Installed in our servlrq 
deportment. Western Auto, 50. Johnson. 
CONCRETE V'ORK —  Driveways, side
walks, and patios. Coll Richard Burrow, 
263-4435 or 263-4324.
a p p l ia n c e  a n d  Refrigeration Service 
—  Resldeotloi or Commerclol —  all 
make* —  guqrantoed. Whitokor Ap- 
Dllonces ond Refrigorotlen, 267-2916.
SOUND SYSTEMS, equipment and serv
ice, Intercomvcommerclal ond
residential, paging, background music. 
Mutex Programmed Sound, 2638300.

SMALL WELDING and machine lobs 
done. Troilers, metol repoirs, shotts, 
bushings, etc. 263-1451 otter 5:00._______
CUSTOM MADE Ornamental Iron: 
Archways, ootos, porch post, hand rolls 
tlrepioco screens. Coll 263-2301 atlor 4:X 
p.m.

BLIMi. SFEC'IAUST
b u i l d i n g ,
Work, Cobi net 
Coll 263 314.5 or 363

R C M obtL lN O . M o t r
Mnktng, P tt»  tl< IÎ8IBlÏ8n il___________

ELECTRICAL SERVICE E-4
PETTUS ELECTRIC. «HrlltB, 0  
trartlng, new and used tfqetrlc met»  
service work. 107 Geflod, ¿56 3634441

EXTERMINATORS E-S

SPECIAL »9.9S —  THROUGH S reoNiq, 
one yqor guienteqd, rentftet- Freo N r-
mites inspection A & D Exlormlnotlen,
2678241

FOR AREO Appllcotlon or crop sproylng 
of oil types. Call Flying R Ag Service, 
915 —  2358544, Sweetwqier.____________ ,
HOUSE MOVING. 1510 West 5th Street.l 
Coll Ray S. Valencia. 267 2314. doy or! 
night._________________________________ j
SMALL APPLIANCES, lontos, lawn! 
m o w e r s ,  small lurnllure repair, 
Wh'tokofs Fix It, 707 Abrams. X7 2986.

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS

FOR SALE
ORIGINAL LOCAL OWNER
1978 Plymoulti Vellont, O-cyllndor, low 
mileage, eriginol worronty, air condl- 
tlonor. now tiros, SI82t.

Tel. 2S7-5802

SAVE YOUR MONEY!
When you buy 

from
ELMO PHILLIPS 

“Get the Best Deal”
Cors or Trucks 

New or Used

Bob Brock Ford
<88 W. 41» U7-7424

A  GOOD PRICE 

IS O N LY PART OF 

A  GOOD DEAL

CHUCK CHRANE

ChsKk Chrono con offer yoe q < year, 
<6.888 mile warranty en any new '73 
er '73 Chevrotet, 15.8N mile worronty 
en ony OK used cor end Highest 
trod# m dehor. For Immedlqte dellv 
ery coll er see him tedoy ol

Pollard Chovrolot 

IMI E. 4th 2C7-7421

Want- 
Ad-0- 
Gram

Write Your Own Ad Below and Mall To: 
Want Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 

Texas 79720

W A N T  AD  
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
IS WORDS

Consecutive Insertions
(Be sure to count name, oddress ond 
phono number It included In your od.)

1 day ..................  <1 6t— 11c word
2 doyi ..................  U 4»-18c word
3 days ..................  <3.l<— lie word
4 days ..................  <3 48-14c woid
< days ................. <4 8S-27c word
6 days ................. 84.35—  29c word

Nome

Address

Phono ...............................

Plooso publish my Wont 
Ad lor 8 eonsocMlIvo days

beflnnlnf............................

ENCLOSE PAYMENT.

......................... CLIP & M A IL .............. .
( Up and mail to Want Ads, P.O. Box 1431 
Big .Spring, Texas 79720
Mv ad sheuM read ......................................

T IIR im ’ SHOPPERS USE WANT ADS-WHAT 
DO YOU HAVE TO OFFER THEM?

i
• TW O  BIG DAYS ^

> 0 t

SHOWING  
OF THE

-LINCOLNS

:}

N U U
ight for these

:HET — use 
and a No. 9 
I new-fashion, 
nd tank top. 
both! Pattern 
;luded.

CENTS for 
add 2S cents 
for Air MaU 

Send to Lanra 
lie Big Spring

dòoKn

SHOW ING
FRIDAY & SATURDAY MERCURYS SEPTEM BER 22 & 23

MERCURY
MARQUIS
BROUGHAM

FORD

LTD  BROUGHAM

F R E E
COFFEE

and
DONUTS

FREE
M IN IATUR 8 FO O TBA LLS AND 

C AN D Y FOR T H t  C H IL O R iN
a ed»

BRING TH E  FAM ILY 
EVERYONE IN V ITED

REGISTER FOR 7 FREE LOCAL PRIZES!
FIRST P R IZ E -R E M IN G TO N  Model 700, 30.06 Deer Rifle

2nd Prize— Philco Ford Clock Radio 
3rd Prize— Stainless Steel Steak Knives 
4th Prize— Carving Knife Set

5th Prize— Carving Knife Set 
6th Prize— Barbeque Set 
7th Prize— Berbeque Set

YO U M UST BE 18 OR O L M R  T O  REGISTER •  YO U  D O N 'T HAVE TO  BE PRESENT TO  WIN 

DRAW ING T O  BE HELD  SATUR D AY, S iP T . 23rd at 5:00 P.M.

They're 

Here & 

Ready 

For

immediate

Delivery

I

BOYS 8-13 YEARS 

SIGN UP FOR 

PUNT, PASS & KICK

I  MERCURY  

I L I N C O L N

BIG SP R IN G ,  TEXAS
“ I f r i r F  n I , i t i l e .  S a v e  a  l,i» t"
•  5 0 0  W . 4 th Sireef • Phone 2 6 7 - 7 4 2 4

Abe register for the "Day ef ttie Cat" 
Sweepstakes te be given ewey by Lincein» 
Mercury Division. 4005 priie« fe . be 
awarded nationally. 1st Priie it a 1973 
Mercury.

h

lisi •"•0 I
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L M ü H l S i j
M A T H U

F EM PLO YM EN T

HKU* WANTKD, Femal#» F-2IHELP WANTED, Mise. F-J

WAITRESSES W ANTED 
Good pay, good hours, good 

tips. Apply in person. 
Cokers Restaurant 

309 Benton

GRADERS, SCRAPERS, 
BULLDOZERS, BACKHOES

W OM AN'S C O LUM N

T 5
DO IRONING. Wo*h pick UP and dallvor 
IV'i doitn or niort only. SI.7S dotan
363 673I. _____________

No I'xporience nret-ssory Will train. Eorn 
6300.00 10 6400 00 per week For oppll- 
culion coll 31/.639-4III. or write to World 
Wide Systems. 1041 Eost Wosnington St., 
Indionopolls, Indiana. 46303.

FARMER'S CO LUM N

FARM FRESH Tomotocs« Cucumber«/ 
Woternielons and Okra. Between 701 
WHlo ond TOO Andree« ot the Blo 
Boroa aOJIlOh

FARMER'S CO LU M N

' n  ESTtK’K K-3
HORSE SHOEING, hones tiouaht and 
sold, hot ond cold thoelna. hord service, 
we'll go to your corral. Call Dan Black- 
well 367-63M.

FARM EQUIPMENT K1
EXPERIENCE WAITRESS wonted. OOe 
31 or over. No colls, apply Ponderoso 
Restouront.
BEAUTICIAN WANTED with following. 
See Wanda, Becky or Lois at the Wig 
Poloce Beouty Solon, 3414 Scurry. 263- 
0U 1.

‘P n  a clear day you can see the housing 
complaint office.**

BABYSITTER NEEDED lor Intont, 
week do ys. Coll 267-6559 offer 3 : ^  p.m.
BEAUTY OPERATOR Needed —  Apply 
Circle Beouty Salon or coll Edna Huohes 
(borne) 267-i4Sl or (office) a67-»9t3. 
Linda Affleck__________  ____

Art

IN STR U C TIO N
PIANO STUDENTS —  Wanted. Coll Mrs. 
3. P. Pruitt. 607 Eost 13th. 263-3462.

FIN A N C IA L

NEED BEAUTY Operator. Apply 
Beouty Shop/ 403 Eost 6tb or coil 267-
5112.
STUDIO GIRL Cosmetics, soles. Maxine 
Cox 263-7925 Or M(L621-4<I0S. toll free 
onytime.

AVON KNOWS how you con eorn extro 
cosli spore time. Many Avon Representa
tives eorn on estimated $40 or more week 
ly ~  ond hove fun, too! Coll now

BUSINESS SERVICES

p a in t :n g -p a p e r in g E-11
PAINTING. PAPERING, toping, 
taxtonlng. tree est Intotes. 6. WL 
llg South Notan. 5674493.

ftootbi» 
MU tar.

PAINTING —  ALL typts: Abosa. 
ConvtnfbxMil. taping, btildlng, acot l ie «  
callings. commorcloi-rcsldantM. A A W 
Pointing Controctor, 56J-2M7.

CARPET CLEANING E -ll
KARPET 
ctaoning. 
tcctmlctan. 
5931, otter

KARE. Corpit-Upboittarv 
BIgtIow liNltlala trolnad 

Cob Richard C  Thomos, 117- 
5:30. 56X4797.

STEAMUNER
Newest Method of Carpet Ctaaning

LOOKS BETTER
LASTS BETTER

REALLY CLFANS
Ri6p>t In Yeur Hontc Or Office

CaU Today-267-OM 
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

BROOILS CAKPCT -  UpseWwv. IS 
yean aupar tence In Big Sprhta. M l • 
sideling. Free aettmole. *B7 f « t t  MMs. 
call BSl-lllD.

VACUUM CLEANERS E -lt
ELECraOLUX — AumtIWi

wSCr^ sJSflb
Lorgt«

EMPLDYMENT f
HKLr WA^iffio, Hale FI

l io n . MONTH
Unuaual opportunity witb rmM 
advancement and extcM ve 
training. Must be married and 
have transportation. D a y s  
plnae (512) 341-0844, n i g ^  
(512) 342-005, collect.

BODY SHOP FOREMAN
Large West Texas Chevrolet Dealer needs 
experienced bed|  ̂ dtop tpranton. eatory
open. poM vaceeten. liberal benefits. Sand 
raaume ar apply fe: Mustang Chevrotef 
Carp.. P O Bex I4S*, 311 E Beauregard, 
Son Angelo. Texas 7tsgi

DOROTHY B. CROSS, MGR. 
BOX 2159 

Big Spring, Texas 
___ T elephone 263-3230

C k I H M
IIS E K M E 2

O '

BARGAIN! 14 FOOT Henson Tondum 
stock trailer with lOP and middle par
tition gate, completely ovcrhoulsd ond 
pointed, <695. Phone 394-4SS6.

GRAIN. HAY, FFKD
ALFALFA HAY, 6 miles East of Howard
Counlv Aliport Contoct Lorry Grssn- 
leld. 393-5719 or 394-4417/'

LET _

\ «  HELP 
W ITH  

• EXPENSES

m s »
501 E. 3rd

HFI.P WANTED, Mise. F 3l

AUTO BODY REPAIRMAN
Expcriencsd body man needed. Commis
sion. poM vocation, liberal benefits, plen
ty of work Send resume or apply to 
Mustang Chevrolel Corp., P.O Box 1469, 
211 E. Beauregard, Son Angelo, Teios 
76W;

BOYS —  14 TO  4S: help with cleoning 
ond repolf. Port-time. Apply 33BS Scurry.
SELL
time _
Bom More Becouse Co/nmlnlons Are 
Higher Than Ever. No Investment! 
FREE Edulpment! FREE Training 
Pragraml InfereHedT Write R. A 
OWAonie. Knapp Shoes. Brockton Moss.

FAMOUS KNAPP SHOES Port, 
or Fud-tfme. Knapp Solespscple

01.
W ANTED; MAN ID drive truck and use 
cafftng torch, coll lU-lSSI
Borlan Chapin

RANCH X1B m —  Experience 
nacoMory, good tatary, bouse and 
utlimas furnished. 3W-S565

TRUCK DRIVERS
Trônait Hemes. Inc. local ond notion, 
ortdr meWle home tro/isperter, Is new 
Mtervlewlne 1er owner 'lien  eperoterv 
Cad coMect Otttrict Monogtr Sam Feig- 
les. Holldav inn. Big Spring, Texas. 
illSI 163-7631

WANTED;

Ewarlenced Water Web Pump Mon. CPU 

rIpakM Pump Sorvica. San Antanie. Tex

as. A rw  Cads Sif S31731

TYPIST NEEDED —  Approximotely 50 
popes, double spoce. SO cents per page., 
263-3655.

W OM AN'S CO LUM N
-

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 
AGENCY

LEARN CAKE Decorating. Also Cokes 
Oecoroted by me tar oil occasions. >foll 
367-5667 for more Informotlon.

COSMIiTItS
LUZIER'S FINE Cosmetics. Coll 
7316, 106 Eosf 17th, Odesse Morris.

267-

CIIII.D CARE

EXECUTIVE SEC-Heovy exp, good 
typ & shorthand ...........................  S3S0F
Asssmbly line trainee .......................  6300
SALES— Lodles ready-to-wear, exp. OPEN

1-3
CHILD CARE In my home, 411 
caster. Call 2634441.

Lon-

EXPERIENCED AAATURE Lody will 
babysit —  hour, day, or week. 167-22S6.
EXPERIENCED CHILD Core, my home. 
1103 East 14th. Drop-ins by oppolntmen 
263 3363

SALES— Lorgs compony, troining pro-
6543

TRAINEES— Need several, local com 
pony ...................................  EXCELLENT
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE— College, 
large compony ...............................  6450-f
DELIVERY— Locol ......................... OPEN
SALES— Retail experience, need sev 
eroi ......................................  EXCELLENT

103 PermiaB Bldg. S«7-X53S
FOR BF»T RFSIILTS.liSE 
HKRAI.D CLASSIFIKD ADS

r r T T m T T T X T X T
ROADRUNNER
CHEVROLET N|

GRAND OPENING 1 ;
I & NEW CAR SHOW
1
I Free Coffee, Donats 1

Register for Free Deer 1 1
1 Prises
1 Staaten, Texas 75C-S311

z

rruvUoìt

NCRO SUaCOSITRACTORS FrombW. 
M sl. dodUna. tmsaas. dnd cpmlob. C A  
S t  W CooMrvettan AbUone. Texas (915)

■ELT WANTED. F n u k  F 4

STOMPS TH E  M O N EY MONGERS! 
71 T O R I N O .......................$2195
Ystlow. 1-Or. NT, Ault. Trans., F«c. Air, Pwr. StterMg. Dbl. Nicol

71 DODGE DEMON . . . $2195
Purple. 1-Or. NT, V4. Auto. Trans.. Fee. Air, Porr. Sloxrieg.

'68 I M P A L A .......................$1495
WAIT R a U

\  i m  I
NEEDED lb

pan. to 11;« pan. and 11 OOl 
pm. lb 7 b.m. Apply In 
Dsnny's

Col. Cpe.. YH. W/BR. V. T„  Foe Air Pwr. Stag . Awta Nicest In BSI 
C h e r l^ i t a m s 261-76«

Dependable
USED CARS

'69 PLYMOUTH Rood Runner, 
ene ewner cor, outamatic trans- 
mlsslan, pawer steering, radio, 
heater, new tires, chrome style 
roily wheels, deluxe all vinyl up
holstery with matching sxhits 
vinyl roof, finished In o flawless 
Heml-Oronge.
'49 DODGE vs-len Pkkup, (-ft.
Swtptlint bed, Vd engine, stan
dard tronsmistion, ladls. hoatsr.
local one owner, good tires, pilcad 
ta tell for ...........................  61I7S
49 DODGE Pickup, short-wide 
bed, blg-6 engine, lew mileage, 
one ewner, new tires, standard 
tronsmlssioa, radio, heater, extra 
Cleon ..........................................  tins
'47 DODGE Dart, 4da#r sedan, 
air cendlttenecL outamatic trons-
mlstien. rodle, hooter, goad tiret, 

sAlta wrtlh335 slont-4 engine, 
brown uphnittery ................. t1(7S

'M DODGE Dart 37t, 4-deor so- 
don. 326 slanl-4. one osmer cor, 
3t,IM miles, toctory air, radio, 
heotsr, ttawtoss oxtorlor srtNi dé
taxé clelh and vinyl epbehtary, 

.. 61496good whltoxxoll Hr9s
'47 CHEVROLET EL CAMINO 
Pickup, tgaippad with power 
tteering, tectery olr cendtttening. 
rodle, heater, autamoMc Iranv 
mittlen, tacaity owned . . . .  61196

'44 LINCOLN CanlhtantoL I d40r 
S9<tan, tally liidsA g44d Hret 
....................................................  1496

■49 CMRY6LER Nexxp4rt, > 
seden, local ene asmar, ept

or stearin» passar brakas, 
mafic transmission, radia, h 
goad tires ............................. sms
•a  FORD Station Wogen, V d  aa- 
gine, automatic iionsmittlen, 
pesror steeling, air cendittaned.
rodle, heater ...........................  tUS
'41 CHEVROLET BItcayiia. 1-deer 
sedan. 4-cyllnder, standard Irow- 
nsHslen, b good work cor . . .  61«

'44 DODGE Vi-tan pkscup. V 4  tn- 
glfM. outamatic transmlstibn, 6716
'M DODGE Vs-tan pickab. standard 
transmisslan, V4 engine . . .  SIITI

Demû Rau
\mn

C. Tklrd
» 3 7 M 2 CHRVSLgMwÉñm

“A Good Name Tn Have 
Behind You”

•  Trailers •  Aceessorien
Horse— Double Deck-Combination

BAR SEVEN
Trailers 

1128 Culwell
6AN ANGELO, TEXAS 74941 

PhWM 916— 466-1149

FARMER'S C O LUM N

LIVKSTOCK T 5

K MERCHANDISE
ÎS5ÎÎ? m :m

ONE AQHA registered, roping gtiding 
also 3 year old registered gelding, I
taur year old gelding, guaranteed gentle. 
* ■ ■ tnee, 397-3373.Coll $t. Lowrenct,

13

FARM SERVICE K-5
ENSILAGE CUTTING and 
Robert Reyes ot (9151 
Sweetwater. Texas.

Houllng. Call 
235-3567 In

MERCHANDISE L

DOGS, PFTS, ETC L-3

AKC TO Y POODLES
3 chocolole, show quality, molts, 67S; 
3 block moles with smell whhs Up leal, 
140; I solid block mole, 67$. All these 
does have hod shots for DHL plus Blood
worm shots ond wormed. We con tell you 
these will be small toy poodtab. W i will 
give phone number ot breeder.

Aquarium Fish A Supply 
Son Angelo Hwy. A v .

FOR SALE —  AKC Registered White, 
Mlnl-Toy Poodles. 2 males, 1 female. 
650 each. Phone 247-7323.

h u n t i n g  d o g s  —  Stock oud Yord
Doas —  Also Small Lovable ttouse Dogs. 
All ages, thoroughbroos, 515.60 ogd up. 
Located 1 mile ^ t h  anp 1 mile '7,cct
of°*C<xihom(i on oid Hwy'tO. Phoge 394- 
4554.

Brownwood Cattle Auction 
SPECIAL

cow & HEIFER
SALE

SELLIN G  4500 H EAD 
Saturday, Sept 23 

10:30 a.m.
Choice Quality Cows &  Heifers 

Beef Breeds
- A i l

At least 15N of these cattle will 
be bangs tested before the sale, 
and EVERY COW In the sale will 
be guaranteed to bl(HNl test clean.

This sale will offer 20N cows that 
have had one or more calves, and 
are calving properly. And all 
cows are fresh from the range, 
out of bangs free herds.

SAMPLE CONSIGNMENTS:
COWS

399 Slrtctty Fancy Angus. 3 to 6 ynory nid, from 
Albany, T tx n . Thtro It not a bettor set of caws
bl the country They're oolving exoefty r l^ t. 

Sept. 1; lost year 1M calves trem this 
bunch hit the ground during the month at Sap-

116 Block BoMtaca caws 44 ytors 4ld, prtgnoncy 
Itsted, qaed to choice quality. _

1M Herelerd ceers, 1 la 4 ytors 4M, gtad ta chalet 
quality, prtgnoncy tosttd. oolvMig new.

ttarttng

tambar. Thty bava not boon ro-oxposod to hulls, 
and Rw calvos ctmbig now ore Block BoMtocos. 
Goers wNhoiit cMvos «  side erlH be pregnancy 
tastad. Waight 9 tg -n «  tas.
Angpt, I tarata rd. BIbdi Beldtace and cnoreMs- 
crett cows, none ever 4 veers eM. cnlvbtg now 
tram Anges halls. 1M calves an the ground, 
balance pregnancy tested end vrtll calve this 
tall. This Is a herd dispersion end quality Is
feed lb dialce.

116 Crossbred caws X 4 6 ytors aM. Mestly 
I  Brongus and Bratard ertth abeul M erhite

#  Brohmons. These court ore Ut Ihree postures, ano
V  xrltb Heretard bulls. eoe wtlh Choratais bullt
!• and ano ertth Brongus buHs. They ere a rtolly

wendertal yeung tal et part-Brahmnn ceers. 
erelghing t6g-l1ti tas. ond catvbia naw. 

m  Chalce Charetals-Neretard ond Choreloit-Anqui 
ceers, 3 ond 4 yeors eM, colving new. Springert 
uriti he tattad.

HEIFERS
144 Fancy Heretard belters. These ere molM ta 

hellert ere taoturod In tur A n ^  4 ^ ;  pw l ot 
Ihtm were porehosod os conrts tram Lance 
Sears, the boMnee erere breaght al a tpacM 
Son Angela sola where they were diamplei« «td  
reserve diempitat et the shew. They welfh 440 
tat. » r  mere, end ere bred ta Angusbulls; 
they'll he pregnancy totted ond wlh calve bi 
Navember, December ond January.

I «  Choretals-Angus crass hellers erelghbig ^ 9 M  
tas., will begin calving liitmedlataly tram Angus 
bulls. , ,

216 Bloch Beldtace hellers. 749460 tas., choice q ^ t - 
Ity, pregnency tested, will begin calving m No
vember tram Angus bulls. .............

JM Brongus end Arrgut hellen ervighbig 7g94M tas., 
brad la Angus hulls tar fell cblvesi gregnoocy 
tested.

Plus mauy otker large aud small ronsiguments — Uiese are cited as ex a m p les^  
the quality aad aambers beiag offered. HIGH QUALITY PRODUCING COWS ARE 
THE BLUE-CHIP INVESTMENT OF ALL AGRICULTURE — AND THAT’S WHAT 
YOU’LL FIND IN THIS SALE.

Brownwood Cattle Auction
BROWNWOOD, TEX A S

Offic# (915) 646-7591 Wayna May (915) 646-8900

☆  ☆ ' m ’ Û '¿y lir ☆  ☆

Joe Hicks Pontiac-Datsun
THURSDAY SEPT

2 GREAT
COUNTRY-WESTERN PLUS 1973

STARS PONTIACS
STARS PERFORMING O N .S TA G E  
AUTOGRAPHS W ILL  BE GIVEN

TO N IG H T
LIVE PERFORM ANCE 

6 P.M. -  10 P.M. D O N 'T  MISS TH IS  SHOW BRING TH E  FAM ILY

POHTIAC
VQIEBI&O W illie Nelson

AND

504 E. 3rd REFRESHMENTS SERVED ALL DAY THURSDAY DIAL
267-5535

Î T ’ C M Î H i r  'ù -ù -ù
\

m ERC 

PET ¿
COI

BOOK
Eve

419 «
IRIS'S F 
K9nnels, 
Watt Xd
COMPLE 
and up. 
ogpolntmi

H O U SI«:

SEARS tx 
terns. As

O

Sea

Repostes! 
Touch on 
es. buttoi 
ones $84.:

’l l

2 dr, FR 
125 lbs, t< 
X labor 
FRIGIDA 
washer, i 
FRIGIDA 
ft, reol nl
3 dr, FR 
er, 1 «  lb 
Darts X I
f r ig id a ì  
volts, lu. 
ports and 
FRIGIDAÌ 
proof, las 
mo. warn

CO 
400 E.

SatO'bed 
cxcelltnl 
New Plal 
Oecorotoi 
color 
New Frei 
room sul 
Phileo A 
Montgomi 
New Avo 
round tol 
New Broi 
New bunl 
Used 5 p

HUG 
2000 W

•ROTHE

serviced,
14X3397.

Api. tlK  
RtcovtrM 
Solo .. 
Loft Mod 
Copperton
f r ig id a ì  
Uprlght C 
Loft Mod

1200 W.

New V 
Swivel 
New Vi 
Rocker 
Velvet-! 
Bed .. 
Four nr 
stools 
Used I  
Bed. nv 
3 ple<» 
box ^

B IG  S 
110 Ma

I  ptaco K 
34" Got I 
Uttd din) 
Good usa 
Now 3 pb 
Us9d 3 pi 
Uttd sote

Unfinlihe)
Unlinitha)
UnttnittW)

FU
S04 W.

HOT Pi 
refrlg . 
1 RCA 
TV . . .  
COLUB 
model 
1 M O n  
21 in T 
MAYT> 
er, 6 n 
MAYT/ 
warrani
HOTPt 
1 ADM 
refrlg .

BI

POR EA 
■ ^ k  
e «h  putt 
Htadwto

PIANO
PIANO I 
ROW. I9B
■BAUTII

Lince Pi 
A T T E  I

s3!)wiuted
eigekdoyl

PI

MOSK
M¿KISK

lee.

SPURI
EL

MIRCE

»(  R

Agénih.

T i S f ,
p6á u



DISE

OY POODLBS
w quality, molts, i?S: 
Ith tmoll urtitt Up let! 
:k molt, (7J. All ttesc 
ioti for DHL plu^ Blood- 
vortned. Wt con lell you 
(Ml toy poodloB. IWt will 
tr ot breedtr.
n FIth A Supply

> —  Stock nud Yard 
all Lovoblt Hpusc Dogs, 
{hbrtdi, SIS.60 ogd up. 
South ohd 1 mile V>cst 
old Hwy to. Ptiooe 3M-

>n

All

cows that 
alves, and 

And all 
the range,

I old, prtpnoncy

L fttd  to cholct 
ng now.

•U M lt; port t l  
« tf  trom Lanct
pit at o tpoctot 
rt cfcantpltm and 
. Ttwy wirtgti ttt 
to Angm bolh; 

Id wlH coitt in 
wary.
wtlghtog OSO-tOt

Italy trom Angui

ft!., cholct quol- 
n calving m No-

piing 70AM0 Ibi., 
o lvti; prtgnancy

examples of 
COWS ARE 

lAT’S WHAT

^ I L Y

k i

m IR C H A N D IS I  l

^ ' l ^ a

COLLARS, LEADS, TOYS 
BOOKS. GROOMING NEEDS 

Everything for your Dog!
set

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

l i t  Moln —  Downtown —  1t7-tI77
IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and Boaidl 
Kmntli, groonung, and puppiti 
Watt lid, coll H S idBy —
COM PLEIE POODLE 
ond 
appp̂

111!

MERCHANDISE

Kf.I.ANEUlJS

L| a u t o m o b il e s M AUTOM OBILES

.w ÌBÌuTm HM T!^

Ml Big Spring (Texas) H e ra ld , Thu rs ., Sept. 2 1 ,  1 9 7 2  13-B

M S

--------  Grooming, tò.OO
up. Call Mri. Blount, tPS-SlIt ter 

ilnhnont.

HOUSEIIOM) GOODS f.4
SEARS bait toriod olr heating coollnq ly i 
ttmi. A i low ai t W  plui Inilalintion. 

Coll EDDIE aUFFINCION 
lor frto homo lurvty.

Sears Roebuck 81 Co. 
403 Runnels 

267-5522

CABINET MODEL
Rtposseiied, fully oulomallc. Singer 
Touch ond Stw, zlg-zog, decorotlvo itltch- 
t l, buttonholn, monograms and oil. Bol 
ones S14.20 or St.SO ptr month.

Call 263-3833

TESTED, APPROVED 
GUARANTEED

2 dr, FRIGIDAIRE Refrío, top Freezer, 
I2S lbs, less than 5 yri old, to days ports
A lobor ...........................................  SlW.tS
FRIGIDAIRE Cuitom Otiuxt outomotlc 
washer, 6 months parts —  labor .. M9.9S 
FRIGIDAIRE —  Chost type froozer, IS cu 
ft, root nica, to dms porli A lobor, tllt.tS 
2 dr, FRIGIDAIRE RefrIg, bottom freez
er, 140 lbs, 12 cu. ft., to days worronty,
ports A labor .............................. tIOt.tS
FRIGIDAIRE Room Air Conditioner, 1)0 
volts, lu.000 BTU, to Ooys woironty,
ports ond labor ...............................  STt.tS
FRIGIDAIRE upright Food Freezer, tioct- 
proof, lets than 5 yrs eld, 12 cu. ft., 1 
me. warranty, ports A labor ........  titt.ts

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 E. 3rd. 267-7476

Soto bed A choir, antique gold velvet
excellent condition ..................  t12t.S0
New Plotform rockers ...................... It.SO
Decorator decks, choice of style A 
color —  .. IlS.tS
Now French Provincial, 3 pc. bed
room suite   tllt.SO
Phileo Automotic wosher .............. .tSt.SC
Montgomery Word wringer wosher ..S3tJ0 
New Avocado, dinetto suite with
round table ......................................  Mt.SO
New Bronze. S piece dinette ..........  SS4 SO
New bonk Beds, completely.............. Ht.SO
Used S piece dinette ...................... »27.SO

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267 5C81

BROTHER SEWING Mochines —  No 
Interest on poyments. All mochlrres 
serviced, S3.00. Stevens, M B  Novola, 
2U-33F7 ____ __________________ _

Apt. Size Oos Ronge ......................  S24.9S
Recovered Wooden Arm Nouo^yde
Soto ...........     » » «
LOte Model Frost-Free refrlg.........114» *S
Coppertone 2 dr Refrlg. ...............  $99.95
FRIGIDAIRE Refrlg.........................  $»95
Upright GE Freezer .........................  149.95
lofe Model Coppertone Gos Range $79.95

GIBSON & CONE 
FURNITURE

1200 W. 3rd Dial 263 8522

New Velvet Platform
Swivel Rockers ........... $69.95
New Vinyl Platform Swivel
Rockers ......... ...............
Velvet-Recovered Sofa
Bed ..................................  179.95
Four mafJe swivel bar
stools .............................  $100.06
Used Dinette $24.95 up
Bed. mattref» and springs $59.95 
3 piece bedroom suite wit
box

with
and mattress $129.95springs 

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASKMKNT

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
110 Main 267-2631

2 piece Kit cobfnei eet. SpecM ... SW.tS 
3t"  Gos Ronoe, extfo dean. Spaclel $39.91
Uted ainetH loblt, Spadol .............. tS$S
Good usod portobta woshar, SpacM 09 95 
New 3 piece bdrm suite, SpecM .. SI 19.95 
Ut9d 2 plecf Hv rm eutte, SpeiM . S49.9S
Uetd seta, Spedot ........................... SI9.9I

(This wtek's SpacM)
unfinlihad Rockers ...................... S19 95
Unimished Sor Stools .....................  $9 95
unfinishad Lodderbock CtMc$ . . . .  IIA95

W ALT'S
FURNITURE CO.

Wa buy now and used turnttura
504 W. 3rd 265-6731

HOT POINT -  11 ft, 2 door 
nrfrlg ................................. $89 95
1 RCA 21 in, maple, color 
TV .................................. $100.00
COLUMBUS Range. late
model ..............................  $99 95
1 MOTOROLA, table model,
21 in TV ........................... $39.95
MAYTAG — Wringer type wash
er, 6 mos. warranty . . . .  $79.95 
MAYTAG automatic 6-month 
warranfy ........................ $129.95
HOTPOlffT, 12 cu. f t  ref. $79.19
1 ADMIRAL 7 cu ft
re f r lg .................................. $50.00

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Matu 267 5265

s a l e  —  teturdoy 1:00 o.m.l 
till 4:00 p.m, 2502 Cindy.
40 FOOT ANTENNA wUh Poles. Oui(ta| 

ond other necessities, $40. Coll26r*Ml I.
WE RE MOVING foMORRÒwÌ~Our two 
solos must gol The Ranch (>ok solo mokes 
o bed It has noturol finished wood 
o w s and base, is covered In ton 
"pi^ohyde. The Kroehler solo Is Danish 
Mo^rn. The fobric Is o brown and 
M iM  twtod. It has a 2-cushlon seat. 
Both ere In good condition ond would 
Be excellent In on oportment or o den.

they're yours. We 
still hove our Baldwin mahogany spind 
Pieno, reduced to $400. Stop by 3239 
Drexel between 1:00 pm. and 4:00 p.m. 
Sr. ohd l i  p.m. todoy. Coll
243-1443.
g a r a g e  SALE: Snyder Hlohwoy c 
Howard County Airport turnoff, (tholns. 
wheelchoir, hot woter heoter, TV's, 
clothes —  oil sizes, miscellaneous. 
Thursdoy Ihreiioh Sunday.
g a r a g e  SALE: Sofa, washing mochlne. 
bicycles, record Ployer, mlsceUonsous 
oolore. Fomlly clothino CHEAP! Fridoy, 
Soturdoy ond Sunday, 1309 Princeton.
1971 LINCOLN M INT Doll Unicorn, mint 
cenditMi S155. Coll 243-3545.
FOR SALE: Chairs. Phone 141-2171.

CARPORT SALE 
1423 HUltop 

East of City Cemetery 
Thursday • Friday

Tires, solo, maple full bed complete, 
TV, linens, dishes, oeokwore, Christmas 
decoroliens, cMhes, bottles, Insulotors.
GARAGE SALE: Tobies, boby things 
lot of lunk and treasures. 105 West 
14th.
COPPERTONE GAS ron*e, top ovon ond 
ttoroge, S100; Montgomery Word belt 
exerciser, S45. Coll 247-5015.
45-RPM RECORDS, excellent condition 
old ond naw, country and rock, 50 cents 
eoch. For List write to 45-RPM Rw«rds. 
P. 0. Box 14$4, BIO spring. Ttxos 79720.

AN'HQUES L-12

New arrivals In old olossworc, Chino, 

primitives, lewelry and much more. Loy- 

o-woy now for Christmas.

CURIOSITY ANTIQUE SHOP 
500 GREGG

WANTED TU BUY 1̂ 14
PLEASE c a l l  ut before you tell your 
furniture, opplloncet, olr conditioners, 
heaters er onythlno af volua. Hugh« 
Trading Poet, 2000 Weit 3rd, 247-4M1.
WALT'S FURNITURE POys top prie«

CoN
tumNu
243-4731

a, refrigarotars ond ra n g «

AUTOMOBILCS M

MUTORCYLI.KS H 1
1$7Ì HONDA 4 »  SCRAMBLER —  
LugooBa rock. 4MI0 m il«, parfect 
condition. $750. Coll 2434420.
FOR SALE: )$47 Triumph SOOcc, good 
condition, bast otfar. Coll 243-7214 befert 2:1»  p.m.
YAMAHA IIS ENDURO, 1972, hka new. 
Coll otter llOO p.m. 247-M14.
FOR SALE; 1972 Hondo ITS cc, S495 
or* b « t  offer, S50 m il«. Coll WeOb, 
247-2511 ext. 2174 or Eorrlck 203 ext. 
2397, A 1-c Morvin lump. _______
1972 YAMAHA 25g ENDURO, 900 orlolnol 
m i l «  1595. COII243-12B1 er 2414294 otter 
4:00.

TAKE YOUR PICK
Over 26 Homes On Our Back Lot

3 Bedroom THESE ARE TH E
14x76-$7M5 
2 Bedroom 
12x66-$427$ IN TO W N !

no down payment is your problem, let us help 
We Hove The Best For The Least

BEST PRICES

H IL L S ID E
Trailer Sales

1 Block East 
of FM 706 on 

IS 26. 
263-2788

Chaparral Mobile H i
C A I  P C  I.S. 20 East of Snyder Hwy. 

J  Phone 263-8831

ornes
PARK

Free Delivery and Complete Set-up 
•‘Service is Standard Equipment"

DEALER DEPENDABILITY MAKES A DIFFERENCE 
Harrol Jones •  Hayes Stripling Jr. •  Paul Shaffer

H IG H LA N D  SHOPPING 
CEN TER

Phone
263-1048

3 «  S. Motthewi 
Jock Mundell 

Den Smith

The Magnificent
Home Of

Homes
Now Offers 7.97 Simple Interest On The 

Newest FHA Financing Program

Be A  Big Mouth

TH E  
RED X  
SALE

Tall Everybody About

D&C

AlTt) ACCESSORI t í M 7

RCSUILT ALTIRNATORS, Cxchonoe 
$17.95 up, ouaronteed. Big SMlng Auto 
eiactrk. 2112 Eort Htjhwoy W, 243-4175.

MOBII.K IlOMhS M 8
1970 WA'YSIOe. 3 BEDROOM lumithed. 
new teen er oeeume Payment* of Webb 
C re rt^ U n l« 241-27$4. _ __________
FOR SALE- 1971 Americon Mobile 
Heme, 12 k M. 1 bedraom. tvoboreflvt 
ooetar, furnlehed ar unfamtahad, take 
up poymenft. Call 243-'727. _  __
FOR S A L e r i  badraam, m  both. 1taS5 
with flippwt Morlefla trailer. Coll 243- 
7109.
FOR SALE: 12 x 4» A m erl«n  Home, 
2 bedroam. 1 tall both« Coll 191-5717
FOREMOST in s u r a n c e , Moblla ar 
Matar I Mw « .  Trovai Trailer». Camper». 
Hazard. Obmarehemlve. Fer»eaal B9- 
•ecl». Trip 2474252

"NOBODY BEATS OUR DEAL" 
THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL; 

12x56 2-Bdrm., 1-Bath
Your Choke Sponith Or Eorly American 

Decor
4$$” Out»Wa Wall«, Fully ln»ulatrd.

Low, Low Down — Free Set-Up 
And Delivery Within 150 Miles 

All this for only $4300
Wt art the working people «dia 

hetp ether werkmg ooeote.

Mobile Homes have )ist 
bopped Into D&C Sales. 
Shop the lowest

14-WMes are priced 
as low as $3895.

Up to 15-Yr. Ftaanclag
FHA-VA-BANK 

SAVINGS & LOAN

3910 W. Hwy. 80 
Big Spring, Taxas

MOBILE HOMI-a
fK>R SALE:

M l
1972 Eagle MoOUe Heme 

-  2 bedreom. IW bota. tumi»hod
Sponiih Decor, no egultyT^ii 242-2WI
FOR SALE —  HWMor, 2 Mdr« 
Mobile Heme, frodi kitcRan. 12 X 
Coll 2434ni _____
W t LOAN mo OR Now or U»ed 

É Foderai lovlaaij

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-l
1944 CMC -  2 TON Truck, V-4 engine, 
iggs CaM Newogmer tutane a OR

mpony • ll2-4Bn, Ackorty, T e x «
190$ INTERNATIONAL FICK-UF,

FLYING W TRAILER SALES rtH F IJ Y b n jM  ogfemoNc olr, MMFwtdg

ion W. FM 790
Phene 2411901

gig Spring

MOBILE HOME Owner» —  We hove 
right rota» en Mobile Home In- 

once. Try ue -  A. J. PIrkle Jr. 
Agency, 247-1m 3____________

AUTOS FOR SALE M-16

FOR EASY, M iU  C O IM  aoRWliW. rjM
« k Shohieoeer, onty fi-lt Per day 

turthoM 0$ Slue Luetio- Big Sdiing
HoidwerB.

PIAN06-ORGANS L-l
FIANO INSTRUCTIONS —  Mr*. WIHIom 
ROW. 1901 Httm. U M m .______________
B IA U TIFU L  MAHOGANY Spinet Plana. 
M ^ ^  MW$ M i. CoN 112-140 BfMr

t m h  V  M  L c a
R ieb ila  hom # so las

710 W. 4th 267-5613 
Open 7 Days A Week

NEW  73  
B ER K LEY

BUILT BY LANCER 
MFG. IN BIG SPRING 

—DIRECT DELIVERY- 
SAVE

SEE 4 OF THEM NOW 
ON OUR LOT.

REPO 
NO DOWN

Lance Peoge
A T T E N T I O N  BEGINNER 
ktadent*. Send 2prlnga<a<Fk>>nR ^ 
MMont far oil 00«  ora "• »
wwduted. Par in ter motion coll 292-5543, 
«Makdoy» frota 1:00 gJh. ta 4:00 P-m.

BALDWIN 
PIANO — ORGAN 

CENTER
(We oiM handta g«i$er») 
4M Andrawa $$«fy- 40-7513 

9; «  a-m. M 4 :0  p  m. 
Midland. Toxoi

SK'AL IN SnU . " R

LECTRIC EZ-00 BoH edrt. CdR

MWn-iLIANKOUS L-11

1 R I&̂ jtegHlŷ uSil
M W . OMR T4BMÍ9

______ü r i Phgwg
SUvor H Ü

M w  ^ N iN O . ¿dH OtR Tana. M 2am
arMHSX»._______  .
pbn SALE -  24xk 4 Wowar Wreh

1972 Model 2 Bed/Bath 
6 Mos. Old — Like New, 
with furniture, sir condtr, 
183.00 Month.

------------------0------------------

’7900 Month
SEE THE NEW 7 3  HOMES 
ARRIVING DAILY 
STARTING AT $79.00 
MONTH.

------------------ 0------------------

90%-100% LOANS
IF YOU QUALIFY 
--------------0--------------

I9S1 FORD GALAXIE. 4 daar, . 
candWtaned. didataaWc tronwnlutan. 0 8  
wifh air cawdRIawtr —  0 0  wlihaul ok 
condlftanar ARuanum Pel, Son Angela 
Hwy, 247-5490.____________ _
190 DOOGE POLARA —  Factory 
alrjapa Ftayar. 1140. CaH 242-1924 otter
2 0_p.m.______________________ _
190 OPEL GT, 1970 Comore. Ponoeonk 
AM-FM (t e r «  radia rateofta ptoytr. Coll
294-4439 after 4:34-____________________
1944 OLOS FBI. V-4. STANDARD Shlfl. 
eeking Call 243d5»4.______________
19«  FORO. Ain. autamofk tron«mH»ton, 
07S ARuartem F M  A Supptv. Son 
Angola Highway M7-ld0._____________

Check With
DOWNTOWN  
AUTO SALES

before you buy!
206 E . 41h 263 2546

NEED AU’fO 
INSURANCE? 

SEE
BILL TUNE

808 E. 4th Dial 267-7/29

1947 CHEVROLET IMPALA -  4 daar, 
pewar ond Mr, 07V 2 0 4 tg .
190 VOLKSWAOCH BOUARfthACK, 
mcallanf condition. Cat taroaom Duka. 
247-811 ikteilan 247A 7 BJti. la 4 PJn-
190 FORD FAIRLANE 90, 09 glander«
trihNwNglih, ok  candittenyd. 2 door, 
h0díi0. CaH W-E20 onyfitaa._______
W% CAMARO SS —  FRwar itaart  ̂
OPwar b r o k «  0 r  cendHenaA outamoik 
tronawl»Non, vinyl top, polvBiat t i r «

BOATS M-IS

FOR U L E ;  M 9b0  ma90 ftaMnd boot 
Coll 247-diîk___________________________

POOT ALUMINUM 
I iRckat«. ramata 0  
loarar motar, 1 ear

00. frollar, 
çon^TJ he 
2 0 0 0  oRi

FREE
COLOR TV  

PARK RENT 
DELIVERY/SETAJP

TO O  LATE  

T O

CLASSIFY

Drivers Ed Course 
To Begin Monday
A course in drivers education 

will be offered at Howard 
County Ju.nior college beginning 
Monday with the objective of 
qualifying class members to 
take state driving Il'xnse tests

The cla.<vs will meet for 
approximately four ooosecutive 
e ven 1 n g 8 for theory and 
academic materials, then actual 
driving instruction will begLn 
These periods will be scheduled 
at the convenience of the 
students.

Those interested are asked 
to register on or before Monday 
in the business office of HCJC. 
Gass sessions will be from 
p.m. to 9 p.m. la the college 
gym, and a fee of $30 is 
required for the entire course. 
Instructor is Harold Wilder 
Information may be bad from 
Dr. Charles Hayes a t the 
college.

Eddie Acri Back 
From Albuquerque

Gty Commissioner Edward E. 
Acri Jr. returned home from 
the Veterans Administration 
Hospital In Albuquerque, N. M 
Wednesday night.

At Albuouerque, Acri un 
derwent 'an operation for 
removal of a kidney stone. He 
had been there since Aug. 28.

Acri, in and 'out of VA 
hospitals since Apiil 9, plans 
to return to the Albuquerque 
hospital Nov. 13 for a heart 
check up.

City Manager Harry Nagel 
drove Acri home from the 
Midland-Odessa Air Terminal.

Awards Program 
Held For FFA
A program on awards and 

scholarships for FFA members 
was presented by BlDy Connor, 

.Executive Secreiary of Texas 
oARASt BALI seturboY -  Mt. vtewiFFA, at the HMeting of El 

HO. 7. lampa, bowl«« district O f ^ A  ISSt

In the business meeting BradMOVING? 
SOMiONI 

NEEDS ITITI 
CALL 

263-7331

Ingram, Knott, Tex., was the 
presiding officer. A discussion 
was slM held on the District 
FFA banquet to be held in 
Midland Nov. 1

CASUAL CRUELTY IN  U G A N D A  PRISON

Woman Beats Man With 
Whin Until He Screams

..Editor'»  Nat* — AP CarrMPonOml 
Andrew Tarchia orrlvod * 0 tly  in 
Englond today 0 t t r  hi» rtlaoM  from 
dtlonlion In Uganda. TorcMa, a 
Pciineylvonlan who I» ba»«d In 
Kenya wot »tiztd Imt wtM ond **on 
o fltr  h* orrlvod In U ganda H art 
I» hi* »lory.

By ANDREW TORCHIA
Aisoclolid P rti*  W rilir

LONDON (AP) -  Uganda 
soldiers pinned a man on the 
ground while a woman beat 
him with a rawhide whip — 10, 
20, 50 times — until he
screamed and writhed and the 
blood ran.

THEY LAUGHED 
Thirty other soldiers — offi

cers and men — shouldered 
around to watch. They laughed, 
enjoying the spectacle, and no 
one intervened. 'The beating 
went on for minutes — forever, 
it seemed, before the crowd 
dispersed and the screaming 
stopped.

This scene of bizarre and cas
ual cruelty Wednesday after
noon was for 13 British, Swed
ish, American and Canadian 
detainees — their last view of 
Makindye militate prison. None 
of us knew who the woman was 
or what the whipping was 
about. We stood silently in the 
hot sun at the prison gate and 
tried not to look. Then guards 
handed back our shoes and 
money.

Most of us had spent three 
days in Makindye and now we 
were being released from cap
tivity under the undisciplined 
army that has controlled 
Uganda for the past 20 months. 
Ten, including six British and 
two Swedish newsmen, were 
being deported on a night flight 
to London.

Three were freed In Kam
pala.

STILL IMPRISONED 
Many details of what went on 

in Makindye cannot be told. 
Their disclosure could endanger 
others still Imprisoned there 
without being charged and 
without hope of immediate re
lease. One man has been inside 
more than a year.

Ugandan soldien and detec
tives, swarming around Kam
pala following a reported In
vasion Sunday from Tanzania, 
detained 150 or more Aslans 
and whites, plus uncounted Af
ricans susj)ected of disloyalty 
to President Idl Amin. As fear 
and suspicion mounted aaalnst 
whites and Asijuis, soldiers 
wielding submachine guns 
made arrests at a awlmmlng 
pool and In a bedroom at mid
night.

TRIBAL FEUDS 
Many detainees were dubbed 

with rifle butts. Others were 
led from their cells and dis
appeared.

Troops trucked dozens of 
Uganda police into Makindye 
as prisoners—lending support 
to the belief that the fighting in 
southern Uganda resulted at 
least as much from tribal feuds 
within the country as from the 
guerrilla invasion Amin had an
nounced.

Some prisoners slept on bare 
concrete floors, others had 
blankets or thin :nattresses. 
Meals were skimpy — sweet 
tea and dry bread for break
fast, cold baked beans or bis
cuits for lunch, meat .scraps 
and cold cornmeal for dinner.

At the central police station 
in Kampala, more than 50

white men, women and children
were kept in one room. Babies’ 
pants were hung on the window 
bars to dry and urine from ad
joining cells ran on the floor. I 
was at the central police sta
tion only briefly, while being 
taken from my hotel 
Makindye.

TAKE IT OFF
I was detained by three plain- 

c l o t h e s m e n  during dinner 
Sunday night at a hilltop tourist 
hotel in Kampala. Where was 
my radio transmitter and where 
e\ddently expecting a spy. 
was my pistol, they asked, 
evidently expecting a spy.

I was made to sUip while 
ihey searched my bed and rif
fled through photographs in my 
wallet.

I was never formally charged 
or told wliat wrongdoing was 
suspected. The offense seemed 

^  j to be that I was a foreign news
man who could not accept 
uncritically oifficial Kampala 
pronouncements on the fighting.

Fight S'-Idlers guarded me, 
their only prisoner, oii the ride 
to Makindye in the back of aa 
open truck. When I was slow 
clambering down, a soldier 
barked, "Get down quick like a 
man, not like a woman."

'BLACK HOLE OF C A LC U TTA '

Thugs, Prostitutes
LONDON (AP) — Americans 

and Europeans rounded up by 
Ugandan troops and secret 
service agents were flung into 
a "black hole of Calcutta"’ jail 
cell with African prostitutes, 
thieves, thugs and two lunatics.

That was the tale of horror 
Udd today by seven British 
newsmen released by the Ugan
dans Wednesday after they 
were held several days in Kam
pala’s central police headquar
ters as "British spies".

’The British newsmen with
held their reports until they 
knew the other newsmen held 
by the Ugandans were freed, 
llia t group, Including Associ
ated Press correspondent An
drew Torchla, was released 
late Wednesday night and flown 
out to Manchester on a British 
airliner.

DANGEROUS MISSION
Dally Mail reporter Leslie 

Watkins, freed 'Tuesday night, 
was arrested in the Grand Ho
tel by seven Ugandan agents 
and marched to prison with a 
submachine gun jabbed in his 
back.

H e was stripped and 
searched and found himself 
branded a spy because Inter
rogators found a note from his 
five-year-old son in his case, li 
read: "Good luck daddy. Come 
back safe and soon. Love. Si
mon.”

Watkins said his interrogator 
screamed at him: "This person 
knows you are on a dangerous 
mission.’’

Watkins was flung into the 
"foul-smelling dungeons of the

central police sation”—which 
the Ugandan Africans chris
tened “King Georgey Hotel” 
during British colonial days.

After more interrogations by 
screaming Ugandans, Watkins 
and other newsmen were 
thrown into a barracks room 
measuring 40 feet by 20 feet 
with about 50 other foreigners, 
including a pregnant English 
woman and two small boys 
aged four and two.

The foreigners still held by 
the Ugandans "are In a desper
ate situation,” Watkins said. 
"They are In a cell complex in 
which 70 people exist with only 
four toilets. The smell is chok
ing”

One man, he said, cracked 
under the strain and stumbled 
terrified around the crowded 
cell mumbling "they are g(4ag 
to shoot us.” But he said most 
of the foreigners, even chUdb̂ en

Moj. Neil F. Daley New 
Chaplain Af Webb AFB
Maj. (ChapUln) NeU F. Daley 

has recently taJeen over the 
position of Webb’s Catholic 
chaplain. He rn laced  Capt. 
(Chaplain) John P. Healy who 
has left the service for 
civilian religious service.

'The major came to Webb 
after four "gloriOQs” y ean  in 
Hawaii at Wlieeler AFB. 'This 
was a three year assignmenL 
but the major-was extended as 
the iiLstallatlon chaplain one 
more year. About Hawaii, 
Major Daley said, "The days 
were always sunny and there 
were a lw a^  flowers, and R was 
beautiful, but It is nice to ^  
back into operation,” referring 
to the fluctuating West Texat 
weather.

The chaplain’s first assign
ment was also in Texas, just 
" . . .  a few miles up the road” 
in Lubbock at Reese AFB. He 
was then assigned to (Colorado 
and on to several ssslnm onts 
in Turkey before Hawaii.

Major Daley’s educational 
backgroand bMan with minor 
seminary In Cindimati, Ohio. 
He then went on to Dus Scotles 
in Detroit, Mich. Before he w u  
unleashed on the " . . .  odd

cruel world” he attended four 
years at the Theological 
Seminary in Indiana, with his 
first asrignment In the civilian 
ministry in Cindtmati.

About his assigrunent at 
Webb, the major said, "I will 
enjoy R thoroughly! The place 
a p«w>n is assigned does make 
a difference, but my work with 
people is an all consuming 
thing,” and about his work, ‘TU 
be involved with the total base 
program . . . especially with 
the religious ends of the morale 
of the base personnel. I've 
enjoyed servloe life and hope 
to make it my career. I get 
a sense of IntMiul fulfillment 
working with people.”

While at Reese, the chaplain 
had ample opportunity to study 
the problems surrounding a 
UPT base and he enjoys 
working with students.

Aa for his hobbles, the major 
has an appropriate one, “ I 
love flying,'* stated the miUtr. 
"It’s become a hobby of mine. 
I’ve flown In the F-lOO, F-102, 
105 J  all the biggies. KC-135 
and so on while I w is stationed 
overseas.”

and women forced to watch tor
turers batter an African with 
clubs for an hour, kept their 
heads.

Don Wise, roving correspond
ent for the Daily Mirror, said: 
"Everyone lived with the fear 
of being thrown to the croco
diles.”

Women and children, he said, 
were held captive alongside 
prostitutes, drunks, thugs and 
thieves. Two lunatics, shouting 
and dancing hysterically, were 
In one cell. Wise said.

The captiveo slept on the 
bare urine-smeared concrete 
floors, without bedding. Drink
ing water came from a rubber 
hose lying in a drain running 
through the grimy cell block.

The greatest fear, Wise said, 
was t te  realizatloo that "no
body outside knew where we 
were and there was no rule of 
law to protect us.”

Bridge Test

COUNSELING SESSION — Msj. (ChapUln) Neil Daley 
counsels an unidentified Webb airman about part of his path 
to "Inner satisfaction.” The chapUin is new to Webb’s staff 
and took the CnthoUc posttion from Cipt. (Chaplain) John 
Healy, -who left the service recently.

BY CHARUEi H. OORSM
• 901 Or 90 00009 1M0M
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'nwbtddinf:
Sonth Wori N0lh East 
1 17 DMo. 817 4 4
I 17 DUo. Pass Pass 
Pass

Opaningload; King of 0
A stunataf Ut of doosptloo 

by South at tbs openUf gun 
ktrod West Into a fatal mis- 
stop at tbs next trick which 
handed over to the former 
his five heart doubled cou- 
traoL

South epened the bidding 
with one heait sad West 
with distributed vsluss la 
ttw other suits and 14 potsts, 
made i  takeout double. 
Norib’s raise to two bearts 
confirms the trump Ot and 
dselgnetes a bokUng with 
modest values, for wttb n 
good band, be would obvi
ously have redoubled.

East's jump to four spades 
on a band worth'a mere 
nine poinU in bigb cards sod 
distribution was based on the 
reasonable assutaptkm that 
his own valnse would fit in 
well with a partner wboee 
takeout double bad Invited 
him to show an unhid suit.

South, with his highly dis
tributional holding, w u  re- 
hicUnt to defend on tte  
deal. Since partner had con
firmed a fit In hearts, there 
appeared little to gain in 
showing his second suit 
South merely persisted to 
five bearts. Altho West held 
minimum valuu for Ms 
original double and s  rela
tively balanced bokUng, be 
realised that a pau at this 
point m i^ t be iaterpreted 
by partner u  a wiUtagnau 
on Us part to carry on to 
five spedu. West ^  C(N̂  
s t r a i n e d  to doidtle five 
bearts to prevent East from 
making a move which might 
result in a subetnnHal ¿ u  
on the deaL

Wait opsaed the kBtt ^  
diamooda and South paunad 
to study tin  itttttloa al

Mngth balate ptaylag ftw
a m m r. J ta  m m t J r n t m
tteiu -a-*- Mtal4n if  1X39 m  W l t  B  W m l^
peeledaRbo aot m m kam $
oifwipiinDCp n r  ■ M W
b u  ttme te eitablUt tto dtt 
moixls «  club MB bn d tt 
carttod Dmn duBMnjr sb o h  
ot Ua kag cardSL A »  ou|y

take U trieks. A flu be u ta  
tbs aee oC dlnmsBds and 
polla trump, n saooud rsund 
ot dlamondi sp ili t a  «M  
and dadmur han t e  luM 
linee a dU> can ba dUeardsd 
by North on the fourth dia
mond aad Soulb’a M all dub 
is sobaaquantly luflsd bi 
dummy

U lbs advsrsi dtamndi 
are tbraaona, howsmr, t a  
ddmes baa time to find the 
club shift bdore tte  ouU 
stiadiag diamoud rtoppert  
are dModj al aad they udS 
end cp taUaf two (Hanwadn 
and oaedub.

Sculb ftamlly daddsd tkal 
bis bast dMooa to sneeasd 
wai to enlist WUaPs blip bp 
medring bis owa dranglb la
the side suit The ttiee  of 
diamonds was playud from 
dummy and wbaa la s t  M- 
lowad suit wttb tbs utos, de
clarer amde tte  wily play 
of the aigbt — psrmittinf 
West to bold t a  trick. By 
conoaaling all of Ida small 
diamooda, South mads Baet’a 
I^ y  of tbs nina look Ita  a 
eome-on nrgiiig Wait to coa- 
ttonatam iR

West dutifully led beck the 
queen of diamonda and new 
dedaier .was in diarga of 
tba situation. East dtocardad 
[It would not bava bsipad to 
ruflto] « Id  Sooth pto$id t a  
aoa. IVumps wera dnwn In 
two putii a d  West was gtoaa 
Ms second dianMni Irlek 
with tba Jack. A batata aMIt 
was mads to actab.bntSoott 
produead t a  aoa and sinllad 
North’s remaiaiag d t t  as 
tba ton of diamonita. Be 
ntfed a chd> and ctofaned 
tba balanoa in bis own band 
with diamonds aad hearts. 
In an South hat tne tam ond 
tridtoontadSiL

If didarsr bad won t a  
flrtt trkk and 
tod a dtamond, It < 
glvun Baal t a  
to dtaeard n Mgb drib v 
Wait wiM t a  Jack ef 
nainds, nod nsw n d rib i 
« ta b llta s  t a  M titaf 1 
l i  t t a  ittt  wbBri INril 
r a tita  coutrat at

\
I
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IF O N LY BUILDINGS COULD TA LK

Nunnery In Stanton
Now Private Residence

San Antonio 
Roll

‘ *’6'' Strike

30 Years In Pen 
Punishment Set

By M.\RJ CARPE.NTER nuns strolling along 
STANTON — \  con.stant I quietly meditating,

breeze Wows atop the hill ini Red bricks to match the 
the northeast part of Stanton lhouse, edge the driveway and 
where the nunnery stands. It the former flower beds hold an

abundance of honeysuckle which 
apparently has thrived for

stands.
is the lone suniving building 
of a 1938 tornado which 
destroyed other buildings at the I many years, 
site, which held a Catholic i The long porch holds some 
school originally started by the'steep, pewlike benches and the 
Carmellite .Monks in 1881 windows are peeked like old

It is now a private residence,;church windows. A baldsnv 
marked sedately on the front, above holds another row of 
porch by a Texas Historical | peeked windows, 
marker The yard immediately. d ESIROYED IN STORM 
around the building us neatly -pjjp history, the sorrow, the

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -  
:Bu.ses were rolling again today 
¡after union members accepted 
Ian agi-eement on r. new pension 
iplan, halting a three-day strike

them By 1884, the Monks hadjand the fanciest finishing school'‘*̂ '̂-*'-'‘‘"8 65,000 riders.
iioved to the location new held in the west. i Drivers and mechanics, wh(
>y the nunnery and built a two I FIMSHINO SCHOOL Iwalked out Monday in what 
tore adobe building. St.j west Texas ranchers brought I they called a “vacation,” voted 

Joseph’s Catholic church was .daughters from everywhere toil75 to 127 Wednesday night tc 
started in 1881 near there. attend the school. TTiey Uved! return to work today.

BUILDING CONSTRLITED
The school trained boys for 

ihe priesthood and some were
as far away as.pg^,^jjgjj ¡j, years how

grounds around jq sunive that was fought

brought from 
Germany 

There was a tragic story in 
1884 which the Fathers claimed 
was persecution and which 
some of the ranchers in the 
area claimed was murder. A

at the Nunnery as did their, approved a proposal tc
teachers, the nuns, which grew 
to number around 12.

Some of the old timers

it aU the way to the gate have.^^ ,hat hUltop by a group of 14-year-old boy
r r w v i a m  a irv  i t i  l i i c n  c rT * a A n  c n * O C C  _  .  t m  l'C A # *  K t i n r rgrown up in lush green grass (-g,Colics showed their deter-'i^'';*'^"«^ .?sser hung

named
himself

and underbrush.

.Another lad who left

people would travel for miles 
to attend special programs 
there and how one rancher 
would bring a Shetland Pony 
for his daughter to ride so she 
wouldn’t miss horses too much.

The earliest known history 
around Stanton claims that due 

¡to the many water holes there, 
i the Comanche Indians who were 
¡raiding the herds of horses in

hire a consultant to study new 
pension plans based on a 
trustee program—a stock mar- 
! ket investment method rathei

CORPUS CHRISTI, Tex. (AP) 
— Punishment of 30 years in 
prison was assessed by District 
Court Judge Vernon HarvUle 
Monday on Kenneth Kermit 

j  Hayles, 41, of Beeville, wdio was 
convicted last Friday of armed 
robbery at the Gulfway National 
Bank here.

Judge Harville delayed for
mal sentencing for 10 days, so 
that the defense can study a 
possible appeal.

Harville will specify then 
whether Hayles’ new sentence 
should run concurrently with 
three others of up to 15 years 
which be acquired in Dallas last 
spring. The other sentences 
were in connection with a 
counterfeiting scheme.

Shop at

419 Mala

For 
Jean 
Nate 

Cosmetics 
Downtown

N O W  OPEN
COW BOY PALACE 
(formerly Hideaway)

IS 21 and N. Blrdwell Lane

$1.89 S TE A K  HOUSE
ANNOUNCING OUR 

.-Thun.— II 0 m.-2 p.m. A 5-» p.m. 
Saturdoy— 11 a.m.-t p.m.

NEW HOURS:
F r i . -11 o.m.-l p.m. A 5-12 p.m. 

CloiPd SiHHlays

2000 Gregg 267-9157
Try our sl.is Boibccue Piote —  the fine«t anywhere! 
with baked potate or French frie» end French

If’»  tarred
I pelale or Fronen me» ona Fronen hread. 'R® 

lonchr coir u» belort you leave; we’ll beve II roody w n^yoa jm - —  ■ ------ nt turprite. They’re aufbere. Try our Charcoaled ileok» lor a pleatonl »urprii 
of Ini» worMI

Buster Chandler, Owner Larry Steen, Manager

imination to bring education andi'" monks cell.
From thp momont you ^ wild cind now l(ijid.| CLAIMLD MLRDL.R

the old iron grill gates, t h r o w n 3™ s îll residents in 
open on white rock posts, you-Stanton who remember
have a feeling of ghostly West ' Catholic school, \jidiand claimed it'
Texas histor\-. Surelv, manyjs*'’*^ fought to survive until. murder He and an earlv'^^^*^
w agons and carriages'went RICH IN GHOSTS
thst niiiTow, winding [The storm left the nunnery Hnd|____

school to go to work on an a re a .Mexico would bring the horses
ito the Stanton area to water

than the present insured plan.
“There’s a lot of unanswered 

questions, but the trustee plan 
is better,” said a union officer 
and negotiator, Clarence Long. 
“This is a breakthrough.” 

Already being eyed is the ex 
piration of the union’s present 
over-all contract with the city 
owned bus system on Nov. 14.

Union members’ questions at 
Wednesday night’s meeting 
centered around whether the 
pension issue would be used by

drive The storm left the nunners' __^ .liMi« I something should be done andtoldid_ little damage to the rest I . in Ethan Aii.nwhich is not really geared 
the modem car. town.

CIRCULAR DRIVE " ’̂ s then that Jim Kelly,
a ____

around the grove of trees out property and kept 
front. The trees are c a r e f u l l y ' e n t a c t .  It has since 
planted in groups, both out front'  ̂ granddaughter,
and to the sides and rear o f :  ^rani'elle Moore, who lives 
the house and if you look at H’̂ re and commutes to Midland 
them long enough and listen t o  " ’̂ r e  she is employed

management in wage contract 
As the legend of the horse-¡(31̂ 5, Union president Waite«

Allen, county ̂ thieves disappear^, the legends I  ŷ ’ehmeyer said it would be
c>„.i , .. .w- dealt with separately.

m
judge. It ended with Father'around the Catholic school 

_  . , , a fnrmpr niihiichpr niirrhaspdI A"drew Fierriert charged with!began. W'ho could ask for more
The drive makes a circle .. murder and Adam Keonz was: ghosts than those brought about

named an accessory and bond by young prospective priests 
was set at $1,100. from as far away as Germany,

The church transfered the 'a  suicide, an accused murderer. 
Father to Ca.stroville near San ¡Sisters from as far away as 
Antonio and Judge WilliamISan Francisco, and girls off 
Kennedy of Colorado City|West Texas ranches who

When7he‘ T7xas"aild“paW ic;^ fo u g h t traveled for miles to be taught
came to Stanton werel books and manners.t j  -_ j .w- u , J. wonder that when »he

blows

the wind, vou can almost see CAME FROM KANSAS

OKLAHOM A!
for tickets call: 

267-7464

Railroad
1880, a man from the railroad charge was found
told a German-American named

BAR-D-CORRAL
WEO.-FRI NIGHTS 

AAR-O-AAND

Dance Sataráay Night 
3794 West Hwv. M 

Pbaw M7-9ÍCS

reopen
1894 when two si.sters from San 
Francisco, Mother M. Berenar 
and Sister M. Agnes arrived. 
They set up a boarding school

( I N T M A
NOW SHOWING 

EvFiiigi 7:91 And 9.29

Kmcoioii
B R I ©

STARTS SUNDAY 
$ DAYS ONLY 

Mattwes Wed.. Sat. and 
S n . at 1:29 and 3:15 

EVENINGS 
7:99 and 9:15

tke

John 
land
of grass and flowers and a 
v’eritaWe garden Konz became 
interested and in turn interested 
a group of Carmellite Monks 
in .Scipio, Kan., headed by 
Father Anastasius Pgters. They 
decided to come to' what was 
then called Grelton. later 
Manenfeld and finally Stanton 

They arrived in Fort Worth' 
and purchased a wagon team, I 
plows, farm implements and 
two large tents TAP debvered 
them and all of the equipm ent'^ 
to the present location of ̂  ^
Stanton free on .4ug. 15. 1881 Rogers of 7955 Oak Ridge Dnve,

across the hill byistock market plan, 
the school the nunnery and the hanging |plan would go into

This week’s walkout was the 
third by bus drivers in as m.any 
years. The first lasted twe 
weeks and the second only one 
day. Both were over wages.

T h e  p r o p o s a l  adopted 
Wednesday night calls for a un
ion-management committee to 
select a consultant within twe 
weeks to study the transfer to a 

The new 
effect byKfifir of the right new: the meantime, _  ̂ ..1

He described it as a sea timers with the 188« ferns wave in the breeze, that'next Feb. 1.
drouth and closed to reopen in the trees deliberately planted in' The consultant is to report

M E N  IN  SERVICE

clumps appear to be whispering I back within 30 to 60 days from 
to each other. You can almost now on results of his study, 
hear them sighing, “Remember; xransit officials said the lat
• • ■’*_______________________;est propo.sal was a “clari-

ification” of an offer that waf 
■ j overw helmingly rejected Tues 

¡day.

ANDERSON
sonSteven B. Rogers, 

and Mrs. A. Barde

Palos Park. III., has been 
selected to participate in the U. 
S. Air Force’s “ William Tell’

Tents were set up on the 
location now held by the Martin 
County courthouse and the first 
mass between Fort Worth and|” ĵj\̂ * '̂
H  Pa.so on the main route wasiH]^ 
said. The onlv older location of,‘̂ ‘ 
a r,atboiic priest was over near, Captain Rogers 
Balmorhea.

w e a p o n s  
AFB, Fla.,

is an

.itiaiAMilTAllair

LATE SHOW 
Fii. aad Sat. 11:39 

“DIRTIEST GAME’ 
Rated X

LOMA LINDA 
SPECIAL!

STAR TS T O N I G H T -  
GOOD TH R O U G H  SAT. 

SEPT 23

You Can Buy

4 TACO S
ENCILADAS

Or
4 BEAN 

BURRITOS
For Only

*1.00
LOMA LINDA

RE.STAURANT
1191 Gregg 293-1563

DINE IN — OR TAKE OUT 
OPEN EVERY DAY 
EXCEPT MONDAY

F-102
pilot representing the 57th 
Fighter Interceptor Squadron 
his teammates were selected 
are careful evaluation of 
numerous intercept missions 
flown as part of regular 
squadron training

His wife, Jane, is the 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. N. 
W Womack of 608 Aylford St., 
Big Spring.

MUSIC COMPANY 
‘‘SINCE 1927 ’

GUITARS. AMPLIFIERS. AND 
EVERYTHING IN MUSIC 

112 Mom FA. ao-iwi

THE FO X X
Piasiag I'YMav Night 

FLIGHt
Plavlag SatnnUv Night 

MISTY '
l«W B. tn  M2Y12«

-ÍI.

Navy Petty Officer Third 
Gass Timothy T Childress, son 
of Mr and Mrs. N. L. Childress 
of 1106 Johnson St., Big Spring, 
has arrived at Rota. .Spain

STE  ̂E^ B. ROGERS
aboard the fleet oiler USS 
Neosho.

Rota is the first stop of the 
N e o s h o ’ s s i x - m o n t h  
Mediterranean crui.se

The Community

Concert Association
Presents

FRESH C A TFISH
F r id a y  A n d  S a t u r d a y

$ p o
•  French Fries 

All The Fish ^  |  salad
You Can Eat B • Hash Pnppies

Fresh Home-Made Pies. Dally 
FRESH MEXICAN DINNER EVERY WEDNESDAY

GEORGIA’S TR U C K  STOP
INTERSTATE 29 AT MOSS CREEK ROAD

JUDSON M AYNARD
CONCERT ORGANIST

MASTERS' SPRING 
DRIVE IN

RE-OPENS
W ED N ESDAY, SEPTEMBER 20 

OPEN 10 A.M . TO  10 P.M.

TELEPHONE ORDERS 263-6464 

FM 700 NEAR BIRDWELL LANE 

K>E I .  A N D  M AE MASTERS

In Concert Saturday. February 24, 1973 

Along With 4 Other Attrections 

This Season

’A’ I Do! I Dol 
October 16

i f  Ballet Brio 
November 18

i f  The Young Americans i f  The Ronnie Kola Trio 
January 29 March 31

Tickets Available By Season 

Membership Onlyl

Adults: $10 Students: $4

Call: 267-6283

This Week Through September 23 Onlyl

JiGlian »a>o(

NOW SHOWING 
Open Dall} 12:45 Rated PG

LEE
VÄNCLEEF
-RETURN
OÍSABATA**

E roi«C G ioa

ratt;d pg

Open 7:3S — Featnres 
7-45 And 9:35

MCKummoN

.  oM jm o n u m m

NOW SHOWING
Open 7:39 Rated PG

AiTIONPACKED 
DOUBLE FEATURE

PLUS SECOND FEATURE

U t  VAN C U t F  
DAY O F A N G tR ’

1

NO
REASONABLE

OFFER
REFUSED

FINAL
CLOSÊ KJI DISCOUHTE

ON EVER Y ’72
CHRYSLER, PLYM O U TH , DODGE and 

DODGE TR AVCO  MOTOR HOME 
IN STOCK

. . . SPECIAL DISCOUNTS ON  
NEW  CARS, DEMONSTRATORS, EXECUTIVE CARS

. . . .  EV ER YTH IN G  G O E S !! !

NEW  1972 MODELS

1—Chrysler Newport Custom 4-dr. 
hard lap

1— Chrysler Tewa k  Conatry Statloe 
Wagea

2— PI>’moath Vallaats 4-dr.

2-Chrysler New Yorkers 2-dr.
2—Chrysler New Yorker Brougham 

4-dr. sedaas
I—Chrysler New Yorker Brougham 

4-dr. hardtop
9—Chrysler Newport Royals 
1—Imperial LeBaron 2-dr. hardtop
1— Dodge Cereeet eastern 4-dr.
4—Plymooth Dusters 2-dr.
2— Plymouth Fury III 4-dr. sedans 
1—Ptymeuth Fury III 2-dr. hardtop
3— Dedge Polara 4Hlr. sedans 
1—Dodge Polara Custom 2-dr.
I—Dodge Monaro 4-dr.
I—Dedge Moaace 2-dr.
I—Dedge Camper Special Pickup 
3—Dedge 4-Tee Ptefcups

DEM ONSTRATORS
1— Imperial LeBaroa 2-dr. hardtop
2— Imperial LeBaroa 4-dr. hardtops 
1—Chrysler Towa k  Country

Statioa Wage«
I—Plymouth Fury III, 4-dr. sedan 
1—Plymouth Suburban 3-seat 

Warn»
I—Dodge 4-Toa Pickup 
1—Dodge Royal Sportsman 12-

1
ssenger Wagonpassen

-iiwdge Charger SE
I—Dedge Charger Rallye 
I—Dodge Polara Custom 4-dr. 

hardtop
1—< hrysler New Yorker Broug- 

kam4-dr. hardtop

MOTOR HOMES
2—22 Ft. Dodge Travee Motor Homes, automatic traasmissioa. power steer- 

tag. power brakes, 1 reef moaated 13,999 BTU air coBdiUoner. AM/FM
stereo radio with 8-track tape deck, deem 9. dinette, toilet with skower, 
kitchen, 9.99I witt Onan generator, gas/electrlc refrigerater.

ri. w a p  iravco noior nome, lAenensiraior, amomaiic iraasmissiOB, 
er steeriag and brakes. 3 roof mennted air cendltieners, (1—11,999 BTU 
1-13,999 BTU) and 1 dash monated 18,9N BTU air coadlttener, higgage 

k, dlaette, kitchen, oven, fill rear bathroom with tub and shower, AM/

1—27 Ft. Dodp Travee Motor Heme, aatomaUc transmissioa, power steeriag, 
power brakes, 2 13,999 BTU roof moaated air ceedlUeacrt. olnette, kitchea, 
sleeps 9, luxuriens bathroom, ’TV aatenaa, overhead ieggage rack. 1.599 
watt Kohler geoerator, AM/FM 8-track stereo with 4 speakers, aad a gas/ 
electric refrigmter.

1—27 Ft. Dedp Travee Meter Home, Dewenstrator, automatic traasmissioa, 
power steering 
and 
rack,
FM 8-track stereo, 9,999 watt Onaa pnerator, gas/electric refrigerator.

1—Dedge B399 Mlal Home, Maxi Coaversioa, perma top roof, sleeps 4, air coa- 
dltioaed, power steeriag, power disc brakes, automatic traasmlsdoe, radio, 
shower, toilet, electric refrigerator.

1— Dodge Mlal Home Demonstrator, perma top conversion, sleeps 4. AC/DC re
frigerator, automatic transmission, power steering and brakes, radio, porta- 
pottl.

2— Dedge Mini Home Pop Tops, sleeps 2, ice box. automatic transmissioe, 
power steering and brakes, cleseL dliiette.

G U A R A N TEED  NO D E FE C T 
NEW CAR D ELIV ER Y

l| Based on a firm commitment to do everything humanly, electroni- 
i: colly, mechenicelly possible et 85 important points on every new 
y Deway Ray Chrysler, Plymouth or Dodge sold . . .  to deliver to you 
”  0 ear with no defects.

OW NER W A R R A N TY  ASSURANCE PROGRAM
Guarantees each new car bnyer a new car to drive tar the flnt 38 days er 
l .M  miles after pnrehase if we tall to correct aiy defect before
delivery.

after

"BIG ¡’S Q U A LITY . D EA LER ”

Chrysler
Plymouth

Dodg*

Dodge Trucks

Dedgo Trevco 
Motor Homos

1607 EA S T TH IR D PHONE 263-7602
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